
ARE YOU A TRIP ? WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT THAT?
viri
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From San Franclseol
Ton) n Mnru, l,urllno.,,...Jutic27 Evening Bulletin When the serious Investigator of ad-

vertisingFor San Francltcol uses the EVENING BULLE-

TINHlbcrln .Juno 30 as a medium, he then sees why so
From Vancouver. many other serious Investigators are

fe1' Aliihurn July 21 using it with such results.
For Vaneouvarl

Sicnliuidlu i July 18 Finds Place In The Home
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PUNS 5,000-ACR-E TOBACCO

CLEAN - UP DAY IS GREAT
Merger Of

Koaas is

Upheld

(Assnclstnt Press Cable.
ST. LOUIS, Mo, Juno 24. The U. 8.

Circuit Court hero has decided against
the government In the suit to dissolve
(lie merger of the Southern and Union
Pacific railroad systems, holding that
the combination Is not in restraint of
trade. The merger was the work of E.

Hi Harriman.

KING AND QUEEN

REVIEW GREAT FLEET

(Asnctilril Preaa Cattle.)
PORTSMOUTH, Eng, June 24. The

coronation naval review was held here
'otlny, King George and Queen Mary sea-in- g

the largest and 'most powerful fleet
ever assembled under any flag. Many
notable people wero present at the re
vlewi

JAPANESE LABOR

( Stx'drtl II u o 1 n Ccrrcspoinlenco. )
1III.O, Juno 22. It loukn very much

im though lutiQr trouhlo might iluvelop
from the picscnt situation on tho W'ul-akc- u

plantation, as the result of thu
aircst of six Japuncso liiat Tuesday, (ill

being charged with disturbing lhotUlct
ut tho nlBht. Tho cases came up he- -

foro Judge Wise lliH inonilnK and were,

nolk prosscd liy tho county iitlornoy,
hut Immediately uftcrwurds tho samo
men weio arrested uguln mi charges nf
vngiancy uiul being on tho prcinlacb of
another at night unlawfully.

'I he trouhlo dates hack somo time,
according to tho ttorlcs told by both
Bides. According to Carl Hinltli. lawyer
for the Wnlakea plantation, thn men
arretted arc leadcrH of tho Higher Wage.
Association, who Incurred n largo ex.
ptnse some time ago mid aro now try-

ing to collect money from all tho Jap
anese planters on Wuliiken ut Ilio rate
of kO cents per aero nf cano under con
tract Iln states that thorn Is I2500 to
be rollected nnd that tho men III Minio

of tho cainpj refuse to pay. On Juno
1.1, nccordliu; to tho cnmplalniint, tlio
ilefcniliintH In tho enso went to Wnla
Keu Camp No 7 .mil tlicro committed
disturbances by ltnockliiK on doors nnd
i homing till a Into hour of the night,
tryli.g by thin nieanx to forco tho Jnp- -

urn-s- to come out and pay tho money
demanded These men complained to
Manager Kennedy that they wero be-

ing forced to pay money which they
did not wnnt to anil that IIiIh win)

merely the btnrt, iih It Nvas planned In
pursuo similar tactics with other camps
which would not como tliruueli.
Japnneso Gather.

Thn cuso I'rst camo up for trial on
Ticrdny Inst ami wan continued till
thin morning. On Tuesday thorn "wero

ner nno hundrel mid llfty Japanese
gathered around tho courthouse, wait-
ing In hear thn cam. Nearly us ninny
wero on hand thin morning, nnd ps tho
I ot nit of tho lark of labor on tho plan-

tation It In mild Hint tho mill ban been
furred to shut down for nomo hours nt
a time, for lack, of cano.

Tho Japanese nl1o of tho cane, nn told
I iv Ibelr uttorncy, Harry Irwin, In alno
Inteiislliig. Ifo suis that tho trouhlo
ilntes back to tho tlmo when tho Jap- -

imeKo on Wnlakea forced tho innnago-i- m

nt to glvo them leuscs nnd contract.
Up to thai tlmo theio bad been no con-

tracts, except verbal ones, anil tho Jn- -

iinexo wero compelled to rely entirely
upot- - tho word of tho ollicern of tho

(Continued on Page 6)

President Tnft reviewed a parade of
1RO.000 Hunday school children In New
York.

Tobacco Expert

Would Establish

Big Plantation
Negotiations for the purchase g In the world to couip.iro with

right 'of 6000 acres ot land In tho Knuatho chances here It's wonderful, It'B

section of the Inland of Hawaii ha venial clous " And though Mr Daniels
been opened with the owners by J Ila a straightforward sort of a business
Daniels, tho tobacco expert who Is Ininjn, h talks nf things In bo douo hero
chargo of affairs of tho Koiu Tobacroln tobacco that other people have not
Company. If Mr.. Daniels nurcoeds luevrn dreamed about,
getting mi acceptable proposition for a "My faith In tho future of this crop
sale, ho expects to (.wing ono of thoN Mich that I only hope 1 can get tho
biggest dealn tho Islands hnvo seen for,",009 acres I nm after," bo declares,
a long time. Interesting mainland nml "That shown you how strong for It I

Incnl capital In going Into tolmcco-riils-ii- And I know that I can put tho
lug on n scnlc nover even contcmplateddenl through If I can get tho land I'm
before here. nfter."

Mr. Daniels Is more than enthuslns- - 1'iirther than to sny that thin hind In

tie over the future ot tobacco In lln-n- farTrom tho present Konn Tobacco
wall. Ho declares that It will leldC'onipnny's holdings, Mr. Daniels er

dividends than sugur. that "thocllncd to divulge nuy particulars,
leaf grown hero will iiiako tho IslandMhnuKli ho talks with nbsnluto nssur-funio-

us tobacco producers, nnd thatanco of tho general proipects of ruc-nev- cr

In tho courso of nioro than thlrtyrcss. Nor would he mention tho local
years' experience, In the luminous hasnien with whom he Is negotiating,
ho seen such n combination of soil nndBig Yield This Year,
climatic conditions as he ban found nt Mr. Dnhleln estimates that the Knnn
Konn, Tobacco Company will get a. crop this
Tobacco Great Crop. cnr of 170,001 pounds, and It Is prac- -

"Tobacco will bo tho greatest crop tlcally sold now Dinlels Is tecognled
theso Itlnndx will produce." ho said as ono of tho keenest men III tho trade,
yesterday, "I have never seen nny- - (Continued on Page 8)

STATES MACOMB WANTS

MORE WAIKIKI LAND FOR

NECESSITIES OF ARMY POST

Intimations from Washington that.
recommendations have been nude, by... lhft Unite,i states District Court a
llrlgadler-aenei- Macomb for thn nc- -

qulremcnt by condemnation of addi
tional sea front 111 tho Walklkl dis-

trict have been receUed by local Unit-

ed Mtutes iilllci.ilK, and It Is now o- -

lected that tho fear of somo property- -

holders ot losing their bench renldencei,
Is well founded.

Tho decision of tho United States nu- -

thoiltles to iuoo tho bulk of tho sol-

diers stationed on Oahii Into tho con- -

lines of thn city of Honolulu Is given
us tho reason for tho deslro for ii larg-

er area,

M' QOAID

CALLED AS WITNESSES

AGAINST THEIR FATHER

Tho two lllllo iliuiRbtcra of the Me- -

Quuiils, Alien and Thelmii McCJuald,

wero plnciil on the witness stand
nftcriioim In beluilf of their

mother's suit for dlorce, tho two llttlo
girls telling u story that reflected In

somo ways on McQuald's sobriety and
general treatment of his wifo.

Ilotli of tho children took tho nldu ot
theli mother. Thoy wero put on thu

witness stand by Attorney Loirln An
drows, In closing Mm. McQuald's suit
for divorce, tho actions of husband nnd
wlfo being consolidated Into one case,

Mrs. McQuald's attorney putting on

evidence first, to be followed next week
by witnesses placed on the stand by
Attorney Coke for McQunld.

Mrs. Madden, a sister of Mr. Mo

At the present time there Is pending

suit brought by the United Mates gov-

ernment for the condemnation of about
four acres nf land adjoining Khrt Do
Hussy T.hls suit Is being contested,
the Roieriituenl being willing to pay
$10,000 for thfe uren, whllo the property-holder- s

want rfer duublo that amount
It Is stated thrit tho new laud wnnt- -

oil by the go eminent Is nn the Dia-

mond Head side of l'ort Do Itussy nnd
that It wIlT presumably bo used for tho
location of n new shorn battery In ad-

dition to ii slto for quarters.

(Juuhl, wns also on the stand yester
day and sho admitted that sho hud ro

monstriited with Mrs McCJuald for her
behavior with V C Driver. Mrs. Mad
den also asserted that sho luiil seen Mo

(Jimld under thn Inllucnco of liquor n
number of times, hut could recall only

threo speolllc luMaiuos when McCJuald

hnd ton much.

Tho two McCJiinld children proved to
bo npt witnesses nnd recited details of
uttneks nuido on their mother by
"Daddy," as they called their father.
They referred to nn Incident In KonA

whe.ro Mrs. McQuald In alleged to have
been choked by her husband, nnd to

the cents nt tho Wnlklkl cottage, when
McQuald Is nllcifcd to halo attempted
to shoot his wife.

The case will bo resumed Tuesday

President
nreatens

Veto
tAnsoctltOfl Pre ,lhlr

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 21.

President Taft announced today thai ho

will veto tho Canadian reciprocity hill
if it is amended and passed with the
changes that he nas already branded
undesirable.

Tug Navajo

Coming
(Associated Pn'ss ('aide I

MARE ISLAND, CU. Juno 24. The
tug Navajo has" bsen 'rderJd ready on
July 10 to replace the Iroquois as sta-

tion ship at Pearl Harbor,

Tho Nuvujo Is n tug of 111 feet
length. 27 foot fi Inches beam, and
slightly oxer 14 feet draft. It has been
out of commission ut .Mnru Island for
some time

ADMIRAL NORTON DEAD

(Special till I let In Cable )
WESTFIELD, N. Y., Juno 24.

Charles Stuart Norton, U. S.
N., retired, died at his home here to-

day.

itrnr-Adinlr- Norton graduated from

work

only
fouT

work

with

In 1S55. commmee, morning

in Wnr,
rloR0

other Important Al"l

retired 10,i

SAYS HAVEMEYER
ESTATE IN CONTROL

(Sprcljl Illlllet 111 Otd)
WASHINGTON, D. June 24

Chester 8. Morey of Denver, Colo.,
president general manager of
Great Western Sugar Company, was a1

witness today before special com-- 1

miuoa investigating tne auogoa sugar
trust. declared that Havemeyer.
estate controls majority of

Sugar Refining Company's)
stock.

TWO TERRITORIES
NEARING STATEHOOD

(AfWKMntPcl C.iTiln.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, June

Sonalo commltteo on Territories today
favorabl reported upon admUston
of Arizona and Now Moxico to Stato
hood, with provision Arixona
shall resubmit to people quos
tlon of recall of judges.

BIO DEAL IN

biggest of recent
deals uinilo yesterday nftornnon
when 1,000 hhnrcH Hawaiian Hug-o- r

worn sold through Iho olllco nf I.
V. ilorgun to a client. Tho

loaning $41.60(1 bujers have

wntoMrth-rmT- l'
a

.. i8siino
. .

upwarn inovomcni.
.. .. i

1 1)0 BtOCK uxenfMKO riOBPd
day, there little doing In tho

wo.ld. Most the larger
llmis gave Ibelr employes a

"Clean-u- p Day."

Honolulu Ih I) swept with ii

giant hrrnin tndai I'min Diamond
Head It) Mn.itmlua hiiiuliodn upon
hundreds of ate imiklupjtthe llrst
"Clean-u- p I)i ' n wonderful success.

Two thousand carl loads nf rubbish
will bo turned when closon to-

night, and between IGOll 2000

mote, will await workers tumor-to-

acconlliiK to roisirtn from nil
of the clt. Tho merngc amount

of gaihago uimcd In under
Iho regular system Is between fortj

lift) cart-load- s n da). Somo dif-

ference'
huniltcil anil tdxty teams halo

been working today since early morn-in-

nml the cniplncil nn labor
ers or volunteer workers,
ho appioxlinaled. probably huit
dred d cltl7cim will work nil
today, anil hoilrcholdern who did
their part In cleaning up promises,
directing ynrd-boy- s tin speclnl
nnd In general helping ininoinent
will up Inlo hundreds tnoro. It
Is safo to that more thin n thou-

sand heads of families aro busy
"clean-up- " campaign.

At o'clock this innralng
cartloads hint poured In ho fast that
tho municipal dump nnd burning-groun- d

congested thcrotiHii
district chiefs began lo establish

district dumps on vacant loin, wliero
hundreds nf loads were destroyed.

II, on n.inini, chairman of curt- -,.. .. .... .... .....
the Nnvnl Academj served with sam uns nine

distinction the ft II nml nfter' 'Mf,,r0 "10 ,ln' WH'1 WI,"U
" T',llls '" J"'1

Ingtnn navy aid and Rtl" ,l10 I'lRKCst fenturo (if
,la- - WBB ",0 fl,ct ",,,t K.irbngo whsstations Ho wua August
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1911 Expansion Year Con- -

test closon
arrival Iho Maul

. .. . ,1 ,1.1 . .!.

i nil I'tiiitu&L- "

Tho results final count
not posslblely ns

w... show that , orw.nl mo
contest Is a very ono nnd there

PLANTATION

SUCCESS
People Battle

AdaiiKt nirt

To Big Victory

thewnrwiincoiunmn.lantnr'tlieWnsb-l1"- 1

result was rubbish of do;
high upon street nfter

street And ever wheic, on exory
lane and alley, gaihago awaits tho
coming calls

Not n "kick" wns heard, the pisiple
took oory opportuiilu

it spirit of ci'rntlon, and
many entered Into tho fight with an

anil
most

Volunteer workers accomplished
marvels. conditions
wero uncovered Hint surprised oon
Iho Inspectors tho Hoard Health.
';nii Mcrs, head a district
bounded by INiit, King, Aluii.il nnd
Ilcrctniilu uveniies, found nn o)en and
danr.enipilv Vault wltliln
fifty feet Bjrt street, and thn

the hud It filled In-

side n few Iidiik. Mr.
ably assisted by bis lieutenants, John

William Kcnwo, Cnpt. Paul
Smith nml J. .McVeigh.

houses generally closed
during the day and the etnplojca nnd
employers joined In tho clean-
up.
At the Dumps.

A lsli paid to sovernl city
dumping places this morning wns pro-

line In entertainment ns well as In-

terest. Threo hundred drawn
Including carts, drays and

wagons loaded tho limit drew up
Iwilel dump between six and

......-..- . .!.,cloven u uiock hub moniuiK,
In u tour tho places

Iho reception re- -

ruse, dorens loaded wagonH were
passed. twenty city gnr- -

couccii'll sil lil'i nnd pueii up hi ui&;n imnv emiiio.vei's, wiui mi hiuiiiioiuii
bv the prlvnto citizens that the iIIh- - draft len or n dozen
Irlct forces wero utterly unable In wero busy directing Iho

It ono day All day of tho stream nf chl-ro-

bo needed clcs. Fires wero burning
Chinese and Japancro portions many Hiot.

wero glei ii combing, (Continued on Page 6)

Tonight Sees Close

Of Bulletin Contest

Contestants! Are
Cleaning Up

Lists
Showing decidedly inoro vigor

coutiactcd
Honolulu
and coiitcsliinln aro

out clciinlng-u- p

promises, round
or ballots bo

tho JI

lotln's
nt eight o'clock.

Kroin tlio early or

1111:11 iiuv.
of Iho can- -

bo forecasted ho
count

close

nnd the all
erlpllous piled

of the

generally of
Fhowlng

cnthusliiKm entltcly unexpected
welcome.

Koine Insanitary

nf of
K. of

liisanltt;ry
of own-or- s

of premises
of Mcrs woh

Ilryant,
I).

Ilusliiess

alike

tho

horso
ehlclen

In
nt tho

of liiBpectlon nt
'""Rimini fr of

or
At Iwilel

of oluuleoni,
unload-inni- o

In loninr- - continuous
kept nt

rcmarkahln

In

of 8

' m.
will)

and who wishes Is Invited
lo be present' at count, which will
tnko plaro full vlow of tho public.
Coiilostanta aro
lo ho or hnvo a
atlvo In atloiidaiico. I

John Boner of
II. Ii of Hopp & Co.,, A I .luiig- -

of tho Palm Cafo, Hay of
Peacock & and County Clerk
Kaliioiikalanl beoti and
hnvo clvcn consent to net as
a commllleo tho olIlcl.ll countlnK

tho votes cast. Theso Judges will
tnko rim i bo of ballots dliectly

riiinii iiiiii Hi'i'iirHiit iifi'iuiiiiiiiu 111- - -- ' " "
ho to als. M,

Ing tho tho Judges will be
ue.t. of tho IMitlet.n at a ha,.- -

quct.

HOME RULERS TO

PETITION TAFT

1 1 Hi hlllll I ,

Home Ituler leaders are planning n
campaign for Ilelegalo Kuhlo for gov-

ernor. IlcllcUng Hint Kuhlo has nu
excellent chance lo sit In guber-
natorial chair If ho Is glcn endorse-
ment by people of the Territory,
it number of prominent Homo Rula
party men arc drafting a petition tn
President Taft, asking lilm lo nnmo
Kuhlo In succeed Governor Prcar
Alien latter' expires.

The Homo Itulo iietltlotiers hope In
be able to secure the signatures not
only of members of their party,

majority of llawnllan voters
In and particularly In thn
Republican ranks. Tho movement Iiij
been under way for Minio tlmo hut
has only lately taken form Tho

Is being drafted Hawaiian and
will bo translated into Knglish. Cop-

ies uro to ho all over the Islands
wllhln n short time, according to ir

Ik today.
One of the Home Utile leadora said

yesterday: "Hcfore doing anything
at all, we shall try to send a petition
to Prokldent, re- -
npnolntiiioiit of Governor Krcar. In
doing this, wo shall hnvo to suhtutt
our reasons for opposing him. Thnso
who have chargo of drafting of
Iho iHjtlthm think that fhey can con-

vince President that It Is to tho
best Interests of tho American citizens
In Territory that Ooverior Krear
should bo supplanted by Prlnco Kv
lanlannole."

Delegate Kalaulanaolo Is expected
In return shortly from tho mainland,
and iikim his arrival horc, Home Itulo
leadora will call on him. with a vlawr

of ascertaining whether lie will
governorship. If offered him

b Iho President, nt tho expiration of
Krenr's term.

Asked whether they believe th.it
Iheli iietltion would Inllucnco tho
President, Homo Itulo leaders cay thnt
It is up to them lo nay what they
want done.

According In Iho latest report this
morning, the petition In about ready
to bo sent over to tho other Islands,
for thn signatures of the willing citi-

zens to Biipport appointment of
Prince Kalanlnnaole.

11 Is expected thnt Chas K. Notley
president of Homo Rule party,
will receive the unanimous support of
tho Hnwallans, as their candldato for
Delegate, to Congress, should Kalanl-anno- le

be appointed as tho next gov-

ernor.

WEATHER TODAY

Temperatures fi it ni 73; 8 a. in..
78, 10 a m., 80; noon, 79: morning
minimum, 72

llarometor, 8 n m , 30.05; absolute

.; i" n m . veiocuy n, oirecuou
N. U; noon, velocity 12, direction
ft- - N.

Itulnfall during 24 hours ended 8

" '" " '"r'1
'

POLO GAME ON TOMORROW
Poto eiitlmsliiMn of tho elite will vvtt- -

"" ,l r"K K'"0 wniorrow
'" HclmiMd llnrrncka nt 10 o'clock.

'n' tr,,l,m wlu ''" c'" "am
oltlcers. who havo been dolnif no

nio live or six trips which the humidity, n in, &.7oo grama per
awnrdlni; depended uton today's cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
work ir6 per cent; dew point, 8 a.

Tho counllne of tho ballolii Wind-- fin m , velocity 6. direction
kiko place in Iho fliillotln onico.N- - B.; 8 a in. voloclty B, direction
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nrilxf n nhl ,,'n linl-- .....1 llinl. , nMGIftn It'llIllH 111U III IUI I. B..UIII I.IIU KUII.

B,ll)r,erllll(m nt,ion and lh0 8. w bo final. "bowing at tho barracks In the way ot
"" "f " '""""' "'"" A Wlo-- Adding Machine will "l- -d. picking up ,.o, pony tricks that

....,, .., .. ., , . ,.. .. Tho oltlcers urn all well known and

cracking, duidiy Kiiino they Saw, us tho v.

ulll bo dlfllcult to nick for"ZZ ,nn hey .' ! hut '. lhc
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY!

l.cnhl Chapter y. 2
Itigiilar.

TUESDAY!

Honolulu Third llegn r.
WEDNE8DAY:

Hawaiian 1 bird Hcgrte,

THURSDAY! '
f

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

All visiting membern of tac
Order are cordially' trailed to
attend meetings of local lodges

fi'""i Mfet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondayi of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

MARINE ENGINEERS' ; a,,0.
BENEFICIAL A?S:iATI0H. ciauom cor-ilal-

invited.

HAWAIIAN TKIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. B. M.

Meets every tint and third Thurs
days of acb. month nt Knlghta of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brother cor-ilal- ly

lnvltc-- to attend.
II. rOSTlMt, Sachem.
B. V. TODD, C. of II.

I0NOIUIO AERIE, 140, '. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th T

evening! of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Dtretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting; Eagles are Invited to d.

OHO A. DAVIS W. r.
WM C. McCOY. Sec

HONOLULU LODGE, 010, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. CIS, P. P. O.

Elks, meets In their hall, on King
Itreet, near Fort, every Friday eve
ning; Visiting llrothers are cordially
'nvlted to sltcn'l.

d v n isKNnnno, 15. n.
GEO. t Ki.ui:nu Sec.

WM. KcKINLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K.0IP.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
ivenlng at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.
Hall, cor. Fort and Berotanla. Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
P. P. KTLRF-Y-, C. C.
E. A. JACOUSON, K. It. 8.

THE GREAT DIMAMIN COMPOUNCs

HERBALO
Cures Constipation.
MakesNen.Kich
lllood.
Stomathand Liver
Regulator.
Cures the Kidneys.

Eyes Examined

Glasses Supplied

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May & Cp.

PALM BEACH HATS
Ex Wilhelmlim

MILTON & PARSONS
Hotel St., opp. Young Phone 3083

CARLSON CURRIER CO. WASH
SILKS

C. B. and LA CROIX EMBROIDERY
COTTON

MISS WOODARD'S,
Fort Street

New Stylish Hats .

Summer styles In millinery at par-
lors of

MISS POWER
BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
everything New 8erveo ExcellentV.ffr to

Kit
sV l.hf'

swwKi iwJrwWWsttsWlrii AtAiiai

PERSONALITIES

PROF CAUVALHO, leader of tlm
lintid In llllo, l going lit Hip Coast to
reside peinwneiitly.

HI3V H I. DHSIIA of llllo, pastor
of llic lliilll chnrdi, was nmong Hio

iirrlv.iln this morning in Hm Manna
Kc.i He will Btuy In Honolulu ntaiit
two weeks

JIHJGi: It I'Ut'KI of Kawalliait
DMrlct, K.ninl, l In town, having
arrived lust Wednesday morning to
iitlcnil Hio Hawaiian Kvnngcllcnl Con-

ference, which was held thin morn-

ing nt I'nliiinn
Dlt .1 UCItlDA. one of Hio wcll- -

1 known Jupancio physicians In Hio

Territory, Btnted tills inornlnK Hint
Hip "I'lpun-n- p Day" proposition has
been rarrlpd on In Japan for many
car "I wondered why the Terri-

torial Hoard of Health did not lako
up this work toll); ago," ho said.

MAUI TI1IP

ON FOURTH

The Inlc Klemn Navigation
Ciinipanx, Ltd, have itpchlcd to tend
ihe ntH,inier "Mind" on an excursion
trip to Kaliulul, for Hio llh of July
iplelirntloii If there arc a milllciciit
numlier or passengers to warrant ills
patching the steamer.

There aie ucconiiuodallons for 30
passengers In stale-room- s and Ilia
faro for those occupying berths In
Hie Ktatc-rooi- l ho $7.fji eaeh for
the lound trip. Pur those using mat,;
tresses un deek the fare will lie $,"0
for Hip round trip. No meals what
ever will lie served on hoard.

The steamer will leave lloiioltilii
on Monday evening at sewn u'elock
and will return early Wednesday
morning

Passengers who Intend In iimVo

tins trip must purchase their tickets
at mire, at Hio Inter-Inlan- d Steam
Nat illation Co.'s olllco, Queen utreet.

- T

WATERFRONT NOTES

t3i( Island Freight In Lurllne.
Theio Is 30.V) tons general cargo for

dlccliirgo at Honolulu In the MatMiu
Nnxlgatlon steamer I.urllno that Is

duo to nrrhc heio on Tuesday inorn-In-

Castlo and Cooke, tho gencial
agents for Ihe cssel hae recehcil u
wireless stating that tho Lurllne Is
steaming through light northeast
winds and smooth seas am', at eight-thirt- y

lnrt cicnlng was 1072 miles off
Honolulu.

The csscl has 0 automobiles In

cluded In the list of freight for this
port A shipment of 2C7 parks mall
Is on hoard, nlsn 11 packages of
Wells, Fargo express matter.

The l.urliuo will arrho early 011

Tuesday morning with r,2 cabin pas-
sengers.

Freight In transit for Kaliulul
amounts to about 730 tons. Tho Mat-so- n

steamer will berth at Hackfcld
wharf.

Iwalanl Back with Sugar.
Tho Inter-Inlan- d steamer lnnlanl

with IDilO sacks sugar was an arrival
nt the port this morning nnd went lo
the Hallway wharf to, discharge. Into
an awaiting steamer. Tho Iwalaul
took on cargo at Kawnlhao and

to
lnter.lsl.ind Arrivals.

Inter-Islan- d arrivals at Iho port to
day Included tho steamer Nlllnm from
l'linnlim and Houuapo with ncailj
i;ocn Ihousand racks sugar. This
vessel brought no passengers. The
o Ulcers report a fair trip with smooth
rcas and fnornblo winds.

ra
Muriel from San Francisco,

Tho arrival of tho Muriel
nt Honolpu Is reiiorted. Tho vessel
comes fmin San .Franclbco nnd mail"
tho trip down from the roast In a U-

tile under twelve days.
4--

IN FOREIGN PORTS. -
Saturday, June 21.

SAN FUANCISCO Juno 23: Arrhed,
K S Arlzniinn, from San Diego.

POItT IILAKELV Juno 23: Sailed
Kohr Mary 13. Foster, for Honolulu

HONOtPU Juno 21: To sail today,
Schr Lyman D. rosier, for Colum-

bia Hlvcr.
Wireless:

8 S Lurllno. 1072 miles frolu Hono
lulu, light NB wind; smooth sen;
3050 tuna rargoj 0 nutosj r2 pas-

sengers; 207 sacks mall; 11 pkgs.
Wells, Fargo Express; 720 tons
cargo for Kaliulul; all well; will
nrrlvo early Tuesday morning;
docks at Hackfcld wahrf.

LURLINE REPORTS.

The following wireless luessago has
been received by tho ngenta from tho
S, fi. Lmllno, bound Tor Honolulu:

8. S Lurllno, 830 p. m, Juno !'.3

1072 miles from Honolulu Light
north-ea- st wind, smooth sea. 30X0

tons cargo for Honolulu; 0 automo-
biles; H2 passengers, 2G7 sacks mall;
111 pndknges Wells Fargo oxuress
mutter; 720 tons raigo for Kultiilul.

All well. Will nrrUo early Tuesday
morning.

Docks at Ilnckfeld wharf.
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BAGGAGE
Personal attention to nil orders.

CITY TRANSFER CO. (Jas. II. Love)

' Sfaippln

Canadian-Australia- n Line Seeks Assurance Uc Iricrcasc In

Tonnage Is Warranted by Cargo and Offer-

ings Manna Kca Here W itfi Very Large Lisl of Passen-
gers Kiyo Maru Makes Call Willi Fertilizer Railway
Wharf a Busy Place.

Upon hiihsldy secured and huslness
offered will largely depend the eMent
of steamship servico offered by Iho
I'nlon Stennishlp Company or hettcr
known locally o Canadian Hup
In rpplnclng Ihe piosent llnets hy
larger and faster vessels.

The Marama, from Vancouver mil
Victoria, was an arrival nt Hie pint
yesterday afternoon nnd her olllierH
state that while the matter of 0110 or
more larger steamers Tin tho Canaill

Zealand tun Is n I

potslhlllty, It also means that the
steamers must be operated nt 11 piof-itabl- o

working basis.
As one oOlclal connected with the

Marama put It, 11 steamer with 11

speed of llftccn knots must cam nt
least thirty thousand dollars n month
lo ioer the cost alone whllo one
gltcti to making between bcwnkcu
to eighteen knots must be nhln lo
earn llfly thousand dollniH 11 mouth
mid one of twenty knots would hne
to possess an earning capacity o. at
leant sevonty-lh- e thousand dollars

Two liners nre now being built in
laiglnnd to the order of the Union
Steamship Company, ami one or both
of Hichc may yet be allotted to the
Caiiadlau-Austiall.i- n senke

Tho Marama sailed from Victoria
on June lfilh and cM'cilcnecd n Hue
trip down to the Mauds. The -

sel brought a small amount of gen-
eral cargo for thin port. Dm In; the
brief stay nt Honolulu, n consignment
of supplies destined for Punning Is-

land wiih placed aboard The Mara-
ma was dispatched for tho mm'IIi at
midnight. Inking a number of rnmle-vlll- o

performers who have closed suc-
cessful engagements at tho several
local play houses

Coronation day was duly celebrated
on hoard tho nrlllsji boat. In addi-
tion to the usual festlillles, 11 3Uev-fu- l

danc" r.sslated lo round out .1 day
of pleasure.

Tho Maranm olllcers nlso leport
that contracts for two 11,000-lo- n Jin- -'

crs for tho Parltle service or the Ca-

nadian Pacific railroad, lo bo ready
to replacn two of tho present Emp-
resses in 1012, are expected lo bo
nwnrded Ililtlsh shipyards within 11

fow days, nccordlng lo nows received
by shipping olllclnls. Theso big
steamers will bo capahlo of malnjaln-In- g

n sea speed or at least 18 knpts
an hour nnd will have lo mako 21
knots nn hour on their trials. At IS
knots 1111 hour they could mako the
voyage from Vokolianm to Victoria
regularly In ten days.

Railway Wharf a Busy Place.
Holidays may coma and hoHdam

may go but IjiisIiicih nt tho l(nlhu
wharves goes steadily on. This placn

Iprrscntcd nn animated appearance
Hm morning despite lb0" Tact, that
llic day hail been dcclnied ns 0110 Tor
Hie purpose or cleaning up Hie city
it was sure enough Clean-u- p Day nt
Unlluav wh.iif, hut in this particular
Instance thero was n general hustling
of freight out of Ihrco big cargo enr- -
rlcis now laying there. Tho Ametl

steamer Columbian wllli
Now York cargo, also shlimenls from
Ban Francisco and I'ugot Sound Iiub
not completed discharging. Tho Mat- -
son Nalgatl6n slcamor Hyudes, in
from Pugct Sound porls Is leaving
(er a thousand Ions gencial cargo i.t
tho port. Work on (his vessel went
along today ns If thero bad bcon no
biicli thing im 1111 orflclal proclamation,
Tho Japnueso Irelgliter Klyo Maui
caino Inside this iiiflinlng nud work
began nt onco lu discharging bohio
llionrnml Ions of fertilizer material
brought from South American ports

Ml
Did Not Encounter Rebels,

Captain NichoM, master of tho
Amciicnn-H.iw.'illa- n freighter C0I11111- -

uKjUu-l..- .j if. wftft

PHONE 1281

4

1

lil.m now at the Hallway wharf ills-
charging a large general cargo unit
soon ready to take on shipments of
sugar, scouts the Idea that Sallun
Ciuz, tho terminal port on tho Isth-
mus of Tchuantepec was ecr In ilnij-ge- r

of Invasion Mexican rebels.
Despite the number of press dis-

patches which would lead to tho be-

lief that tho Isthmus teemed with re-

bellious ami armed men, tho Americ-

an-! law nlbn mspcI masters that rc- -

Rulnrly niako Honolulu stnto posltUc
1y that r.t no time was Snllnn Cruz
in the least thic.itencd by ho Insurg
enls. One nlarmlng dlspalrh email
nted fitiiu Ban Diego, California nnd
was purported to have been scut out
following upon an Interview w((Ji
Captain Knight, master or Iho Ne
hraskan. The statements contiinul
In the alleged Interview wcie repm
dinted by the skipper of Iho Amerl- -

boil, (Icncral Freight
Agent Morse nt this point hns nil
along lerelied assuring ndllres con-
cerning liic c'Uidltlnii of ftfTalrB lit
the Pacific terminal,

rn
Veteran Mining Man from Chile.

Among tho rew first rlas's passen-
gers trui cling to the Orient lu the
Toy 0 Klsen Kaisha rrclghtcr Klyo
Main, Is J.' F I'louty, a mining man
of much pronilneiico In South Ame-
rica Of striking appearance, lu that
ho wears 11 beatd measuring ncaily
three feel In length, the through pas-
senger has attracted much attention
dining tho brief stay of the ciscl nt
tho port. The Klyo Maru comes from
Central and South American ports.
Though II arrived oil Iho port late
jesleiday afternoon, tho Federal
quarantine authorities ilia, not grant
prntifpto until the -- Kiyo Maru had
undergone u fumigation. This vm
not completed until this morning The
big peculiar constructed freighter
came alongside tho Hallway whnrf
this morning and work was began li

discharging a Hiousnnd tons of nil'
rates. It Is Iho present Intention of
Castle and Cooko tho local agents for
Iho vessel to dispatch Iter for Japan
ports either Monday evening or Tue-i-

dny morning A hundred or mora
steerage pissengers me tnroiilo to
Japan and China, they being for the
most pait mailo up of Chliicro.

Ma

Hardwood Ties for the Coast.
Tho American schooner Kldorado

was still diking 011 n largo shipment
of hardwood railway ties at llllo at
the time of ippirturi of tho Inter-Islan- d

llngblilp Mnuna Ken. The ves-

sel Is exiiecled will complete cargo
and lie ready to sail for tho const by
Wednesday of next week. The vessel
nnd cargo mo dcsUncd for Itcdondo.
The i:thcl Ziino having illrrlmrgcd her
cargo nt tho Hawaii port Is reported
to hnio Failed for Iho Souud today.

Tho American-Hawaiia- n rrelghtei
Mlssoiirlnn has omplotcd 11 full loud
of sugar for Snllna Cruz nnd depailed
from llllo taking In tho neighborhood
of twelve thousand tons nf this pro

duct lor transhipment nt Tehiinntopoc
ror Iho Hast coast of tho United
Stales.

New York Cnrno Bclnrj Discharged
Fielght for local Importers that left

Nov York by thy American-Hawaiia- n

sleamcr Horginn on April 20 and tho
Keutiicklnn on May 3rd, Is being dis-

charged at Iho inllway wharf from tho
fielghler Columbian This vessel yyjll

ror balling' ror Isfnnd jiorts
or call on Monday ovculng nccord-

lng lo (ho present plium of tlio agents,
Pa

Tho P nud O. Si N Co. nnnounco
11 y dividend or 5 per cent,
per milium 011 the preferred stock
nnd nn luleilm dividend of 7 per cent
on the dcrerred.

J

.,

W.C, Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rouge Wines

Sole Agents Mumhi's Champagne
( Schlitz Beer ,

JamJtk - -

I

l

-

ARRIVED

Friday, June 23.
Cent ml nnd South Amcrlenn uorts
Klyo Mnru, Jap. slnir., 1:30 p.' 111.

Vancouver and Victoria Mnrmna,
C.-- 8. S, 3:30 p. in. ,

Saturday, June 23.
llllo ln way ports Manna Kca,

stmr., 11. in. .

DEPARTED--
Triday, June 23.

Japan purls and Hongkong Nippon
Mnru, Jap, stmr., 3 p. 111.

Hawaii via Manl ports Claudlno,
stmr,, f p. in.

Kauai purls W. (!. Hall, stmr., 5
p. 111.

Australian and New Zealand ports
Maranin. OA. Si H., midnight.

!

PA8SENQERS ARRIVED

Per C.-- 8. S. Mnrnmii, Irum Van-
couver, Juno 23 Miss S. Foster, Miss
A. Dnimm, Mrs. N. K. Yones, D. Mctr.-ge- r,

II. .Meade. W. Harding, It. llrown,
l'rnf. n 11 Mrnilp. MIbh M. IMrk. MIkj
K. Lord. Miss K. Bwnuzv. Miss 11

Swnnxy Miss M. McLcnnun, Sllss 11

Cultoii, :. Wnllc, Mrs Jamtcsou, Mrs
A. Tyrcll, Miss M Tyrell. Master N.
Tjicll, Miss A. Tiirnhull, F. Christian,
Mr. Sniculon, Miss It. Haley, Mr. Mur- -
doqk, J. It. .Mc Anile, Mr. CadenUcnd,
lr. Hawkins, W. Oove, W. Jnmcs, I,,

Collin, A. Ormc, W. Shnw.
Per stmr. Mnuna Kca, from llll'i

nnd way ports, June, 24. Miss J. Ste-
vens, .1. T Tyler, I M. Ilctchol, A." P.

Prcar, Miss A. D. O'ltrlon, H. P.
C. M, l.o lllnnde. Mrs, C. C.

Kennedy, J. M. Knhis, It. T. Forrest,
Jno. watt, C W. McClannnhati, 11ms
Albert. Matthias, Raymond nnd Vin-
cent, Rev. Desha, C. Miller, B. Mad-
den, Miss C. Swnln, Mrs. II. Kenton,
It. It. ;:igln, Mrs. P. tlluctt, Mrs.' J.
Miller, l May, Miss Smith, J. Wil-
liams, M. Maliclomi, D, C. May, Miss
It. Zane, i: M. Koaloha. Mis. A.

A. Welch. A. C. Wheeler, J. I).
.Cameron, L. Tybrlner, J..L. Poenoe,
Ilcv. J. W While.

WATERFRONT NOTES

Dynamite Sent to Pearl Harbor.
The Ilrst of over two thousand

eases ot d.vunm,ilo Tor use nt Peat I

Harbor was sent to the new naval
station this morning utter having
been discharged from Iho Mat son Nu'
vlgatlnn slennicr Hyndes. The Mnt- -
von fielghler wus nn arrival yesterday
afternoon. Ipr cargo for Honolulu
Included 1,102 tons of general cargo
3(;,83G feet or lumber. 201 cases of
ammunition for Iho ordnance, depart
inent, S.IU care1 of dynamite for the,

Hawaiian Dredging Company; (iO.OOO

feet of lumber and 328 Ions or freight
Knhiilul; 284 tons for Port Allen' nnd
clghly-elg- tons for Kaannpall.

Shipping Manager Drew hopes to
bo nbre lo dispatch tho vessel for

by tomorrow cenlng. The ves-
sel will cather up shipments of Biignr
nt Island ports before letmnlng to
San Frnurltco.

r

Big Crowd by the Mauna Kca.
Itrlnging ono or tho Ja'rgcst lists ot

cabin nnd deck passengers to this
liort In many montliB, tho Intcr-lslnn- .l

steamship Mnuna Kca was nn early
nrrlval Hits morning from llllo ami
way- - porls.

I'uiscr Phillips had more than his
sharo or work In keeping track or the
Ifli'i cabin nnd ISO deck" passengers
who were brought to Honolulu.

Tho vessel met with lair weather
on Hie homeward tilp. 'Tho freight
list included tho usual variety of Ha-
waii products, Including fruits, nutlvo
lumber, somo consignments of poul-
try nnd sheep. Nearly two hundred
packages sundries wero nlso iccclv-e- d.

Siberia Will not Be Crowded.
Tho list of those making applica-

tion nt Iho olllco or II. Hackfcld &
Co. Tor transportation to San Frnii-clrc- o

hy tlio'Pnciflo Moll liner SlbeHa.
Indicates that thero will bo plenty of
room for nil. Tho vessel Is expected
to nrrlvo hero fiom Manila, Hongkong
nud Japan lsirls on Filday according
to lata advices. Theio Is first cabin
accommodation for sovcnly-'llv- o pas-
sengers. Tho vessel Is expected will
dlsclmigo somo. thousand tons Orien-
tal fielght dining tho stay nt this
port. ,

Ra
Sugar on Hawaii.

Piuser Phillips- of tho steampr Mn
una Kca iPnorlB Iho following susnr
awaiting snipmcniH oj) Hawaii: Ulaa
23.000; WalakPa 30,400; Hawaii Mill
1,700; Wnlnnku 11,000; Ononicn,

Peiwckoo 10,701); Honvum 3,00u;
natulan 11,000; U'lupnhnchoo n.opi);
Ooliiila 3.22H; Kukalaii (D) l.GID; u

(llf 1,772; Pnaiihiiu 7,100; llo- -

nokua 10.000; Kukiilhaelo 20.100;
12 889 nnd Houpnpo 3,055 sacks,

Passlnn of An Old Skipper.
Tho Nlpiwin Yuseii Knlsha havo Just

lost nuolhor old servant by tho death
ul Vokphnnin of Captain J. 0. do In
Lando who Joined tho Coiupnny a scp
vice thirty year3 ugo anil retired in
1'JOO, recoly)np Irom the Company n
hiiiidsomo bonus In recognition or his
long and valued sorvlfcs,

Pa
Mall at the Coast.

A mall destined for Hio mainland
nnd dispatched by tho Pacific Mall
steamer Korea arrived at the, const
poit nt ono o'clock ycstoiday niter-noo-

Tho Korea left Honolulu on
Juno 17th with about thlity cabin
passengers Irom this port.

-- BULLETIN ADS PAYaa
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(Consumption Cured
The plnrerc words of iirnle of Mr. Aiilmiln (Ionic?, 11 ho was cured nflrr

she had glirn up nit hopes of reenter), nre cerlalnl) rnriiiimglng to
nil sufi'crcrs from ciinsiiu'ipllop nud otlicr lliriiat nnd lung trouble",
mid In nil those lu a weak, rundown conillllon.

"llotis,toti, Twns, tl. 8. A,
For years I suITercd rroni liemorrhnges. 1 tried several reme-

dies nnd wnB attended liy ono ol our best physicians, but obtolned
no roller. I expectornlrd blood nnd had Inflammation of Hio"lungn
nnd chest: I surfercd 1.0 I could not leave the bouse nnd,.! was

with a pulmonary fever, which gave me so muri pain Hint 1

lost all courage. Thanks to Jod, however, I completely rerpvcicd
my health after taking DufTy's Pure Mnit Whiskey, which ono of
my friends recommended to me; my lungs, chest nnd slomnch wero
Immediately relieved. Yourjnedlclne niilftt now bo n part 'ot my
llle. It will conquer nil these discuses. I mn C2 years old and am
enjoying bctcr health than I eior did before. ,1 can now work nil
day nnd am so pleased with Hio duro your mcdlqlno has effected ,
that 1 cannot do less than give tho public tho benefit of my experi-
ence, nnd I pray that nil who surfer from this terrible malady may
use Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey ns you prescribe It. I lack words
(0 pralso this gicat medicine ns It deicrvcs, but I assuro you I will
recommend It to nil my friends In ylio Spnnlsh-Aincrlcn- n countries.

Yours vory truly, '
ANTONIA aOMiIZ.'

Tim limn was when consiimiitlon was thought to ho un Incurable dis
ease, but today this dreaded 1Vhlto Plague Is known to ho curable under
tho enlightened enrri of tho doctors of nil schools, when accompanied
In tho trentment by that woniicrrui

Duffy's Pure
If you wish to keep young, strong nnd vigorous nnd have on your

checks Iho glow of perfect honlth take Duffy's Pure Mult Whlskoy y

according to directions. K tones nnd strengthens tho heart uctlon
and gives vigor to the entire tystom. It Is recognized as a family incd-lcln- o

everywhere. It Is Invuluablo ror overworked men, dcllcnto women
nnd sickly children. It Is a promoter or health nnd longevity. Sold
everywhere In SF.ALKD IIOTTLKS ONLY.

Peruse substitutes nnd Imitations; they nro dangerous. Send for ice
medical booklet and lulvjcc, Tho Duffy Malt Whiskey Co,

'
Rochester,

N. V.. It. 8.' A.

PA38ENGERS DEPARTED
-

Per slnir. Claudlnc for llnwull nrd
Maul porls, Juno 23. Herbert llald-wl-

IMJth Ilaldwlu, Hnrnld llablwtn,
C. A. Poguc, Henry Pngue, A, Jones,
Mary llodiiguen, gat nil Kallno,

Johnson, Margaret Johnson,
Mrs. P. Harvey, Mm. J. F llrown,
Mabel Taylor, M. Din's, Miss C. Lam-
bert, F. V. Mnrrlcl. A. . Perrclru, W.

llala. Albert Slender, Herman Slejil-e- r,

A. Martlnseii, D. Hclke, Miss W.
Sartery, Mrs. I Hoop!!, I. Wodchouso,
Miss S. Hnnneslad. Miss A. Meyer,
Miss A Wool, Miss S.'llartfeldt, Miss
J. U-e- . li. Madden, 11. M. Hepburn,
J. P llnaplll. Mice II. Slender,

Copp, Brncst Jtaldnlu, Miss (f.
Clbb, Mrs. B. Madden, K. (llhb. A.
filbb. Miss Hayscldcn, David Wads-wort-

L. Oay Oco. Olbh, Miss C.
iclts, Miss M. Rodriguez. Miss V.

Madden, MUs Hewitt, Miss Julia
llctls, MIsb Bva ltoblUFon, Hannah
Ilnhlmnii, II. P. ttoblnsim, L. ltobln-sn-

I'M 11 a Liiddinglmi, Alex. Rose, II.
P. Piodcrlck. K. 8. Js'urrls. nlshop
J.lobcrt, Dr. J. II. Parrcll. W. J. Co- -

citio. .1. i' nrown, jr. oxou, wrs.
Sexton, P J. Johnson, A. M. llrown
A. A. Wilder, It. Smythe, J. Sopor,
Thou. Sopcr, Miss i,

PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Per nlmr Mnuna Kca for llllo and
way ports, Juno 27 Miss 1;. Ting,
Miss A. Ting. Mrs J, S. Slinonlnii,
(leo. Itoss, Mrn. Ross, Miss C. 1

Dodge, Miss C. Iliichaumi. W. Coney,
Hcibcrt Shlpmatt, II. W. Mist, Mrs,
L. A. TJiurslou, It K. Chllllngwortli
li. M. Sumner, Chas. Lucas, J, A
Domlnls, Miss August, Miss Morgan,
Miss J. Campbell, Mrs. P. K la nip, Miss
Kianip, miss (ierrnru, Mrs. t;. r. .en
Miss D. M. Colcmnn, M. Fnncst, Mlsj
(tulb Kenton, Mrs. 11. D. lloud Miss
F. Slelnhnrl, Judgo A W. Curtor, It
0..VIrlh, Lvlo Holmes, W Dassell
W. L. 8. Williams. J. V. Watt, 11

Fit' for an
Van

get tho and

for

Not If you wero to pay $1.00

apiece, could you get a cigar that
afforded greater luxury, more
thorough enjoyment, more en-

during
Yet you will pay half for these

-- cigars what you would for equal
quality in the imported.

Tho difference lies In tho duty

27 Different Obapoi
A. GUNST & CO.-"- Tho H

JrMul

remedy

Malt Whiskey

I.onegren, Miss Nclllo Cntubra, Miss
C. Camlirn, MIbs linker, Miss Wowett
Miss Fiiedcnbcrg, Miss Frclnrd, Mh.i
Williamson, Miss Folsgm, Miss Mniy
do Harne, Mies Crosby, Miss

Mrs. It. Scott, Ting Wong, I.
P. Sllvn, Mabel Taylor, Lucy Klrh-mdso-

S. Austin, II. Askew, J.
Miss McCoiriston.

Per stmr Klqnu for Kauai xrts,
Juno 27. Miss Purvis. Miss Holds-woct-

J- - P. Cooke, Mrs. W. Prcar,
May Christian, Mls Helen Kchlmmel-rennlti- g,

Mnrlhn llobron, Mis. Day,
Miss Cnrrlo llcllencourt Mrs. Mns-cot- t,

MIrs B. Hnstle. Miss W. Mcng-le- r.

Miss Alice Choiig. Miss Dry--
nut, Miss II. Ilryutil, Miss II Woibke,
Miss M. (liole, D. (lioto, A. finite.
Hong Kec, Henry Wehgler, II.' Ilry-nn- t,

L. ;)ause, .1. Dniiso, Wong Blilg
Kco, Ah Kew, Krancla (lay, Mrs. Gay,
Mrs. fl. Hansen, Miss Whlltlngtou, J.
Schmidt, Mrs. Schmidt, Miss I.lzzlo
Delnert, Ethel Jnmes, Miss II, von
Arnswnldt, Mis. II. D. Ilaldwln, Dou-gl-

Ilaldwlu, Miss Bva Akiiiui, Miss
Dora Stewart, Mis. Nordmcycr, Miss
Nordmcycr, MIbs Illackstndt. K. 8.
Ahnun,'L. Ahniia. M. J. Porrclrn.

Per stmr Mnuna Iia for Konn nnd
Knu ixirts, June 27. II. W. Mist,
W. P. Frost. Mrs. Then. Lew la. It.
McQunld, D L. Withlngton, Mrs. (1.

J. Robinson, B. Knglcr, M. Forrest,
Heo'. CimipVcll. F. D. McStockcr, Yt.

L. Wllcov, Mrs, Wilcox, Howard
Smith, IMIIIi August Blmcr August,
Wnllaco August, Mrs. O. J. Campbell.
Mrs. Whilliugton. C. J. Robinson. J.
S. Hind. O A. Hind. Miss narber, H.
B. Ilatclle, O. D. Hell, Mrs. Hell.

I'cr Btmr. Mlkahliln fof Maul and
Moloknl porls, Juno 27 Mls( Hrown,
Miss A. Onrrlda. Miss li Roth, M.
Moycr, Alberto Meyer, Lbzlo Meyer.

. Tho Amerlcnn ichooner Mary B.

Poflcr Is roported to havo sailed from

Port Illakeley with lumber
for Honolulu. v

Emptor

which wo save by making our
cigars In Tampa, Florida.

In all other respects, they're
the same as the imported. Wo
even employ Cuban experts in the
making.

And there's a Van Dyck Qual-

ity Cigar for ovcry taste from
the thin, mild panotelato the fat,

perfecto, .

and Uuward
louse of Staples" Distributors"

You get more than good Havana tobacco In. Dyck
"Quality Cigars."

' You choicest leaves of Cuba's finest crops, only
the choicest)

tobacco that Is selected its raro perfection In flavor, its
exquisite fragrance.

Royalty commands no better.

Van dyck
"Quality" Cigars

satisfaction.

M.

Haln-brldg- e,

M.

M.

yestorday

Coney Garage Automobiles

MeetfAll Inter-Islan- d Steamers
Toiaching KAUAI

RATES REASONABLE

-f-rL.WlVaW isA,

t
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OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
An Indispensable and Necessary

Article for Particular IVomcn
who Desire lo Tlclain a

Youthful appearance.
T!vnttf wnmitn nmai It in lint n,1

loved ono to retain tlir clmrm of ynuth
naturo lias bfstnwitt upon her. For over
half a century thin nrtlclo has been 'lists!ly actrensea, DlnKcm nml "Women nf
fashion. It render the nkln .like tlie
softnens of velvet lonvlnj? It clear und
pearly whlto and la highly tleilruWo when
prepurlntr for dally or cvenlnjf attire. Aa
It Ii a liquid ami preparation,
It ftmalnn Unnoticed. When attending
tf.inren, ball or uthnr entertainments. It
prevents u greasy appftinmen of tho com-
plexion i aimed by tlie akin becoming
lienfcil. ,

Gournud's Oriental Cream cures akin
illwaea and relieves Sunburn. Itwmove
Tan. lMmples llUrkhenils, Moth Patches
Itiifih. It Ion ami Vulimr Itednens.

Yellow ami MuJ.lv Akin, clvlnir n delicately clear ami refined complexion
which every woman tlpslre.rNo. 10 For aalo by DniEgtati and Taney Goods Ioalers.
VrA. T. HnnkiriA. Pmtv. ?fl f,rvf .Tnne Sti-M- . New Ynrlc.- . .,... - - .v(....., "ft ww- - -- - f .

Waimahui Tract, Kalihi

3 New Bungalows
6 Ilonms and Bath connected with

sewers, each lot 56 -2 x 2 1 8. Will
be sold "on our easy payment plan.
The best bargain in Honolulu for the
money. Be wise and sec us at once.

Each $2200

Dondero Lansing
Merchant St. Phone 2553

iIh Tne IS'ew Thirst-Quench- er yf&
B( The Coldest, Drink in Honolulu jl
Wjm 5 cents a glass Sm

jmj Benson, Smith & Co., Ill
JmJ Fort, and Hotel Sts. VJw

ml sjTHEREXALLflfe 1
(fcfgp" STORE PSmMI

, ... .i -
Weekly Bulletin Si Per Year

Women's Summer Dresses
WHITE DRESSES of FRENCH MARQUISETTE or VOILE,

tucked models, embroidered and real Irish yoke.

ALLOVER LACE -- TRIMMED LINGERIE DRESSES, FOU-

LARD and PONGEE SILK DRESSES.

Laces, Collars and Jabots
In handmadetlRISH CROCrJET, REAL CLUNY, MALTESE, Fino
VENICE and LINEN TORCHON. All new patterns.

.VALENCIENNES LACSE.

BAHU COLLEGE

Twenty;Two Will Receive De-

grees In Exercises at
Bishop Hall.

Twenty-tw- o pupils of Onlm CoIIcro
will tonight receive tliclr dlplomati
mid tlio collogo will mark nnothcr
Biiccoinful year lo Its record for ac-

complishment.
Willi Rcnlor class dny ycnlerdav

and tho KnthorliiR of nlmnnt nml titinl- -

cntB for tho festivities or lln rloslnr
honiH, tho commoncement cxordni'H
nro nil concluded except for the sm--

ilimllnK ohservances. Tho annual re
union of the nliimul nsHoclntlon took
plnco yeslerdny nfleinoon on I'unnlinii
campiis mid Atexnmlcr llehl. with W.
A, (Irecnwcll, president of tho nso'
clntlon, preihllnK, nml Dr. W C. Mor
rllt; former pieshlent of lite college,
mid I'rcHldcut .lulin W. (lllmoro of
tho Colleen of Hawaii were tho epenk- -
oi . Cnnt. HerserV hand ulaiud nnd
refreshments were Berved.

I.nst night tho sonlor class licld lis
farewell excrrlscs on (ho steps cf
l'nmihl Hall, l'reslilent Ixiwthlnn
Williams of tho class acted as mas-
ter of ceiemonlcs and tho usual class--
day program was kuiio thioiiRli. Ran-
dolph Hitchcock, president of tho
junior clnss, lecehed tho historic
Kiivel from tho senior presidents
handsi Tho ceremonies wore us fol-

lows:
Match out on steps.
Class song, Helen I'tterton.
Class history, Uiuru Atlicrton,
Class will ami testament, derrick

Hi own.
Class prophecy, Alice Ilond.
Presents, William Ouderklrk.
1'resentlnR Ravel, U Williams.
1'lantlnR of class tree.
Farewell song, words nnd mnslo hy

Ilert (ilhli.
The proRram tonlfiht will ho held In

Clmiles It. lllshop Hall, heRlnulnR ut
S o'clock. I.owthlnn Williams will de-

liver the valedictory address and
Miss Helen I'etcrson tho salutatory.
The address of tho occasion will ho
delivered hy Theodoro Itichnrds, "lly
Humiliation."

The program Is as follows:
Invocation- ,- llov. W. C. Mcrrltt.
Music, "Silent Now tho Drowsy

Illrd " (Offenbach), Oahu College
Oleo Club,

Commencement part, "Tho History
of the Violin," Doris Kenton Taylor,

Commencement part, "Heroism In

tho Medical Profession," Cyril Fran
cis Damon.

I'lano solo, "Hondo' Cnprlccloso"
(Mendelssohn), Marjorlc Ktilamanti
Clinpln.,

Commencement part, "Julio Ann: A

Sketch," Helen Miranda Peterson.
Mnhlc. "Mcny Ijrk. Willi Theo I'll

Wumler (Counod), Oahu College dlrls'
C.lre Club.

Addrecs, "lly Elimination," Theo-

doro Richards,
Presentation of class gift, William

I.owthlnn Spencer Williams.
Announcement of winners of Damon

rhetorical prizes.
Announcement of award of I'uiin-lio- n

Iloll of Honor and presentation
of trustees loving cup.

Presentation of diplomas.
Music, "Song of tho Triton " (Mol-Iiiy- ),

Oahu College Olee Clubs.
Address nnd bonedlcllon, ltov, W.

( ; Merrltt
Tlioso who will receive diplomas

tonight are:
College Preparatory Laura Annls

Atlicrton. Alko Kenton lloud, ller-llc- k

OroBby Drown, Murjorlo Kuluma-ii- u

Chapln, Hllon Itnchaol Churchill,
Francis Alward Karnes, Cyril Francis
Dnmon, James Albert tllbb, William
Robert Ouderklrk, Helen Miranda
Peterson, Joseph Atlicrton Kicliards,
Itulh Klchurds, Doris Kenton Taylor,
William Uiwthian Spencer Williams.

tler.eral Cntheilno Yuen Choy,
lMItli Chrlstophersou, Marjorlo Oil- -

ABE MARTIN

mm,

Pinky Kerr has been acquitted fer
hlttln' a feller wearln' tan choet an' a
Prince Albert coat. Tell Binkley found
two dollars in n ole veit ylsterday an'
he can't think who lie owet It to.

man, Chrlstoplier lloit, nuiny isn- -

belle Jloogs, Allco Winona Smith,
Samuel So Wong.

Commercial Choy Zano.

ELKS PREPARE FOR

GRAND LODGE SESSION

ATLANTIC. CITV, June 1. Tlio
complete program for tho twcnty-flfl- li

annual reunion of tho llenevolent nml
Proteetlvo Order of Klks In Atlantic
City during tho week of July 10th,
has Just boon announced by tho energ-
etic Grand Lodge Reunion Commit-

tee of Atlantic Cits ImIbo.
Reports from nil sections of tho

country from which largo delegations
of tho nntlcicd fraternity nro prepar-
ing for tho Invasion of tho seashore
incccu of pleasuro seekers, Indicate
that tho nttendanco will greatly ex-

ceed any prior reunion in tho history
of nikdom.

Tens of thousands of Klks will prac-

tically own tho fesort during tho
course of their Bta. Tho famous
Steel Pier where the (Irnml Iwlgo
will hold its sessions, will be virtu
ally their property, for the Klks' but-

ton will admit every wrearor lo every
amusement feature- - there ns well uj
to many of tho other attractions o!
the Umrilwnlk,

Tho prosenco hero of Governor
Woodiow Wilson to extend New B

welcome to tho clans from every
State nnd Territory In now regarded
as a ccrtalut. Governor Toner, of
Pennsylvania, n former Grand Exalt-
ed. Ruler. Hon. William Jennings Ilry-n- n,

of Nebraska, and Judgo Hen Lind-

say, of Denver, both of whom nio
staunch Elks; tfhlted 8tates Senator',
Congressmen nnd Stnto Executives
galoic will bo among tho notable
visitors. A score of rooms nt tho
Hotel Strand, whero tho Grand Lodgo
will hnvo its headquarters, will bo
tttWzed for business purposes.

t

IlEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

The Best Hen In

Town
Are wearing our Clothing be-

cause they realize the superi-

ority of these garments. Each

suit is made by the best tailors

the land affords.

THE STYLES THIS SEASON

are very attractive, and the

patterns and styles

than ever before. We guaran-

tee all the colorings and the fit.

A li Lindsay and uf to K Kamol,
II; TBI 9 H( ft laud, Honokua, Iliuna-ku-

Hawaii; J 100. U 342, p 455. June
3, 1910.

Kaluna Lansing and hsb ct nl to A II
I.tlldmy, Di 10a of lot 33, gr 3G82. Ahu-nlo- a.

Hamiikiia, Hawaii; C0O. II 342,
p 4SC. May 10, 1911.

Autila lv Conradt to Charles V Hnrt,
I); lot In 2 of kul 855911, up
3, rents, etc, Mnkupala, Kohuln, Ha-
waii; 1200.' U 355, p 17. Aug E, 1908.

Jofl.i Kanlunta nml wf to Charles F
Hart, D; Int In Sa of kill 855911, Mii- -

Recorded May 27, 1911. kap.ila, N Kohala, Hawaii; 1150. II
Tlno V IjiiiHlng and wf to Jnmcs II 355, p 19. Feb 25, 1909.

Custle, D; Int In premUes, etc, Wnl.i- -. M Knlna (k) to Tlxora of Est of
liole, etc, Knol.iupok6, Oahu; II. U Charles F Hart, 1); Int In 6a land, Ma-35- 5.

p 15. Dec 2, 1905. Ikapaln, N Kolmlii, Hawaii; 878.50, II
Alliii M Nowell ulid wf to Hank of 355, p 20. Dec 1C, 1910.

Hawaii Ltd, M, lot 1, blk C, bldgs, Uinlnnu A Mackenrlu nnd hsb (C 11)

rents, etc. College Hills, Honolulu,, to Trs of Est of Charles V Hart, li;
Oahu; 1150U. II 351, p 70. --May 20. 2u of ap 3, kul 855911, hldgs. rents, etc,
1911. IMuknpnln, N Kohuln, llnnull; 8900. II

'Murlii T Abdul to Antonio Jose, M ; 3tK. p 51, Mar 27, 1911.
lot 2 .i laud), Kiilumu St, Illlo, lOjit of Mrs Emma Kiiaeuuclinii by
Hawaii; 8400. II 347, p 232. Mar 19, ,;iln' )o Kuw.nl und hsb, ltel; lilt III

191,0. 18 of gr 2051, llonrkaa, Hamar
W Geo Knllienul to M Fiiruknwa, L: Kim, Hawaii; 1100. II 351, p 80. May

gr 4601, Kallmann, 8 Illlo, Hawaii; 10 23, 1911,
yrs at 8250 pr r II 313, p 385. Muyi Hunnknn Sugar Co to Knwal andlisb,
21, 1U10, tel; por gr 2051, Ilaniakiin, Hawaii;

A II Lindsay to Anlono Cordolro, Jion. II 351, p SO May, 27, 1911,
Hid,-- lot 30 10 laud), Aliunloa' Kawttl nnd hsb to F A Schaefcr, D;
Section. Hamiikiia, Hawnll; GO8.6O1 II Int In gr 2051, Papuan, Ilamakim, Hu-35- 1,

p 70. May 11, 1911, Iwtill; 8400. II 355, p 21 May 22, 1911.

Sachs' Hosiery Sale on Mon
ONYX HOSIERY

At Bargain Prices, beginning Monday, June 26

ALL SILK, SILK LISLE and COTTON HOSIERY in every size and
color, at Special Prices

Our $1.25 Pure Thread Silk, Hose, for 95c pair

m&ssssgaKsamsBii

Dressed

greater

Geo M Kallllknue nnd wf to Mellakaj
Kahalew-ullu- (w), D; K P 1805, Pa- - j

paku, Honuuula, Maul; 820. II 355, p
10. Mny 27, 1911.

Recorded May 29, 1911.

David Pankoula and wf ct nl to L L
MiCundless, I); Int In shnro In H P
4387, kul 8452, hul land, Kahnna, Koo- -
luuloa, Oahu; lot in lands, Knhana,
Koolaupoko, On mi; 850. II 255, p 22.
May 27, 1911.

Knnlkniil.i Nuhl nnd list) (S) to IrL
McCnndless, D; Int In K P 43S7, kul
8152, lull land, Kahaitn, Koolunloa,
Oahu; Int In lands, Knhana, Koolau- -
loa, Oahu; 8130. II 355, p 23. Apr 27,
1911.

Kualkaiila (widow) to L L McCand-les- s.

1); 11 P 2001, kill 3UIC, Kuhniia,
Koolaiilnii, Oahu; hit In lands, a,

Koolauloa, Oahu; 8300. II 355, p
21. May 27, 1911.

II F Lewis by atty ct al to Trent
Trust Co Ltd, D; Int In various lots,
ngrmts and contracts of mil" of same,
Kuliiiukl and Ocean View tracts, Ho-
nolulu, Oallli; 815.877.C5. II 355, p 25,
Mar 28, 1911.

II r Lewis by atty ct nl to Trent
Trust Co Ltd, 1; hit In various lots,1
ngrnits anil contractu of snlo of same, '

Knltmikl HUH, Kiilmukl and Ocean!
View tracts, Honolulu, Oahu; 810,951
11 355, p 30, May , 1911.

Huttlo K Parker ami hsb (E II) to
Mutual Hldi: & Umn Koey of Haw-al- l

frf

tMrl I ' ' i?iiti

1 ,

Ltd, M; 20.000 s ft of lot 15, bldgs,
rents, etc, Piinnbou Chart, Alexander
St, Honolulu, Oahu; 81000. II 317, P
234. May 27, 1911.

Trent Trust Co Ltd, tr, to Henry, '

Wntcrhouso Trust Co Ltd, tr, D; lots
2 to 10 (Incl), blk 115, Ocean View
Trait, Honolulu. Onlm; 81275. II 350,
p CO. Mtiy 21, 1911.

KniimaknplH Evangelical Church by
trs to Enoch Johnson, ltd; por np 49,

It P 4475, nnd np 2, U 1 1C2C, School
St, itc, Honolulu, Oalpi; lots 41, 42uiul
43 or It P 6CC7. kul 6931, Keklo. Wal-klk- l,

Honolulu, Onlm; 82500. II 347, P
237. May 13. 1911.

Maria M Smith to Mrs Lucia Dulra,
P; por land patent 188, l'nlolo Val-
ley, Honolulu, o.iliu; 8350 ami mti;
'(t501. II 34S, 11 CO. Mny 20. 1911.

Mary II Lyman and hsli (F K Jr) to
!uuk of Hawaii Ltd, M; purs gr 3219,

bldgs, rents, etc, Wulklkt, Honolulu,
O.iliu; 810.0HO mid nclvs of 85000. II
tl!7, p 238 May 29, 1911.

Ada T chIitoii and hsb (T II) to,
liiry It Lyuiaii, I); por laud patent

Sllfl, bldgs. wagons, horse, growinij
crops, tools, hut ness, i tc, Puiukea-P- a

lunalti, Koolaillou, OhIUi, 8C300 uul
mtKO 8370. II 318. p 01 May 27, 1911.

Floyd H Euimaus to Lewis II
1); tot 11 und por lots 13 uml

II. blk 71. Will due Tract. Honolulu,
Oahu, 82100 II 318. p CO May 12,
1911

Kenyon's "Kenreign" Coats
New season's models Inthlt celebrated garment have Just corns

to hand.

All of the latest Improvements embodied In these handsome
coats Reversible Collar, Gauntlet Cuffs and large Patch Pockets,
In different shades of Tan and Drown,' Gray, Navy, and Dlack.
(From $10.50 to J25 each.

"My Initials" Album
Containing 350 stamping letters for marking and embroidering.

All Initials. now on hand.

DELINEATOR SPRING FASHIONS EMBROIDERY BOOKS

N. S. SACHS DRV GOODS COMPANY

i

4
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Evening Bttllbtin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO.. LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakea St., Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.

Wallace R. Fakrinoton, - Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
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"p Editorial Rooms,
1 Business Office,

SATURDAY

Let us Ion-- so well

Oar wurk iluill still lie heller fur our
loie.

And still our luti' be swelter for our
nurk;

Ami both commended fur the ake of

rnclif

hi all true worker, mid true luti-r-

bom. K. II. UniHnluR.

Let us hope that homostcndlng may

be a success on the Kapan lands, The
lands have been waiting long enough.

No one can offer any criticism of

Clean-u- p Day except that It loes not
come often enough, free from the hol-

iday attachment.

IIM.Ua nni,Mliilnllll(, nilrf-lvn- on

the success of the "clean-u- p da. let
us also remember that It will be of

little avail unless we keep Incessant-

ly at the toll and trouble of keeping
the city clean.

When that belt road Is started It uu' "b length,

.,i,t nf material that weapons being feet
DMUU.U - -
adapted to the traffic It will have to

carry. Money Is wasted In building
carriage roads to carry automobiles.

President Tnft has only to give Ha-

waii Governor, thoroughly Ameri-

can, with a wholesome respect for
and sympathy with the people, If he

would secure the best results for the
nation In this outpost Territory.

Fort's remarks would

have been more Impresslvo had ho

not stated his belief that within twen-

ty years ihe Japanese will be using
the English language as a medium of

communication. He sees through his

glasses too brilliantly.

They say that Mexicans drink a
liquor, taken from the cactus, which

looks like milk, tastes like vinegar,
and will make a Sunday school sup-

erintendent walk thirty miles through
a blizzard to murder his wife and chil-

dren. This is the llrst news that oko-leha- o

has a competitor.

Falrchlld says that fear of the un-

known often "gives us pause," If
that Is the case, everyone should be
mortally afraid of what will be the
land policy of the Territory next
week. One day cannot bo judged by

the one It Is a gamble

whether the Governor will follow the
Land Board recommendations.

OUR NAVAL REPRESENTATIVE AT

THE CORONATION.

That great American naval fleet
which railed on the Kaiser the othei
day Is not In Europe for the benefit

Germany alone. It Is officially rep-

resenting the United States Amer-

ica nt the assembly of the world'i
battleships In honor of the coronatlor.

of King George.
Curiously enough our message ol

good will to the nation with the most

powerful navy In the world,' is thf
largest and most powerful battleslilr
that has yet been put In commtsslor
by any country. Our battleship Del
aware leading our fleet today was th(

largest worship In the line. And If Con-

gress does not suffer from one of Hi

foolishly economical fits at the 'next
session, there Is good prospect thai
our naval fleet will move a notel
nearer the leadership, though it ha:
a woefully long distance to go in Iti
supporting auxiliary craft of the mer-

chant marine.

Tl" Satan Look at Salomo. No won- -

l.der John the BaptUt lost his head.

The proud grandfather Is admiring
this son Heinle's new baby that he has

tt Been for the llrst time. "See, he
has Heinle's oyeB, Heinle's nose,

!' Heinle's mouth, Henle's forehe
"Just minute!" Interrupted tho

baby's mother, "I v(m there when It
happened, know."
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Congress, In February last, authori-

zed an appropriation of (20,000,000
for the construction of a. pair of
mighty ships that may well entitle us
to the first rank In floating forces,
ships that will he In advance of any-

thing contemplated by either England
or Germany, now the ranking powers.

These two giants of the lino of bat-

tle, to be known as the New York
and the Texas, will approach close to
30,000 tons displacement and with
engines of approximately 35,000

horsepower they will be able to make
ja speed of 22 knots an hour.

In keeping with their lnasslveness
they will be not only only well gird-

led with steel protection, but their
armament will be such as to make
them must formidable of their class,
In their main batteries there wilt be
12 guns, each of 14 Inches calibre and
each gun of an Inch larger
than any other piece of naval ord-

nance made, not only because of cnl- -

than any other, giving them greater
powers of penetration,

Hut It Is not altogether upon num-

bers of ships, character or armament
or conditions of naval warfare, that
one may properly "size up" the Amer-

ican navy. As has again and again
been said it Is the man behind the
guns, and as early as 177G, when Gen.
Arnold's improvised navy fought a
fleet of British craft on Lake Cham-plai- n,

recognition of this was given
when Pausch, the English historian,
wrote: "The cannon of the Rebels
were well served, for, as I saw af-

terwards, our ships were pretty well
mended and patched up with boards
and stoppers."

As It was then, continued to be,
and Is today, the American gunner Is
peerless. When the final scores for
the battle practice of 1910-1- 1 have
been compiled they will show most
remarkable accuracy In shooting
nhlle rolling and pitching In turbu-
lent seas and at targets b1x miles dis-
tant.

Never has this effectiveness been
better shown than by the results of
the target practice In the Chesapeake
bay, when the old battleship Texas
was used as a mark and the New
Hampshire did the Bhootlng. So ef
fective was this shoting.nt seven and
one-ha- lf miles, that under battle con-
ditions of quick firing, but ten min-
utes would have sufficed to complete
the work of destruction that was
iprcad out during hours In order that
the gunnera might piny with her, so
'o speak. At seven and one-ha- lf

miles the old Texas was but a grey
blur upon the wnter and yet, upon
command of Secretary of tho Navy
Meyer, tho gunners placed their shells
whereer wanted. "Strike the mast,"
ald the Secretary, and u moment lat-3- r

the "sticks" were broken off. "Now
the turret," was the order and

shoils crashed against the struc-
ture, wrecking it. And nil this was
Jone while the New Hampshire was
iteamlng at full speed

The history of the American navy,
'.rom one point of view, is not lnsplr-n- g

reading, for with niggardly
thore huvo been sont Into bat-l- e

ships but poorly equipped for
'heir work. Yet, despite these awful
nmllcups tho American sullnro have
igaln and again been victorious be-

cause of superior gunnery und
nnd they have left behind

hem records that will gladden tho
leart of any man, nnd examples that

J nay woll bo followed.

"I can't teach my dog anything."
"Well, of course. Vou've got to

know more than the dog, you see."

"Have you been ovor to see the
Smiths' new baby?"

"They have twelve already, haven't
they?"

"Yes, hut you haven't seen the last
one."

"No, and I never expect to,"

EVENING SMILES

Several Choice Lots
One lot on 12th ve-

nue $760

2. One and on half

loti, D I o o k 87.

Pric $000

3. On lot, Block 10.

Prlc $500

Ons and on half

lot, Walala
Height $500

Trent Trust

Furnished Houses

For Rent

Ncir Wylllo St....30 per month

Maklkl District. . . .J7G per month

Upper fort St., one

block from Nuu-an- u

car C0 per month

All very doslrable residences
and completely furnished.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

Bethel Street

PINEAPPLE8I BANANASII

A Crate of Six Seleoted Plnet or
Larg Bunch of Bananat

Simply leave your order we do the
rest.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, Forgo Express Company)

MAKING FARMS SMALLER.

Speaking of small farms and In-

tensive farming as against the uld
style of extensive farming, one of tho
latest census bulletins Issued regard-
ing the farms of California gives nn
array of figures that show which way
the mainland States are developing.

"Of the whole number of farms,
those of 19 acres and under formed
25 per cent lu 1910 and 21 per cent
In 1300; those of from 20 to 49 acres,
23 per cent In 1910 and 18 per cent
In 1900; those of from CO to 99 acres,
12 per cent In 1910 and 11 per cent
in 1900; those of from 100 to 174

;

For Sale

at Kaimuki

Co., Ltd.

CYKO PAPER
The Bet Photo Paper

To be had only at

GURREY'S

THE
USE THE

WIRELESS
office, Adam Lane, It open from 7 .

m. to 11 p. m. except on Sunday, when
it It open from 8 to 10 a. m. and from

530 to 11 p. m.

TELEPHONE 1574

acres, 14 per cent in 1910 nnd 18 per
rent In 199: those of.fropi 176 to 499

acres, 14 per' cent ln'1910 nnd 18 per
cent In 1900; thoso of from 175 to 499

999 ncres 0 per cent In 1910 nnd 7

per cent In 1900, and those of 1000

ucrcs or over, 5 per cent In 1910 nnd

7 per cent In 1900.

"The uverugo of acres per farm re-

ported In 19l0t was 318, us against
397 In 1900, a decreaso of79 ncres, or
20 per. cent.- -

"The average valno per aero of

farm land nnd buildings In 1910 Is

stated ns $51.95, as against $24.56 In

1900, a rise of $27.39, or 112 per cent
"Tho nverago value per aero of

farm land alone In 1910 was reported
us $47.19, while In 19P0 Jt was $21.87,

the amount of gain being $25 32, or
11C per cent."

May It not bo true that the Increase
of tho small farms has been almost
coincident with the decrease of the
gang labor at one time supplied by

an ullmlted Immigration of Oriental
coolies.

Why don't they send a spcclul Con-

gressional committee to Honolulu In
connection with the Investigation of
the lumber trust. Many of our own
people would like to bo Informed on
this subject nnd tho more Congress-
men we have visit us the better.

Waterhouse Trust

For Sale

Bargain In Makiki District

New House

Living room and dining room, with
paneled and sol'd beum ceilings, win-
dow seats, hullt-l- n sideboard and book-
cases.

Front lanal built of moss stone with
brick pillars', screened back lanal;
kitchen with gas, hot nnd cold wuter;
lutth, lavatory and large closets; three
bedrooms; mosqulto-proo- f throughout;
cement walk, Neur two car lines. No,
1400 Matlock avenue. Price...,. $3300

Waterhouse Trust
F0HT AND MERCHANT STREET! HONOLULU1, T. H,

A GROAT

President Taft Is In danger of
becoming the most eminent man
In tho world. His predecessor
won tame and tho Nobel prlzo ns
n peacemaker. Ho performed a
feat unparalleled In the history of
diplomacy. In tlio different way,
and on broader ground President
Tnft In proceeding to make this
Biorndlc event the Illustration of
n universal law. His proposition
to scciiio permanent pcaco and
arbitration of nil disputes be-

tween Great Britain uml tho Unit-

ed States, has taken tho world by
surprise, nnd filled the minds of
millions of men and women with
admiration, His reciprocity cam-
paign Is only nn ' Incident In a
wider movement of world-wid- e

Importance. With calmness, with
dignity, with perspicacity, ho Is
Bteadlly moving towards tho

let us hope, of a
purpose which will for all nations
set un example of noble dealing
which cannot be disregarded."
Christian Register.
To be president of a largo country

like tho United States Is to bo pro
ininent, of course, but not necessarily
great. We have hnd three or four
great presidents no mora; nnd their
greatness consisted nut so much In
extraordinary Intellectual ' abilities,
and strenuous activity In everything
under the sun, ns In Bnno judgment
dignity, moral poise and patience.

They came Into office with pro-

nounced convictions upon nil vital
questions, which they folstered upon
no one, but which they maintained
with loyal adherence.

And when it becamo necessary for
them to express these convictions,
they did so without fear or favor.

Thoy endured adverse criticism with
manly reserve, "biding their time;"
wcro not ruffled by personal com-

plaints and antagonisms; they wero
complaisant and yielding In

constant In doing what they
believed was the thing to do.

Such a man President Taft has been
ever stneo ho entered upon his duties
as our national sertltor.

Coming after a man of rcmarknhlo
versatility nnd world-wid- e promin-

ence, whose varied activities no soon-

er began than they wcro carried up-

on tho wings of tho wind to tho ut
termost parts of tho earth, Mr. Taft's
administration naturally would bo
looked upon with askance.

What Htrango and unexpected thing
could he do to keep up ihe excitement
nnd the enthusiasm, for nothing short
of a war or n now Declaration of In
dependence would suit tho present
feeling?

Yet Mr. Taft came In like a new
cleik to the counting house. He made
his bow and sat down to his tasks,
smiling blandly.

Ho had nothing particular to say
to the nowspaper men he was not
ready tho first day to outline his poll
clcs!

He had been elected by the peoplo
to do their work at Washington, and
he was going to do It by working and
not by talking about It. Would he
follow In tho footsteps of his virile
predecessor could ho do anything
else? Or, would ho try to make uso
of ids own mind? Tho newspaper
men fell ovor each other discussing
tho matter, ending In the publication
of all sorts or galling Inslmintlojii
as to tho new President's Inability lo
make a movo without consulting Jil
patron salut. H)

Mr. Taft worked on, callng three
squaro meals a day, and greeting bis
friends and enemies with a smile.

So, as there wus nothing else to say,
the newspaper men inado fun of the
smile. It was all Mr. Taft had to
offer, they said; It meant nothing.

It was merely a contraption of
muscles without any slgulflcnnco, Hut
through this really exasperating po

rlod of doubt and Insinuation, Mr
Taft's patience held out.

He camo of dignified stock a Judl
clal anceBtry. and he himself Inherit
cd a poise of spirit which, with his
legal acquirements and experience,
carried him up Into the Supreme
Court.

And ho was man enough before
election to stand by his religious faith
and convictions, which were unpopu
lar with nine-tenth- s of tho voople nf
the United States.

So when ho camo to Washington he
set to work to see what wbb to be
done, and what might be tho work
lie wus specially fitted to do. Ho se-

lected his own advisers, showing that
ho used his own judgment ns to their
equipment for the work In hand,

He showed his greatness by not re-

fusing to uphold Mr. Konsovelt's
policies when they fitted tho case.
Under tho charge of being only the

tool, some men would
have dlscuided everything belonging
to his predecessor's administration,
supplanting them by new policies
whether they were best or not.

Again Mr. Taft showed his great-
ness by depurtlng from previous pol-

icies where they did not seem to ap-

ply.
He learned to do that In religion,

dropping no mutter what, if It seemed
logically Irrelevant.

The next thing to say was that Mr
Taft might havo policies of his own

dangerous as It might be, he was

PRESIDENT

doing something without consulting
Mr. Iloosevelt.

Hut Mr, Taft kept on being Presi-
dent himself, with his eye on Porto
Illco and Panama and Hawaii and tho
Philippines. Hu didn't worry about
Africa. .

Instead of calling his directors
liars, ho let others find that out for
themselves; did very little talking,
refused to Bcold thoso who differed
from him, und pretty much minded
his presidential business,

Thu country began to grow Inter-

ested. Hern was u man who could
work nnd wait. Ho had Ideas of his
own unmistakably, and he used them
He kept his mental emergency-cas- e

ready he seemed to be posed upon
tho questions which he was expected
to know how to handle. The world
outsldo began to hear of this man
who worked and smiled and didn't
make n spectacular exhibition of him
self.

Ills quiet, steady assiduity his un-

ruffled dignity nnd steadfastness ol
purpose begnn to appeal to all classes
of .men.

The medical men looked pleased
and kuld He takes an interest lu the
health matters of the country he
takes nn Intelligent Interest he If

recommending legislation, which, II

carried out, wilt revolutionize sani-

tary matters In tho stntc.
Hut tlieywcre astonished the othet

day when at n meeting of the Medico1

Club of Philadelphia, which tendered
the President a banquet and recep-

tion, he delivered an address which
for wisdom and prac-

tical Bcnso; for Intimate knowledge
of disease und the measures needed
for Its prevention and cure, has not
been paralleled, at least In n lnyman.

Of this the Philadelphia Public
Ledger said:

"President Tnft was tendered one
of the most extraordinary reception;
nnd banquets, ns well as a demonstra-
tion of popularity last night, that liar
marked his career as President of the
United States, nnd In being tho guest
of honor of the Medical Club of Phil
adelphiareceived u feeling tribute
for his humanitarian endeavors white
Secrctnry of Wnr and as chief ex-

ecutive,"
Tho ofllclal organ of tho American

Medical Association which meett
10,000 strong In Los Angeles thli
month, says editorially:

"The ofllcers and members of the
Medical Club of Philadelphia are to
be congratulated on the splendid
testimonial bnnquet and reception
tendored by the physicians of Phila-
delphia, of Pennsylvania, nnd of thu
whole country for tho country as a
whole was represented to tho Presi-
dent of the United Stntes In recog-

nition of his services to sanitary
science, and as an appreciation of his
aid In the advancement of public
medicine.

No other president has been so
honored by tho medical profession;
no other president has bo honored
tho physicians, of the United States
Uut it must be said also that no other
president has been brought Into con
tact with physicians and their work
In so many ways hna had such a
practical knowledge of what medical
science has done and Is doing. He
took pains to emphasize the fact that
he hud a message for tho medical
profession of tho United States It
was a gratifying appreciation of tho
economic and humanitarian benefits
that huvo resulted from modern med-
icine.

It was also an evidence Hint, for a
layman, the speaker hud an .unusual-
ly wldo knowledge of mod leal arfulrF,

and grasp of 'medical science and
what It has accomplished.

Ah ono listened, oue could not help
believing that, If President Taft could
have his way about It, public health
matters would bo given n greater
recognition by the national govern-
ment than thoy are now glvon, even
to tho creation of a department of
public health with a Secretary In the
Cabinet. The spirit that prevailed
throughout tho evening was that of
brotherly love nnd respect for the
Prosldent, who by word and deed, In
the many responsible positions he has
occupied, has shown a knowledge of
medical sclcnco and an appreciation
of Its Importance as has no other
public man."

Now, these doctorB, with some ex
ceptions, of course, nro pretty practi-
cal, level-heade- d men, and what they
think or Mr. Tnft s probably truo.

They have ugreed that his Intimate
knowledge ,,of , the medical matters of
tho counlr, Is h knowledge. which Is
not out of place in a Pret'dont of a
country of ninety millions or people,
who uro subject to nil kinds of dis
eases, and that his recognition of pur
meuicui needs is us wise as It U re
markalle In a man who Is not ,i phys
Iclnn. Hut Mr. Tnft has been working
and thinking and observing ub well
as smiling; If he hasn't talked much
of such things nt the Whlto House,
lie said a good deal of sense at tho
Medlcul Club of Philadelphia. He Is
going to let the doctors und the
specialists uttend to the race-suici-

problem, but ho 1b doing ull he can
to put them In tho way-- of saving
Borne of tho peoplo ulieady on the
ground.

The other day again, camo unother
surprise. We found that Mr. Tuft-

ji ajLftMaaJJaJ-l- ,
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while wo woro dreaming of ltj'or-Imp- s

hns been urging nn Anglo"-Americ-

pact to such good cITcct
that It Is likely to become un Insti-

tution.
The amiable,, silent, smiling man In

tho President's chair haB put tho mat-

ter before our English friends in such
a light that thoy aro not only pleased
with It but have expressed their ap-

proval. It's all In tho way n' thing
Is said and done.

And the tact employed in this In-

stance, Is nn evidence of Mr. T.itt'a
greatness n fruit of his Inspiration.

Had ho taken some other ways
perhaps any other way the desired
agreement might have been rejected
as Impracticable, or put oft with In-

terminable diplomacy; but Instcnd we
had a cordial response: Sir Edward.

Uray even suggests that we turn
)ur armies and navies into an Inter-nation-

pollcu system.
H this becomes un fait nccompllt,

It will be the greatest thing since
Emancipation; one can scarcely
reckon how much It will mean to the
auso of Christian civilization lu the

Adiole world the end of war tho
of universal pencot

It will bo a step towards the Mil-

lenium a reaping of tho fruits of
ho spirit, which ure, "Ijve-Joy- ,

pence, kindness, good-les- s,

faithfulness, meekness,

Another result of Mr. Taft's official
presence nt Washington, Is tho ty

of a Reciprocity treaty be-

tween ourselves and Canada. Mr.
Taft's smile the .genuine kindliness
ind human charity which lie back of
'hat smile ImH made our own people
ind tho people of Canada mora urg-H- it

In their demands ' for' such a
treaty.

There Is n good deal In personal
nlluence ngreal deal nnd Sir Wil-

frid's respect and admiration for our
"resident makes him a stronger
ihampion In support of the proposed
treaty. -

"I love tho United States." he Bald
the other day In London, and I have
personal reasons for knowing that
lothlng would give him greater pleas-ir- o

than to have our relations with
Canada still more friendly than they
ire.

Wo are essentially one people, wo
iccupy the same unsepnrated land,
our Ideals and Institutions are so
nuch alike that going from our own
country Into Canada Is like passing
'rom one state into another. Wo
nnrry und Intermury, we read each
other's publications, wo exchange
cuchers und schools, wo borrow each
Jther's clorgyman 'and 'editors we
vorshlp each other's heroes.

It Is safo to "say that 'Mr. Laurler
4a almost as Well known on this slda
of the Lino as ho Is on the other, and,
jy many, quite as well loted. Oneof
jur most prominent congressmen in
.Vasiilngton said to me, "'I wish we
md him In tho house."

Let us bo thankful Hint our own
President Is being discovered, that
wo havo a man who can und does use
lis ofllclal influence In furthering
what he Juis accepted as his only
creed :

The Fatherhood of God,
Tho Drotlicrhood of man,
The Leadership of Jesus,
Tho Progress of mankind onward

ind upwnrd forever.f 9
xStix z
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The Doctorngn of Hawaii, Juno.
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So many peoplo find that It sounds
differently when they seo It In print,
that they tuko tho short route uut,
and blume It on tho- reporter. With
txeep'tlons to provo tho rule, news-
papermen quota more correctly nnd
absorvo moro accurately than any,
other people on earth.

' :
. V

For the first time' in history the
Democrats of the Senate are showing
exceptionally good senso. They ac-

cept the Tnft reciprocity without a
single amendment.

-

Our Watch

Repairing

Department
It In tho hand of skillful men.
ou get full vlu for your money
when you leave your watch with
ui for adjustment, -

We flurntee our work ind
charge no moro than you niay
pay for poor lervlce.

II. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd..
Laadlng J.wlr

J

t
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Shoes for
School Closing

You should tee our new assortment of MIOOES' ntl YOUNQ

WOMEN'S DLACK VELVET, BLACK KID and PATENT
STRAP PUMPS.

Alto WHITC CANVA8, ONE and TWO 8TRAP8, with FLAT

SILK NECKTIE DOW8. Prlcen 12.50, 13, 13.50 and H

We have never before had tuch an assortment at now, and

li vlll be worth your while to Inspect.

Imagine getting your daughter, who weara a women'a (lie

hoe, a pair of the sm.rt.it last out, In VELVET, SATIN, PAT

ENT or WHITE CANVAS, with LOW HEELS)

M'Inerny
Shoe Store

Jas. W. Pratt
REAL E8TATE, IN8URANCE,

LOAN8 NEGOTIATED

Stangenwald Building

AT AUCTION

At the City Auction Room, 125
Merchant Street

Saturday.
June 24, I9II,

At 12 o'clock noon

Head Work and76 Hack Horses.

1000 lb.14
Mules.

All Mock to bu seen at Quarantine
Htutlon.

Jas. W. Pratt,
Auctioneer

$6000
WiU bny a BEACH LiX near

Diamond Head.
Excellent Sea Stout Eetidenoe

lite Fruit trees and rr&M ixow.
'it; on loti.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, ,EEAI ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
- Cor. Merchant and Alakca Iti- -

For Sale
Large building lot near end of Emm

Rtieot cnrllno. Area, J- -t acre; price,
7o jut foot,

FOR RENT
$30 Three-bedroo- houso with largo

yunl, ot Young Hired, near Keenunioku.
Modern conveniences.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH
Walty Building 74 8. King Street

FOR SALE.
Fine lots In Nuiihiiu Tract. Healthy

lorntlon, macadamized streets, govern-me-

water, electric llghtH and electric
car service. J2D0 up, on eauy terms.

Choice property In Kamehameha
Fork Tract.

Four cottages In first-cla- condition
renting for J3C per month $2800.

A few good lota In Palurna.
FOR RENT Splendid m e;

modern In cvtry detail $25.

, J. H. SCHNACK.
137 Merchant Street

it 'f,V.

WITH OLD ACE ahead
bringing sickness and
loss of employment, are
you going to spend all
you earn as you go
along?

START A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT with us.
We welcome small de-

posits as well as large
ones. Interest is paid
at. 4 1- -2 per cert, per
annum, compounded
semi-annuall- y.

Bank of Hawaii,
LIMITED

Capital ..and Surplus, $1,000,000

BARGAINS.

Wo deal In Hated nnil, unlisted eci
rifles of all klmK La SSucautpa, Old
u)hh, Itlo Mlchol, Illduleo rubber; Mm
cot copper; PruUnlina IIIIIm oil ato:l

W. E. LOGAN
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, C

Something New

In Accident

Insurance.

The new Accident Policies of the
Standard Accident Insurance Company
afford you the greatest protection for
the lowest cost.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description .

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'8 LARQE8T

PAPERJOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. O. GUILD Manager

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H.f 8ATURDAY,

YOUR clothes for summer are matter weVe given considerable
attention to, without consulting you; we've gone ahead and, got
a lot of good things ready;

and as' lonjg as we didn't know exactly what you
may want we've provided an immense variety
for you to choose from. '

Hart Schaftner& Marx
clothes are the chief feature of our business
clothes; we make them so because believe
they're the best clothes tor our customers to
wear; and that's what we're here for.

There's no reason why we shouldn't do
the best can for our "customers; we have
some knowledge ot the clothing business ; it's
cjuitu natural that we should know more about
clothes the quality, the tailoring, the style
than the average man not in the business. A

part of the service render is to put this
knowledge at your disposal ; to give you the
benefit of it; to use it for your interests.

Our way ot doing this' is to give you a

chance to get Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes;
we feel that in this way we are doing you as
real a service as can be done for you clothes.
When you compare them with any other
clothes made, you'll leel that we've done pretty
well by you,

Elks' Building

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
807 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box 607

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Sugar, 3.98 cts

Beets, IDs 8d

EW WM1H fffil (0.

Members Honolulu Slock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDI

Trent Trust Co.,
Llmltc.1

J0EMBE3 H0N0LUXO STOCK AND
BOKO EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage
8toek and Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stock, ant
Eichang.

Campbell Block, Merchant Btreet

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Excbtnjre

StajiRtnwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St

Distilled Water Ice
For Ico, Distilled Water and
Cold Storage, consult the

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Box COO Phone 1123

Illunk looks of nil aorta, ledger,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin
Publishing Company,

Silva's
. " The

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Friday, Juno 23.

NAMK OK STOCK Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
0. Brewer 4 Co ".. his

SUGAR.
Kwa Plantation Co VH Mi
Hawaiian Agrlc. Co
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. . . . V) i9H
Hawaiian Sugar Co Alii
Honomu Bugai Co
Honokaa Sugnr Co '.'Halkr Sugar Co 50
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. )6U
Knhuku Plaatatlon Co. .. 17H
Kekaha Sugar Co 220
KoloaSugarCo 180
McBrydo Sugar Co. ...,,, 6
Oahu Sugar Co 30j 31
Onomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd 4M 4X
OlowaluCo
Piauhau 8ugar Plant Co. 24
Pacific Sugar Mill us
Pain Plantation Co 150 Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co ,
Pioneer Mill Co 2CJJ iojii
Walalua Agrlc. Co 113 llj
Walluku Sugar Co 66
Walniunalo Sugar Co. . .. "S
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . . 125

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Iilan- d Sleam N. Co. l.W
Hawaiian Electric Co. ... 70
Hon.ILT.&L Co.Pref.
Hon. 1L T. ft L Co , Com.
Mutual Teepbone Co. . . . 6
Oahu It & L. Co U7K
HIloH. H. Co.. Pfd
llllo R. R. Co., Com.... 9'4
ilon.B. fcM.Co II
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . o
Taujohg Olok U.C.. pd up 36 37

do doaBB.(it pd.. 41
Pabang Rub. Cu (I'd)..
Panang " (Abb. iii Pd)

BONUS.
Haw.Ter.4 (Fir. CI.) .
Haw.Ter.4X
Haw.Ter.y.X
Haw.Ter.4V4X
Haw.Ter.8ViS:
Cal. Beet Bug. & Ret. Co. e

HanjuKua Ditch Co.,
Upper Ditch 6i

Haw.Irrgtn.Cc.es
Haw. Com. & Bug. Co. G

llllo It. II Co., Issue 1901
HlloR.ll.Co.CoD.flX ... 05
Honokna Sugar Co., t) . .
Hon. 11 T. &UCo 6 ...
Kuual Ily. Co. 6a
Kohala Ditch Co. fja II IOO
McBrydo Bugai Cu. 6a , . . 0Mutual Tel. C 103
Oahun. AL.Cn. 6X OGJi
Calm Sugar Co &

Ola Sugar Co t
Pac. Bug. Mill Cu. Ca

PluneerMIIICo.OX icoj;
WHlaliiaAgrlo To. RT . oo

Latest sugar quotation! 3.98c, or
$79.60 per ton.

1) u new process of keeping tilings
cold Allen's Tiime Cherry, the new
thirst ,iiu'nc!ii'r ut lieiisoii, Smith &
Co., Ltd., is uiuiuestlonatily the cold-

est drink served In Honolulu. And
only live cents a glass.

V.'...
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Store for Good Clothes "

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Corbet salo Monday at Whitney & '

Murxh'a.
It goes without saying that every-

thing Ib lleut at The Encore.
The biggest choleru germ known la

on exhibition nt the Anchor Saloon.
Trunks and suit cuses at Kuui

Chnng Co., Fort and lleretunla Sts.,
Ilurrluon block.

Wall, Nichols Co, Ltd., huve re-

ceived u line line of llrcworks and
Hags; they ure headquarters.

For distilled water, Hire's Root
Ucer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Pnone 2171. Consolidated
8oda Worka.

Boy Scouts' SultB Free. Hoys call
at tli(! Uretn Stamp store and usk the
man. Everything fieu for Urecii
Stumps, Fort and

Judge Monsurrut held a short ses
sion In Police Court this morning.
Most of the defendants weru up fur
getting drunk last night In public
pluces.

Jltsukl Nukagawu, a Japanese, re-

ported to Chief of Deti'ctlves '
this morning that u thief, pre-

sumably u Japanese, entered his room
last night and stole I1R from his
coat. Nukugawn wua having u hutli
at tho time. Chief McDufllo expects
to locate the man shortly.

Con lli'lilieiiftto did not arrive on the
IlyadcH this morning, llu was expect
i'il to immiih In from Seattle on that
vi'ihoI mill take part In tint running
match which Is being arranged In con-
nection with H11K Hit King 11ml Fitz-
gerald It Is iiiiw expected Hint lie will
arrive here on tho Lurllne, Mlilch Is duo
next week,

JAS. F. MORGAN,
STOCK BROKER

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

857 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phone 1572

A TRUE BAROAIN IN REALTY 13
OFFERED NEAR CORNER LILIHA
AND WYLLIE STREET8. SOMEONE
WILL SNAP UP THI8 PROPERTY
FOR INVESTMENT) IF NOT, FOR
A HOME. DO NOT BLEEP ON THI8
TILL YOU HAVE 8EEN

Island Investment Co.,
Limited

Member of Hawaiian Btock
Room 103, Stangenwald build-

ing. Telephone 18)14. I'ostolllcu box
COO Cable address: "Bulldog."

y JmJmp

Toggery, Ltd.,
Sittflncr Ic Mirs

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The tislimarket closed today at nine
o'clock for the day.

New telephone miinlier Metropoli-
tan Meat Mm ktH 3ltr.

New cotton Marquisette. While
urn! colors tit Whitney A: Miirtti.

A thousand years of buying' and
then Free shoes! Ask the man.

'Hound the lsluiid summer rati), (30,
Lewis' Stuhloa und Curuge. Till. 2HL

Tliu Honolulu Photo Supply Co,

will nt 7:S0 this evening for
the accommodation of Its patrons.

If you want a good job done on an
auto or carriage take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co, 427 Queen St.

Many attractive designs In model
hats mo Lelng F.hown by Miss Power
ut tier parlors In the Boston block.

Bulls made In our mensuro r.t
ready-mad- e prices by (leu. A. Martin
Empire Thontru Building. Suits UO

and up.

Oct your llrcworks mid paper is

ut A. II. Arlelgh & Co., Hotel
near Fort stieets. Many tint cities
this year. Sets $1.20 up.

Filling material for swampy places,
old cesspools mid low lands, for sale
by Oo. M. Yamada, room 208,

building. Phone 215"
Ht'iKlcr of Hie II 11 1 c 1 1 11 can

quickly locate 11 nidi iiirlil) of
for Hie liniisc, nflicc or luinl

liens by inninlllni; the rlasvllleil mi-

ll 111 111.

The Central (irnmmur Scliool clos-
ing exercises extended over throe
days, concluding yeslerduy with those
for the primary grades. The various
piograms were well tendered mid

largo gatherings of those In
terested In the chlldieu and their
work.

Tho Piiuncne school children gate
n very linn entertainment lust Thurs-
day evening, at the club lioure The
affair drew out 11 lurgo crowd and It
proved 11 huge success both socially
und financially. The receipts from
tho entertainment go toward buying
a piano for the school, Maul News.

An unfortunate accident took pine
on 0110 of tho plantation grav)ly s

near Pauiihau. on Momluy fore-
noon, which reunite! In Ok. death of
11 Chinaman. Thu man was not wml-lu-

mid it Is not known hmv he ciiino
to he, on the track, but ho hud y

been knocked down by a train
Ills head was very much cut up and
when found ho was breathing bis lasi
When the news got tiiuml tho rest of
Ills countrymen quit work for the day

Kohala Midget.'

5

,.

King Street

tmoTnahWCaworu--- j

tr to

EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS

At Ihe- -

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.. "
Alexander Young Building

Stop Paying Rent '
St '

DONDERO & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant 8t.

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNF., '
Real Estate Ai;ncj
CAMPBECL BLOCK

Room No. 20.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

C. L. HOPKINS
iyitematitcr, Notary Fnbllo, Agent
0 flrunt Marriaife Licrnsei, HawaJ.

tan Interpreter and Tranalutor
)FFICE Judiciary Bide. H0UE8

0 a. m. to 4 0. m.

Wng chAi) "
GENERAL BU8INESS AQENT,

INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC
Office Corner Hotel and 8mlth 81s.

P. O. Box 946. Phone 2542.

V. H. BURNETTE
Cow'r. of Deeds for California turf

it York; NOTARY PUBLIC 5

Irant Marriage Licensee; Drawi
tfortKagei. Deeds, Bills, of lak,
Leatei. Willi, Etc, Attorney for tka
Oiilrict Courts. 7 MERCHANT IT.
HONOLULU, PHONE 1310,
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1 Walter Baker
I & Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
il'or eating, drinking nnd cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

0
Mil 4,

xN tit

1. S I'utmt Offlffl

Breakfast Cocoa, lb tins
Dakar's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 2 lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

1- -1 lb cukes
For Sl by leading Grocers In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DOKCMHSTEK. MASS., U. S. A.

S3 HIGHEST AWARDS IK
EUROPE AND AMERICA

CLEANUP

DAY
(Continued from Paqs 1)

One thing lomlilv ilemoiiKtrnted Ibis
inornhii, was, that n v.i.st iii,uill.y of
lefuso lind lucii hauled to Dm severnl
iliiliili'i that mlghl liavo Just :ih "ell
Ixcii ijnriK'il mi Hi.' premltes. Carls
piled high with dried leaves and nil.;
lags frimi lawns were lnbarously
dragged tn tlio dumping iiiouiiiIk thcro
to ho hurtled, which tumble could
huvo been obviated had the material
been burned at the place, from whence
It was g libeled
Orientals Srck Harvest.

Cblneiie and Japanese liuvernd
iiroiind the Iwllel dtiniT tuioughout
the dny. They enmc propired to lus
ift hotlluB, mid scraps of metal th.it

found their way Into the recoptlclos
for garbage and refuse. One enter-
prising Chinese had necuinul.ited sev-

eral himlicd Initios of assorted
nl.es. At nt.otlier spot a couple of
Japanese were going through the pll.'H
of rubblt.li and sorting out pieces of
cast lion. A large French range luj
b.eu liaule.l out of one pile with the
aid of soeral Japanese. Over In an-

other corner, some lluwallans had
Katheied Kivornl hun.lred pouniU of
scrap lion. In their collection, wrs
found one or two cooking stoves which
might yet ho ptneed Into service by n

funtal Oilcntal vvlthnut much addi-

tional expenditure.
Another scavenger was IniBlly cm- -

ilojed nil morning In getting together
J -

!

a

The nverage analysis of fresh cows'
milk In about ns follows:

llulter-fa- t 39
Casein X

Milk sugar 4.1

Albumen 7

Salt und Ash t
WATER 87.5

Total 1(100

"3C" Dry Wholo Milk Is made by
removing only the water from pure
unskimmed milk. No foreign substance

vvhntever Is added Therefore, when
we restore the w liter to "J C" Dry
Whole Milk we have lilt the constitu-
ents of pure fresh milk.

This product Is not a substitute for

milk. It Is milk, it is not to tm con- -

fused vvltli "Malted Milks" or
other patent foods which uru prepared
principally from ceri?ols.

The burnt, taste and color noticeable
In condensed milks nre not found In
this, product. For er i uti I food value It
has less than the weight of
commercial condensed milks. It keeps
In nny climate and Is not affected by
freeaJug,

"3 C"
Dry Whole Milk

Is pnikcd In- - ', Ih, 1 lb, fi lb. and ti lb.
Mi till C'iiim with Friction Covers

It will revolutionize tho whole Canned
Milk business

cigar botes Hint entne his way In the
loaded vvugons.
Trail of Bottles Mark Pathway.

A trail of bottles marked the path-
way lt the hlu gnrlncc dumps todnv
Wagons and calls pressed Into ser-vi-

hud been laden to their fullest
capacity. It Is not to he wondered
that some of the refuse w.ts shaken
loose hy the Jolting or the vehicle
Supervisor Sain Dwlght, catuo

wl'h n lusty complaint over the
vviij some of the drivers of dump
rnrlii illsroitnidcd the cleanliness (if

that portion or the rlty In vvhliji ho
resided. The men In chnrgo of the
carts were cautioned to use more
cate In traiisKirtliiR their loads.

"I think that It would be n Rood
thing to send nut nil the City mill
Count v wagons tomorrow, in order lo
clean up after the Clean-u- p Commit-
tee." whs a rejoinder from one City
and County official this morning who
had been making n tour of the sev-

eral districts,
Everything Save a Grand Piano.

About everything save n grand ll-
ano was brought tn light by the rub-
bish gatherers who visited the vari-
ous districts and loaded their wagons
with the accumulation of refuse.

At Kalln dumping ground, situated
on the sea shoro and n place desig-
nated for the reception of all refuse
from the Kourlli District, was an as-

sortment of truck which ranged fiotn
grave to gsy. A chit I's rocking liorac.
with one broken leg was dragged
f'irth from the burning. A big cast
Iron cooking range was also unearth-
ed and fcund not suitable for fuel for
the llames. Now and then un accor-dco- n

would bo discovered In raking
over the accumulation. A Bcore or
more lads discovered other musical
Instruments such ns battered and
tuneless cornels and slide trombone
was dragged forth from its humble
obscurity.

Pictures that once adorned the
walls of more than onu Honolulu
homo alto found lodgment In the
(lump. Family portraits and memen-
tos, perhaps by accident or design
wl'Ic likewise consigned to the ash
barrel and Hter found their way to
the dumps.
Fires Lay Waste Much Rubbish.

I'ires were kept burning at Knlla
and Iwllel throughout Ihe day. Over
one hundred full loads had been can-
ed to Knlla dump giniiud before ten
o'clock this morning. The City and
County road gangs were on hand beta
ns well as at Iwllel to do what tliev
could In assisting the elimination nf
the trash

Refuse brought from Manna and
Wallclo districts was taken care of
at a point near where It was gather-
ed. Reports were received that rub-

bish was being destroyed thero ns fast
ns It was received. At Iwllel anj
Knlla, conditions wero far different.,
As the morning wore along, an al-

most continuous stream of vehicles
blocked tlio Iwllel roal all headed for
tlio dumping ground.

From Mime loads, protruded rem-nan- ts

of floral bouquets. While at
the dump inoro than one poor or tli
tltuto family added lo their wnrdrobo
by contributions filched from tlio
dumps.
District 1.

Daniel Legal ililef of this district,
had his fores wording before 8 u'clock
tills inornlnvf. some of the nun earlier,
iiiul they .vnrked to such good effect
that the shortage of curts was "felt In
a few hours. Up to 11 o'clock ho had
been able to secure but two carts, mid
was trying to get three more.

Chief Logan lmd fifteen laborers at

work and two general Inspector, and
the householders turned out with a
will, so that his lo'nblned forces ran up
to good llgures The vleun-u- p III tills
district was compirntlvcly easy. m

kept two "scouts" mounted on
horseback to icotir the district nnd seo
that evtr) thing wus running smoothly.
Clitrlct 1A.

This was n small district nnd one
where ninny will-to-d- o pioplc reside,
mill Chief A. It lllurrcy and his band
did not have u gnat ileal of work to
do. ll:idiU.irtcrn were istnbllshed lit
(lurrej'H boiih-- , mid earlv this morning
live men reported to .Mr ejurrcy and
they began n systematic campaign

Airs, (lurrev picpuiisl lunch fur the
workers, scltlua: a tulle nil the shady
lawn, and when the morning's wurk
was done the fell to hungrily. Two
wagons Were 111 use 111 this district.
District 2.

Mnor J. J. LVrn Is In charge of this
section, with hiiiiii'irters at the home
of J A. Oilman llurl.v this morning
tho niav or wus on baud and after as-

sembling ids men he sent them all ovir
the district and stayed out In the Held
himself, directing their efforts. Three
wagons ami part nf the time more wire
In ue heie.

District 3.

This district, the I'linahoii section,
turned out voluntetr workers grandly.
In the Colli go Hills district there lire
between forty and fifty workers, twelve
bends and u number of laborers U O.

tlulld, chief, established Ids headquar-
ters In l'ns'dent Orllliths' olllco nt
OiiIiii College So much garbage was
colli cted that the t lev en wagons used
were unable to Keep even this morn-
ing, and there was an Immediate cull
for more wagons. In this district It Is

estimated that, counting the volunteers
from the College Hills section, there
were nlncty-un- o actively engaged 111 the
clean-u- of whom thirty volunteered.
I' - Waldrou and A. Lewis Jr. helped
things along by volunteering the use of
their machines for district uurposes.

District 4A, Ewa Side.
Chlif W A. Wall had twenty-si- x

twenty-on- e volunteers mid four
carts at work this morning, and at 1 1 : :IU

u'clock tstlmuUd that tlio elean-u- p

would nut be llnlsbid until l.itu this
afternoon Ileiidiuarters at Ills home,
Victoria and I.umdllo streets, were kept
busy until the middle of the morning,
when tlm only thing necessary was to
get moru carts.
District 4A, Waikiki Side.

Col. C. J McCarthy had ono of the
biggest Jobs of the entire In

suptrlntendlng the cleaning up of four
huge Japanese mid Chinese enmps. The
block bounded by I'llkol, Ileretanla,
Keenumoku mid Klnnu streets lias these
four camps tn It, and Colonel McCar-
thy? ably assisted by License Inspector
Kenncll, made a thorough Job of It. Ten
inhorers and thirteen wagons were em-

ployed during the morning, but Colonel
McCarthy wus forced to report that not
n volunteer worker bad como forward,
up to 11 o'clock. HoA'cvcr, tlio 'dis-
trict was clear by noun, and most of
the work was done. Kvery room In

the camps was Inspected by IV'iinell,
and the Orientals did their part.
District 4B.

Chief A W. Beabury of this district
had thirty-fou- r men nnd twelve teams
removing the gnrbnge. This Is the

section, nnd Henbury found out
by 10 o'clock that his work was Just
started Ho asked for two more teams,
Thrco men from the Hoard of Health
assisted him. At 11 o'clock he report-
ed practically oil work dono except tho
reniie'ul nf the rubbish.

District A
Chief W. V, Wilson icports that ev-

er) body Is busy and work may tnku
nil afternoon. He has sixty laborers
nnd ten fifteen loams lira
hauling nway the rubbish as fast ns

,Ntft enough tcaniB on hand
at present, People nil working In dis-

trict.
District 6B.

Col. .1, W. Jones roorl8 that tho
work Is goMng along and

will lio done by 2 o'clock.
Mr. Armstrong who had charge of one
of the big sections In thels district
had the work itono by 12:3(1. Thcro
are forty men working In thin dis-

trict nnd eleven teanis nre used to
carry off the rubbish, four volun-

teers uro at work. busy.
No friction whatever. Jones reiwrtj
that there me n few Japanese High
School IwyB In IiIb dis-

trict.
District 7A.

A. V. Jndd report that
Is going along well In his district only
Hint In one tenement sectlo nlho peo-

ple nro loafing around nnd lio had
to send laboreis over to clean tho
placo up. This Is In

lane. Ho has about thirty men, at
work and lias tho uso of nine teams to
haul the stuff nway. Ho had to bor-

row most of the tennis. Tho work Ib

about half through
District ill.

Manuel Peter, chief of the Kullhl
District, reports Hint everybody In his
district Ib working well. He bun
twenty-fiv- e laborers and llvo volun-

teers. Twelve tennis nro being utcd
to enrt the rubbish nway. Ho states
that the Kaplulanl Kstatu lias not
dono nntylilng to many of Its lands.

went hard to work nt G:30

o'clock. He expects tlio work to bo
through by 3:30 o'clock.
District 8.

8. H. Mnhelon, chief eif this dis-

trict, reports that ho had n hard tlmo
early this morning as tho men and
tennis wero not on hand In time. He
has fifteen women working In sec-

tion "B". Ho believes that the work
will bo through about 4 o'clock.

l.uioi:
TKOUIILi: FL'.UtL'D

(Continued Irom Pag 1)
plantation for what they got. They
complained uud finally went on strike.
Khelui was sent up hero to settle tho
matter nnd ns the result leases bavu
been the rule since. It Is understood
thnt (Inly part of his fees und expenses
were paid Vt that time. Slnco this
trouble the Japanese claim that Mali-
nger Kennedy has been trying to get
rid of tho Japanese lenders In that
movement, who mo the same men now
under nrre-st-.

Say
They say Hint they went 'to Camp

No. 7 to notify tho Japanese there of n

meeting at which It was proposed to
raise money, but thnt there was no
shouting or boisterous knocking on
doors. They also stnte thnt the Jap-

anese from whom Mr. Kennedy obtains
Ills Information was n leader In organ-

izing tho Wnlukea Japanese Planters'
Association, but Is now ugalnst It be-

cause he failed to obtain the leader-
ship for himself nnd tho hul which hu
represents.

During nnd before the court session
today there was no disturbance of nny
kind, the Japanese being very unlet
nnd well behaved. Though their lead-

ers advised them to go home, they
to do so, saying that they wanted

lo stny and sea for themselves Just
whnt was happening.

From Monday Morning until
Saturday Evening, June 26 July 1

FREE ICE CREAM
v

- Made from Wonderful

Dry Whole Milk
Call and get some:

volitntecis,

they'.CMi.

splendidly
everything

Hvorybody

volunteering

everything

Wnlkahalnlu

Everybody

jaimm'si:

Misrepresented.

the

Day's Grocery Store,
1060 Fort Street

WM

1912 VickarS "30
Touring Car

mumnmSklAiUM. to lOiS2

gl 5s?

1

y

Tho Packard "30" is the standard Packard car on account
of its combination of constant efficiency and adaptabil-
ity to an extremely wide range of' uses and. conditions.

40 Horsepower, A. L. A. M. ruling

The Packard "Six" is intended for those who wish more
power and speed than is practical in a universally efficient

four-cylind- er car.
IB ilnrscponer, A. A. M. rating

The Packard "18" is a town car. It is.the same in design
and construction as the Packard "30" but of less pow-

er and capacity.
J(! Horsepower, A. I,. A. 31. rating

There Is only one quality In Packard cars. The list price. Is always strictly
maintained. Packard service Ib part of the purchase of Packard car.
Tho new lino Is fully described in our catalog. Wo will be pleased to ar-

range with you for demonstration.

Packard Dealer & Company,
1912 Packard Boulevard.'

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.,

agents r
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s THE IMPERIAL,'8J t

New heavy duly Marina and Stationary Ga Engine aro built in Oan rrnclieo,Departure IN BUSINESS CIRCLES
GOES TO COAST

Cal. 1, 2, 3, 4 and G Cylinders! 4 to 2 0 H. P.

(

To our already comprehensive lino of Homofurnlshtng, wo have

added a very complelo line of

High-Gra- de

Refrigerators
In latest style and construction, made of A8H, GOLDEN'OAK

FINI8H, trimmings of SOLID BRASS. REMOVADLE ICE

REMOVABLE DRIP PIPE, ADJUSTABLE SLID.

INQ SHELVES, AUTOMATIC D1IP CUP and TRAP.

',

Zinc-Line- d Refrigerator,
$16.00 and up

Enamelled-Line- d Refrigerator,
$22.00 and up

See our window display or, better still, come in and let us show
t

you the many advantages of this line.

"The House of Quality"

Our Interest
in Yoii
Docs not cease when we have sold yu
a Kodak. Picture taking is very
simple now, but if there arc any little
points that bother you we arc cheer-
fully ready to help you put. The veiy
complete little instruction books that
the Kodak company issues show that
they too arc interested in your success.
Hut we are here on the ground. Let
us show you how sijnplc it all is.

"At Home With the Kodak" is the title
of an illustrated and clearly written little hook

wit
Honolulu Supply
"Everything Photographic" Fort below

Tho big stcamrhlp .1. I,. I.ukonlucli,
a vessel of flvo thoiiMinit tonnage
which lias for jonnj been a funilllur
llgino along the I'nclfle: const hau
bcon placed In Ihu an lrune'lsco-Nom- o

Borvlco, 'lliu' laickcnbiclt will
go diicct to HI Michael, mid as a
part of her Blilpmcnta' will havo 2S0

head of c.itllo hnd lwcnl-llv- o liiirse.i
for fho Idltarod ..BhO will alio havo
la i go shipments of lumber and gen-

eral mcirhiindlsc,
Tho big vessel was formerly tho

North flcrmai. Lloyd liner Baalo.
which was badly damaged b flro at
Hoboken (on yuus ago when lilfi

Ihclr lives. Tho Sa'alQ

wan rehiilt, conveltcd fnto a freight-p- i
ami lior owners renamed her tho

.1. I,, l.uckcnhuch
Tho vessel hIiowh liltlo rpsginb

lauco to tho Saalo Tho Norlli Ger

that the Kodak people have

issued on home portraiture.

Whether you have a camera

or not we will be glad to give

you a copy. Drop us a postal,

or if convenient call at the
the store.

Photo Co.,
Hotel

man Moid liner was a
vesbcl, w title tho I.uckonbach has only

nono of tho Snnlo's pissengor quar-
ters, which woio destroyed In Iho flro,
Tho old Hilar was capablo f making
twenty knots nn hour, wlillo Iho Luc
kenhnch ran maku only eight.

Tho ,uckeiib.ich Is In command of
Capt. Arthur Conner, who brought
hor around tho Horn, Capt. Counct
Is accompanied by his wfo and lltr
tlo sun, wlio will niako their homo
In Keuttlo wlillo tho Iaickunbach Is
In tho Not 111.

I

Tho old Ameilcan ship Alexander
CilliHon, which operated on tho Coaut
for many years under tho ownership
of (ho California Shipping Company,
whoso fleet of milling vessels lias now
dwindled down to two vessels, tho
Abncr Coburn and tho l'actolus, Is duo
uny da) at New York fiom Tacoma.
This passage Is tho last the familiar
squato linger will make under 'vT
own cam as, as she Is to bo cut down

ono stack. Tho Ltickenbucli also uuslnto n barge on the Atlantic.

Ono of llio most Important session
or ttio I . It it Hon i"l Hint linn liccn hold
was tlict of Friday when (ho

roiiort on the Knpin homo
sleail proposition was hrmiRhl tip nnd
Iho Hoard finally recommended Hi tt

"
Iho propo8.il wf M'ltingcr Hilrchlld
of Iho Mnkco Sugar Companj bo ac
cepted, with qualifications that l'.ilr
child In inrn nccaplcd Tho cirt of $3000 for purpose of sending a
In fiill.'Siid the Kalichlld rcsfionkoj inun to India to locate a parasite
Vicroyfiubllshed by tho nulla tin
fl'ltpr arc n Mr expression of tho
Itrltlnlum nt tlin unir.ir lil.llltntiou III

.the rndlcnl,on tho homestead question
unci Jhe reply Hint Is made by tho
successful' uinnngcr. If tho Mnkco.
Uug.ir Company directors nccept tho

l.nnd Hoard plan nnd If the flocrntir
ncceptB It, tho dovclopiucnt of tho
bnniostondcr at Kapaa will bo watch-

ed wllli tho utmost Interest.
Sugar and Stock.,.

Sugar slocks havo not been active
In iiplto of tho ndvanco of tho sugar
ciuotntlcm to 3 08 during tho week
icnd tho announcement of nn extra
dividend by another plantation

Hawaiian Sugar. There Is

plenty of money In the banks. Tho
wholo situation Is favorable to un-

usual nctlvltj In Btigar securities, ex-

cept tho discussion of llio tarlrt In

Washington. Vcoplo who li ivo sugar
slocks jinvo no desire to sell. They
nro getting good icturns on thctr
Money, and feel reasonably saTo on

tho tnrlfT question. At Iho same tlmo

tbero Is Just enough that Is thicnlcn-In- g

In thp tariff discussion to causo
tbem to wltliHnld from branching out
Into fuithcr extension Investment In
sugar-'stock- s at higher prices.

('oncri'le ('onilriicllon. .

"Wlillo tho building or homes In tho

suburbs of tho cfty gops on with n
rush, und tho foundations for many

more nro being laid, notwithstanding
tho threatened ndvanco In tho prjco

of lumber, tho city propor hat not
been Idle. Concrete, as a building
material, has taken a firm hold and
there nro many structures of this
imilorl.it In, this city In dlfforent
singes of erection. Two rolnforced
concrcto buildings, In tho Immediate

heart of tho city, that will compare
most favorably with, latter clay archi-
tecture of tho metropolitan centers,
aro Hearing completion

To tho west of tho railroad depot
a number of largo concreto structures
are growing as If by inuglc. These
will bo used by tho companies pre-

serving tho plncnpplo crop In differ-

ent ways. Tho largo concrete ware-

house at' tho rear of tho business
houses on tho Walklkl sldo of Fort
street, between Hotel and King
streets, Is also In final stages of com
pletion, nnd makes a worthy addition
to tho wnrehouso pioporty of tho city.

To nil this may bo added tho
amount of concreto work that

Is being dono by tho United States
government at tho dlfforent fortltlca-tlo- n

posts adjacent to tho city.
SNnl Progress.

Slsnl, which has been moving along
hero Is a small way for a number of
jcara, seems lo bo In n fnlr way of
being classed among tho heavy ex-

porting commodities of the islands.
Twenty-si- x bales of sisal wont for- -
ward to tho coast tho first of last
week, and a larger shipment Is In
preparation.

J, T. Chittenden, who represents
tho Tiiuhs Cordngo Company, located
on the cast .shores of San Francisco
bay, was hero In tho islands n short
tlmo ngo for ,tho express purposo of
worklog up tho sisal business. Ho
stated nt that tlmo that cordago niada
from slsnl fibre was far superior to
that iiiado from Manila hemp.
.Hnhukiinn Mhnrf.

Tho Hawaii Hallway Company tins
submitted to the tcirltorlal authorities
n schema that will bring about an
alleged Improvement In Mnhukona
harbor that will benefit all concern
ed. Tho gist of tho scheme is a swap
of parcels of land fronting on the
buy, a general shifting about and
building of now warehouses. llotb
n prlvnto and public wharf figure In
the Hcheuo. Improvements In tho
Inn hor itself nro contemplated which
will imiko for better facilities for
handling passengers to and from tho
coasting steamers at that point. Tho
wholo proposition will await tho con-
sideration of tho now harbor com-
mission which materializes on July 1.

J.imi Itrlck IHvilnplug.
Tho laya brick factory at Kapa-hul- u

road, which ut ono time appear-
ed to tho uninitiated to bo nn

failure, on account of a
"shut down" from no upparent cause,
has resumed operations. Aftor n.fow
weeks running tho fneiory was closed
down, and tho reason given was that
tho machinery was not heavy enough
for tho woik. Now masslvo ma-
chinery has been Installed and the
farlory Is now working undnr forced
dsaught, with an outturn of 17,000
brick n day, and which It Is oxpected
win i)o nearly doubled us soon ns
tho factory gets Into Its strldo

Ijimi brick, for heavy construction.
bids fair to rival concrnto as thoro
are u number of buildings being
erected In tho city which nrn using
the luva brick as building material.
Colton 1'cxl?.

SlncV cotton has como to tho front
ns a prolltablo commodity for ex-

port from Hawaii, tho Industry Is bo- -

Antf

Ing given every chanco for dnvclop-men- t.

Along with this rrop of
promise, comes tho boll-wor- post
lint Its life will ho short mill IIh
eradication romplcto If successful
combat In within tho power of tho
Hawaiian Cotton Orowcis' Associa-
tion.

Tills association will lulso a fund
the

iii(ii win proy on ine non-wor- .1,

1', Cooke tins guaranteed one-ha- lf of
tho parasite-huntin- g fund, which
leaven but HMOO to be gathered by
subscription, and It Is stated that this
tan bo easily raised

Cotton growing In Hawaii has coma
to stay and tho Industry will bo of
more profit to the small farmer than
any of tho numerous soil products
of the Territory,

Cuba's Crnii Itrcliirrd.
Wlllct & Cray's Sugar .lotiinnl of

Juno 8 ennio by the Inst steamer and
It sizes up tho raw sugar situation
us follows:

Although tho market I ins maintained
n firmer tono and tendency during tho
week under review ot tho spot quo-
tation for Centrifugal sugar remains
unchanged nt 3M!c pei lb In mean-
time, lion ever, two sates for prompt
idilpincnt were made at basis 3 89c
per lb. 9G dag, test. Business In June
shipments to n considerable extent
was done ut 2 c &. f. (3!).'c).

At the cIoec the market is quiet
nnd steady nt current quotations and
the olfcrlngs for latter Juno shipments
aro small nnd held for an udvanco
say at J?4c c. & f for July

Thut far bujers bIiovv no Interest
at 'advanced prices, lairopo had u
strong and rising fuarket for tho
week, beet sugar advancing from
10s KVid to 10s 8',id, and with next
crop from lis 7',id to 10s, based on
leporls of drought In some parts of
Germany, but ending this week with
inoio fnvorablo weather for tho beet
crops, tending to check the advance,
tho close being qulot at 10s 8Vid for
June, 10s 3d for July nnd August

Tho Cuba crop figures to Juno 1st
given herewith show a visible of

tons against I.MI.GM) tons In
lflos, Ilecelpts nftor tlita dale In IIIOI
wrro Itil.'JO" tons. Jf the amount now
remaining on tho estates, phis a
small additional production this cnr,
shall equal 1000, tho total crop will
bo 1,530,380 tons...nVo glioriinother
estimate based upon the returns al
ready received from tho closed es-

tates Indicating a orop of 1.48S tons.
In view of tho possibilities indicated

by Uieso two calculations wq change
our total crop estimate from 1,600,000
tons to 1,500,1100 tons minimum and
i.iiuu.uuu tons maximum, say l,r50,ooo
tons medium On this basis of 1,500,-0- 0

tons Cuba crop w p. give an estimate
of tho possible requirements of our
refineries of full duty paying sugars
from September IbI to December 31st

It does not appear Jbat such Im-

ports will bo nrcded until novv crop
beets and Jnvas aro available after
September 1st, and potvjlhl'y October
1st, ns If prices asked for such sup-
plies should prove excessive, lelln-crlc- H

could reduce meltings material-
ly and forco the uso for consumption
of our domestic beet refined until raw
supplies became moro frco ngnln at
practicable prices. Wl" "

Jnvas for July shipment (Septem-
ber arrival) aro offered at 10s Del,

equal to 4 0fic landed against i tic,
tho parity of now crop hcet, witli
buyers nt 3d to I lid less; for August
shipments 10s 7'd Is asked J no
nctuul business In Jnvas this season
Is yet reported, although rumors wcro
current of sales at 10s 7t&tl.

Weekly Cuba cable gavo Island re-

ceipts 13,000 tons, against 17,000 tons
for corresponding week In 1000, with
14 C.cntrnls working against 9 In
100?.

Total stock In 1' S. nnd Cuba to
gether (JI8.008 tons, against
tons Inst wce) and 609,572 last ),ear,
and 063,823 tons III 1909. Almost nil
dano producing countries show fjivor- -
unio crop condition ami for Mauritius
the estimate, Is Increased to about the
largo crop bIio of two ycarR ago, p,y
210,000 tons for tho season beginning
August tat this year

Tho Cuban nows Is looked upon as
giving Increased strength to tho mar-
ket at tho closo.

BALLOON CARRIES MEN

TO SERVICES ATCHURCH

HOUTU PRAMINUTON, Muss, May
28 Chuilvs midden ot Dostuii uud J
J, un Viillciubcrg of this city used a
balloon today to nltind tho services at
the Methodist Pplscopal church In
.Tojisllilil

(illddeii nnd Ills companion inado an
curly ascension fiom Lowell und had n
delightful sail, taking pkturcs of tho
rising sun

When the reached Toptlehl tbeyelc-cldee- 'i

to descend. They euino down
Within 301) fctt from the church, mado
tho balloon fast nnd entered tho rclf-fle- e,

jilplng )n tho services
'flio pastor In Ills address to the con

gregation Hindu mention of the fact of
the two men elioiiplng In from tho
cloiula

BULLETIN ADS PAY

Friendless Russian Girl Left
Honolulu for the Main-

land.

When prrtl lluie Holilii Knreliln.i. it
17 )cnr-nl- il Itiisslin girl, arrived turn
fiiun Honolulu she was pcnullcxit and
nlone In the world At Icit she felt
that slio was Hlie had Hindu tho Imigj
Journey from the estate of the Into
C'linul Tolstoi, across Siberia on the
great railroad nnd thence to Honolulu
nnd San Francisco All wim u confu-

sion of tongues to her In tho steerage,
at then- - wito none but Japanese nnd
Ctllne-- e In that quaitei of the ship

Her pretty face lighted when llio Im-

migration oltlcir came aboard and one
of them spoke to tur In her iintlvo lan
guage.

Souia explained that she was an
orphan Iter father nml mother wire
Vcfs a
Slie

ml were freed b) fount Tolstnl.
said that they died when sho was

n wen little girt, uud sho became a sir-Mi-

In the Tolstoi home.
Lost Her Best Friend.

As long as the iniint lived she had
ii friend, but with tinrs In nr ejes as
she referred lo the great novelist ami
social reformer, she dci hired that liH
death left tier nlone In the world and
hhe determined to como to America,
where sho felt sure that sho would
nrn t friends among her country people.
And she did.

Mrs Ilinlly WVnb (llesy, secretary ot
the tiavelers" aid department of tho
Young Women's christian Assoc tntlon.
was standing at tho pier when
Htc.imcr comes lug the little girl mine
nlorgajde She heard the story of the
Utile Husi-la- girl and appealed In tho
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Imperial rapid advance In trade it due to Its having the highest edict
ency of any gae engine in our market. Every poitiblo precaution is taken In

the manufacture of Imperial as to best ot material being used, exact, and
standard sizes turned out. Be sure the name "Imperial" is on your engine.
Good engines aro cheap at reasonablo prices! cheap enjines are deer at any
price. Call and we will show you Imperial engines, big and small, manno
and stationary, working in Honolulu. Imperial agent for Hawaiian Islands Is
HENNING A. PETERSON, 1U0 Alakea Street, P. O. Box 155, Honolulu.

ltusMlati settle incut III the 1'oti ero hills NVv , whom she will lie dillglilol t"
Suggests a Romance. sec and who. she dcilarr.it. would lie

'Oh. Itms! Ituss!" llio oung girl mo glad to see ur. Son I'lunclseo
cxilnlincd emotionally i she slipped Post..
from the stieit car In Illmde Island m

(

street und S.IW u irowd ot women whom Two strangers nro dead und u
she recognized as Itusslans by their brnkeman. Pave Platck, Is ill a

I pltnl 'In Fargo, N. I), as tho result
Tenderly each of the women kissed f miC(. recently, one and a half

and hugged the girl. They thanked' miles wmt or Stock wood .Minn,
Mrs. Cllcsy for the Interest she lux! when llftriTn frleght cars lolled down

thojshiiwu In their couiitr) woman and gave n fortj foot cinlnnKinrnt.
her substantial that sho o
would be well cared for new station of Iho Chlcagi and

After all the little Ilussl.iu girl in iy , Northwestern III Chleigo, tni finest
Immigration ntllccrs In turn her over to'lmwt had some other objee t In lotnliig rnllwav itaMoii wo- -l n" New Yorlt
her Thcj consented and mi hour later lo America than mcro adventure, fur h;is lipen oirmiccI I'lvo vears woo
Sonln dim In the hospitable bauds of sho covly Intlmatid that sho knows it required to build tho structure, which
n, dnten good old Russian women In the lino big Russian miner ut far-so- City, cos 523,750.000

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

Free Lecture
on

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Sunday, June 25,
at 7:45 p.m.

i.

',

o

D. McCrackan,
JML.A.,

Member of the Board of Lootureship
of The Mother Church, Tlie First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in
Boston. Massachusetts

PUPIilC CORDIALLY INVITEB
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HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Jul! oppoiilt Uotet St. FnncU
European Plan SI .CO a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawcts" A 11.0
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Port Street.
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Frnnciico

Under the Management of

j.mi:s WOO Its

llir hcintllul park
FAC1M1I lie heart of the rllj,

which l the flirnlrr of
Hip pineli.il rtruls of

(he famous feslhal nl Sun
I'mnrlorn, IIiIh liulcl, In en.
tlronnipnt and atmosphere,

mott plr.naull) llm
comfortable spirit of old Ca-

lifornia.
Hip rojnltj mid nnlillltj nl

Hie Old Wrld nnil llm Far
Dual and Ilia men of high

athle lenient In Aiwrlrii nho
assemble here ronlrlhiilo lo Hie
rnsmiipnllluii ntmoipherr nf nn
lnlllutliiii which rrprrornls
Iho Imsplljilllr ii nd Indltlduul
It; of Sun Priiiicliiu to llic
trateler.

llm liiilldlng, nlilrli murks
Ihc fiirlliciil nil t nil re nl srlcnra
In sen Ire, Iiiih no it Hip Inrccil
nipjicllj of n n j IipIpI structure
In llm rU nnd upon rumple-Ho- n

of Iho Post slnet iiiinei
will lip llm liirgest enrnrnnsrrj
In Hip world.
nim.K tiii: service is un.
tJSU.VL, TIIK PRICKS AKE
MIT.

European Flan from $2 00 Up

The
Colonial

A PRIVATE HOTEL OF
QUALITY

Emma Street, Above Vineyard

MISS JOHNSON, Proprietor

IDIJAIi 11ATIIINO AT

Haleiwa
THn nKACH 18 HA.NHV N'D TIH3

WATKR PINK -- SPI.'NI) VOL'lt
VACATION TIlSRi:

WAIKIKI INN

Rooms and Board

FINE BATHING
W, C. Bernln, Prop.

II igh-ClassSh- Repairing
All Hand Work

SHOES CALLED FOR AND
DELIVERED

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
LIMITED

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoo Store,

Phone 3128
BANZAI SHOE STO"

SHOES
Beretinla Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

ELECTRIC CABINET BATH8 WITH
MASSAGE

A natural method of recovery from
bodily disorders ladies and gentlemen,
(upstairs),

BARON SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL
CULTURE

Phone 2467 or call at 176 S. King 8t.

Blank books of nil aorta, ledgers.
tc, rnanufaeiureu by tho B u 1 1 e 1 1 n

Publishing Onmpaiir.

'' rti

WANTED
WANTED.

SODA WATER.
Keep rool Ii drinking the incut

soda water inmlo III Honolulu
All flavors Delivered In our home.
Sunrise Soda Work; Trl 13IJ.

4!)M-S-

I'lilllon wanted In prnctlciil convcrsa-tlo- n

In Spanish Address V V",
this olllco 1S6J-3- 1

)

To learn Spnnlidi State trrnik Ail- -

Irf km Comcr-wllon.- lliillctln olllce
46J-1- t

JEWELRV MANUFACTURING.

( nil mill see in line Oriental Jewelry
All kinilM nf Jewelry made to order.
llnrKitln prltiH Wntcli n pairing
riikuldo Wntcli i'ii .'22 flcrctahluSt

4!ifi2-:- ,

BUY AND SELL.

New mill roennd-hun- d fiirnlturo bought
nnil kiiIiI Mirror?, repaired and rcull-Mrr- il

J Tnknkl, King SI, l'alaiiia.
I'.'i.: I in

RY AUTHORITY
Appointment of Firo Wardens.

Notlcr I hereli Rlxen that the
piriuiH luue been appointed

ni.-lr- Tire WnnleiM ly the Territo-
rial llimrd of CnininNxloncrh of ARrl- -
culture and I'nrcstry:

,l.i:XA.VI)i:it SMITH III and for
Hint piirllon of the Dlstrlit of
kua. Isl.ind or llanall. rrom and Includ- -

Iiir the land nf Tamilian to tho land
of Kiikalau; I

A li:Ni:ro(II.IO In and for the Wn -
Inlhn Valley. District of llalalea. Island.
of Kauai,

IIYItON O CI.AIIK In nnd for Ma-n- o

i Valley. Island of Oahu;
II (' DOI.l. ivr.lt In and for that

portion of tho lZwn District, Island of,
Oahu, IIiir tn Iho of tho main
cm eminent nnd. Iween tho northern
1inundiir of the land of Mamma and
tin. Kmikonahua milch:

JAMUS aiHIl In nnd for that sec- -
linn of tho Hwa District, Island of

lands In

nnd King street, opposlto J..I- -

K Ii stonij In for Pnlnln Val-'llh- ii

ley. Oahu;
V V 1MI.1.1NUI1AM In and for that

portion of i:a District llng to
the west of the main government road.

PAUL It.
Aqtlng PreMdcnt nnd KxecutUo OII1- -.

eer, noard of Agriculture nnd I'or-.tli- N

estrj
Honolulu. T 11. Juno 19. 1911.

49(i; Juno 21

(Continued from Page 1)

As tobacco say, he knows a cigar
"from tho wed In tho smoke" It was
Daniels who fold tho Konn Tobacco
Compnn'n crop last jear, and ho was
brought to Hawaii by llm company be-

cause of his wide experience, success
In every branch and knowledge of his
business from the planting to the sell-
ing

Ha will go to tho mainland either In

July or September lo look after
closing of the Halo of the crop this ear,
nnd hi Id jesterdny that It Is as Rood
an sold Ho declares thata,,1 T.I., r ,.c. ,.r ihn

trust." not

"
seo this until It ,.,.. .ml In ,.,.r.
ho saya

I

Daniels believes that the proof of ci-

gars Is In tho smoking, and when ho
received from mainland hist Sat-

urday somn elgari, made from the leaf
iit.l tt.,uu,.il fltfin tirniind llinwn wild

,..i i , .i inil. in, i inn, ma .,.', nii'.,i-i- ,

nro all right. am llrst
of tho tobacco eiued under super-
vision

'Several )rars ago I was askeil to
i oino lo San l'r.inclsco to glvo my
iiitl. Inn iin mm hIIiiii tnlmr rn. nnrl
I knew then that tobacco growing
should bo successful here," says Mr.
Daniels "I was moro than ever con- -

Knnn crop, nnd I Know It now. It was
this that brought me to the Islands, and
I Inivo llrnur faith than over.

"If my plans work out all right, Kona
will beiome n big tobdceo.produclng
section, pnd not even can com-
pare In prollts with what can bo dono
tin re. Tho quality can bo tiecured In

Hawnll, and It's quality makes the
" 'e

Ml Daniels I on tho
horo Mrs Daniels C O Owen

tho Hawaiian Kertlllxcr
been up at Koua plantation,

and Is also more than enthusiastic over
tho prospects.

FiiinioitKS.

Ill und new Ideas in Fireworks In
the many novelties at A. B, Arlelgh
& Co, Ltd, Hotel near Fort. Seta
from M 20 up. Unlloons, In
uiuny sizes.

it
a 1
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Eighty-Nint- h Annual Meeting
ol Hawaiian Evangelical

Association.

'Htm lo ninko the local church it
Kn alcr power for righteousness 111 tho
ciimmuhlt) "

It Ii the opening of tha clghty-nlnt- h

iinmuil of tha Hawaiian
KvniiKcllcul Association thin morning.
Ite 12. P Krcliimn, pastor of tlic Wnl
nliiii thureli, nildrci'sliig the enngrcgn
Hon. tombed upon tha nloo subject In

u must complete unci masterly manner.
It mih Inteiiileil that Rev. V II Ole
um, M'irotiiry of ilic Hawaiian Hoard
of Missions, should nddrcsw Iho audi
erne, hut owing t Ills uhiinco from
tho Territory, Mr Urdniun vvus

to deliver uddress.
Allium; other things, ho mild that It

necessary for the Christian work-

ers In Territory lo work Jointly
and lo spread (lapel of Truth III

community 1 In uddrcss was listen-
ed lo with ii (rreat deal of Interest.

Tho meeting was tailed to order nt
10 30 this morning I'l Rev. C. M

inoikrutor. llov. O.

II. Oullek epnko on "Our l'alth Is
Strengthened (lod's Inrt Dealings
Willi Uts."' Itcv W. N 1.0110, pastor of
Kauiiiakaplll church, welcomed tho
pastors and delegates fiom tho Inland
chiircheB

lte Kumakavvlvvoolc, on hehalf of
Iho responded In appro- -

prl.tto vvordi I'ollovvlng this tho up- -

of uvninltteei v,a In order,
Tlili iifterniKiii at 2 o'clock tho llrst

ncsr Ion of meeting of
Hawaiian Hoard was held. A largo
nuinher of tho p.istnr wera prciicnt.

Oahu, Ijlng between tho of Mo- - tho Kmnaslum of tho Paluma ui

Wnlnwn; Itlemene, on
ami

tho

ISi:N'ni:rtO,

men

the

now tho

tho

,,..'..

Itnu

now

Company
has

riiti;!oith

Paper

conference

the

was

Iho

tho annual tho

Tho wont or mo association win no con
tlnued next week In tho new Katunu-kapl- ll

church, which will bo dcdleutcd
tomorrow morning nt 10 o'clock. A
special program Is being arranged

Ilev W N l.ono, pastor of tho
church, will olllclate. ami Ilev. II. n.
l'arker, pastor of Kawalatnio church,
will dcllcr tho dedicatory uddrcss. Tho

lexerclses will bo witnessed bj a largo
number of Christian workers.

The conference ttjls morning was. held

Many nationalities wcro reprn- -

Isentcd by pastors und delegates from
Iho other Islands. Tomorrow morning
thu pafctors and delegates ot mo

Kauai and Maul churches will (irrUc.
About thrco hundred people, men nnd

women, attended tho rlrst conference
morning.

During tho stay of tho Island peoplo
In town they will be taken care of by

the entertaining committee, consisting
of O P. Castle, It. A Cooke, llov, II.
K Poepoe, Mrs. Julia Powers, Ilev. W.
K Poal and S Knmalnplll.

Tho program for tomorrow follows:
B'15 n in Sunrise prayer meeting.
4.15-10:3- 0 Sunday school services.
10:30-1- 2 Dedication service.
I p, m l.aliiK the cornerslono of

tho Nuuanu-stree- t Japanese church,
Niiu.inu street, cormr Kukul street.

0 30 p m Regular C V. Meetings
In nil the churches.

7:30 p. m Historical
of Kauiiiakaplll Addresses Mrx. D.

Dllllnghum. 8 H. Onl, Itcv. O, If.
Oullek.

FREE LECTURE
TOMORROW

Tor tho second llmo since tho organ-
ization of a Christian Science society
In Honolulu, thero Is lo bo u lecture on
,1,l "''

"o has been Utile publicity glv en

" "" """"'"" " " " "'" """
rati er than tho lecturer to bo consid-
er! d, und they nsk for no boosts In tho
Irce columns of Iho newspapers. Mr.

jMcCrackan, from nil can bo learn-
ed, Is a man whoio olco commands at-

tention, and his bearing respect
'from his hearers Wherever ho has
lectured tho halls have been crowded to
tho limit of their capacity, and there
Is n bellof that tho opera houso will
not bo mi exception tomorrow evening.
Ho will begin to spenk at it iiiiurtcr
before elsht, and persons who Intend
Kolns '" tno Ipcturo ,,re requestctl to
bo In their scatH nt that time. There
Is to bo no chargo for admittance, nnd

Is (initially Invited to attend
e

Hvo daughtciB of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Roach of Utlca, Kan., ranging
f . T t If! sinxca In nrtn wnm tiltfft' ." ' '" r " .""" '
Vl 11, lljnill 1CUV1IIIJ. IIU iiH'lliri
had Illicit a lamp with gasollno hy
mistake.

ii

NEW TODAY
DEPARTMENT (OF PUBLIC

INSTRUCTION.

Grammar Grade Examination.
An examination for Clramnuir Orado

fertlllcntes for those who passed In

part of tho subjects ut last cxumlnu -

tlon will bo held at the Normal School,
Mondiiv. June 2G, ut 9 o'clock

T. II. C1IBSON.
Acting Superintendent.

4002-- lt

,"1 M"re '" bo '"c" ' W- - f"loba.co will get a pound M'k.m at tho opera house tumor-Americ-

tho Konu .omp..n' crop. "Tho
Tobacco Company will never.r"w Menln';

.
1,",,Vl """"
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MATINEE TODAY AT
THE BIJOU THEATER

Tho roKular Saturday all-st- mat-Inc- ?

Is rUcii nt the IMJou this nftcr-iioo- n

at 2:30, tho doom IicIiik open at
2. All tho urllsts of tho three theaters
will he on tho program This Include
Iho Mclnotto Twlni and Clay Binllh;
Aldlno and Cnssldt. tho uciobuts; tho
Hkiitells, roller-skat- e clog dancers
Marjorlo l.nbrooke, xocallit: tholtag
time Twins; Itjun and ltun, thu rug
tlniu dancera; Ollson and Toton.

On Monday the management of tho
Honolulu Amusement Company will
close down the Hmplru for nlsht per

formances and will reopen tho Turk for
tho cntlro Rui'.inicr season. The Lmplro
will bo kept open for tho ujual mat'
luces, with nioWng pictures only.

Tho l'urk'a reopening will iiuo a
strong bill to greet Its patrons. Tho

talent will Include Harney and Hjjncs,
the originators of ragtime, who inado u

distinct hit At the Turk last ear, nnd
will now pluy a return engagement;
Iho Tyrrells, two Australian Jucnllo
whirlwind duncers and alngers, who
nrrUcd on tho Marama to play a four
weeks' engagement, and Adllno and
Cussldy, tho comedy acrobatic duo,
which Iiiim made an Inimenso hit at tho
llljon.

On Monday nt the HIJou tho program
will Include tho Mclnotto Twins Hnd

Clay Smith, tho Hknlclli,, llyan und
Itjan and tho Wlrtli family, consisting

of four ncrobats of nlmoit woild-wld- o

reputation, who will appear In panto-mim-

ncro sketches They recentl)
from Auslralla

AVIATORS KITING

Oliosts of n flying machine wero
cavorting, over Walklkl this morning
and nonio of tho observers thought
that tho bird-me- n from iAjllchun had
romo into town nnd had bccoino
caught In the gusts of Kaplolunl park
and curried to sen

A monster kite, looking nil tho
world Ilka a biplane, was manipulat-
ed hy Homo kite enthusiast near Dia-

mond Head. It was red, whlto nnd
hi no In color and attracted attention
throughout Walklkl nnd among tho
rcsldantH of Knlmiiki Ono man saw
It from ono tn two thousand feet In

the nlr. Another figured It differently
und occasionally I lie brute would
mako a swoop that reminded tho nlr
specialists of n spiral dlvo. Tho
flight lasted from tho middle of the
forenoon till noon. , When tho Dia
mond Head lookout was usked nhout
It, lie couldn't seo anything, and be-

sides ho was hard ot hearing on tho
flying machine, side.

BITTEN BY MOSQUITO;
DIES OF POISON

Ni:V YORK, Juno 3. Mrs Thomah
Ourncll. d! jears old, ot bl2 Dast
Thirty-nint- h street, Brooklyn, whllo
sitting on the piazza of her homo last
week wiik bitten on tho check by a
tnosipilto. She mndo it laughing re-

mark about tho llrst mosiiulto bite of
iho ear and paid no uttciitlon to It

for a few days
The t heck began to swell Tho swell-

ing spread over her entlro face, nnd
her husband beeume alarmed. Dr O.

Stewnrt Ogden of 461 Iitst Twenty-eight- h

street was called In.

At llrst he did not believe It to bo

anything tcrlous, and tho family told
him nothing of the mosquito bite On
Wednesday Iho physician found that
blood poisoning was the trouble. Ho
was iinublo lo drive tho poison out of
her system nnd esterduy sho died

UMBRELLA SAVES HIS LIFE

ST I.OUIS. May S8. Lightning
(.truck Dr J J Meredith, u prominent
physician of this city, ripped ort his
clothing and badly burned him this
afternoon. Ho owes his llfo In tho steel
rod of an umbrella he was holding un-

der a treo en Low Is place, vvhero ho
had sought refuge from the heavy rain

Tho lightning ran down tho umbrella
rod Into IiIh his hand, up his sleeve,
down his coat and trousers, nnd out
his heels, burning a hole In tho granltn
pavement where he itood. When pick-
ed up ho suld his brain seemed para-
lyzed. '

Tho British stoamor Qiicon Alex
andra from Portland, Oregon, foi
Shanghai arrived at San Francisco
recently for survoy und reported that
on leaving Portland sho struck tho
Columbia river bar IB times causing
considerable damage, and had 20 feot
of water In tho fore peak, and tho sumo
amount In tho Nos. 1 and No. 2 holds
On being surveyed It wiib found that
ten plates had to bo removed, faired
and replaced, eight plates to ho fair
Oil In placo, thirty frauiCH bont, thir
ty margin brackets to be removed,
faired und replaced, port sldo bllgo
keel damaged and bent entire length,
but must defer being repaired owing
lo cargo. Rudder damaged, many
rivets broken nnd loose, propeller
broken, twenty dock plates ben' to

lue removed, faired nnd roplaced, ten
to be faired In place, four main deck
beams buckled or bent to bo remov-
ed, falrod, nnd replaced, two lower
hold beams buckled or bent, stan
clilons twisted.

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

THE BIJOU
"THi: 11IO THHATHIl"

EaglesJTonight

Melnotte Twins
And

Clay Smith
Newl Newl Nwl
"SCANDAL" 80NO

t.lkc "So Did I" and "I Saw 1Him
Klrst; Ho'a Mine."

Aldine and Cassidy
Acrobats Tumblsrt Comedians

An Immense Hit

Skatells
Roller Skate Clog Dancers

Watch for Comedy Act
NUWHST MOTION riCTUitHS

COUPONS NOT ACCEPTED
TONIGHT

THE SAVOY
"Tin: housi: oi- - good nt.MH"

ANOTHER BIQ PROGRAM TONIGHT

Ragtime Trio.
DEAN, MeHENRY & GREEN
The Boys with the Musical Act

(With Voices
BOYS (With Comedy

(With an Act

SPIX'lAD DNOAaKMnNT

Marjorie Linbrooke
Tho Sweet Singer

Featuring "THE SWING SONG," from
"The Rollicking Girl"

wni.i.-sni.rcTr.- sr.nms
or motion piCTunns

Usual Prices Cunha'a Orchestra

EMPIRE THEATER
'TOK A C07.V nVKNINd"

MATINEE8
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

ALL NEW TONIGHT-PROGRA- LATE8T

For a Real Funny Act, See the
DANCING DUO

Ryan and Ryan
Comedy Character Impersonators u lid

Dancers
In Ragtime Dances

Gilson and Tolan
Dancing. Singing nnd Sketch Team

Presenting a Classy Sketch with
Fascinating Dances '

NEW MOTION PICTURES
popular pnicns

AMUSEMENT8.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

TWO GAMKS TWO QAMUS

1:30 HAWAIIS vs. JAPANESE
3130 STARS vs. PORTUGUESE

Ileserved Senta for center and wings
of grandstand can bo booked nt II. O,

Hall & Son's sporting department. I3n- -

truncc, King street.

Tickets on sale at M. A. Ounnt'H
Cigar Store, from 1 p in. Saturday to
11 a. m Sunday.

Prices 35c, 2So and 15o

EXPERT PLUMBING

JOHN NOTT

"Tho Pioneer Plumber"
182 Merchant Street Phone 1931

INSIST ON HAVING

Pau Ka liana
FOR YOUR H0U8E

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

Successors to 8haw &. 8evlll
KING 8TREET, NEAR ALAKEA

Phone 3085 P. O. Box 491

2185 editorial rooms 2250
business ofllre. These uro the Icle
phone uuuibers ot the II u 1 1 c 1 1 u.

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

Monday
Morning

Our Big
Corset Sale

Begins June 26th

All odds and ends-- and broken
lots at less than Half Price

GIRDLES for 25c

and GOOD CORSETS, in all
sizes, for 50c, 75c, and $ 1 .00

"DAISY"

AUSTRALIAN BUTTER

WILL ARRIVE PER MARAMA FOR

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

1851

OSTEOPATHIC
Treatment Is as well as curative. It directs devel-
opment in youth, Increatei strength and vitality In middle life,
and postpones "old age."

Splendid results are obtained both in acute and chronlo cases.

SCHURMANN,
175 BERETANIA, Corner Union

TELEPHONE

preventative

Dr.
Street PHONE 1733

A Superior Line of

Ladies'
Underwear

Just received, and marked to be
retailed at wholesale prices.

This line consists of Skirts, Corset-Cover- s,

Gowns, Chemise, etc., ail of the latest
patterns

L. B. KERR & CO.,
Alakea St.
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BULLETIN EXPANSION YEAR

CONTEST MATTER OF HISTORY

AFTER O'CLOCK TONIGHT

Judges to Act as Committee
For Final Count Have

Been Selected.

lit Eight O'rlnrk the
flnljrlln cnnlcst "III bo only a
matter of history imil lho (en trips
mill organization prizes offered by tho
pnprr "III lie distributed among the
winners.
Ilniitis KnjK .Still llorr.

Tho big vnto clays for organization
are over lint tho bonus

.daya for both trip nnd organization
nro still hero. For tho Inst

time Tuesday the bonus offer of
2000 votes for every threo now or
thrco ol(i dally yearly subscriptions
turned In any slnglo contest week whs
rcnowcil This Is tho only wny to
get votes In nddltlon to thoso given
on regular subscription payments. At
tho beginning of ovcry week of tho
content this bonus offer has been
mado and tho largo voto totals ol
ninny of the candidates today Is the
icsult of taking ndvnntngo of this of-

fer by turning In their yearly daily
buhscrlptlon In men manner that

they got tho oxtrn vote.
Contest Closes.

Juno tho twenty-fourt-

In 'tho tlmo 'iht for the close of the
contest and alt voles nnd subscrip-
tions MUST bo In tho D u 1 1 o 1 1 n of-

fice on that dulo. Tho closing hour
will bo nt 8 o'clock p. m. on Juno 24th,
nnd thoso, dopcndlng on .tho mails to
bring tholr subscriptions to the n u I --

I o 1 1 n ofTIco MUST have all votes nnd
voto coupons In tho bnllot box beforo
8 o'clock p. m. on that date. The
Judges tor tho nnnl count of tho bal-

lots will bo chosen from prominent
business men of Honolulu; tholr
names will bo In duo sea-
son. All contestants will huvo the
right to select n frlond or rolatlvo to

them and look after their
Interests during the 'final count of tho
ballots.

Every subscription payment made
on or nlnco March 28th entitles the
payer to votos for a trip
Kvcry mado on or since
April 27th entitles tho payer to votos
for both n trip nnd an
organization contestant. Present re-

ceipts and votes will bo Issued.
Remember you got two sots of

votes It you pay or liavo paid your
jour subscription ulnco April 27th;
one for a trip candidate, and anoth-
er for an organization An
equal number of votes as given lu
the voto schedulo aro Issu-

ed for both.
Don't Forget.

Don't forgot that If a
started to take tho paper slnco the

press upon

.M

to tho of nvcry candidate to
get Ills votes In tho bullot box at tho
proper time.
How Yotcs Are Issued.

Contest votes aro Issued on paid sub'
scrlptlons (o tho ft von lng II ill I ln

In proportion to tho length of
tlmo such, subscriptions nro paid In
accordance with the schedulo appear
ing below.
t'rlfe of Ilullclln.

1 Montr's Subscription .

3 Months' "
0 Months'
1 Vcar's
2 Years'
3 Years'
f. Years'

I'rlco of Weekly Ilullolln.

.$ .76
2.00

J 4.00
$ 8.00
116.00
(21.00

.140.00

1 Year's Subscription 1.00
B Years' " 5.00

YOTES ISSUED ON

Subscriptions to llnlletln.
Old New

Votes Votos
One month 200 350

Three months 450 650

Blx months 1,000 1,200

Ono yoar 7,400 3,000

Two years 5.000 7,000

Throe yonrs 9,200 11,000

Five years 21.000 30,000
Subscriptions In Weekly Ilnllftln.

One year .
Five years

Old
Votes
. 250

.. 1.600

.

'

Now
Votes

350
2,000

FIRE DESTROYS

KALIHI HOME

Chief Steward of the
Meauicr Milium I ."a. ulik'li arrived
from Koim morning, hud n
big surprise for lilin nt Ids home at
Knllhl hist night. Ills houso was de-

stroyed by .lire, but, fortunately, a piano
mid most of the furnlturo were saved
by tho who ttrst fc.iw tho
blaze.

It was nt nbou,t in o'clock when the
alarm was turned In from Kallhl.

Chief Thurston wns present at the
meeting of tho Hoard of Supervisors,
but he hurried to the scene of the (Ire.

On arrival with his men, ho found that
there wan no water In the hose, which
hud been connected to tho main pipe.
There was only one hydrant available,
u'nd the men, therefore, bad very little
to do. It was some tlmo beforo the ne
cessary water was forthcoming.

wua nsleep nt tho tlmo,
and It It believed that the orig
inated In tho room of a Jnpunesc ser- -

,.l.,. k...- -' .,.! ,!!, I vlnn.l VUIH. 1 HO limilMI WHU lllBUini IUI

his subscription furthcrthoy will still
be consldt'rcd a now subscriber un- - Hlo UUjtob CVC tArLUUto
til tho end nnd votes given accord- -'

Ingly. All that Is Is to mark Victim AstOUnds Companion
your club "2nd payment" and glvo tho n.. In Flint
amount of the first or tho. "J ' " e '"
amount that has been paid on the AUjKNTOWNt Va.t May .Th.Mibscrlptlon slnco the cones start- - ',worn ,. Mlnnor,

Don't forget that tho contost closes ,,,,. n8((,clor, cxpi,ied today as
at 8 o'clock' Juno 24, 10tl,- - jln Hllt chatting with n friend. Mln-nn- d

nil votes and subscriptions should nee fell In n fulnt. Ills companion was
lm In Tho Hullo tin olllco by this nt a loss to know what had
hour In order to count. until blood began to llow from tho
Don't Be Late, eye socket. It Is feared

Tim rontest manager desires to lm- - that particles or glnss may nave peno

the tho Import- -

Urn

tiro

trated Mlnner's brain, Tho theory Is
rt,1if..Hi,A,l 4lw. nilliiljkll tttiil linnli clllha

una,, of having their reserves In the ISrt fw kfiiM In the making of
ballot box In plenty of time. There ,hn ryn U(, U)nt lho )l(,at of lna bo(ly
will undoubtedly bo qulto a rush tho cn8c,j tho
last day ot tho contest, nnd It will bo m i

JiAST COU.Yl'

The uitcs are counted for (he Inst time until the flual count made by

the Judges, Saturday June 21, nt H o'clock. The uh It ap-

pears below villi not he changed again until the ilny the prizes ro uwiinl.
nl. If Hie count below Is not correct notify the foulest .Manager at once.

4-- 4-- tt : 8 B M U 4-- 4--

4-- 4--

4-- . RULES FOR CLOSE. 4--

n Eight o'clock will murk lho closo of the contest this evening" tt
tt All contestants and frlondB In the otltro at that tlmo will ho wait- - tt
ttcd'upun. Tho Judges will then tako tho ballot-bo- x for tho final tt
tt count. Immediately tho box Is opened, tho contestants and their tt
tl fricmlB may witness (he Inst count of tho ballots. Tho wlnnors K

tt will bo after tho chiso' of tho count. All contestants St

tt uro to bring tomcono with thorn to watch tholr Inter-- W

tt ests wh(lo the count Is being taken. Remember, 8 o'clock Is the tt
tt contest closo. tt
4--

4- - 4-- 4- - 4-- tt tt tt tt K tt tt 4- - 4-- 4-- f

Washington Has Several Dar-

ing Bird-Wom- en as
Latest Fad.

WAHIIINtlTON, D. C., Juno 10. --
Washington society women aro

enthusiasts In norlal navlgn-Hon- .

Mrs. Nicholas
of Colonel Hoosovolt; Miss

Ruth Wynce, of tho former
consul general to Imdou; Miss
(llndys nnd other popular
loaders In society mo aetlvo at work
organizing n woman's aero club.

Miss Hinckley was Initialed Into
tho mysteries of nlr navigation when
she Bovernl times enclrclod Potomac,
park near tho Washington monument
In nn acrnplnno driven by Anthony
.launiis. Miss Wynne will mnko a
(light In tho same machlno some day-thi- s

week nnd other society women
hnvo been listed as prospcctlvo

Women show great nervo and dar
ing In nomplnncH and tho
of the aero club oxpect that tho sport
of aviation will becotno ono of tlnj
most popular amusements of society

"It was simply grand," said Miss
Hinckley when tho ncroplano In
which sho mado tho night reached the
ground. "It Is bully to soar In tho
air. I was not n bit frightened. I

would dearly lnvu to tako n long ilile,
In llaltlninro, for instance. Just is
soon as tho aeroplanes nro ierfcclcd
I will adopt the sport.

"If (ho women of Washington only
know how grnnd It Is to tako n (light
aviation would liecnnto the most pq- -

pular sport In tho capital. lleally,
there- - Is nothing I know of to com-
pare to snch ft rldo as X hiivoltiikcti
In the aeroplane. It seems ns though
one woro gliding through tho air al
most without tho Ecnso of motion and
tho Is ho grand (tint I did
not wish to como back to earth."

Tho machine in which Washington
society Is being to aero-pian- o

flights Is niniiumcturcd by n lo-

cal company. Bo great aro tho
for listing's that tho company

has decided to flx n sc.ilo of prlcos
and Is now considering ninro preten-
tions (lights over tho city. It may
not bo long bofnro "feeing Washing-
ton from an noroplano'' will bo tho
most talked of for vlsltots
to the national ripltal.

GASOLINE FUMES LATEST
CAUSE OF INTOXICATION

Juno 13. Accused of be
lng Intoxicated while In charge of un
automobile, n chauffeur named Charlea
Itlco denied being tho worso for liquor,
plendlng that petrol fumes wern respon

sible for Ids dnzed condition. Ills plea

wnh accepted by tho court and ho wus
discharged,

Rice run Into u hansom and wus ar-

rested for drunkenness.
"What' tho policeman thought wero

tho effects of alcohol wero duo to tho
fumes from the petrol," pleaded tho
chuurfciir. "Just beforo the accident I

had to blow sonic of the tubes, anil I
Inhaled tho fumes"

Tho managing director of tho com
pany for which Illco worKeu nam inni
tho chauffeur wna n sober man nnd
corroborated his statement
tho effects nt tho fuinek.

"They makp you giddy," he declared
"and glvo you tho uppearanco of being

I hnvo often Buffered from
them nnd I hnvo to sit dnwif until tho
effects pass off. You can bo overpow
ercd by them."

TAKE NOTICE

In case you have for tho
K v o n 1 n g R u 1 1 o 1 1 n, and huvo up
to tho presont tltno failed to receive
your paper, tho circulation depart-
ment ot the D u 1 1 o 1 1 n should bo
notified at onco. Qlve exact addross
when making complaint as It is duo
to fuulty address that your paper has
not been started sooner. Telephone
22CC or call at tho II u 1 1 o 1 1 n olllce
on Alukea street to make complaint

iTntf Arf JtfHIff l iinffifr IfYtT"nWf ITi li iiTr'" Bl).lJJJC:.ll

EXTENSION WORK OF COLLEGE

OF HAWAII PROVES SUCCESS

Tho Coltrgo of Hawaii, established
In 1908, Is of all the "Land
(Irani" Colleges of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts. It Is n tinlquo

In many respects. Its Insular
position nt tho "Cross-road- s of the
Pncltlc" gives It nn unusually broad
outlook towards tho deeds nnd tho
needs of all countries and all peo-
ples. Its student-bod- y Is drawn Irqm
nn Inland popillntlon com posed of n
rcninrkablo variety or ethnic ele-

ments Pol)
and Teuton. Tho climatic
of Its vicinity mnko possible peculiar-
ly opportunities for tho
study of life.
and conditions.

Is perhaps no other of
rank in existence that at so

early a stago In Its history look nn
nctlvo Interest in tho dissemination
of advantages through tho
various channels of extension work.
Tho Collcgo ot Hawaii has mado rapid

experiences sister Hal practical education
mainland. soerni

"Gospel Professions
Education" pcoplo resolution framed

Karrlngton,
institution, duccd Coclho,

Maul, which
Origin College. (slonors Public Instruction

Collcgo Hawaii Investigate
under Federnl

public lands other matters regarding
iinlquo sovernl which establishment

especially provldo benefit collcgo ngrlculturo
regards extension., teaching There ngrlculturo (bo mechanic

STANDING OF THE TRIP

CANDIDATES AT LAST COUNT

Name. Occupation Votes.
II, Lewis Honolulu 315,240

Manuel Peters, Mecienger Service 190,107
Wm. Notary Public Honolulu 191,783

John K. Fe,rn, Honolulu 187,893
Miss Nellie Wong, Student Honolulu 141,557
Wm. McTlghe, Bookkeeper Honolulu 131,747

Ooeai (at Levy Honolulu 130,23'J
Wm. Desha, Student Honolulu 107,463

H. Honokaa ,...4 72,868
Miss Edith Fetter, High School 66,676

John Lelte, Student Paukaa, 44905
Miss Mollle Thomas 42627

Chas. Pauoa 35,872
MIm Woodard, Merchant Honolulu 30,760
Miss Isabel Kelley, Teacher Honolulu 28,961
Miss Matilda Burlem, Bookkeeper. 25,141

Sims,
Qulnn, Kohala 20,748

K. Sheldon '.....Walmca '18,582
O'Brien, Bookkeeper .Koh.iU 18,604

John Rodrlgues, Apprentice Honolulu 18,150

Toshlro Kurltanl Honomu 16,924

Peanuti, Amateur Actor 15,323
David Sllva 14,642
A. Clerk 14,048
Martin Ncuman, Clerk Honolulu 13,960
Miss Allem Gorman Honolulu 13,775

Capt. Water Woiks Dept Walluku 12,141

Frederick Zoller Koloa 12,052

Harry Hapal, Water Wcrka Clerk. ..Hllo 11,613

Miss Mary Hastle, Teacher Hanapepo 11,054

Annie Tyau Honolulu 8,270
Miss Irene Student 7,348
Miss Carolyn Scholtz, Teacher Walluku 6,772

Miss Elsie Alama, Student Honolulu 6,439

Dlckerson, Millinery Honolulu 6,425
Miss Gonsalve Honolulu 6,783

Eugene Hakalau 6,250

James Achong Nahlku 6,055
Bertha Kapaa 6,021

Miss Louise dc Harne Kohala 6,006

Train, Teacher Hana 6,001

Lyman 6,000
Miss Mary Kamaka 5,197

Thompson .'Honolulu 5,039

Chan, Honolulu 5,088
Miss Mary Kauhane Lahalna 5,084

Morris, Jr Makawao 5,079

Nlcol, Hoseman Honolulu 5059
Isabella Koomoa 5,030

Miss Julia Alona, y....HIIo 5,022

W. Hakalau 5,004

STANDING OF ORGANIZATION

CANDIDATES AT LAST COUNT

St. Louis College Honolulu 656,195
Kamehameha Alumni Honolulu 523,183

Fraternal Order Eagles Honolulu 374,284
St. Elizabeth Memorial Church Palama 363,470

O. 344,711

Royal School Honolulu 261009
Honolulu 158,806

Militia 36,195
Lellehua Social Schofleld Barracks 25,650
Central Grammar 8ehool Honolulu 20,548
Young Men's Institute Honolulu 18,105

Japanese Y. M. Honomu 14,923

Quon Society Honolulu 11,115

Rapid Transit Association. ..Honolulu 11,005

Puunene Social Club Puunene 11,000

Patrla Association Honolulu 10,437

Halll Church 8,686

Kealla Kealla 7.400

miua plantation uiuo
Wyo, served through Central Union Church Honolulu 8.373

bus applied School 6250
pension, expects (o Baldwin Gymnasium. ....Walluku 6,000

ccptcd.

.tu,

July amount
Bet nsldo was 30,000 for
senator and representative Con-

gress. was be sold, nnd
tho Income devoted endow-
ment, support, maintenance

least ono (In each
territory), "whoro tho lending ob-

ject shall bo, without excluding other
sclcntlDc nnd classical studies, and
Including military tactics, to teach

branches of learning nro re-

lated agriculture tho mechnnlc
arts, (In which manner tho legis-
latures ot states respectively
proscribe), order to promoto the

use of tho of her and of tho
Institutions on tho Tho muuBinai classes in me

the of.B,lltH nn(l of llfo."
directly to all tho A was by Mr.

has boon considered, the very Wallaco It. and
of tho ono by Representative

of Its fundamental duties. In 1903, by tho Commls- -
of of woro

The of owes Its or- - to thoroughly
IeIu to nn net of Congress entitled, tho requirements tho

I "An Act to the law and tho
Not least In tho role of lis . states and maintenance of n

features is Its history, colleges for tho of nnd mechanic
of and arts,"

P. O.
Mrs. E.

L.

C.

J. E. A Co.)

F. .
Mrs. S, Teacher

Hlto

Hilo ,
Hllo

Mrs. Akau .

Kate

Collector T 22,289
E. D. Mlllman .
D.

Fred
T.

Kid , Honolulu
Honolulu

3. Robertson, Honolulu ,

P. O.

Bal,
,

Mis
Kalal, Hllo

Mrs. C. L.
Eva

,
8.
Kau .'

Mrs.
Mrs. Dick Hllo

8, R.
W. C. Jr

Joe
Geo.
Miss Keauhou

Stenographer .'

Rot

of

B. P. Elks Hllo :

Alumni
Red Men

D Hllo
Hall

'

C. A
Yal

Benefit .

A
Hllo

Club
Mr i , ,i., ii t Himr linn. L. inue uoiuo - -

who four years
thu Civil Wnr as a man. HI'o Hllo
for n and be uc-- .

I

2, 1802. Tho
acres each

In

This land to
to "tho

nnd of
at stato
and

such ns
to and

ns
tho may
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urts. After considerable
tion by u of tho Depart-jine- nt

of Public Instruction, n report
I was to lho 1307 legislature,
! which resulted In tho appointment of
u Bpcrlal from tho

Club, consisting of Hon. II. 10.

Cooper, Mr. C, It. Ilemcnwny, nnd Mr.
It. S. Ilosmcr. Two acts wero framed,
Introduced by Senator Coclho, and
passed by tho Legislature, regular
session 1907, without opposition. Art
21 for tho establishment ot
the college, Act 91 made special ap-
propriations for tho biennial period
ending June, 1909.
.Short Courses.

Tho first funds of tho college
available In July, 1907; tho first

prospectus of courses was Issued Jan-
uary first, (90S, and tho first regular
classes wero held In February, 1908.
This mouth, February, 1908, in which
tho (irst regular of tho
college began, also tho In-

auguration of tho first short-course- s.

Theso began I8th and closed
March .list. They consisted of twenty--

six evening sessions, from 7.30 tu
9.30 li. III., on Tuesdays and Thurs
days. A printed announcement of
theso courses was Issued, stating Unit
tho College ot Agrlciilturo and Me-

chanic Arts, has arranged a courso
of evening lessons for which thcro
nro no requirements other thnn In-

terest and good attention."
At tho Inst session of tho scries

Mr. J. (1. Smith gave a summary on
agricultural whero Infor
mation may bo found, nnd how to
mnko use of It.

Much Interest was manifested by
tho people of Honolulu In this ilrst
extension work, tho sessions wero
well attended and attend-
ed. Tho courses did much to glvo
Hawaii n favorable impression of tho
Ideals and methods of the new

.Short 11)09.

Tho short courses were Indeed so
much appreciated that they wero
continued on a similar plan In 1909.
They comprised n sorlos of twenty-si- x,

on Wodncsday-un- d Fri-
day ovonlng of ench week, March 3rd
to April 2nd.

11109,

In tho summer of 1909 movcnbla
schools wero conducted In Hllo, Ha-
waii, nnd Maul. President
Ullmore nnd Prof. Young had charge
of this work. Sevoral sessions woro
held In each place, consisting of lec-
tures, demonstrations and confer-
ences. Somo of tho topics wore;
Plnnt Improvement; Itccont Inves

In Soil Tho
and Typhoid. Those

lectures on tho othor lslunds created
much Interest, and tho subsequent
request for their continuance showed
tho real appreciation of tho peoplo
for efforts of this nature.
Astronomical Heiuoiistratloiis.

Tho ovcnlrtg courses woro not con-
tinued us such In 1910. Popular In
terest being centered on thenpprnnch

.of comet, tho collcgo con-
ducted demonstrations and lectures
at the Obsorvntory at Kalmukl. Prof
J. S. Donaghho had charge of much
of this work. Tho Prcsldonfa report
for 1910 states that "during tho period
of tho nnd recession of the
comet about two thousand peoplo vis
ited the observutory, nnd to u largo
number ot Oicso tho equipment nnd
process of astronomical observations
worn explained."
Kindergarten

At tho request of tho director of tho
Free Kindergarten Normal class,

In elomontnry botany, xoo-log-

and naturo-stud- y was given to
this class. Th class of eight young
women

field with particular ref
erence to material suitable for uso
In kindergarten work.
Oilier .Special Courses.

Other sieclnl Instruction, to meet
certain specific needs, has been

from time to time, In response
to special requests. Work of this
kind has been done by tho depart-
ments of Domestic Science, Botany
nnd Ilortlrulauro, Zoology nnd Ento-

mology, nnd Art,
Correipnnilcnce Courses.

Tho correspondonco courses were
established In September, 1910. A

printed folder was tent out to public
school plantation em-

ployees, nnd others supposedly
In such courses.

wero received
regnrdlng tho courso, and students on
tho various islands registered In tho
courso on soils and crops; plant life.

Ullmore, In nn nrtlclo up
on correspondence Btudy In the Ha
waiian Collcgclnn, June, 1910, writes
as follows:

One characteristic that distin-
guishes our system of In

America from that of other nations
Is Its democracy. Wo look upon our
system of common schools ns funda-

mental to thr wclfaro of tho nation
and upon tho colleges that hnvo been
established under tho direction of na-

tional law ns Institutions that render
largo returns to tho nation In tho
form of Increased for Its
citizens. up to tho present
tlmo our system of has one
element lacking In rendering Its
democratic application complete; and
that Is, tt docs not reach all the peo-

plo all tho time. Every one now
recognizes that tho acquirement of an

docs not consist of a cer- -

tuln number of yenrs spent In school
or collcgo or of absorbing facts diir
lng n stnted period of tlmo that re-

late to certain subjects. Tho
acquirement nt an la
closely with the life ac-

tivities of the Individual nnd of the
activities of his environment and is
Independent of age, sex or tho period
of acquirement.

Coriespondcnco stud Is the agency
by which this gap In tho schools may
bo tilled. Thcro always cxlsls In ev-

ery community persons who through
nlfectlng their living or

their environment nro unable to avail
themselves of the privileges of tho
public school system as it Is at pres-

ent organized. Thoy may have had
limited opportunity to acquire that
standard of learning that would do
them the greatest good. Such per-
sons may have both capacity nnd am- -

ibltinti but not opportunity. It Is
such persons ns theso that tho branch
of correspondence study In the
schools and colleges that are able (o
present it, should most benefit. It
everyone who has had tho opportu-
nity of school could receive
the benefits through this means, no
doubt the .efficiency ot overy commu-
nity would bo Inrgely
Srope lurreaslug.

Tho Collcgo of Hawaii will, during
the coming year. Inaugurate a system
of correspondence study as u branch
of Its various activities. Roth on ac-

count of Its limited facil-
ities nt tho presont time and also

of Its not what, sub-
ject prospcctlvo students In the Isl-

ands may bo Interested In, tho num-
ber ot subjects olforcd in the begin-
ning will be few.

As tlmo goes on and new demands
or points of view nrlso on the part
ot both old and young,

subjects may bo added. The
grado of in these sub
jects will bo In accordance with the
ability und attainments ot the

It Is believed that by this means
tho collcgo may bo Instrumental In
not only furthering tho Interests of
education, but also In pco-
plo who may nnt have had opportu-
nities of attending school to receive
some Instruction that may be suit-ulil- o

to their needs.
Tho correspondence work has amp- -

ly Justified Its existence, and bids fair
to Increase markedly from yoar to
year.

Tho President's report for 1910
contains a section reviewing the work
of tho Extension Department, emphas-
izing Its Importance, nnd looking for-
ward to Its speedy development Tho
Collcgo of Hawaii has as lis basic

tho Ideal of sorvlra and
training for sorvlco, Tho
Department Is ono ot the large ave-
nues through which It realizes this
lde.il.

It l asserted that President Cabrera
and the assembly of Guatemala have
practical!- - turned tho entlrn rpmihtln

met weekly for a period of over to the Guatemala Mining and Do.
ubout fourteen weeks. Tho work ivelopment an American con
consisted chiefly of laboratory and ' cern.
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OUT TO WIN

Championship of Firsl Scries
May Bo Won In First

Game Tomorrow. '

Tlio Oahu League will clofo ll llrat
series tomorrow afternoon when one
of the mom hotly contested gamon
Ib expected to take place between tlio
two loading teams.

Tlio usual (loul)lchcaler will lio
p,laed and from Hie outlook nt tlio
present time both Raines hIioiiM bo
close. Tlio Portuguese aro said to
hiHe mvnkcnc.l from tlielr last

and nie koIiir Id try and win
tho last game of the serlen Sunday.

In the llrst game the championship
may be won and again II may not as
it Is up to the Hawaii team to mnko
good In order to take the llrst leg
of the race. If the Ilawalin manai;o
to take tho Japanese Into camp they
will be winners of tho first spasm.

Eerj effort will bo inado on tho
part of the Japanese team to taptuie
this game, because by so doing thfy
will have a chance of winning the
championship and nlro break tho con-
tinuous string of lctorlC9 that the
Ilawnlis hao been rolling tip against
them this season. Tlio Club have
met twlco this season and In each
conflict the llawnll team hau been

!ctorlous.
Medcrlos will twirl for the Japin-cs- e

team while Loin will be his likely
opponent. Both men nro well known
to the public. Tho J. A. C. bunch
aro out to win nnd all tho best play
ers will be on hand to do tho utmost
in defeating tho Hawulln.

Tho NIdodcho nnd the aro
picked as winners of tomorrow-s- i

games. Both theso matches should
be good ones and nil tho fans who
journey to tho park nre nuro to get
their money's worth. To sco two
good games of baseball for n nominal
price Is something which surprises
the malihinis.

Tho Onhu Juniors will play their
usual two games In the morning nt
the park and (hero should bo a big
turn-ou- t to seo the guinea. Tlio
Asahls ami tho l'ulamas will meet
in the llrst game and tho Miilmcks
will buck up against tho Walas in
the second mulch.

Tho lineups of tlio different teams
will be ns follows:

Japanese .1. llrlto, c; Jlcderlos,
p; Akana, 1st h; Franco, 2nd b;
Asam 3rd; Chllllngworth, ss; A.
Louis, If; Walker, cf; Xerbe.r.f.;

HRwall Haphacl, c; Lota, p;
Dreicr, 1st b; Hamakua. 2ud h; Mark-ha-

3rd b; Kutilll. us; W. nice l.f.;
W. Desha, cf.; Mclnlryc, r.f.

. Stars Joy, c; Apau, p; K. Fernan
dez. 2nd h: Ah Toon, 3rd b; Kan
ten, ss; Sumner, I.r; Ilajcs, cf;
Hopll,

Portuguese Joseph, r; I'cdro, p;
lHlzer, lbt Ii; flushncll, 2nd b; Bouzit,
3rd Ii; Krcltas, ss; Ornellcs, If.; J
Frelas, c.f.j Olmos, r.f.

n r a

c.

The Honolulu Yacht Club held a bus
lness meeting last evening ut thn Mr-tl- e

Boatliouse. There waf. u. largo at
tendance C. J. Hulllvun resigned lis

his successor.
Ten dollars wero raised by tho mem-

bers, which will go toward getting u
cup for a raco by tin. pearls.

Thcro nro four entries for this event,
and each captain Is to sail Ills own boat
over the course the first tlmo und then
tho next time ho must sail another of
the boats, l'.icli cuptuUi sails tho four
different boats.

There will bo a raco for tho Howard
Cup over tlie. harbor com so tomorrow
afternoon ofr wrens, uu.I only two boats
are likely to enter O.illoplng Mary,
captained by Oeorgo Crozler, and tho
Roaring Gimlet, commanded by Shirley
Hush.

'a n
Alexander Desha whu has pitched

several games for tho Hawaii team
this past season wlJI sail for his
homo on Tuesday, Ho will return to
the Oahu Collcgo when tho school
term opens again and will be a tower

for them during the school soilos.

TRACK MEET AT

FORT SHAFTER

The inllilary Held mrH which Ii to
!. held at Kort Slmftor on Mondny
near nt hand nii.l the som.rrs nro nnx- -
lously waiting for the eventh to bo
....lint off. All the star athletes of the

Ing Tor the coming meet nnd expect

ii.i ,M ,e chance of any' one team
taking n b.g lead In the ,rcl. so varied

r i... e.. Inelndl... I.ntl. .enf
nltrhl..B nnd running races. In tho
past Company O has won nil tho
laurels, especially In the rifle firing con -

tent, which It has held for two years.
The members of tho tenm this year ore
told to be good, nnd the other mem
bers of the company took upon their
team ns winners of 1911 I

In the other events It Is hard to say

vs.
nth

4

by

fifteen
In

the cvo
will ns In the tent- - between Ingles and I)c Mello but to mm nny mora runs " ; -

ami will much by tho tho first
required, company has n of tho Italny City, Itan twirled for the college ' I onolulu. the win

nf l fl '
set of men to compete In tho different io fought In tho nnd I.I- - " '"" 'Z,"'. " ' ! " " !

nnd nnlshes nre nil the was tho bat,
the n

The company that makes the' Antnnc will not the mid gathered the In line style,
"'" ,,,,"l"number of points during tho ""' " the pro- - w the box for tho

dav will a prize of 110. come through 00. win or bee.s," Winn, at the
.. iin. lin l..f i.lr-l- .l Hh.i im Is ..,,.1 be ii e II

- .

3RD

I

llllo will pull off boxing con- -

........ on evening of ...w 3rd of Jul)'!
the Kniplre Theater, the best nnd

principal of the evening being'
- -

between Kup.i. tlio and
a lad of

great strength. Tho will bo u
four-roun- d go; weight, 1CS pounds.

..I, Id ..nKA.l ...., .... .I.lnd ...... Ifiin. .in niiii.ii ,ii, .i.ivn nun ivi,...
will no easy adding nnother

to his list, und breaking
another Jaw like bo did nt the Armory
on tho 11th. but It Is a niiestlnn wheth- -

Kupa will come out victorious or go
wn In defeat.
Tho unknown has already com

mence.d training the eagle eyo of
tho Chinese wonder. Ah nnd ho
is conlldent that the unknown will
It nil over the

Tl.o nrpllmln.iHpu in.
Kcthcrt nro of tho best material In tho.'B
Rnlny and tho boxing nro
guessing whether nro nil n fairy

Thr. ..rinri..t nf n,n .,,.,, in,- -

was to bo between Ah nnd Kid

tho

stage.

tho promaler tho.
signed on 19,

therefore Oreenn will not At tho
on 11 this same

Orceno fought n Filipino out coiull-- l
Hon training nnd to put
out during tho whole four rounds

llvo dollars.

,, ,
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FANDOM RANDOM

ti.inatlon Sunday
will

27, will
nnd

and Niiiiiinii a.
111 u Is

outings
by
as lunches for

liungry Is
bo and r.ieei. and nil

me 01 n long, u.iy ui

ruo Kahulul

of lo tlio Tho tho sen- -
ho bo In the haxjson will tnko 1, tho

innnnnnnnnnnnnn n

U CALENDAR. U
tt K
tt Sunday, 25.
tt Handball Hawaii vs. Japanese; it
ii Portuguese. tt
tt Shatter vs. Cavalry. it
tt Mandav. Jurta 2fl. 11

nt Kort 81inf,cri
tt 2. tt

Klftcen nace-Sol- dler King, tt
riticenld llnhhenottn 11

f,
U

a Alumni vs. University. tt;,;,.,, t.1

TsSs KuUnni 1
, Wednesday, 5. it

n
'nv.nM, '

striking out
a

Tho boxing contest
Is scheduled to

on of tho 4lli of July

.

PLAYS TIE

ttKnnnaattttttnttUttttttttlf Occasionally

FANDOM RANDOM

which tenm win, drnw-- they mile.
Pitching qiiicknrM skill Ing attention light nfler Inning.

Americans .IZT.1
bo mm theso'lada liltebeock

"l '' "'ring beroro. team guessing
even.s close expected time. Hind

team sign agree- - In balls wrrj off

Fitzgerald unless Al uMlo In "has ,"VdcS
with will, receiving 'wt,herTl wl'lre iwu-i.ii- u or..ini.i

IIILO JULY
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Tl.o Army school
outing place
Juno ut Can.

Llllha nnd School streets
King streets

und largo
Theso annual

Army entail work,

and to cater soverHl
1(111.. small

will p.mes
..eiigma nappy

'lunrs- -

will place.

big event
as place on July when

itn

Juno

Stars
Fort

Mc,(, Mcct
July

M0

July

Kcio

,'.t

July

from larger many

rtlss

AT

round
which take plneo
Hllo

contest fans
good llolh

kept
behind

Kaoo
run"

molrn.

Second

to buck gnmo nnd, nluinnl train scoro
weight should Inning.

such Ipl.to of second'l.i.
When nice made great running

cntcl. which Huniner bllhk Marealllnn, second which
tilings looked few scoro ended scoring

iiv......
horseshoe After...,,.
Tho general Impression among Murray. 21..; tArticrson. Moore.

baseball fans that Saints will
iianicsi. uuneii

Kelo serlcB will bear the most
watching.

Eddlo Fernandez who been

") ..uyi...
"ack again will at
"tain! next on first tho.
olHTS.

Salnta working
.'nt present Harney Joy, Pedro, Leslie

Hushnell. team turn
rmcnso ni.ernoon.

When Lola meets Medelrosi
Hnwa"".L',lianchO gamo tomorrow

li,,nCI ""l nothing will murder- -
wu

cheering when
Kclf series starts there should

record-breakin- g crowd present nt

Jlnlmlc Fitzgerald expected tntako
tr'"' Kp'" A,l,lcllc ''n,, between

Brcnni' Barnes.

GOLD NOW

1' McKln,Cy

Fort tomorrow morning contains
Fifth Cavalry team Fort Tho ICillorlnl

Shatter nine. taken making Itfllio
Tills should Interesting Nuunibcr published

team hard dents. Tho Number
tunic Fort Shatter hiought groat

mmmnrlwn

.tomorrow.

AT

Tuesday.
Park.

leave

nttenil.inco

considerable
provided chil-

dren,
stomachs tusk

strength baseball squad1 yachting

Sunday,

opponents

Knplolnnl

made
when

Quintal,

Sunday

pitchers

BLUE AND

ma, T '. ...
nv ouniui iiuiiui ia hii nn.ifii

i.ui ...uy ,mvo iiih.iu up
111... .... nltn.lnn.. n ..!.- mi." ...... u.iv.m u. tnu

ros In this Issuo of , -- lent... ..." ... -

with their champion basket -

"Mlaek and will linvo
Kdltor-ln-chl- and

'"""B3r IlOXt year Koi.lielh Abl.M
. .., ........

., K,.iinot i -

and tho
of lnlHlncsn manugor.

Turn Ifitrre l.nrrv iiii.I,,..,,,., nl0 i,i hosnllal
nl VouKoih, N. V., a soventy,
foot f(1 t10 rilC0 ,)t tl0

'
tho Hudson. . imb

la fractured skull n

nnn nIll intornal I

. 1

VYeokly llulletlu fl per jear,

GAME

Out nt Alexander Flrl.t yexlerilny lift
rrnooii th,: Onhu Aliimnl team bucked.' "i .... ... .,..

' ' college u
"f UueMl '" " "'0 RC"r Btml

Riune bad to be off nt tho end
of the ninth Inning

Thcro wns n good sized crowd prci- -

cut watch the game, nnd there were
""",y 'Xcl""B ",mm,,"M ""r'"B l,,e nl"
Innings.

' prevented tho score

ninn would gel n luixo iiirnugn error,
but tho flcldliiR generally was good.

Tlio college tenm inado two runs In

the llrst half of the first lunlni;. nnd
l"keo as though they con- -

tlnue to throughout the

. ... .

lHJilll llill I illllllt' 1HMIIK 111" niMlll.
In tho fourth John's brother, A. C.

'"- -
The I neups wrie ns follows;

.. .. , . ,,.. ijei.ui ynii,, n.i iiiiunvuvn.
I p.; Hind, c,; Tuty, cf,; Iloogs. 3b.;

. .
Aiumni jinrcainno, j...; i

Oastle. j, ; Fodmorc; ef.; Nowell, ss.;
I" Hoogs, 31. ; rf ; Whine, ;

II. McCnrrlslon, lb.; J. Marcnlllno, cf.
tt 3 a

rjlinnrQ QPUfll MAV
ihiuli-- u mni

UUMrtrL rUtt DnlllbH

NHV YORK, Juno in. interna.
tionnl varsity match Is discussed
ubrond, tho knotty point being whether
the lthodes will bo used
iignlnst America. In commenting on
tho match "Old says:

"It well known that Oxford
has ngreed tn In Its lot with
Cambridge, nnd, ns n combined team,1
upu,u iii.rv.ir.i itiiu ,uiu .in iui- u

next (preferably). They enmo to that
decision last Haturday, nnd It has
Drouci enthusiasm In nthletlc circles
Benernlly It h really tho Americans'

oppose tne 1 U., nt mil sirengtn,
,iiu,0 t. 'j'hls meeting will, of course,

ns it of jlress rehearsal for
International one later. Tho only

objection to tho July d dto Is that It

,','''1 '"' Henley unfortu- -

unto. Tho, appeals Ir- -

tlio powers that bo.
jvnln ,h .,nn,tPR, nolnt nr vleiv.

it year for tho cnuld
never lntvo been decided upon. Tho
Hlucs should bo very strongly repre- -

sentcd In all tho track events, both
Jumps and tho hurdles, nt least. For.

In n way, too, tho strong men coin- -
petllors will J.a rlglit nbovo the uver- -..... , O.fnnl

K7B. )rink llInpn , ., ,. ,, ,, ..!...--- - -.-- - -- - -
, '"' ' " "lu'..,,ll,," " i b bcu- -
omU) ""'1 -- B seconds). If
u" Bue" we" "erc,..ro. r

niav confident v to sco s m

would otherwlso buvocompclod ut

be not to do so, for obvious rca- -

It tt tt
for a program of

uijuntlc sjiorls havo boon completed
l" luko on July Fourlli off tho
Moohoai Park In Hllo. Tlio com- -

nilttco In clinrgo of tho program Is,
'as follows: IJohncubcrg,

llenmer nnd Terry. There will bo
hIx events In which cash prizes will
be awarded To the winners.

KalneM.
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YALE-JIAP- P

VS. ENGLISHMEN

American College Athletes Due
To Sail Tomorrow for

Big Meet.

Harvard nnd Ynlo track teams are to
sull for England tomorrow to tnko part
In mi International meet there with
the track nnd t.c.d athletes of Oxford
'""'
In busy will, discussion, ns

"7
tho pro).- -

nl.lo results. On this side of tlio At
bintlc is belloxed that the Amerlcnns
hI..iuI.I win tho meet by . comfortable

..,."""'i "" w ,K"nii un i,

,'" ' expect much nloro n falr- -
'" ecn break,

Although Cornell Won tho ntnili.it In- -
rco, cg.u.e incc,. imo nn.i a n,

r " "' '' exenis mat ..re ime.y 10

Iliinn.irtll, run .ir ir tlwi Mlmtiitlt will" "
" ' " ""l of 'lchlJ"" "''""," want to have

Imrdlo rnro run over lxa hunllcH, but
tho American team has not ngreed to
.Ilia. .iifii' ...in in, i,iiii,vtiiifii ii-- -

twern Harvard nnd nlo to decldo
i"''lc" "c wl" mal(0 ,llB trl'- - U'omnir.

11KPrs ,, mptninH deciding this tbem- -
selves--. Deflnltn nrrnngeincnts nro ex- -
peeled, to soon from tho
iniiious. correspondence now going on.
,mt nt prn,c)ll , tho ony tMnK

,i,ii-i- v r i. in.ni..... . 11,.. m,,n win.....- v. ...- - r,
,((t iM (o Hecnm ,vc(.k, tn Jtly nlll!

int , AlllPrk.nl1 tP!1I11 wm Ra, rr()111

Now Yoijlc on the St Paul tpmorrpw

WWW SCHOOL

ENDS ITS YEAR

The closing exercises the Wnlp.ihu
.school pl.ieo cstcrd.iy morning ut

beforo u largo concourse, of people
of iniiuy nationalities,

Tho consisted of recitations,
nu'iivK, nuuKn iiy ui. .no Kii.o.9, ..mi ..
play given, by tho sixth and seventh
grades.

Much attention has gcen paid
spoken Hngllsh In this school during

six iiunurccl peopio present. Including
(he children, and they all sat under n
beautiful munkeypod tree which was
planted by tho principal six ycinn ngo.

There was n splendid exhibition of
school from nil, tho grades, nnd
tlio written work nnd drawing would
bo a credit to any school on main
land

trial work. garment worn by a
girl had been made, many having mn.to

.complete sets. Tho boys had mndo
.nlnlnt.irn Hunrtla mm. Out. ..M., .
glncs, bo'itH, etc., nnd onoNhoy, Oeorgo
Fralne, had mndo a biplane. Most of
these articles wero mailo with n knife.

Tho school hopes to open with threo
more rooms In September, making nlno
In nil, many children havo been
turned away to lack of nccom
...n,l..lln...

FANDOM ATRAND0M
.... ...

. ,,,,, .,
viuiiuau

,,.
nun

,

u iuh.hb uuuuun ny ino iinwnuan
ujiiii win marcn irom Inwn to
Athletic Park on tho opening day of
u.e.r Klines. ..us would IW doubt
draw a arco cinwd n i in nnrlc.M ....

"runs, cnptnln of tho 8t Ioul
baseball team is conlldent of his
carrying oft tho laurels In tho Koto

im, win 1101,1 uowii nrsi
suck during most of the games,

Harney Joy Is getting back to
old pitching form ttguln and is ox- -
psclod to do went stunts whon tho
Kolo seilus begins. Is to pitch
m mo Lcrien ngainsi tnu Kolos,,

Pedro will bo put up against tho Star
aggregation tomorrow mid bo knows
Hint bo has n hard proposition to
tackle,

Orecn of Los Angecls for fifteen rounds, turn to receive u visit, hut owing to the the year, with best of results.
but owing to demand now! of coronation The school has outgrown tho build- -

mini from Coast that pro- -'
T,l, S,ar'' nre n good they have waived their right In lugs, so that exercises wcra given

motcr charge J2 rlngsldo 1.D0 re- - '"K "' l,r,"",nl nl"' should do something the fashion. It It in tho open ulr, tho front verandii
scuts, general admission '" "'" Kcl" Bcrle!' w'10n " opens.. lulro that sister lllues will lug used for a There wero about
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Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Mo.
Parrott & Co., San Franoisco

Badger's Firo Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

(OniNNKLI, AUTOKAXIC' BriUHKLEK)

Neuiuan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CI0CK)

Royal Standard Tjrpewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Go,

FORT STREET, HEAR MIEOHAHT

Fire and Rat-Pro- of

Storage
For Household Goods and Merchandise

Union Pacific
Transfer Go.

King Street., next Young Hotel Phone 1875

Every Xiow, Dmp
Spot in Your Yard

IS A DltF.F.niNa PLACRFOlt MOHQtJlTOUH. HAVfcJHLSK

FLACF.S FILLFD IN AND THK'LOT CIICADRD.

Constructing
Contractor P. M. POND,

Send Your Flannel, Pongee and
White Clothes to the

FRENCH LAUNDRY J. ABADIE, Prop. 7T7 KINQ STREET..... . .Toleplions 1491 No Branches

.

Telephone
2890

On Juno 1 our delivery leaves town
at 10i30 a. in. dallyi alto calls for'laundry. PHONE 1E62.

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB.' SEE ME TOM SHAM

Sharp SignS
ASI IEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1697 , t
847 KAAHUMANU

xtT

:KiIMll
tmsy

MAfLEAY. DUFF. & CO.'s .
t - i

"Imperial Liqueur"
Scotch Whisky

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
Distributors

PINECTAR
.(Reg.U.S.Pat..Off.)

At every retail grocery storo
and soda fountain. See that you
get what you ask for. Note
the label.

PINECTAR SALES CO., Ltd.

l
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AMONG AUTOMOBILISTS OF THE WORLD
1

VON HAMM-YQJUN-G COMPANY HAS

ElGiNAlfei HONOR ROLL
"x Ui.

The von IIomm-Yon- nj Co.' still re-

tains Its .characteristic lite, and tho
volutnCvOf business seems about as
usual, as may be seen by the Honor
lloll, which c6nslstt of, eight names
this week. There Is treat cntl on
tho von Hnmm-Youn- g Co. lately for
Cadillacs; they are getting more pop-

ular all tho time, Is evidenced by the
fact that two. shipments of four cars
each are on tho road from, the factory,
samo having been shipped the end of
last month. All tho cars In these
two shipments are all sold to be de-

livered Immediately on their arrival,
which Is expected on the Lurllne next
Weilnesday.iAnother shipment of four
cars ,was ordered this week to meet
the Immense 'demand which the Ca-

dillacs call for.
The true, value of car Is appre-

ciated when Is pressed Into ser-
vice at function such as tho coro-
nation bait, which wan held at the
Mouna Hotel; on Thursday evening.
There was very large arruy-o- f ma-
chines around the hotel during the
evening which were used to enrry
the merry-make- rs to and from 'the
ball, and amongst there cars tho
Cadillacs and I'ackards wore the most
predominant makes. This affair was
one of the. largest and most-succes-

ful affairs of the season and 'was made
most enjoyable and comfortable to
those who were fortunate enough to
to able to attend In an automobile.
Motor cars are Important at
function ot this kind and the I'ack-
ards and Cadillacs are so luxuriously
fitted and well protected from dust,
dirt and oil that the beautiful and
costly gowns worn by the ladles are
not nearly so liable to be. ruined when
using these' automobiles.
Island Read ImproTfiig.

The belt road nround tho Island Is
Improving every day and the trip Is
fust becoming more and more popu-
lar. The holes rare belug filled .up
and the poor stretches are' being
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macadamized, and the road depart-
ment surely needs honorable mention
when tho bell road Is .spoken of. Tho
grades nre vory steep In places but
with a car such ns the

which takes all tho
hills on the high gear so easily, It. In
a' most enjoyable trip.

The Honor noil this week at the
von Hamm-Youn- g Company bears
eight, names, two of which request
that their' names be 'withheld from,
publication. These parties huvo both
placed orders for new Cadillacs to
bo delivered out of the third arriving
shipment ,The rest of tho names nro
as follows: Mr. W. E. Miles, Dr.
Mlnette Uurnham, Mr. Homer Hayes',
Mr. George Qlbb, Mr. 0. Hansen, Mr.
Frederic Dowse.
(Jch Popular Ilulck.

Mr. W. K. Miles purchnsed one of
the. popular little Ilulck White
Streaks, which ho Is to use. for both
pleasure and business. Mr. Miles has
been undecided for many' months on
the selection of nn automobile, and af-

ter trying most ot them out decided
that for his' use a little Ilnlck was
tho most adaptable of all makes.

Dr. Mlnette Uurnham, who, has been
driving u Maxwell for the past two
years, found on her return from the
Coast that her rapidly Increasing
prnctice would' compel ber e

a larger, more reliable' and speedier
car. With this end In view Dr. Burn-hu- m

purchnsed from tho von Hamm-Youn- g

.Company one of the latest
types of Overland runabouts. This
machine has no rumblq seat but In-

stead has tho gas tank" and tho box
for Btirglcal instruments In the rear
of tho front scats, and Is one ot tho
snappiest looking, and most service-
able runabouts In sorvica today.

Dr. Homer Hayes, of Molokal, by
a most .singular instance, has dupli-
cated Dr. Uurnham's performance by
substituting on Ovorlund for the
Maxwell car which he has
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using. The grades and rough roads
on Molokal cnll for a higher-powere- d

car than the Maxwell and ns. Mr. Geo.
Cooke has had such good success with
his Overland on Molokal, Dr. Hayes
decided that ho would purcl'asu an
Overland also.
Packard for (leorge (Jllili.

Mr. (leorge Olbb, of Olowalu, Maul,
purchased one of tho handsomest
cars In Honolulu. This Is u 1911
I'ackard IS touring enr of tho fore-do-

typo. Tho demand for tho I'ack-
ards Is Just ns great as over and Mr.
(Hub Is well deserving of a high com-
pliment on his solcctlon,

Mr. Frederick Dowso purchased n
sinall'tourlng car for his family Ufo
on Kauai.

Mr. 0. Hansen placed nn order for
a Cadillac fore-do- touring car to
bo delivered out pf tho next arriv-
ing shipment, which is expected on
tho Lurllne. The Cadillac cur is tho
most sultuble car for the Island of
Kauai ns It is n wonderful

and n very Binooth riding,
machine. ,

Mr. John A. Hogg, the Kaunl rep-
resentative of- - tho vonHnmm-Youn- g

Company, spent the past week in Ho-
nolulu, conferring on future auto-
mobile business, returning to Kauai
on the Hall on Thursday.

An announcement which has caus-
ed a' great d,eal of pleasure Is the
fact that n new shipment of Quick
White Streaks and touring cars left
the big factory at Flint, Michigan,
Juno 9th, destined fur Honolulu,,
which the von Hamm-Youn- g Company
has anticipated for some time. These
cars are expected very shortly and
will be ready for delivery ubout tho
tenth of July. Some of these cars
are already sold, although the ship-
ment hus been delnpcd for a few
months on account of the big sales
which the llulcks have had in tho
Knst The White Streak runabout
has an Increased horsepower of ap-
proximately horsepower ,nnd 1ms
a very finely designed threo-spec- d

selective type transmission, which Is
a great improvement over tho pre-
vious two-spee- d car. Therd is big
call in Honolulu for little Ilulck run-

abouts, ns nil of those which uro now
In lisu have done such good work and
are so extremely economical In their

"J1! '
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The "48" Six
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consumptlon'ofgaollne and oil, and
the repairs? nro so nominal.
New Ilulck! Fine Car.

Tho big Ilulck has n great many
over tho previous year's

car, having u much handsomer body,
strnlghtcr lines and much better
finish than Of previous years, Thu
foru-do- Is nnother improvement
which the Ilulck has added to all of
Its models, which Is now considered
by the public ns a neces-
sity rather than a luxury. Fore-do-

curs aro more and more
popular nil the time and a person once
driving one for any length of time
whatever will continue thu use of tho
fore-do- model of nny mako which
ho may select.

Tho von Hamm-Youn- g Company nro
looking forward to tho arrival of
Mr. IV M. I'ond's Packard truck
on the Lurllne. Mr. Pond will put
this car Into active use the moment
It arrives, and he Is anxiously await-
ing the same to bo used In his gov-
ernment contract, work ut Lellehuu.

Mr. W. J. West ot tho von Hamm-Youn- g

returned from a very
successful business trip to Kauai on
Sunday morning. Mr. West reports,
business very good on Kauai nt pres-
ent and prospects for tho season of
1812 ot tho best

CADILLAC CARS

MAKERECORDS
W f

Two Spring Into Prominence
On Same Day at Di-

fferent Pfaces.

Simultaneously on1 Juno 3, Cadillac
cars again sprang into prominence In
California by, making remarkable re-

ductions In time In two of the road
records which have, stood for n long
time.

Ono Cadillac started from Sun
Francisco, tho other from Los Ange-

les at midnight Jurto 3 the former
In to lower tho tlmo from
tho (lolden Gate City to Delmonta

riT"

and Return, tho other on tho path-findi-

trip for the I)s Angeles-Phoeni- x'

road race later In thu son-so- n.

Tho San Francisco car reeled off
tho 2C2 miles of Its run from 'Frisco
to Dclmonto and back nt the nvorngo
Bpeed of JO miles por hour. Tho dis-
tance was covered In C hours and 30
minutes, this being ono hour and four
minutes better than the record. This
record, according to San Francisco
motoring authorities, Is tho most
sought nflcr In thu northern part of

and the Cadillac's
created n real sensation.

The other Cadillac traversed the
road between Los Angeles and San
Diego 1S3 miles In 4 hours and 10
'nlmHes 37 4 miles ier
hour and setting a record six minutes
faster than tho best previous.

This Is tlmo
nn the coast, in viow of thu fact, dur-
ing tho last two yours no fewer than
20 cars havo made attempts to better
tho record and have failed.

The taking of these two records
place the Cadillac within one of be-

ing tho toad car on tho
southern California roads, The only
record It docs not now hold is that
from Los Angeles to San Diego and
return.

Dining the winter a Cadillac mado
tho round trip from Los Angeles to
'Frisco in 39 hours, 8 minutes .of'
elapsed,' tlmo considerably
better than nny previous time., Soon
after .this, another Cadillac made .tho
round trip of 974 miles In 37 hiHiru,
3S minutes. In the Ilakersfleld-Fres,-n- o

road race, a Cadillac won by- - cov-
ering the 230 miles In 7 hours, 10 min-
utes and 1 seconds, maintaining
an average Bpeed of 32 miles per
hour.

To top oft these camo
the setting of n new record for Amer-
ican cars In track races,
when a Cadillac reeled ort 1,448 miles
on Die Los Angeles motordrome, Now

other records have gone glim-

mering beforo cars ot the same make.

In nearly 20,000 cases of smallpox
reported In thu States during
1909 there were only 92 deutlis, mak-
ing tlie average mortality rate less than
one-ha- lf of 1 per cent.

o)m3Mb-- jp
Fourteenth Annual Announcement
OR 1912 The Locomobile will set a new standard of Luxury in motor

cars.

Our success in the past resulted from our continued efforts to the
Locomobile the best built car in America.

Having attained this mechanical superiority, our present aim is to make
the Locomobile the most, luxurious American Car Quiet, Comfortable, Perfect in
'detail.

t
The Six Cylinder Locomobile, by virtue of its excellent performances in 1911, has
established a new standard in Six Cylinder construction. Realizing the demand on
the part of the present day motorist for increased comfort in automobiling, we have
made careful study and investigation for the purpose of. making this Car the last
word in Luxury.

The improvements that we have made in this direction produce Ease and Comfort
Hitherto unknown in motoring. As an instance, the rear seat cushions and high
backs in our Six Cylinder Touring Car are each provided with upholstering ten
inches deep as soft and restful as the easiest library chair. Passengers are seated
low in the car, which produces a feeling of security.

Our Five Passenger Six Cylinder Torpedo is the most perfect combination of
Luxury and Style yet offered in this popular type of body. The passengers are
carried on the rear seat, which has upholstering len inches thick, cushion and
We also make a Four Passenger Torpedo upholstered in the luxurious manner.
The combination of advantages offered only in the Locomobile, Shaft Drive Six
makes it -

A Perfect Machine a Perfect Vehicle, . i

The Six Cylinder Type in its highest development. '.
The "30" Locomobile, Four Cylinders. This reliable, and convenient five passenger shaft drive
car will be marketed for 1912 without change, excepting increased attention to details of finish and
equipment. Price

All 1912 Locomobile-Model- s are equipped with High Tension Ignition, Demountable Rims,
and Top. The customer is given his choice of color. More complete information on application.

-

mm GiLiffi&WiiMMr
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Cylinder Tdurlng Car. $4800. Interchangeable Tires.
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The LOCOMOBILE Co.

of America

Schuman Carriage Co.,

Agents Hawaiian Islands

SSEVWitfmttLA .,, ,du

LOCOMOBILE COMPANY POTS OUT

'
MOTOR TRUCK THAT IS A WONDER

Local business men and nutomohllo
experts mo taking n great Interest
Just now In the splendid Locomobile
cars being put nut. Tho locomobile
factory has evolved recently what Is
undoubtedly otic of thu most (service-

able motor trucks on the market, and
with tho growing need for motor
trucks In tho Islands, the Locomohllo
Is bound to pieser've Its reputation
given in tho slogan, "Tho Ilest limit
Car In America."

Tho now truck Is typically a Uico-mobl- le

production substantial and
perfectly built. Tho. chassis resem-
bles a touring chusls, hut everywhere
thero have been modifications to
meet tho service for which the car
is designed, ami the parts (hut do
tho heavy work have been built o
stand the strain. Tho motor Is the
standard typo I that hns been used
In tho Locuniobllo forty, for several
years and, while rated nt forty, it
delivers In tho neighborhood of slxly-hors- e

power. Tho motor Is flvo by
six Inches. A high tension llobdi
magneto Is used Instead of the mako
and brcuk. Tho motor Is covered by
tho regular hood, with tho driver In
tho same relative position that lie
occupies upon a touilng car, so that
there Is no difficulty In gutting full
access to the engine nt nny time.

Tho transmission has been set well
back, so that It Is close to tho work
that It has to do. llronzo has been
used In tho transmission case, and
nlto In tho crunk caso and the ol

housing. Tho samo radi-
ator that Is used on the touring car
Serves on tho truck, with the fan and
circulating water pump to maintain
tho cooling system.

Tho wheel base of this chassis Is
148 Inches. Tho frame Is of pressed
channel steel of especially heavy
weight, Tho axles, springs and nil
those parts that perform tho woik
linva been made extra heavy. Tho

drive Is by double chain. Powerful
brakes, lioth on tho roar wheels and
thu Jack shad, an Imixirtatit feature
of a truck, have been provided.

In tho Kast. whero the Locomohlo
truck hns already mndo Its market.
It has been put to n variety of uses.
In addition to tho ordinary trucking
service. It has also found extciislvo
use In municipal work, being used for
pidlco patrol ami hospital wagons and
chemical and huso wagons in tho
service of the Uro departments of
vat Ions cities. It Is equipped with
forty-Inc- h pneumatic tlies, ami has
as much sieed as can over bo used
to advantage In city streets.

MARJVtON ON GOOD

OF HAWAII

It. C. Kennedy of tho Wagner-Kenned- y

company, San Francisco agents
for Nordyko & Mnrnion company, hai
recently returned from Hawaii, 'whero
ho toured tho Islands In a 1911 Mnr-
nion car.

Ho roKirts many, of tho Hawaiian
roads ns the best In tho world, being
paved for miles with n composition
of lavu harder than granite ami af-

fording a perfect surfneo for the au-

tomobile. The tropical scenory n
most beautiful and he Is most enthu-
siastic over the, trip.

Whllo In tho Islands Kennedy drove
his Mnrnion .car to tho edgo of tho
nlnc-mll- o crater of Kllauca, tho larg-
est nctlvo volcano in tho world, on
Manna I.oa mountain, C.000 feet
nhovo sda level. Tho route lay
through miles of tropical forest and
the drlxer secured a wonderful col-
lection of iintqiio photographs.
: Thero aro now several Mormon
ears in dally lisu In Hawaii ami tho
lino toads pioinlsc to develop many
tuoro automobile enthusiasts during
the comlnt; season. Indianapolis Sun.

FourCylinier

$3500.
Features of the Six
Cylinder Locomobile

Motor Dcdtrn Tho motor Is so dcalcnod nnd built that with
a cylinder bore of 4 Inches 70 horsepower In obtained on test.
This represent! tho utmost power olitalnnhlo from this size ot
cylinder without nffectliiK reliability. Cylinders nro designed
specially (or the Six and hnvu largo vulvas nnd quiet vulvo
lifters.

Quietness Detail chnnies In the motor nnd rear nxlo matte
for greatly Increased quletnoas In tho Locomobile Six.

Moderate WVIulit The Locomobllo Sir, with possibly ono
exception, Is the llRhtest r, car. Wo
hnro nttalned this progress and refinement by seven years'
study and development of tho finest alloy steels. Ono bralto
horsepower Is provided for every fifty-seve- n pounds of weight. .

Fuel Kcononiy The Locomobile Six has frequently been
driven twelve miles on a gallon ot fuel. This Is well In advance
of ordinary performance. A customer writes that
ho drove his I.ommnhlle Six over tho mountains from I,os
Angeles to Santa Ilurbnrn with seven passengers, averaging
eleven miles to u gallon ot fuel. Another customer writes that
ho drovo his Six Torpedo over fourteen mfles on a gallon of
fnel. Such economy Is due to, our special carburetor design,
snd to moderate weight.

Tire Kcononiy Ordinarily n pnuerful slv Unburden through
tiro expense Involved, The Locomobile Six, however. Is eco-
nomical In tire wear. "The Speedometer diiVH four thouiiiiiil
miles.' Tim original tires urn Mill on the car nnil from npprar-aiice- s

you would not thinly they lind i driven 1001) mllcV'
The foregoing roport Is on ono ot tho first Sixes delivered.
Locomobile tiro economy Is due to moderate) wolght and scien-
tific balance of weight; nlso to tho, free action of the differen-
tial when turning a corner, thus preventing any grludlng'nctlnn
on the rubber, Tho Locomobile differential nevor binds under
any conditions ot road operation.

Strength of Construction llronzo Instead of.nlumlnum Is
used for tho motor base and gear box. It Is three times ns
Btrong as tho nlumtitum ordinarily used for tho purposo on
other cars. The axles and steering gear are very strong and
safe. Tho car throughout Is built from carefully designed
parts made In the Locomobile factory from material specially
selected for each part. Tho Locomobile has always been known
for Its safety1 and strength.

Hiding Quulltles The Slxslias wonderful riding
qualities perfect comfort nnd MendliieKi. No swerving from
sldo to side when traveling at speed, Thosuperb riding quali-
ties ot our Six are due largely to tho fact that pnwor doos not
pass through the springs. Thus they aro freo to act. Hear
bprlngs cannot give maximum comfort when they net as dis-
tance rods, The threo-quarl- elliptic rear springs aro shackled
at both ends so that they have full pluy. All springs are made
ot the finest spring steel.
"itesr Axlo Cijustmethri The rear housing Is provided with
imnil hole, altordlnr. u80 of Inciiectlon of the driving genrs.

near nxle tubes nro alloy sleel. without brazing- - a superior
construction peculiar to the Locomobile.

ROADS

Locopioblla

niiiri- - Hmvlul IVulnreK The Multiple IlUc Clutch Ii very
simple and may bo removed as a unit without disturbing any-

thing else. A Oiling Synleni provides perfect
motor lubrication. (Jivuke Cup ut nil wearing parts on the
chassis eliminate dirty oil cups nnd lusure perfect lubrication.
'I he TniiiMiiU'loii provides four speeds aud reverse uud the
eiiiibtriu'tlou Is fco durablo that gear trouble Is absolutely elimi-

nated. ITulvcrxal lulnts run over 5000 miles without attention
to lubrication. The Hound rry ni.llig Iihiui and
obviating the I'lumtv nppcaraiin' i other Sixes, lMr Tires
uie run lid ut tho rear. Iliiiiulng llounU uro cleur on both sides.
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BALL TOR JULY 11
Notable Affairs Present and Future Sheffield-Barne- s Wed-

ding Amid Beautiful Surroundings Society Busy With
Summer Gaiety.

HOSR watching
trenrt social affairs,T those

Irtcrestcd
learn Admiral Cmvle,..

Major Neville,

their officers Navy

Marlno Corps contemplate giving
eleventh

Hotel Colonial. remem
bored Princess Kawananakou

Japanese cotillion,
abode, neatly decade

when handsome Colonial Hotel
private residence oc-

cupied Prlnco Princess
time. social event

largest magnificent
entertainments witnessed Ho-

nolulu. Colonial
scene smart large socHl
functions. time when

'Alice Campbell married Wal-

ter Macfarlane, largo wedding re-

ception there which
nearly thousand guests Invit-

ed. commodious
large matilca lanal, prnr-'tlcal- ly

'ideal place dance. fresh moun-

tain breezes contribute townrd malt-

ing cool, .which Import-
ant factor consider, when
entertaining tropics. Ser-

vice make Ideal entertainers
their residence Islands

contributed greatly social fes-

tivities gaieties
Invitations coming function

Issued twenty-sevent- h

month. excellent
,commltteo contemplated en-

tertainment charge, eveiy detail
.will arranged promote com-

fort, enjovment those
share hospitality Tues-

day evening, July elovcntli,

Barnes.Sheffleld Nuptials.
chief social event week,

wedding Miss Carolyn
Louise Sheffield Kenneth
Bingham Barnes, Only Immed-

iate relatives witnessed marriage.
which occurred Tuesday night

after eight evening
large reception which!

"400" Invited,
bride cousin Frank

Atherton, wedding reception
place palatial home

Athertons College Hills.
brilliant affair handsomely de-

tailed environed Promptly
eight o'clock, strains

''delsEohn's wedding march, bridal
party appeared. bride cnterel

drawing leaning
Frank Atherton,

keeping groom
Sheffield picture lovcll- -

bridal white
crepo white satin.

embroidered
Venetian point gown
fashioned Mario Antoin-

ette style, prevailing modo
Paris, heavy silver finished

tassels, distinctive touch
beautiful creation, ad-

justment bridal
Marie Antoinette

style proved becoming.
tulle, edged
graceful folds edge
train. placo

spray natural orange blossoms,
shower bouquet brides

combined with tulle maiden
ferns additional beauty
costume. There bridesmaids

Frank Atherton acted
honor looked stunning

apricot satin, trimmed Duch-

ess touch black, carried
chenille embroidery smartness

exquisite toilette. bandeau
shado, Introduc- -

black
fure, Yellow roseB"
rled, tulle ribbon

shade, Little Miss Marjorlu
'Atherton, consid-

ered most beautiful
Honolulu, acted flower

llttlo dressed dainty
whlto lingerie frock, composed almot
entirely ribbon

Marie Antoinette bas-

ket filled Cecil Brucnner

wag carried, the (lowers were strewn
in the pathway of the bride Tho mln- -,, ,,. -- i,.., 01 .. .....o., tiiu lie, v..,u,v-- i a.uipnvjii, iiiu
bc8t ,nan Mr Matthew Graham and
the Br00nl- - el ,lle rltlal party at
the north side of the largo drawing....room where nln.Unla wer lj01

formed. This room was decorated en- -
tlrely In white ami green, tho cere
mony took place In a bower composed
of potted palms and white asters. This
bower waB partially curtained b,'
means of smllax, caught here and
there by whlto asters. The bridal cou-
ple, stood under a "true lovers' knot"
composed of white asters and smllax,
On either side of the floral nook, were
placed brass Jars, over four feet high,
containing Hosier llllles The arch
ways leading into the music loom and
dinning room were curtained with
smllax and whlto "fever few" artls
tlcally caught with butterfly bows of
Khlte tulle The chandeliers were
festooned with malle and tulle. Tho
music room was adorned with Maui
inon Cochc robes, quaint baskets wero
Ailed with those flowers, cut glass
bowls and vases of roes wuro artlti
tlcally arranged on the tables, auj
Inlaid cabinets The dining room was
ornamented with pale pink blgonlas,
and tho Carlhata Carpus blossoms In
tho same shade. A frieze of those
rare tropical blossoms wero Intioduc
(d mid the sideboard and buffet wore
also banked with them. Prom the
chandelier was suspended a large
fancy basket, filled with blgonlas,
fringed with maiden hair ferns. Long
French windows opened from tho dif-

ferent rooms onto a largo veranda,
that was filled with tropical palms,
netted tilunta and hanelne baskets ul
maiden hair ferns, in ono corner I
tho veranda, concealed behind a trel
lis of smll.ix and malle were station
ed a quintet of Hawaiian musicians,
who pluved and sang sweet mclodUs
during the evening. Refreshments
were served under a largo canopy on
tho lawn, that was hung with vines
and golden shower. Numerous Oil
eutal lanterns, containing electric
lights, added beauty to the decora
tlons. Mvrlads of lanterns wero
strung underneutli tho stately royttt
palms that lined either side of tho
winding driveway that lead to the
house. Tho porte-cochr- e was also
hung with lanterns and festooned with
the trailing jessamine, vine, Mr
George Fuller and Mr. Ernest Clark
acted as masters of ceremony, inher-
ing the guests to tho reception hall,
where they were welcomed by Mrs.
Charles Atherton and Mrs. Theodore
Richards. Mrs. Atherton looked hand-
some In an Imported gown of black
Chnntllly laco over goblin blue salln,
Mrs. Theodore Richards was charm-
ing In a gown of, white satin, strip-
ed liberty silk, with touches of pale
pink about tho corsage. Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Bingham Barnes are very
popular, tholr numerous friends show
ed their "aloha" by showering the
young couple with exquisite gifts of
cut glass, sliver, rare china, koa fur-

niture, pictures, etc., that will show off
to great advantago in , the artistic
bungalow that the groom has recently
built In Manoa Valley. After receiv-
ing the congratulations and best
wishes of their friends, tho bride cut
tho wedding cake, that was beautiful
ly ornameuted with silver roses' and
whlto tullo. Just before leaving for
her honovmoon, that Is to be spent at
Luakaha, Mrs. Barnes threw her brld
al bouquet that was caught by Miss
Quluau, At this large and fashionable
gathering, many handsome and stun
ning costumes were observed, Mrs,
aarah li Newcomu was clad in n
cream colored satin, heavily embroid-
ered With Oriental embroidery. Hand-
some jewels were worn.

Madame Simpson was gowned in
black grenadine and laco with garni-
ture, of mauve velvet. Miss Juliet
Atherton wore a pretty girlish frock
of light blue brocaded satin Mius
Laura Atherton was clad In turquolso
blue net and silk

Mrs. Hubert It. Keldford was be-

comingly gowned In orchid satin veil-

ed In silver spangled chiffon In self
tone, with garniture of handsome
lace, Mrs James Uougheity was
frocked n .apricot chiffon cloth. Mrs
Frederick Damon woru a stuunlngtrlmmlng,

JUNE WEDDING FOR THESE TWO
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gown of old rose crepo de clilno with
garniture of self toned chiffon and
black 'velvet embroiderer, In gold

thread. Mrs' Andrew Fuller wore a
handMimo gewn of black net and
lace. Iieavll) sequlnncd about tho cor-
sage. Mrs William l.ovu was clad
a handsome cieam lace gown with
garniture of silk embroidery Miss
Mary M.ooro was attractive In a de-

collete frock of black with touches of
while. Miss draco Cooke woro pink
silk, with garniture of lace Mrs
William Whitney woro a modish, frock
of whlto with oxqulslto dimming of
embroidered bands In pink tones, her
hair was bound w(th a simple ban
deau of dull gold. Mrs. Philip Frear
was In white and palb pink, with an
cffectlvo French bamieau of gold not
about her hnlr. Mrs. U. W. Sutton
was charming In pule pink chiffon
cloth over pink mossallue made In

tunic effect, with the tunic edged
with pink ball trimming, A hand- -

Bome whlto laco scarf was worn, Mrs,
B. F. Dillingham ware n handsomo
costume of dovo gray satin, richly
embellished with Duchess and rose
point lace. Miss Frances Dillingham
was gowned In white with a single,
yellow roso caught In her corsage.
Mrs. Letsoi wore dark blue silk. Mrs.
William Alanson Brian wore n be-

coming diess of black and whlto Pom-
padour silk with touches of pale pink
chiffon about tho bodice Mrs.- Julm
.Trenholm Warren was gowned In
taupe gray cicpe with garniture of
cream laco embiolderod in gold, mid
pink and gold bandeau was worn In
the hair. Miss Qnln.in woio u fetch
lug little gown of mauve mebsallun
with touches of laco and chiffon. Miss
Mailuer, was clad In blue silk. Mrs.
Ollmoru wme whlto silk. Mrs. IM-g-

Wood was frocked In white silk
with garniture of handbomo Duchess
lace.

Mrs. Hrnest Clark wore a gown of
wh(to with cffectlvo touches of coral
satin, and she woro corals Mis Sup-
er wore white li (descent gown with
sliver trimmings, Miss Marjorlo Pet
erson woro a pretty frock of pjio blue
crupe chiffon with sliver (.equina ef- -
recllvely employed In tho garnltuiu
of the bailee Mis. Clarence Olsnn
woro a Paris gown of while satin und
lace, made In tho latest modo nnd
most becoming. Her blonde hair was
bound with a bandeau of peml und
gold Mrs William Uowi'ii wme while
cii'iK) with Ince garniture Mi
Klnekablo was effectively fiowuod In
black dotted net over yellow silk '

Miss KIsa Werthemui'llor woio whim1
dotted net over whlto iiiPBsallno, with
White Silk embroidered bands US

' 'Mrs. WtlHam Forbes wore'

NEE MISS ALICE ROTH.

pale blue silk. Miss Cowan were
black nnd white striped taffeta. Mr
Ocorgo Waterhoufce waB gowned In a
princess robe 'oi;jatffd silk In palo
pastel shades, iW, 4

Jilts Ri'ynolds'voro white with
touches of blue, Miss Katherlne
Woodford woio wdilto bund embroid
ered china silk. Mrs. Marston Camp
bell was In cream lace over silk. Mrs
Tom Church wore white. Miss Ma-

bel B'osher worotH decollete gown of
blue satin with garniture of lace. Mrs,
1'iank Damon woio champagne uilor
cd voile Mrs, Putnam of Kuual woro
gray chiffon over old roso silk, with
gnrnlturo of pink natlu losp biuls nt
the corBngo. Mrs. Haney woro light

rhlue chiffon cloth, Mrs. NowqII was
In pfnU nnd white gown. MIbs Kopke
woro pink taffeta, decollete,

jmong tho InVltcd guests wero
Governor und Mrs. Wul tor Vrear, Dr
and Mrs. ArthurAndraws, Mrs. J. M.

Atheilon, Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Ath-crto-

Misses Juliette nnd Laura Ath-

erton, Miss VAn Arthur, Mr and Mrs,
Dole, Mr, und Mrs. Henry Cooper,
UiCfMlsses Cooper. Hiss Alice Cpoper,
Mr, and Mrs. W, ' A. Boweii, Mr.
Spencer Bow en, '.Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Cooke, Mr nnd Mrs. J, T. Warren,
Miss I el a Craig, Dr. mid Mrs. Scud-do- r,

Miss Pope, Mr. anil Mrs,Q. 11.

Olson, Mr, und Mrs. L. Tennoy Pack,
Rev, und Mrs7 Wadman, Mrs. Arthur
Wood, Dr. nnd MrB. Philip Freur,
Miss Hlsle Wurthululler, Mr and Mrs,
A. II. Tarleton, Mr. and Mrs Wullaco
Iairlngton, Mr. and Mrs. Ross, Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore. Richards, Mr und
Airs, Paul Soper,1 Mr.and Mrs. W A.
I.ovo, Mr. and Mr.-t-. A. M, Nowoll, Mr.
uud Mrs. A. M. Morrill, Dr. und Mrs.
llobdy, Mr.uiid Mri). .Michael Jamison,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pprlpv Hnrno. Mr ntwl
.Miw, O. 11. Gere,. Mr. George Fffllor,
Kev uud Mrs r.ueruole, Mr and Mis.
C II Dlckoy, Mr. und Mrs. James
Doughert), Mr and Mrs Sutton, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Whitney. Mr. uud Mrs.
Kdgar Wood, Mr7 and Mrs Turleton,
Miss Ida Kopke, Mr. Shut wood Low-ru-

Mrs I J II. Wulei house. Dr. and
Mis Mackall, 'Mr. and Mrs. V 1),
Urn ley. Misses Winnie (2), Mr and
Mrs John A McCuiidlesH. Mr and
Mis M M Grahuin. Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Oilman, Dr. and Mrs. James
JuUd, Mr und Mrs A F. Judd, Miss
Carrie McU-an- , Mr. and Mis. Thomas
Church, Miss Cordelia Gllnian, Mrs.
Sarah Newiomb, Mr. IJ. A. 'Nowtuiub,
jvBB i:(nc Mckenzie, Mr and Mrs,
Forbes, MrH D Uabolh Church, und
others j,

Mr .i L'lloinniodlou have leased
)P s. S. Paxson's pretty bungalow on

Fouileanlli Avnn KnhnnlI Ci- - ilia
.:- - -- -- " w "

suiunier montKa.
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MR. FRANK E. THOMPSON

OVCRNOK and Mrs Waller
Frear havo been giving a se-

riesG of dinners during tho
past week. Ono of these de-

lightful functions wero glv'oi
Wednesday evening compli

mentary to nnd Mm
Fort of New Jersey. PlnK blgonlas

and maiden hair fern, combined with
shell pink Illusion enhanced the beau-

ty of tho tnhlo I'lplit guests were
bidden to meet Governor und Mis.
Fort.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt Wllder's Dinner.
Wednesday evening, a prettv birth-

day dinner was given In compllmunt
of Mrs. Kdwaid Holmes of Berkeley
California. The dozen covers were
designated by appropriate nnd dalnt'
namo-card- Ono of tho pleasant div

ersions toward tho end of tho repast
was tho inosculation of n birthday
cako that wns placed In front of tho
guest of honor. The host and hostess
nt this charming ontertalnment wore
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt P. Wilder, the
dinner was given at their artistic
bungalow nt 1930 Ualnkaa street. A

profusion of ellow roses, ndorued tho
table Allium; those proscnt wore:
Mr. and MrH. Gerrlt Wilder, Mrs.

Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. James
Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. Ranney Scott,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ivcrs and Cap- -

tain Oaylor, U. S N

Mrs. Klcbahn's Luncheon.
Thursday afternoon, Mr. Frederick

Klehalm entertained at a lunclioon.
complimentary to Miss Loulso Glrard,
Yellow coreopsja nnd smllax wero ar-

ranged as a floral decoration, on the
artistically appointed fable. After on
Joying a delicious .repast' several close
rubbers of bridge wero participated
In. Thoso who anJqyi'illMrs. Frederick
Klebahn's hospitality wero Mrs. Wal
lor Cowles, wife of Admiral Cowlos,
Miss Louise Glrard, Mr. Alexander
Campbell, Mrs. Frederick Watcrliouse,
Miss Hdlth Cowlos, Miss Helen Alex-

ander, Mrs. Klump, Mis. Uubbllt and
Mrs. Charles Wilder.

'
Mr. and Mrs. Wlthlngton's Dinner.

and Mrs", llort of Now
Jorsey wero tho motif for a pretty
dinner that was given Tuesday oven-lu- g

by Mr. and'Mr's. D. L. Wlthlng-to- n

at tholr homo on Alapal and
Protpect sticctB. Tho twelve coveis
wero marked by hand painted cards,
depleting scenes o( trovyl Palo pink
oleanders and maiden hnlr ferns pio-duc-

an exquisite floral pleco. After
dinner a mimical evening was enjoy-

ed. Mrs. Aloxandur Robeilson who is
tho possessor of an excellent voice,
(hat Is not only, well trained, hut In

sympathetic and sweet Bang Hevurnl
selections Hint woro thoroughly

Miss Osborno of Npw Jersey
Is a finished pianist and was pi evad-

ed upon tu play three, or four piano
selections. Among Ihoso present nt
tho dinner und dvllghtful luforunl
musical? weio- - Mr. nnd Mrs.'D, L,
Wlthlngton, and Mrs
Fort and Miss Fort, Chief Justice and
Mrs. A, a, M. Robertson, Mr. and
Mis. Spenco, Miss Osborno of Now
Jen.oy, Dr. Humus ami others.

Mrs. Cowles Bridge Party.
Mrs. Montgomery Macomb, Mrs

Waller rre. Mis. Dllicott, Mis.
Burnhani. Mrs Nevlllo, Mrs, ri
erlck Klebahu, Mrs. Hiiro
Mis. Charles Wilder. Mrs. Pardoo,
Mis. Smith uml Mm. Baldwin of Poit
Shutter, Mrs Hepburn Mrs Piitnum,
Mrs. IMwatd .1 TlnibeilnVip. Mmlntn
Klmlinll. Mm IInlK. M, ul,,,l,,,l.. ....- - ....,.,, ..., ,,..s..,..v,M,
Mra. Dabbltt, Mrs, Itajmoiia'llmwn,

"5 $'J$'?S.i .$ .t, $3SS$$0$
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Gntcrnnr nnd Mrs. Vrnir's Dinner.
Mr. nnd Mr. Ivors' Tea.
.Mr. nnd Mrs. IWtlilnglon's Dinner.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gerrlt W Idler's IMiinrr.
.Mrs. Klrbnhn's Luncheon.
Mrs. Conies' Bridge I'nrlr.
Major and Mrs. Davis' Dinner.
.Mrs. II. F. Dillingham' Ten.
Mrs. MurplnVI O'clock Ten. ,
Pumihnii's Cnmnirureiiirnt Dnnce.
Contain mid Mrs. Mnrlx's Dinner.
Chief Justice mid Mr.. ItohrrlNoii's

II Inner.
llnrnes.Slii'flleld Nuptials.
Mrs. Walter I'rpiir's Luncheon.
Doctor llodglns' Dinner.
Mm. lloluly uml Mrs. Shepherd's Card

Party.
Dinner nt Country Club.
Amy und .Marine Hall.
Thompson. Itolli Wedding
Mr. mul Mrs. Andrcny Dinner.
Mrddlng Auulirrxtirr.
Doctor nnd Mrs. Wntcrlioiii.e' 'Dinner
Miss lliillfiilvm-'- s Luncheon.
Mrs. Alpu Baldwin's Luncheon.
.Mrs. Miiinmh's Curd Party.
.Mrs. .lames Hough's Ten.
Kitchen Shower.
Mrs. l'ntiiinn'.H Ten nt Country Club.
Mr. nnd .Mrs. Love's Dluurr.
Mrs. Graham's Dluurr.
House Parly.
Coronation Hall.
Mr. nml Mrs. A. X. Cniinibcll's Dinner
lliislaee-Miigoii- u .Nuptials..

:5iiii3&fc.
memaatBmamama

Ijfirte '.SHiri-p- ' '; iJtt-
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Mm.. , .,Wntluon Mra PmIimii tleaHiubV t IHId JUVIII till, 1MIDO

Snhmt Miss Kennedy of Foit Shatter, I

Mrs. Johnson, Mis. Williams. Mrs
John McCandless, Mrs. Johnstone of
rort Shorter, Mrs. Klnmp Miss Glr
ard, Mrs. C. II. Hitchcock and Miss- -

Hitchcock aro enjoying tho hospital-
ity of Mrs. Walter Cowles this after-
noon nt her beautiful homo on Nuunnu
Avenue. Tho function Is being given
in honor of Mrs Dtllcott, wire of Cap-
tain nilcott or the U. 8. Nnvy, wlia
Is visiting her dnughtei and son, Lieu-
tenant xind Mrs. Ross Kingsbury of
tho U 8. Mnrlno'CorpB. Cut flowors
and palms aro plujlng a prominent
part In the decoratlvo scliemo, mout
tho major portion of tho guests will
play bridge, but for thoso who prefer
the game of hearts soverul tables havo
been anangod for that particular
gaiuo. A prize vll bo awardoij at
each table, the trophies are boudoir
caps and slippers, and nrn uspoclnlly
pretty" and dainty. At tho conclusion
of ,tho playing a buffet ton will bo
served.

Major and Mrs. Davis' Dinner.
Admiral und Mrs. Walter Cowlos,

and M. and MrB. U Tenney Pock
wero the guests of honor at a dinner
that was glvon Thursday ovcnlcg b)
Major and Mrs. Alexander Davis
The color scheme wub jcllow and
green. Tall crystal candle sticks were
plated In tho form of u square In tho

I center qf tho table, the caudlo stick)
worn wound with strands of malle;
overhead was n canopy of golden
shower and smllax. Tho combination
made' a pleasing und urtlstlo. decora-
tion. Tho place cards und dinner
favors woro In yellow.

Mr, Benjamin Dillingham's Tea.
Mrs Aithur Wood of Beikuley,

California was tho honored guest at
u buffet ten that was given Weduoj-da- y

afternoon by Mrs. Doiijam'ln Dil-

lingham. Tho eiitortnluiiipnt was an
function, which wns

and eiijoved by tho guest
Few homes In the Islands possess the
botnulc.il gurdens that suriound the
Dillingham abodo, for tho spacious
grounds aro filled with palms, flower
ing plants and trees of countless s.

The seeds and small trees
having been collected from all over
the world, so It Is a pleasure' to wan-

der In the guidons, Tho sljado trees
afforded ,a delightful coolness that
was appreciated on thoso warm, sill
try June duB, Tho grounds nro

so that they are continually
swept by tho trade wlndB, which Is

such an advantage litho tioplcs, und
securts u temperate atmosphere, The

4- o $ t
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refreshments for tho buffet tea wero
served fiom tables that were, adorned
with cut glaBs roso bowls, tilled with
La ! ranee roses. Tlio affair was giv-
en In commemoration of tho guest of
lienor's fifteenth wedding anniversary.
Mrs, Arthur Wood was a Honolulu
girl and Is universally beloved by ev-

ery one. During her month's visit In
the Islands, her friends havo been
vicing with each other to entertain
her for tills is her first visit to this
city In lluee years. Mrs. Benjamin
Dillingham nnd her guest of honor
received on tho lawn, with u back-giou-

of growing pink oleanders and
stately tropical palms, nnd received
tho guests with a cordial am gracious
manner. Tho scene wus a pretty ouo,
that could not be witnessed In nuy
pluco but Hawaii Nef. Tho young
illations and society girls, looked ex-

tremely attractive In their summer
frocks of chiffons, organdies and lin-
gerie gowns, the accessories of pic-

ture hats and embroidered parasola
lent additional smartness to the hand-
some costumes, Among those pres-
ent woro MrB. Benjamin Dillingham,
Mrs Arthur Wood, Mrs. Waltor
Frear, wire of Governor Frear, Mrs.
Harold Dillingham, Mrs. n B. Water-hous- e,

Mrs. William. Whitney, Mrs.
Lrnest Watcrliouse, Mrs. Charles
Weight, Miss Lll Paly, Mrs. U Ten-
ney Peck, MrB. Clifford Kimball, Mrs
Frank Dillingham, Mrs. Chas. Adams
Miss Charlotte Hall, Miss Margaret
WatorhoiiBe, Mrs. Holmes or Berke-
ley, Mrs. George Sherman, Miss May
Damon, Mrs. Arthur Aloxandor, Mr.
Merrill, Miss Agnos Aloxander, Miss
Jane Wlnne, Miss Mary Alexandei,
Miss Mary Wlnne, Miss nthelwyn
Castle, Mrs. Benjamin L. Marx. MUa
Hurbank, Mrs". D. Howard Hitchcock,
Miss Re lipids, Miss Frances Dilling-
ham, Mrs. Kckart, Mrs. Theodore
Richards, Mrs. James Wilder, Mrs.
W. W. Goodulo, Mrs. Frank Atherton
tho Misses Cooke (3), Mies P. Dodge
Miss Helen Alexander, Mrs. Sutton
Mrs. Charles Wilcox, Mrs. John Erd-ma-

Mrs. Elizabeth Church uud oth-
ers.

Mrs. Walter Frear'a Luncheon.
G.reen and white was tho color

scheme chosen for tho decorutluns
when Mis. Walter Frear entertained
yostoulay at "Hinn" In honor of her
cousin, Miss IVances Frear. Covers
wcio arranged for ten, ailor luncheon
n muslcule afternoon waa enjoyed.

Miss Gertrude Hurdlng and Miss
Harriet Vouni: are siipiulln? iwn
weeks ut Mrs 13 B Waterhouse's
home on Mouut Tantalus.
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Marriage ot Miss Alice Roth
Week Dinners, Teas and
endar.
4

WKDDINri of social note oc- -
M .curred Tuesday evening, at

Mhe new Hplscopal Methodist
t,i,uii;ii, wncn .r, ii.
Thompson, one of tho most

i nromlnent nml nmlnmii n.
lorneys of Honolulu was united In
mnrrlaga to Miss Alice Hotli, who Is
one of the most popular girls In so - l

ilely .Miss Iloth has a uersonal charm
fhllt .mi..... ttnilnnrml ,a f... l.nM'...l .. .- v..u...u ..v. i.c;. ii ...ii "
less friends. She Is enthusiastic nnd
unaffected with a raro grace of man-
lier to add to her attractiveness. The
wedding Tuesday was a quite one,
only tho relatives nnd Mr. Thump-ton'- s

law partners and their wives
witnessed tho Impressive and beauti-
ful ceremony. Tho Interior of the
church w;aa elaborately decorated with
white orchids, lilllcs and potted palms.
The decorations wcro elaborate and
wero among tin. most beautir.il over
designed In Honolulu. At half after
eight o'clock to tho melody or Loheu-grln- a

wedding march, the bridal party
appeared. The ushers Mr. Charles
Stanton and Or Arthur Hodglus pre-
ceded the bridal cortego down tho
floral Isle. The bride's only attend-
ant was Miss Margaret Waterhousc,
who looked oxtrcmely pretty In a
light green satin with an overdress'
of corn colored marquisette, a heavy
gold cord, was cleverly Introduced In
tho ITcuch model. A floral mult of
roses and maiden hair fen. was car-
ried. Closely fallowing her maid or
honor, the joung brldo appeared,
leaning, on the arm of her brother
Mr. Henry P. ltoth who gave her Into
the keeping or her future husband
There has never Ijeen a more oxqubv
He bride, for Miss Hot), looked radi-
antly beaulir.ll.'"'J,he bridal robe of
white crepe meteor, was one or the
most effective worn this season and
was elaborated with quantities or real
lace. Tho costume was completed
with a tulle veil, held I.I place by
orange blossoms. A handsomo dia-

mond necklace that was tho girt of
the gloom's, were tho only jewels
worn A shower bouquet or brides
roses was carried which added to tho
exquisite beauty or tho toilette. At
t,be ultar, Mr. Frank H. Thompson and
Mr. Olllo Sorenson, the latter serv-
ing In the oulce of best man, met the
bridal party, and the Bhoit, Impres-
sive wedding service vn3 pcrtormej
by the Hov. Wadman. that united the
young couple us man and wire. Di-

rectly nltor the ceremony tho brldo
and groom, their attendants nnd tho
rew rrlonds that had, witnessed tho
nuptials, mo'ored to tho suburban
homo or Mrs. Margaret Iloth, where
a delicious wedding supper was serv-

ed, This bnnutlt.il borne by tho sea,
was decorate'.! throughout, will. Amo-rlca- n

Heauty roses and smllnx, and
potted palms. A Hawaiian Quintet
club, played and sang during tho
mpiitniz. the musicians wero station
ed on the veranda, behind a troplcnl
screen of palms. Due to tho young

Connies' popularity they were the re
cipient of numerous costly gifts. Aft
er their honeymoon Mr. any Aire

Trank E. Thompson will bo at home

to their numerous rrlends. at tho

Alexander Young Hotel, where they
will reside. Tho following announce
ment has been received:

Mrs. Margaret Iloth
announces the marriage of her

daughter
Alice

to
... K.lwnrd Thompson

on Tuesday evening. June twentieth

nineteen hundred and eleven
Honolulu. T H

"Stag Dinner at Country Club.
A Jolly stag dinner was tendered

Mr. Kenneth Ilarnes before bo joined
the army of benedicts. The affair
was given Saturday evening at the
Oihu Country Club. The table at
which the dinner was served was or-

namented entirely with nautical
equipment. On tho outsldo or the
elaborate menus was printed:

Farewell Cruise
ot the '

R S. Jolly 'llacholor
Sailing from

Oahu Country Club
Honolulu, Hawaii,

Juno 17th, 1911, at 7 p m,
Prompt.

On the liiBlde ot the menu card,
which was printed In book form, was
the following:

ON HOAltD

Crew
Captain Oeo O Oulld
Mate James F. Fenwick

ww
mi rm. vv wm wsn&

kmm,
SOCIETY GIRL WEDS

PROMINENT ATTORNEY"

ft

J

and Frank E. Thompson Marks'
Receptions On Social Cal

Chief Steward IU Longer
Purser ..... Wm. Slmosim
Lloatswalii Geo. 0. Cantlay
cjuar.erninBier ... Matt. Jl, urahnm
Cook V" Jamltson
Stoker i., Nelson Duval
Cabln ny W' Ipa'cy
Wlreleaa Operator.. Paul H. Dartlett
Cl"llnln V- - " 9aet

Passenger 1,1st
Cnbtll V

..i....ij
t

' '
M ).''

Steerage
Kenneth II. nari.es'

f t
i

One of the lilts of the evening was
the toast, "The Stecraga Passenger,"
by Mr. William Jamison.

. .

.Mrs. Slieplierd'H mid Mrs. ilolnl)'
Ilrldg.. Ten.

Mrs. Shepherd's nnd Mrs Hobdy's
bridge tea, Wednesday afternoon, was
olio of the week's charming hospital
ities. Home of tho Invited guests bad
previous engagements, thus birring
them from participating In tho game,

1

1

1

9

j
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but a number of them "dropped In"
for the 5 o'clock buffet tea. The card
utuit'H nviv urraiiKvu in iijm nuiury,
drnwlne room nnd rccei.tlon hall
Hath room was ilTectlvely decorntul,
but In .intercut colors The llhrar)
was done entirely In scnrlet Uronro
bowls were filled with scarlet hi- -

gonial., tall brass vases containing
red cai.nas were nrtlsllcally plnced
around the room.. The drnwlng room

i . . ... .... .......was uecora.eii nr winie unu luvcuucr
aste, jeiiow coreopsis ornamented
the reception hall Perhaps the most
btnutlful room wbb the ball, which
wub ornamented entirely In (link
roRes nnd blgonlas of tho Fii.no
shade. Instills lattor room the buffet
ten was served After the brldgo

guests nnd
and real lace spangled fanB were

nnd were greatlv ndmlrcd
by the guests. The prize
wcro Mrs Lackland, Mrs Thomas
Wall, Mrs. I.orrln Mrs Ar- -
tlinr Willi. Mra Anilrnw TnHnr Mta
Sutton and Mrs Among
those who cuj.ijed this af-
fair wcio Mrs Shepheid, Mrs HoU-d- y,

Mrs Mrs, .loiepli Oilman,
Mrs, Andrew Fuller, Mrs. Kelley, Mrs.
Harry Wilder, Mrs Miss Mar- -
Jorle Peterson, Mlss'.lesslo

Mrs

ilson Kennedy. Mrs. Arthur Marlx.
Mra 12 Tlmborluke. Mrs. Hocking,

('hnrl.a l. Wnml. Mm
Jndd. Swlnnoll San Frr.n- -

Cisco. Mrs. Arthur Wnll. Mrs
Loe, Airs L Te.iney I'edc, Mrs
Ham Whitney, J II Itnv.nond,

Lorrln Thurston,
und

Mrs. lin Ilaldi.InN
Mrs

Baldwin was hotitess at nn

iiiiiiaipimMi)Mipiiipiiji(Mi

I

brldgo thnt wiih gl.en In f llnrtm wcio tendered n kltiheti show-hon- or

Miss Onle Kennedy, wlio Is'erby .Mr nnd Mm Woodfo.d tit their
the house guest of Major nnd Airs J litnco on street Each one
James Madison Kennedy Tort of the guests In appropriate

Slmftcr. Colonial dntnes nnd gentle gifts for the fiilr young brlde-to-b- o

men of fleorgo Washington period thnt could bo utilized In the
ornamented tho 'jilaco cards Cut! of tho artistic new bungalow When

clnsB u.fcs-l- graduated sires, filled , the oung cou,0 went to housekec.p-w-

The consisted of sauceartistically luggolden shower, were ,

plnced on the beautifully arranged pans of nnr description, frying pans,

table lth accessories ofi rare china. I bread and meat boards, n rolling,, n,

silver n'nd sparkling crystal.' I otato masher, coffee ,.nd ten

HlS over the center .. the """""-;"-,'- , wooden and tin
,,

spoons
in,,

tournament the prizes of white gauzcthc delicious repnit the

nwnrded,
winners

Thurston,

Illnckman
delightful

Warner,

Sutton,
Kennedy,

Wll

Liinrlxnu.
Thursday

Annpunl

the kitchen

'was n llornl iiunv.-- , tun oncKgrounu
I bnlnc nf smllax. Clusters of the

golden Bhower wcro suspended-t- bis

M. so cleverly arranged that the
I general effect was of an arbor will,

this exquisite tropical flower growing
In Its profusion and 'natural state
The floral ndlustment was not only

hemitlful but unique. On the north
. . ... ....- - - - - ....,,..

side or me .lining iuuiii kiuuu
mied win. countless of

maidenhair fern nnd orcnnis tnnt gave

another troplcnl touch to the sur- -

rnundlngs The I unci eon was given

at the Colonial, vhlel. Is bo- -

coming more and more popular for
society functions After partaking of

their charming hostess ndjourned to

the nnukn Innal, where Fmnll tables
had been arranged ror nrds With,

the exception or Tour of the guests
the assembly deotcd the remainder
nt I. in div in brldce Handsome

' prlres consisting of cut glass vases
.were nwnrded to tho The
fortunate werp Mrs lames Madison
Kennedy or Fort Shatter nnd Mrs.
Arthur Mnrlx or the U. t. Marine
Corps. Mrs. Jlurnham. wlto of thq

irnmmnnder ot Fort Rhnfter, won (ho

Ilaldnln's guests were Mrs lluril- -
I ham, Mrs Chapman. Mrs James
. Madison Kennedy. Miss Onlo Ken- -

nedy, Mrs. Pardee, Mrs Smith Fort
iShafler. Mrs. Johnstone, Mrs Ar- -

lliur Marlx. Mrs. Piitnim. Mrs Win
ters, Airs Melnnthy, Mis Wallace,
MIsb Kiithcrlue, Kenurdy and .Miss

'Kulallo Wallace. '
Kll. hen Slmuir. g

v

Durlnc tho week preceding their
m irrlago Mr. ami Mrs Kqnnellr

Mrs. Montgomery Macomb, Mra. Wal'-- i heart prlre, a violet bowl or Import-to- r
CowfeV.'Mrs. Clirton Cutter, MrB. Sd Oerfnal. crystal. Miss Onlo Ken-Fra-

It, Udwards, Mrs Chapman,'! nedy was pre'sented with tho guest
Mrs. M. F. 'I'rosser Mrs. C. 0. llal- - j prlre, a beautiful. pair of Bilk tinslriy,
lentyne, Mrs Thomas Viill, Mrs. Cllf-rTh- ls bridge luncljeon will b'o remein-for- d

Klmbnli, Mrs, James Dougherty, . bered on the social calendar as
C. EM'axton, 1l,K. Cooper, lug one the most oxqulslte iffalrg

Mrs lackland. Airs- - lamlson Mad- - of tho season .Mrs. Alpi 'Conger

Mr .lmi
Miss of

Willlun.

Mrs
Mrs Mrs Dlack-ma- n,

others.

atlcrnooii Alpa
olaboratc

luncheon
of

of wrought

presents

varieties

Hotel

hrldgers.

or

of

ami iu.j., ... -- -- -
,

fact every conceivable nr tic o that is
necessnrj for ui In the ""jt" l'c"
gift had a limerick was
uad, nnd wus the minns of promoting
grent merriment The kitchen show-

er came as a complete surprise to
110 guests of honor, for the hud been
Invited to a brldgo party Duilng the
evening this absorbing game was In-

dulged In After the counting of tho
scores dainty prizes wero awarded
Miss Shcllleld was the recipient uf tho
Loon Case, Mr. tunilion, and others
brass designed to hold a potted plant
The gentleman's prie was u silver
pencil In filigree work' and was wot.
by Mr. Schmuuler of Onliu College
Uiter In the evening a delicious sup-

per was served Thote numbered
amongst the guests we.e Miss Shef-
field, Mr und Mrs. Mnttl.ow arahnm,
Mr. und Mrs. Andrews, MIsk Illnlr,
MIsh Louise Lucas, MUMMi Arthur,
Miss Qulnaii ,MUh Delia lilo.ic, Mr.

'Kenhctli Ilarnes, .Mr hcnmuizier, in
Leon Case, Mr Jamison, Dr Lconarl
Case, and others

Cclebraleil IVrller In VMI Honolulu.
i Mrs. Fi.unln 0. Macaiilny or LoulS'

llle, Kentucky, tho cilubruted writer
who wrote "The Iidy or th Decora-
tion" under the noni de plnmo or
Francos Little, Is expected to urrlvo
In Honolulu ol Tuesday by the
Tenyo Jlatu Mrs Maeauley Is ac-

companied by. Miss Senile or Ixiuls-lll- n

and Miss Smith or Mississippi
The trio will vliit Julian, China nild
Ko.ea In the, uutumil the two lat-e- r

women will proceed ot. their trip
around the world Mrs Mucn.iley
will return to Japan, "whrrn tho win-

ter will be spent. It Is to be regret
ted tha,t only ono day will b Kpent

OUR. GRAND OPENING

Mih Peck will meet this iurl or dis-

tinguished travelers nt the wharf, und

the day will bo devoted to motoring
mid sluht-seelii- Mrs Maeauley is

In Hnnoluli. on their way to the Orl-lth- o home of Cuptalti and Mrs Arthur
put. Mrs Maeauley Is at. old friend Marlx of tln II S Marino Corps
of Mr. and .Mrs. L Tennoy' Peck, who Hand-pi.tiite- d place cards found nt
visited Inst veir nt her beautiful teach one of tho dozen covers wero
home In IauIsvIIIp, Ky wIii-io- . they grtatly admired Tl table decora-wcr- e

roally enle.rtalned. Mr nnd tlona were In tones of cllow Ooldei.

a llrst cousin ot Alice llegan Illce,

tho nilthoress ot "Mrs Wlggs or me
Cabbage Patch. "Lovoy Mar," nud a
number of other popular bouss of lie

Hon Mr Calo Young Itlcc, who was
married to Alice llegan nearlv a de-

cade tun, Is a rising. oung dramutle
poet with the promise of u gr.at fu-

ture before lilm Tho Tettnev Pecks
were guests of theirs during their
sojourn In lulsvllle, Ky. Itj Is Hi

bo hoped that Mrs Faniilo Mnrniiley

will beiomc fo unamoured with the
beauties nnd chiiud or "llnwnll Nel"

that she will decide to mnk u lengthy
Visit In the Islands on her Veturn

rroin the Orient
V

Mr. Mnllhen liraluim'H Ilium r.
Last Suturday ev.nlng n pretty

dinner party was gle by Mrs Mat-

thew (lnilmin In honor or Miss
Shelilcld, who mi the following Tues-
day became tho bride of Mr Ken-

neth Uartus Only the tnlr sex wero
bidden to the iifTalr Dinner wus

served at seven o clock. In the center
of the beautiful table was placed a
large bride's cake, nround the base
was biinkt.l quantities of lncnder
asters and bow knots of tulle. The
cake contained a ring, thimble and
penn) During dissert the cake wus
cut; Miss Delln Blnno got the ring,
Indicating that she would be u brldo
before the end of the ear; Miss lllulr
round tho ...one), which Is an omen
that she will possess untold wealth
As the tlmble Is a sign ot spinster-hoo-d

It would not bo fair to state
who found that emblem In their
piece of cake On account of these
trophies much mirth wus occasioned
Among those present were Mrs
(ln.bi.ui, Mrs Andrews. Miss Shrr-fiel-

Miss Illnlr, Mlsx Lucas,
Miss Katherlnn Woodford, Miss IMa
Arthur, Miss Margaret Quinan, Mrs
Dane) nud Miss lVlln Stone.

Cnptnln and Mrs. Marlx' lllnnir.
A minder of dinners were given

Thursday oieiilng, prior to the coro-

nation ball One of the most plens- -

lint affilrs was the dinner gUen at

I
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New Merchandise in All Departments
Thursday and Friday, June 29 --30
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SOCIETY WOMAN

,
IN SNAKE GOWN

i

i

I'll
r Mill

wiHHn9wA73vi?tRLnukut
Ifiii imtf ' 'hi li

nSKP
Ni:V YUltIC, June 10 - Tho

"sii ike gown" v urn by Mrs
Scott Hindu, tho Joiik

iiclely iiiatros, has rreated a rei,
In New York's ultra fashionable

iliclea, la which .Mm. Uiirdtn mo.es.
Mis. Ilurdeti was nnajipeil by a

whllo wearing this g ,mi
at the International polo matcher; tit
Wei lliurj N Y. Tho photo Is repp.- -

(lured borewltb. The general elfcit ot
tho gown nud trlmtn'nga Is to give n
suggestion of ritiklness The f'ont
of the gjwn Is of heavy whlto Ure,
and down tho iddca nud luck b ids
and spangles aro airrfligcd In give tho
impression of hc.iIoh.

coreopsis was tho flower chosen for
tho decorative scheme. After un ell- -
Jojable repast the party motored to
the Moa.ia Hotel, where they pultlct-pate- d

In the dancing until tho "v.ce
small hours " Those seated un und
tho pretty dinner tnble wero Uiip'ulii
and Mrs Arthur Marlx, Mrs. I'.lll-cot- t,

wlto of Cuptaln Hlllcott of Hie
U S. Navy, Miss Edith Cowles, !lss
Ilouhaiu, Miss Katherlne Stcplieus,
MIsh Helen Hough, Captain Arthur
Mu.Ix, Mr Percy Cleghurn, Lieut.
D Hqdney, Lieut llurrell! Limit,
(luylur, nlul l)r Tucker Smltl. or the
V S Navy.

.Mr, and Mrs. Andrews' Dinner.
Wednesday or Inst week Mr. nnd

Mrs Andrews were' host nnd hostess
ut a dlnm r that was Ch-

en In honor or Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth
Ilarnes, neo Shelilcld. llrldes' ro es
wero used In profusion on tho dulut-il- y

uppul.iteil table that was arranged
to seat eight. A cut glass vasu was
tilled with roses und was (dared In
the center or the tabid. Trailers or
smllax Intermingled with roses wire
arranged In a conventional design on
tho damask cloth. The' place raids;
wero "ornamented with tho hosier'
monogram In gold After dinner Mr.
und Mrs, Andrews and their guerls
played bridge. Among those who par-
ticipated In this delightful affair wi re
Mr nud Mrs Andrews, Mr. nnd Mm.
Ilarnes, Mr. uud Mrs. Matthew Ora-ha-

Miss Woodford and Miss Sto. e.

Miss Ilnlli nljiifN I.unrlieon.
Pink roses nnd violets will be usd

prnfusel',ut the luncheon when Mln
lr.na Halleutjnn will entertain In
honor or Miss Ui.tlso Olrard Tiin
rnvors and place cards will bo In
limine and pink Eight coers will
encircle the artistically arrnngid
table

Mr. and Mr. . .V. Campbell's Dinner
Mr and Mrsl A. N. Cn.npbell gav.

a delightful dinner party this week
at tho Hotel Colonial, Jn honor ot Mr.
nnd Mrs Francis day or Kauai. A
profusion ot violets werp used us a
decoration, and It Is neidless to slate
that a delklous dinner was nerved,

'

Coronation Hall.
One ot the brilliant social functions

of tho week; was the Coronation Hull,
glcn Thursday night at tho Moaun
Hotel Nearly a thousand guests
wo.o present,

.Mrs Janus Hough's Tea.
From i to C Mrs. Juiues Hough

will entertain at tea nt the 8eaqde
Hotel on Tuisduy afternoon. A large
number of Honolulu, society folk have'
been Invited as well as Army and
Navy folk

(Contlnutd on Pag 14) t
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whero she Is rnjojlng tho icnewnl of Airs. Stevens loft Wednesday on the
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I Mrs lloothp nnJ Mrs. I Helen of J.01
, Angeles, who hnu spent tho punt

I muntli In tho ImIiuiUi, left WedtiPBdny
. J (in the WIlliHinliiii fur the coast utul

twill spend n few weeks In San Fran- -
' 'cIboci before leaving for their Hoilth- -

fern home Uist Snturdny tlicse
j Indies were tho lioetcsses nt nn elnli- -
(irately appointed 'dinner nt tho Mo- -
nnn, the guests being Mr. nnd Mrs

jjolm Trinholni Wan en and Mr und
Mrs. Krnest Clark. The tublo decor- -

were In conl-tlnle- d

dnhllns nnd ferns The dinner
twns jireceded by nn automobile ride
(Iloth Indies are charmed with Hon-
olulu nnd hope to return nt noine fu-

ture time

nnd Mrs. Fort of New
j Jersey, their daughter, Miss Kurt mid

Miss OslKirne, nre reglB'ered nt the
Moann Hotel Tho qunrtetto hao

I been traveling around the world, lor
kthc Inst enr nnd n half. Although
Itliev wcrn intensely interested In tho
.different countries of Kuiope and the
2 Orient, they claim Unit none of Hie
, places hnvo hnd tho charm nnd fas
(dilution or hae appealed to tli"in
'like the Paradise of tho PuclOc. They
Jure leaving today on the Nippon
'Maru, but will return to Honolulu
J next winter.
I

j Captain nnd Mrs. (lame the former
lis tlie local Quartermaster of the It

Army have lensed tho CharlesIS. leshlenco nt 1545 Kuwait)
i st reel. The Captain and Ills nttruc- -

ltlve young wife, have taken up n
temporary residence ut the Seaside
There "at home" day on Tues(ia)s of
each week, would give one tho Im-

pressionI of n formal reception, for
are so popular, and their friends

hut been eager to accord them n
.warm welcome.
I
1 Murium Klmli.-il-t Ii.ir tieen fmomlliti'
the past week Usltlng Mr and Mis.

"John McCandh r In Nuuimi Valley.
(Prior to that time .Madam Klinli'llj
-- was the guest of Mr nnd Mrs. II. r
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nilliiigham nnd the Alonzo (1artles,
iluilng her three week sojourn In Ho-

nolulu she lus been extensively en-

tertained, sho lins decided to retui
to lltllclwn on Tuesday of next week.

Miss Norn Hnnnzy, thn daughter of
Mr and Mrs Krnncls M. Swnnzy, ar-
rived Friday on the Murnnin Miss
Hwnnzy has been attending n fash-
ionable Bchool In the Knst and has
been nway from the Island for nenrly

year This young society girl Is
popular In the ounger set and Is be-

ing given warm welcome by her
numerous friends.

Professor nnd Mrs, Meado, Mr
Henry Meade nnd Mr. Harding will
nrrlve next week on tho steamer Mi-

nima The Mendes nro relatives of
the Cnstlcs nnd nre planning to spend
tho summer In the Hawaiian Island.

Miss Until Smith will leave for
California on June thirtieth. For the
past ear Miss Smith has been teach
ing mttslr nt Piinahnn, where she has
made hosts of friends. Hffore going
to her homo In l.os Angeles, this
joung girl will visit her sister nnd
brother, Mr. nnd Mrs, Norton Stephen
Hobo, who have taken up n perman
ent residence In Oaklnnd, California.

Mis. Arnolt left Wednesday for tho
Const, a number of lier friends wee
at the wharf to wish her "lion ov- -

nge."

Miss Grnhnni ,onu of tho favorite
trained nurses of Honolulu left Wed
nesdny with one, of tier patients for
Denver, Colorado. After spending
fen weeks In Colorado, Miss Graham
Is Planning to visit relatives In Mon
Ircal

Mrs njwaul Holmes nnd daughter,
of Uerkele), California, nre the house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Wilder
at Wulktkl The latter Is a. sister of
Mrs. Holmes It Is somo time since
Mrs Holmes has visited In Honolulu,

?

YouveHad
Free Lunches
Free Advice,
Free Trips
Free Automobiles
Free Thought
Free Lances
Free Knocks
Free Silver
Free Wheels
Free Farmer's List
Free Stamps
Free Rides
Free Trade
Free-For-A- U Fights

Now, what's wrong with

Free Shoes?
i

For Merchant and Printer

BAGS, TWINE, TISSUE,
CREPE
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HAWAIIAN
"The Pioneer Paper House"
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old friends nnd acquaintances.

Mr nnd Mrs Wulter Francis Dil-

lingham nro rejoicing over tho ur-rl- il

of a son Tho oung
mother has beon the recipient of nu-

merous gifts and (lowers from her
many friends. Mr nnd Mrs, Dllllng-hu- m

hnve been showered with con-

gratulations,
.

Mr.. William Clark nnd Miss Susan
Clark of Thurston Aenue left Wed-

nesday on the Sierra fur S.in Fran-
cisco, wherb they will be Joined by
friends, und enjoy n summer rest In
come of the delightful, mountain re-

sorts of the wooded north

Mrs. Ileijjamlii Summons and llttla
daughter left for the toast on tho
Sierra Wednesday, whore they Will

Bpend several months, being Joined
later by Mr. Sammons.

Mrs. William Itnwllns and little
daughter Elizabeth, left by the Hlcrra
Wednosdny for n stny of eight or nine
months III tho States, their first des-tlcu- t.

Mrs. Edgar Illshop, who with Mr.
IJIshop has been staying nt the hoii)e
of tho lnttcr's sister, Mrs Allen, on
Derctnnln Avenue, left on tho

Wednesday for her homo In
Oakland, she hopes to return
to tho Islands. In July l)r and Mrs.
Harry Aldeison will Join their father,
Mr. Illshop, In Honolulu for their an-

nual summer visit. ,

Lieutenant and Mrs Ciinnlngbum of
the Fifth Cnwilry Bpent Wednesday
and Thursday 111 Ioiloliilli as guests
of the service set

Mrs W. T. I.ucas arrived on the
Sierra from S.iu Francisco Frldny and
Is occupying her home on Green
street, near Vlctorln.

Miss Marie von Holt and Mr Her-
man von Holt nre expected In Hono-
lulu this week,. whole they will spend
their summer vacation, The young
people are very popular and their ar-
rival Is being anticipated by the mem-
bers of tho younger social set.'

Kn route to New York, Mrs Ijiw-ren-

Judd and smalt duughter spent
several days with Mr and Mrs Sey-
mour Hall at their homo In Ilerkeley,
California.

Mr. and Mrs Georgo Uoss nnd their
son nnd daughter. Mr. Donald and
Miss Madnleue, will spend the sum
mer months with Mrs. Mnrgaiet Usb
man at tho lattor's homo on Keeau
inoku street.

Mr. Ted Cooke, the youngest son of
Mrs. Charles M. Cooke, arrived on the
Sierra last weok to spend his vaca-
tion In Honolulu. Mr. Cooke bought
n seven-seate- d Plercc-Arro- w touring
enr In the States and can be seen ev-
ery day spinning over tho excellent
roads in Honolulu and tho adjacent
country.

, '
Miss Annie O'llrien of San Fran-

cisco is visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
Bowler nt their attractive home at
Walklkl.

Professor and Mrs. A. F. Griffiths
nre visiting with Mr. nnd Mrs Fred-
erick Dwlglit Lowrey on the corner of
lainalllo and Victoria streets, while
Mr. and Mrs Frederick Dwlght Low-
rey nro In Europe.

Arthur and Atberlon nilmnn nnd
young Jnmes McCnndless nro enjoy-
ing a hunting and fishing trip In the
Catsklll mountains.

Mr. Richard Catton united tho lat-
ter part of last week on tho Sierra,
to spend his summer vacation with
his family on Klnau street. Mr. Cat-
ton Is taking nn electrical coursu nt
"Moston Tech," whero he has stood
very high In his classes.

Mr. and Mrs. 7. K. Myers, who havo
recently arrived from tho coast, nro
the houco guests of Mr. Daggort, nt
Knimiikl.

Wllhelmlnn, for the mnliilnnd, Tlfa
latter part of July sho will snll fioni
New York for Kuropc, wheio she Is

planning tn remain for a twelve
mouth

i

Mr. nnd Mrs Alonzo Gnrtley njul
family mo spending n loitlon of the
summer montln nt l.u.iknhn

i J
Tho William Mrt nro now oc

cupying tho P. C. Jones home, 20 N.

Kuukinl street. ,.

Mr. nnd Mrs. U Tcnniy Peel., Mis
A. Newton I.ocko and Master Newton
Peck will spend the iiuiiimcr months
n't Kn.ilnwal, nt the Cecil Drown
place. Theyvlll tnko up their sub-uili-

abode dining the first week of
July.

Mi 8. Charles Adams of Chlcngo, III.

will leave next week for n short trip
ro Kauai. Mis. Adams Is planning to

Hiliirn to her homu somo time In July,
inuch to tho regret of tho numerous
friends that this pionilnent society
woninii has made during her visit In

Honolulu, Willi the Walter Francis
Dllliughnms.

Miss Helen Drown, tho pretty young
dniiuliter of Mr. and Mrs, Itnjlnond
Drown, left Wednesday on the Sierra
for tho mainland Miss Drown will
accompany Mrs. William Itawllns
far as Cleveland, Ohio, the inner win
pioeeed from there to Bridgeport,
Connecticut, where sho will spend
tho summer nnd fall months with her
mother and father. Mlsi mown will

visit her grandmother In Cleveland,

and possibly may remain from Ho-

nolulu for a vcar.
"

Ten nl Counlrj Club.
Mis. Putnnui, wife of Dr. Putnam

of Kuual, has Issued Invitations Tor

n tea that will be given Wednesday

afternoon, June twent eighth, nt the
O.ihu Country Club

"Miss Kntherlne Stephens left Fri-

day for lellohua, whero she is vis-

iting Lieut, nnd Mrs Cunningham.

Miss Stephens will return to town on

Monday.

The Kwn Sodal Club hns Issued In-

vitations for it ball to bo given on tho

evening of July I nt IJwn social hall
Music will be furnished by the Cunba
Glee Club.

Mr. and Mrs, Clinton a. llallen-tyu- e

and family will move Into the
Leopold Illacl.mnn's homu nt Kohalu,
on Wednesday of next week. They
will reside at tills senstdo residence
during tho months of July und Au-

gust.
T

Captain und Mis, C Sidney Hnlglit
spent neeral days, this week nl the
Moann Hotel.

Captain and Mrs. Koester of tho
Fifth Cavalry have been spending tho
past few days at the Alexander Young
Hotel. Prior to coronation lull on
Thuisday cvenlug nn elaborate din-
ner wus tendered 'them.

After an enjoyable and delightful
! trip urouiid the Island of Oaliu, Ma
jor iiuucaii, u. a. j., returned 10

Honolulu Thursday morning. The
Mujor Is most enthusiastic over tho
natural scenic beauty .that la afford-
ed on this trip.

Captain and MrsPruden, U, S. A.,
motored In town Thursday from
Scliolleld Barracks and attended tho
coronation ball at tho Moanu Hotel.
Mrs, Prudcn was ono of tho prettiest
women of tho Service set who attend-
ed this elaborate affair.

Miss Donbnm of York, Pennsyl-
vania, has been visiting Mrs. Arthur
Marlx nnd Miss Kntherlne. Stephens
nt their homo on Klnau street..

Mrs. Ilohdy, wlfo of Dr. Hobdy, Is
spondlng the week. end with

nnd Mrs. Georgo Carter nl their
KoiiBldo residence at Knhala.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr., have
gono to Maluhla, Nuuanu valley, for

i two months.

(Continued from Pagt 13)
.Mr. olid .Mrs. Iters' 'I en.

Thursday afternoon an Informal
ten was given by Mr and Mrs. Itlch-ur- d

Ivcni at their homo on Coltegn
Hill A few friends weru invited to
witness the cricket match that was
scheduled to tnko place on the Puna-hu- ll

Athletic Club grounds that nro
situ lied opposite tho Ivora' homo on
Puliation Avo. After witnessing tho
Llnsely contested mntches delicious
refreshments were served on the
lawn. A handsome table wns placed
under tho spreading nigerobn trees,
bedecked with golden shower nnd
Hiullax. At this tnble Mrs Clerrlt
Wilder served coffco and Mrs, Ar-
thur Wilder poured tea. Among the
guests wcio Mr. nnd Mrs Jnmes
Wilder, Mrs. E. Holmes of Berkeley,
Professor nnd Mrs. M. M. Scott, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Gorrlt Wilder, Cnptuln nnd
Mrs. Clifton Carter, U S. A., Judge

land Mrs. Arthur Wilder. Mrs. Fred
erick Mncfnrlane, Miss Alice o,

Miss Ilernlco Hnrtwell, Mrs.
Kollcy, Mrs. Andrew Fuller, Mr.

I iflciuiru Wright, Mr. Will Itoth. A
I number of the Sorority girls who nre
visiting In Honolulu belonged to tho
KJino col lego frnternlty of which Mrs.
Ulclmrd Ivors wns n member. They
nnd their chnncroue were Included nn

I tho invitational list.

Dr. nnd 3Ir. Wiilerlinme's Dinner.
In honor otitic coionntlon f King

George V nnd (Jucen Mnry a Inrge
tlorul English flag composed of rod
carnations on a llornl background of
blue made n Btunnlng decoration for
the dinner, when Dr. nnd Mrs. Krnesl
Wnterhouso cntortulned Thursday
evening. At the four corners of the
ling were placed sliver candlesticks
ornamented with red silk shades. The
place cards wero embossed with
American lings and thu "Union Jack."
After dinner tho host, hostess and
their guests motored to the corona-
tion ball that was given on that eve-
ning at the Mo tun Hotel, Among
thoso present weio Dr, and Mrs.
Ernest Watorhouse, Captain and Mrs.
Sturgis of the Fifth Cavalry, Miss
Itooney of San Francisco, Mlas Oer-tru-

Harding, Miss Margaret Wntor-hoiis- e.

Miss Lll Paly, Colonel Wil-

der, Mr. Lawrence Judd, Mr Robert
Thompson, Cnptnln Moor Falls, U S.
A , ami others.

Mrs. Murpriy's Four O'clock Tea.
Monday nftomonri, Mrs. Augustus

Murphy entertained lefoiinally at a 4

o'clock tea. The Invitations vvere
by telephone, a score of friends

were Invited. The affair vps In honor
of Mrs. Georgo L)curgus who left
two days later for a trip to Califor-
nia, and possibly to Enrol e, The
Murphs homo on the corner of Vlc-

torln and Thunston Avenue was taste-
fully decorated with uiuiivo colored
asters and dalhlas. Refreshments
were terved at small tables that were;
ornamented with asters. Most of
Mrs. Murphy's nffnlrs are informal,
but her hospitality Is renowned and
her Invitations, aio eagerly accepted.
At Monday's nfTnlr beside the hostess
and guest of honor wero: Mrs. Carl
dU Ilol, Mrs. Jesso McChosjioy, Mrs.
H.'S. Gray. Mrs. Georgo Klucgel. Mis
Margaret Llshmnn, Mrs. George An-

gus, Mrs, lsabello Crolghtnn, Mm.
It. Gay, Mis. John Lucas. Mrs. U. W.
Itoblnson, Mrs. A, Clark, Mrs. A. 0,
M. Robertson, Miss Grnco Carroll,
Mrs. Georgo Rosr, Miss 1101110- - Grace, J

Miss aauio aid-a- mm. i,niuvui
Church.

Jlr. nnd Mrs. William Love's Dinner.
A churmlng llnale to the week's

hospitalities was n dinner of eight
covers given at tho home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. William I.ovo in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. D. Howard Hitchcock, Fri
day evening. Tho entire affair wasj
beautiful In shades of yollow. Those
present wero Mr. nnd .Mrs. William
Love, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Howard Hitch-
cock, Doctor and Mrs. Shepherd und

Mr. nnd Mrs.-Sutt- on.
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HE Best Shoe Ever Made
For Men Who Valk or
Stand a Great Deal

REGAL
"Korndoc'Shoe

fl

Policemen, n, railroad men, watchmen and
uu.uji.. niEii cyciywncrc are enuiusiaicic aoout Inn

inoe. The Regal "Korndoc" Lail is a genuine foot-for- hape that give
the toei plenty of room. In addition to correct orthopedic ihape, this lhoe ha
a distinctive and pleating style.

Come to our itore and lee the Regal "Komdoc." Slip it on and discover
how easy U feeU on your foot. Its famous Regal quality insures long service.

Regal Shoe Store, King & Bethel

If you want to get through with'
your housework early in

the day use

At your grocers

Paii ka Hana

F. L. WALDRON, distributor

Veranda Rockers,
$3 up to $12

Coyne Furniture Co.
YOUfc CREDIT IS COOD

For Office and Home Correspondence

Typewriting, Manifolding,
' Adding Machine Rolls

NEWS CO., u
Alex. Young Bldg Phone 2294
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lr.uiio ill Colonial Unlet,
Tlio orps of (nirBp-- j of tho Queen's

Iloipltnl Were linslosscs at a beauti-
ful ttalico last evening Hint mm giv-

en In lionnr of Doctor. Troutinnn.
Tim cnjovnble nrtalr was Riven nt
llio Iltitcl Colonial', that li bo admlr- -
ulily adapted for a dancing pnrty
About seventy guests wcro present
A Hawaiian quintette club furnished
I ho nniilc, mid tho dnucln? lasted un-
til tho "woo small Iioiiib1" At elocn
o'clock u delicious buffet supper was
served. '

llorlur llmlglu' Illnnrr.
Thuisday evening n Jolly IIUlo din-

ner piirly was given by Doctor llod-gl-

ut tho Unlvorslty Club, In hon-
or of Doctor mid Mrs. I'utnnm of
Kniuil Tho tnblo wns decorated
with red carnations nnd maidenhair
fern. Tho place cards had the nnmo
'University Club" embossed In red In
Hid left-han- d corner" of tho card.
After dinner the party ntlcndcd tho
coronation ball at Walklkl. Among
Doctor HodgliiH' guests wcro Doctor
mid Mrs. Piitnnni, Doctor and Mrs.
Judd and .Miss Dwlncll of San Fran-
cisco

lidding Supprr.
Mr mill Mrs. Philip Dodgo cele-

brated their .crystal wedding anni-
versary Wednesday evening by giving
n supper at their homo. On this oc-

casion tho guest of honor wns Mrs.
Arthur Wood of llcrkelcy, California
This wnij 'interesting
event, for Mr. and Mrs. Wood had
been married on tho s.uno day, tho
hour of tho wedding being four hours
apart, both marriages had teen
solemnized In St Andrew's Cathe-
dral, and tho two brides and grooms
depnitrd on tho snmo steamer for
their hone) moon Hint was spont In
California. Tho only drawback to
tho celebration Wednesday ocnlng
was tho nbsenco of Mr Wood, who
Is In California.
i '
Pans nnd Iutililcr of American
Herniation linterlnlncd.

Doctor d. U. Cooper, (ho retiring
president of the Sons of tho Ameri-
can Ilcvnlullnn, entertained tho two
societies at tho .residence of Doctor
Mcflrow last Saturday evening. This
event wns extremely enjoyable, nnd a
lllcrnryi and social rvanlog was

Tor tho cnsulnir' year Mr. C
II. Dlckoy hns been elected as presi-

dent for tho former society. Satur-
day evening's celebration wns In
honor of Hunker Hill Dny, that la

obnerved as a holiday In Now
England

(ioienior mid .Mrs, I'rc.ir'H Illnnrr.
Night-bloomi- rcrciis adorned the

dinner tabo Thursday evening at the
(unction given by Hovernor nnd Mrs.
Wnller I'rear. On this occasion .Pro-

fessor Merrlt, formerly president of
Piinnhou College, and .Mrs Arthur II

t

i1m.A)W 'rti.i ijrn.y.ArV'. ., ,w uw,i .'fcL

Wood wcro the guests of lionoi, Tho
JiIiicd cards nnd dinner favors wero
Jn jollow. Tho tablo was arranged
for twelve, only former pupils of

wero Invlteil to partlclpalo in
tho cnlcxlnlnmcnt.

.Mrs. .Miicnnili'n Ilrldgc Pnrly.
An event that is being anticipated

hy n number of Mrs. Montgoniery
Macomb's friends Is thu brldco imrtv
that will bo given on Wednesday

by this charming society
woman. On nciount of the warm
weather the keynote for this cnter-tnlnme- nt

will bo Informality. A num-
ber of tho Honolulu hostesses arc
entertaining In (big manner, which
Is proving an ngrccablo chango from
tho spring and winder's formal func-
tions. Verbal Invitations wcro Is-

sued for Wednesday's affair About
twenty-fou- r nro Included In tho

list.

Chief Justice and Itfri, floberUon En.
icrtain.

One of lm chborate cnlortnln
incuts of the week was tho dinner
given Mondav evening by Chief Jus- -
iico nnu Mrs. Alexander Hobcrlsun

null u; a. u I'lierps ami their
"". Mr. Henry Phcrps of Denver,

comrncio, wcro tho guests of honor.
I'lnk blgonlas wcro used lavishly as a
decoration on the exquisitely appoint-
ed tablo. A large cut glass bowl
containing tho flowers was arranged
on a Clmiy laco center-piec- e. Tho
liltico cards woio delicately tinted In
pile pink ami ornamented wllli blgq-nla- s.

Tho numerous courses of tho
dinner wore pnrrled out in pink. Tho
Ices, enkes and boij bons wcro nlbO
In tlilti dellcato shade. After dinner
the host. hoslosH and guests adjourn-
ed to the ill awing room, wlicio coffca
and llqucrs wcro served Those prc- -
iicnt weio Chief Justice and Mrs Al-

exander Itobertson, Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
(J. I'herpa and Mr. Henry Pherpa, Mr.
and Mrs. Ilobert Shlnglo nnd others.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gay's Plclnlc.
Mr and Mrs. Francis Ony entertain-

ed a few. friends at their-- Wallolo
homo o'ii Wednesday, In honor of Mrs
llotjt. Bond, their liouso guest. Tho
parly motored to Iho mountain liouso
lain In the afternoon. A swim was
indulged in bofcu-- supper was sorved

nAMMATinM
)Awongtho6opicfciit"worq;"""Mr.

i'w.-r.rne- si MtoK Mrs. llobt. Bond,
Mis. I.ce. Mrs Chns i:islon, Miss
Pary, Miss Vlolot Maker--. Miss
Neumann, Miss Marlon l'liluuey,MtHd

Ll.'da Kopko, .Miss Uerlha Kopko
Messrs C.corgo Fuller Ernest Gay,
IS,ert Clark, Allison Jprdnii, Mob

Sherwood 'ixiwroy, Arthur
Mackintosh

Miss Berner'n Picnic.
Miss Mlna Hergcr is giving pic

nic at Mr. Fred Marfarlano's
homo on Sunday, In honor of her

house guests',

Crystal
White

Soap

m

"M

EVENING BULLETIN, T. H., OATUHDAY, 15 0.
Mlns Oorgla rltjgorald Tlio pirty
will ddwn and will enjoy
Inuncli ride around l'carl Harbor A
buffet lunch wilt ho served.
who will enjoy Mlns hospi-

tality are Mr nnd Mrs. Miinncll, Mr
and Mrs Davis, Mr. nnd Mra I'led
Mnrfnrlaiio, Mrs Merger, Miss Allco
Mncfarlane, Mlrs Slakee, Mlrs
Q. Ncitmnnn, Miss l'enrn, Miss I'll
geratd, Messrs Uob McCorrlstmi Ted
Cooper, Bort fleorgo Fuller, IM
Hodrmnnn. Ouy and oth-

ers

Tho dinner that was to havo beon
In of Dr. and Mrs Put-ma- n,

this week by Dr. nnd Mrs
hns been postponed to Wednesday of
next week.

Danes at Moana Hotel,

m

JUNE

molor

Thoso

Vlolot

Chrk,

given lionor
Judd,

Tho Puiiahoti commencement rlnri
will gtvo largo dauco at tho Mo.iut
Hotel, Monday evening, Juno 201

Four hundred Invitations have been
Issued und great preparations arc bo- -

Ing made for tho event.

Mrs. Kcllcy of Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia, who has been visiting Mrs
Androw Fuller In her no homo In

Nuuanu Valley, Is at present tho
liouso guest of Dr and Mrs. Charles
Dryant Cooper.

WAILUKU HAWAIIAN
CHURCH

(Hpccla) Hullo tin Ccrrenpimilrnco.)
WAILUKU, Juno 23, Tlio Knnlui-nuin- u

nntlvo church, which bein
thornuglily repaired and rcimlntcil, wiik
reconsecrated last Sundny moriilng ro

large nudlencc, csttiuatcd to have
been fully two hundred nnd fifty. Thoso
who took part In tho exercises Included
rtev It Dodge, who mndo tho open-

ing prnvcr Ilov K Kahoopll rcuil
tlio rtlhlo ercH. Charles AVIIcox, olio
or tho trustee", brief, hlBtnry of
the tllureh, the prev lous ones,
which wero of tlmtch Mr. Dodgo re-

ported that tho expenses of repairs had
reached J.'IOO, and that tho outstand-
ing bills nre nbout 100 W H K Mn-Ik- nl

took clmrgo of the collection nnd
over ?60 vvn. contributed. Tlio donors
wero thanked hy Judge Kalua on be-

half of tho trustees rtcv. D Inea
of Kalunnhn, Mnlokal, dellvereil tlio
consecration sermon, which was

one nnd was listened to at-

tentively by tho largo nudlencc. A
special furnished speclnlly-pre- .
pared music under tlio supervision of
Moses Knuhlniahu

nud later In. tho ovonlnii dnncliic.l IMCAMT IC
and, STILLl nr.
MI

1
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Ky. May 27 Tho
i reed of ' Infant In tho
yotithern church will
stand for another J ear Tim general
usscmhly of tho church, In hesslon here,
bns postponed for n jcar tho question
of iimeiidlng tho rrccd of tho church
so ns to satisfy tlio demands of tho

element, who Insist that
It lie mndo plain that children who din
beforo baptism will not ho condemned
to eternal It la bcllovcd

Miss QlndyB Pcarn nn thai It will pass n3Xt tear.

is the kind helps
with the work

RECONSECRATED

that

PART CREED

I.OUI8VII.I.K,
damnation"

Prestijtcrhin

"progressive"

punishment.

It
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SPRECKELS' HAND

IN FREE SUGAR

Federal Refining Company
Leads Fight Being Waged

Against Tariff.

GROCERS ENLISTED
ALL OVER COUNTRY

Committee In Washington
Basing Arguments on A-

lleged Agreement With Cane
Producers of Hawaii,

NIJW YOUK, Juno 10 A com-
mercial war has been benuu against
tho HiiR.tr Trust, known on tho Stock
KxchniiKC as the, American Sugar
ItennlttK Company,

While nominally started In behalf
of tho much-niulclc- d consiimor, tho
war Is really concerned with n des-
perate attempt to wrcht from tho
Hnpir Trust Its most powerful lino
of dotenso, tho tariff In raw and

sugar.
Undor tho leadership of tho Kcdernl

Sugar Kenning- - Company, which Is
nnd has been the most vlrllo of all tho
independent refineries, u campaign Is
bctff prosecuted throughout tho
country at the oxpensc of hundreds of
thousands of dollars, for tho purposo
of persuading Congress to rev olio tho
tariff on sugar as It exists under tho
PnjncAldrlcli tariff law

Wholesale grocers all through the
country have been enlisted In tho
fight, and thoy aro giving not only
their lltno but mono) toward father-
ing tlio campaign.' A number of these
firms havo deputed members to act
as members of ncommlttco to con-
duit tho cnmpafgp, nnd tho list of
committeemen Is it geographical In-

dication of tho widespread importnnco
of tho light.

"Free Trade"' (lie .slogan.
Tico Trade for Sugar" Is tho slo-

gan of tho campaign, und though
complete flee trade might seriously
nffect soino of tbeso grocery firms,
especially nt Mist, they aro willing to
"tuke a chance, ilfBt 111 tho hope that
by so doing they will break down tho
great monopoly barriers of tho Sugar
Trust, and secondly because they
bcllcvo that free sugar would so

oilier brunches of tho grocory
Industry that thoy would ho nblo to
glvo tlio consumers tho full bencllt of
tho tariff reduction nnd ct renp
greatly enhanced profits by tho snlo
of their other goods.

reiuinns nro being circulated In
every Congressional district through
out tho United Htntcs, nnd whole
sale grocera In every district aro ob
taining signatures to them, by which
consumers, retailers and wholesalers
In every tndustiy that InvolvcH sugar,
aro demanded that their Congress
ional f

representatives voto for frco
sugar.

Hundreds of thousands of signa
tures havo been forwarded to Wash
ington, und it Is tho hopo of Frank C.
Lowry, Secretary of tho Committco
nnd V J Dcisolr, Ita Chairman, that
a. million nr nioro signatuiea will bo
placed hofoio Congress, nil based on
Ilia deslro (o deprive tho Sugar Trut
of the ono weapon that makes Its
commercial position so difficult tc
assail.

Tho grcutost argument presented
by tho frco sugar penplo Is that tho
elimination of tho tariff would not
hurt anybody but tho Sugar Trust,
which Is In a position to reap, muny
millions of dollars of secret profits
becauso of tho tariff, vvhllo on Iho
other hand It would vvlpo out n tax of
approximately $70,000,000 on Iho
people of tho United States.
Chins SprecUls the Organltrr.

Claus A. Sprcckels, who has fought
Ilia Sugar Trust up and down tho
country, is tne activo t organizer qt i
mo present campaign. Mr. Sprcckels
(s President of thoFederal Sugar
Itcflnlng Company, and Clarence II.
Mnckay Is It has
been their cnnalstent nttitudo to
oppose tho American Sugar Refining
Company, and they havo found tho
tariff tho greatest obstruction In, their
nuoris 10 urcax uown mo company a
plans to wlpo our nl competition
und crcnto u real monopoly of tho
sugar business. . ,

It is understood that tho American
Sugar Company has secretly Instituted
an opposition campaign, In which it
presents to grocers, but not to con-
sumers, what the disastrous alTocta
of frco sugar might bo.

The Sugar Trust hiiB tremendous
'Interests In the- Hawaiian Islands, and
through the permutations of national
politics It is the fact that Hawaiian
sugar comes In free, while Philippine
sugar Is on a different footing.,

Of tho total consumption, of 3,350,-3'- 5

tons of sugar In TtllO throughout
tile United States tho Hawaiian Is-

lands supplied 402,613 tons, or loss
than 14 per cent Hut under tho
arrangement which the Sugar Trnst
Iiiih with pindui'cr of eano sugar In
tho Inlands, thu sugar Is bought b)
eoutract at otio-tcnt- li of n cent per

Germahy, the country that has inspired
with the marvelous

of Wagner, the exquisite poetry of Heine, the subtle
art of Menzel ; the country that has enriched us with
the wonderful, scientific discoveries of .Humbolt and
the splendid literature of Goethe, and has contributed
to the world's progress the masterly military ability of
Von Moltke and the victorious statecraft of Bismarck
is a standing testimonial to the

ENERGY-BUILDIN- G QUALITIES
OF GOOD BEER

Under the enervating conditions of our climate there
is particular need for some force-givin- g tonic, and this
tonic is found to perfection in

TK7iir5Li
To

A be in

pound less than tho New York price ending on whether tho sugar goes by
If shipped to Now York and lliree-clgli- ts

of a cent per pound less than
Iho Now York price If shipped to San
I'rnnclsco

This arrangement Is universal
among .the Hawaiian shippers, and is

tho Sugar Trust tho JJio Pacific thcroj
ground Hint tho trust Is entitled to
tho dlfforcnco Iho freight rates.
Injustice fo Coast

Hut according Mr. Txiwry thli
excuse Is simply Ingenious dovlco
to extort money from tlio consumer.
Tlio prlco of refined sugnr Is mado
for the entire country In ftfow York
City, nnd prices for nny other city
tho United States aro Now York prices
plus Iho freight Hint city

In prices for refined
sugnr nro quoted San Kranclsco
from 50 75 cents per 100 pounds
over the- New York quotation, which
rules tho market, tho dlfforcnco dep- -

.li

us

TWJgVftA" .

The. Beer That's .Brewed
Ry3 uit The Chmeie

Family Beer that should every home

profit
all rail or boat and mil. ' Tfl "' $1,834,737 80, which came

This Is tho result: Hy Its contract ",,t "'I10 ',"cko'B ,ho "n"'""".
with tho Hawaiian shippers Iho trust
gets its sugar In San Francisco nt
37 Vi cents per 100 pounds less than
what It has to pay New York
Tlio trust bus established rcllnerlcs

explained hy on on Coast.and

In
Conviiiiiers.

to
an

in

to
consequence

in at
to

ot

in

fnro rcllncs tills sugnr
it is brought to port

just whero Body On Piano Stons

It sells tho nt Now York
prices plus tho frelcht between New

thereby naked corpse
netting not than ton

refined nugnr, which dead
weight profit placed con-

siimor, each handler
simply cnrrylng tlio differential along
till roaches consumer.

"I.ist year," says Mr Uiwry, "tho
consumption sugar through
Kriinrlsco (from Hawaiian

was IMl.OX'i tons, that
will bo that this dlfforcnco nlono

made oxtra for Sugar

addition for normal profit for
rellnlng Barely protection not
needed hero"

NUDE CORPSE IN CHAPEL
. i; .--

." '". . ..
Stool

product
Commencement Exercises.

(N V.), May 27. Tho
Yoik and San Kranclsco, placing of n human on a

less $17 no per
on Is a

of on tho
of the product

It tlio

of San
tho Is-

lands) so It
seen

an tho

In tho
la

AM'Iini)

plnnh stool in tlio chapel of Alfred
University last night has so upsottho
faculty nnd student body that the
programme for tho last day of tho
college year lias been postponed.

Students nio suspected of tho deed.
For several daya tho students havo

Jioen In n sullen mood over the sus-
pension of tho entlro baseball team
which, played n game recently with-
out, permission.

- PurifeyNourishment, Ecpnomy

The housewife should con-

sider every article of
these standpoints

In the matter of MILK such consideration is
imperative. And just as assuredly it will lead
to the conclusion that for household use the
only kind "that's good enough for you,"

'namely the BEST, is

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

Just milk evaporated and purified by steriliza-
tion. Without preservatives or sweetening.

For sale by all dealers

Hrii tfalirii nftiynitftVMiiikfrrtfrf"
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ROSA & CO.
S..H - at

Good Old

GucKenhcimcr Pure
Rye

Ooltled In Bond
JULE8 PERCHARD3 A PIL3'

CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINES
W. Deliver to Any Part of Ilia City

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alike, and Queen Streets

inier Beer

101 IAIE AT ALL BAM
Telephone 2131

Order
Cream Pure Rye

fold by

IOVEJ0Y AND CO.

You'll find they're all food fel
lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davicj, Proa

PRIMO
XSJCiJCiJtt

racific 3aloon
KINO AND NTJUANTJ STREETS

von liamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

Piorieen and Leaders in
the Automobile Buiinesi

Agents far such n cars
m Packard. Stevens-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Klyer,
llulck, Overland, IJaker Electric, and
others.

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage
Ltmllrd

..For the BEST RENT CAR8 In the
city, rina up '

2990
2 For

,' OLDSMOBILE. No. 401

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAULET, No. 580

C. H. BEHN

Automobiles
BCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

OWL
CIOAR NOW

A fHTNRT CO KtnU

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. liopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, opposite Young Hotel
P. O. Box tiO Pbone 30(1

JSwA ettu

MACFARLANE&CO.,
Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Afjcnts For

INGLENOOK WINES

Wc deliver to any part of the

city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

All Milk

Troubles Ended
A boon to Infant.
A milk easily digested
A afe milk
Sick babie. thrivo on it
A necessity for bottle babies
A milk with improved keeping

qualities
Battled and capped by sanitary

machinery '
Electrically purified

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S
ASSOCIATION, LTD.

6
Varieties

Of- -

Bread Baked Daily
You can have your order changed

dally and bo supplied with any of
these varieties from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1134 NUUANU ST.

Vienna Bakery
has the hest Home-Mad- c

Bread, German Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. He sure and
ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ICE CREAM
Delivered to All Parts of City

PALM CAFE

With UAS

ORDERS ARE SERVED IN

IndividuaLMeat and
Pie Pots

At th.
BALTIMORE DAIRY LUNCH ROOM

Fort 8lreet

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Best In th. Markat

HENRY MAY & CO.
Phone 1271

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERI

Merchant and Tnnanu Streets

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

(Unsweetened)
The Best Milk You Can Us.

AT ALL DEALERS

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 Kinjr Street, near Manuakei

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

Forcegrowth
Will Do It

'thr.fr .ii' i.,', J .. iJt.tkdM.iw.wjas;aisniw uni

When a Rat
eats

frvar ' - minMmSR-HS- x

nSMtto,
-- m . J?VTW

Stearns'
Eltctric SmRat and
Roach
Paste

Jii&rBmbe feels as though
he bad swallowed sm ii f .Ml
a red hot store, and
rushes out- - wvvFUmInsesrehof SKalawjBaVaVaVjwater. It Isthosaf.
est and surest exter
minator for rats.
mice, cockroaches. JA LLaTVC
water busk, etc
Montr back
U It 1.11..

ta .! ei.oo. s.m r.Trrwkr
STEnNS'ELECTfllCPASTEC0.,Cbics50,lll.

Hawaiian Opera House

Free Lecture
On- -

Christian

Science
Sunday, June 25,

at 7:45 p.m.
By

W. D. iMrackan, M.A.,
Member of the Board of Lectureship

of Th. Mother Church, The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, In

Boston, Massachusetts

PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED

Your Watch

can not be everlastingly at
it without some readjust-- '
ment, cleaning and oiling.
Our Repair Department Is

as good as any In the town.
Prices the lowest.

JAReVieira&Go.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

Horses and
Mules

A FINE LOT JUST ARRIVED

CLUB STABLES
FORT 8TREET

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE
PAIRER, has moved to

180 KINO STRUT
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2S18.

H. YOSHINAOA

Emma Street, above Beretanla
New BICYCLES arrived tor raoLnr

and general me. Prices, 25 up to
3S, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly

Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
. Contractor and Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of
ulldlng.

Concrete Work a Specialty
AUAHI STREET, NEAR NUUANU

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.

Cor. King and Fort Sis, HONOLULU

Hardware, Paints and Oils, Ship
chandlery, Stoves, Crockery, Glassware
and Kitchen Ulensllst 8portlng Goods,
Guns, Revolvers and Ammunition.

n.akly llBiietin fl per year,

Via i. -- Man- i. Sfci.. .

Honolulu In 1850
As told In excerpts from th. Polynesian, the oldest paper on th.

Pacific. Edwin O. Hall, editor.

MARH1KD.

In thl town, tin the 4th Inilnnt, by
lluv It. Armstrong, Charles It. Illshop,
Esquire, Collector .Ucnrral of Customs,
to Miss llcrnlcc Pauuhl, nil of this
place.

This notice, uppciirlng In Tho Poly
nesian of Juno 8, 1850, was tho only
newspaper notoriety that whs given the
marriage of two people whose names
tiro now revered throughout ltnwull.

Small Farming In 1850.

is otto reads Tho Polynesian of 1850

he I Impressed Hint tho discovery of
cold In California created n condition
of mind nmong the people of Honolulu
In that tiny closely akin to tho sltua-Ho- n

today crowing out of tho pros,
pects of changes brought nhout by th
Panama. Canal.

The Polynesian of June 1, 1850, con
tains it circular "To friends of Agri
cultural Operations nt tho Hawaiian
Island"," signed by Stephen Iteynolds,

V. Ncwcoinh, J. '. V. Marshall. R. W.
Wood and W. I I.eo. This circular Is
it call growing out of n public meeting
icld In Honolulu April 20.

Head this:
"For years put the ngrlciiltural In

terests of these Islands hnvo been In- -
slgnlllcniit. and their pursuit unprofit-
able. With an uncertain nnd dlstnnt
market, with little or no encourage-
ment, or facilities given to foreign till
ers of the soil, without proper knowl
edge nf that soil or stitllclcnt capital
n experiment upon Its capabilities,

most of tho agricultural enterprises
icro hnVo languished or utterly failed.

Anil with tho exception of n few sug-n- r
and corfro plantations, tho proprie-

tors of which havo Invested too much
capital to he nbto to abandon them
without heavy los, nnd which were
still 'struggling on with doubtful pros-

pects, the wholo amount of agricul-
tural operations at theso Islands con-

sisted In tho raising of fruit nnd veso- -

tables for the fleet of whnleshlps that
touched hero for sup-

plies.
Within the last two years, however.

n great and sudden chnngo hns taken
plncc In tho prospects of this group. Tho
extension of tho territory nnd govern
ment of tho United Ktatcs to tho bor-

ders of tho Paclllc, tho wonderful dis-

coveries In California, and tho con-
sequent almost Instantaneous crentlon
of n mighty stutc on "tho western front
of tho American Itiiforii' lias, ns It were,
with the wand of li magician, drawn
till little group Into the very focus of
civilization and prosperity. Wo find
ourselves suddenly surrounded by In-

telligent, enterprising neighbors, who
call loudly to us to furnish of our
abundance and revel vo In exchange of
theirs. Our coffee nnd sugar no longer
remain piled In our warehouses. Our
frluts and vegetables no longer decay
on the spot whero they wero trown.
Wo urc not even compelled to seek for
them it market, but clamorous purchas-
ers ciiiimi to our cry doors and carry
on our supplies with an eagerness that
has caused us to feel n scarcity our-

selves, and we uro assured that not
only for all these, hut for any other
products of tho Mill thut wo will rulse,
it ready and Increasing demand may bo
relied on from our enterprising neigh-

bors'. Tho native government, too. Im-

pelled by thu Irresistible, Influence and
example of the Anglo Saxon energy and
progress, which It sees In every direc-

tion, Is relaxing Its former tenuclous
grasp on tho urnhlo lands of tho Is-

lands, and even Inviting and encourag-
ing their cultivation by foreign skill
and cnpltnl.

"With these brilliant prospects sud-

denly opening to theso Islands, let us
inqulro bow far they aro prepared to

render them uvnllable. With every va.
rlcty of soil, adapted to nil the produc-
tions or tho tempernto und tropical lat-

itudes, we llnd tho agricultural opera-

tions of those Islands checked and em-

barrassed by tho Insufficiency of the
four great requisites of capital, expe-

rience, proper Implements nnd la-

bor.
"To meet theso difficulties, to provide

for theso wants, to render tho cxperl- -

enco of other countries available to
this, to supply by u combined action,
fnclltles and Information to all, which
con not be procured by Individuals, to
encourage und foster agricultural op

rratlons In every form, Is the main ob
Ject of tho proposed association. The
merchant, tho mechanic, tho profes-slon-

man Indeed, all classes of con-

sumers nro equnlly'lntcrcsted with tho
producer. In tho prosperity. Your com-

mittee would nlso suggest for your
consideration, tho propriety of tho es-

tablishment of an agricultural ware-

house at Honolulu, for tho Importation
and rollectlon of such kinds of agri
cultural products as the Islands sup
ply.

"We hnvo nppolnted as tho time most
convenient for the planters from other
lslnnds to assemble In Honolulu, Mon-

day, the twelfth qf August next, for
the first meeting for the purpose of
organization. Due notice will bo given
of tho hour and place. of meeting.

"Vnur committee would also request
that specimens of the various products
of the Islands, such as sugar, coffee, po-

tatoes, Indigo, arrowroot, etc., he ient
for exhibition nt the meeting. Ani-

mals of superior breed, such us cattle,

'..wi,v;fc. u, L

horses, sheep, poultry, etc., might ho

sent for exhibition, and a public sale
might bo mndo of nny such that the
owners might wish to dispose of. A
building will be prepared for tho recep-

tion of nny such specimens."

Citizenship and land ownership were
live Issues In 1850, ns witness tho fol-

lowing from tho Polynesian of May 311

CORRECTION.
In tho Honolulu Times of tho 29th

Instant, the editor. In commenting on
tho disposition nf government lands.
Inadvertently makes tho assertion that,
"Ilcforo nn alien can hold land In

title, bo must first forswear tho
country of his birth." This Is not re-

quired by nny law of this kingdom, al
though It Is required by tho laws of his
own country. All that Is hero required
Is ns follows:

"Tho undersigned, a nntlvc of ,
lately residing In , being duly
sworn upon tho holy Evangelists, upon
his oath declares, thut he will support
tho constitution and Inws of the Ha-- ;
wallun Islands, and bear truo allegiance
to Ills Majesty the King."

This Is tho onth of allegiance, tho
whole oath, and nothing hut the oath;
nnd neither requires one to "forMvcnr
tho country of his birth," nor can It
ho regarded In nny sense "odious," ns
rcprtsentcd In tho Times. And when It
Is iidde'd that tho two years' probation,
or residence, formerly required beforo
nn alien could become naturalized. Is
not now required, but that "any nllcn
foreigner may at nny tlmo becomo nat-
uralized, If the Minister of tho Interior
Is satisfied that such foreigner Is not
of Immoral character, nor n rcfugcal
from the Justlco of soma other coun-
try, nor u 'deserting sailor, marine, sol-

dier, or olllccr," we do not see what
restriction thcro remains to bo re-

moved,
As an onth of allegiance, nono can

bo conceived more simple. To do away
with It altogether. Is nnothcr question,
tho expediency of which. In order to
hold land In feo simple, Is questionable.
Wo rclternto our previous question,
"Hut why object to the oath of alle-
giance?" If wo believed that under tho
administration of Ills Hawaiian Maj-
esty neither Justlco nor equity was to
be found, we certainly would not re-

main hero either a naturalized subject
or nn nllcn. Itut wc, hnvo no such be-

lief, nor hns tho writer of that senti-
ment In tho Times. Ho knows better;
and not only knows better, but ho well
knows that there Is not n government
under the canopy of heaven, whero
civilization exists, whero Justice nnd
equity nro administered with less ex-

ception than nt theso lslnnds. And
further, ho knows that there Is no spot
of earth whero he could placo Ills foot
nnd enjoy greater civil nnd religious
liberty, greater freedom from govern-
ment control, espionage. Interference or
less taxation than at theso Islands, This
may seem n broad and bold assertion;
but It Is to tho honor and glory of the
government that It Is true. Let them
havo tho credit of It.

COWER.
100,000 lbs. of Superior Sandwich Is.

lands Coffee, crop of 184ft, from tho
plantation of a. Rhodes & Co., Hanalel,
Knunl, for sale by

fob3.39.12t EVERETT & CO.

SINGING AT AN EVENINO PAIITY.
The process of singing a song at an

evening party tnny bo thus doscrlbed;
Tho young lady on being 'led to the
piano, first throws n timid glance round
tho room, ostensibly to evince n gentle
confusion, In reality, to see who Is look-
ing ut her. She then observes to tho
mistress of tho house, "that she Is not
In very good voice, having a slight
cold," which she confirms by a faint
sound something between a sign, a
smile, nnd n singlo-knoc- k cough. Tho
hostess replies, "Oh, but you always
sing so delightfully!" Tho young lady
answers that "sho Is certain she can
not this evening," to strengthen which
opinion she makes soma young gentle-
man exceedingly Joyous by giving him

,her bouquet to hold; nnd drawing off
her gloves In the most approved style,
tucks them behind one of tlio solars,
together with her flimsy handkerchief,
In such a fashion that Its deep-lace- d

, ooruer or eniuroiucrcu name may no
jscen to the best advantnge. Tho top of
tho piano, which has been opened for
tho quudrlllcs. Is then shut down by
an active gentleman, who pinches his
lingers In the nttempt; the musicians
form n series of dissolving views, and
disappear, no one knows where, nor
ever will; nnd tho young lady takes her
place at the piano, and ns sho plays
the chords of the key she Is about to
luxuriate In, everybody Is not perfectly
silent, so sho finds the musla-sto- Is

.too high or too low, or something of
,,,u nttiu, niiu hid Uvur IU uu
exceedingly difficult to be found. At
length, everybody being still, she plays
the symphony again, and then smiling
at the hostess, and saying "that sho Is
certain that sho shall break down,"
brings out the opening nolo of tho
recitative, which makes the drops of
the chandelier vibrato again, and si-

lences a couple who nro whispering nil
sorts of soft things on a causeuse In
the back drawing room.

BULLETIN AD3 PAY- -

Some thing; New

EnameledLined

Gas Ranges

Call and see them at the

Gas Company's Office
ALAKEA AND BERETANIA

WHEW!
But It's Hot

Of course it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER

will make things lovely.

ORDER A CASE

A Strong Combination
For Summer Comfort

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
AN ELECTRIC FAN
AND PURE ICE

The Hawaiian

Crystal
White Soap

A White Laundry Soap that will
give entire satisfaction

Your Grocer Sells It

Electric Co., Ltd.

3445

Australian
HUTTER HAS A DISTINCTIVE FLAVOR. NO OTHER GIVES

THE SAME SATISFACTION ON HOT CAKES,' TOAST OR
URKAD. WE RECEIVED OUR CONSIGNMENT OF MAILE
BRAND BV THE MAKURA. ORDER ON THE NEW NUMBER
3445

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors PHONE

.

v
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Bro. Benjamin Says : people

crs have been ailing foi years and had otven up hope until cured by my I cured thousands upon thousands on the mainland, but
I never use their names here. I prefer to give you names of prominent we have cured who live here whom you know and meet every
day." lfir0iiM'li ijyr r ,

D D la Ik I tf.A sliVViVT r1'" WOrd' "0,0, BENJAMIN" Hnd this pictum mutt b an

DIVVJ. DfL-H-JlVlll- ll very package

COMPOUND--
HERBALO

Stomach, LiVer, Kidney Bladder Remedy,
Blood Purifier x '

Cures indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Lack of Appetite, Heart Fluttering, Gas
and Wind on Stomach, Feeling,- - Pains in Stomach after Eating, Sick Headache,

Coated Tongue, Biliousness, La Dengue Fever, Chills and Fever, Ma-
laria, Breakbone Fever, Tired Feeling, Jailndicc, Backache, Insipicnt
Bright's Disease, Bladder Trouble, Enuresis, Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Catarrh, Scrof-
ula, Melancholia, Sleeplessness, Removes Worms , Cures Constipation,
Anaemic Condition. A Great Tonic for Women.

, t $1.00 per bottle; 3 for $2.50, 6 for $5.00
Honolulu Drug Co., Ltd.,

DISTRIBUTORS FOR HAWAII

IN ON

Lend New
To War , By

From
Dy EDWARD MARSHALL. In thoCejiumblnn Magazine

Oh, tho rtflo wouldn't work
Anil tho mules the) tried o ohlrk.

While, tho bearings of tho mountain
glow

(lot all clogged up with Band;
Tho ammiinttloii-wagoti- wouldn't

pull, wo had fo Jcik,
' fit)

We greased 'cm wllli,ti (.leaser down
along tlio tlio Ornnitc.

For ifn hike, lilke, hike,
If jou'ro wlshln to get ncV;

An' ifn hllto, hike, hlko
To the holders of old Me'x.j

Oh, Ifn hike, hlko. hlko
Ihiough the gumbo down In Tec.

And
Wo'll give tho ClreaHciB Hades on tlio

;

Of coiirro, (he ctjinpnny poet wan
nt work In Sin Antonio And thero
was Inrplintlon for him ami for many
ui'iie licililea hlnn

Tin "Mnnoeiivro Camp" w.iu not bo
ery iitartllng to tlm foreign attaches

(to f,u as bIo wenf), but to tho acr-ne-e

American it wax Imposing and
Inuplrlue Wlillo I had heard .tlio
giumhtliig of tho olllcem about eqnlii-me-

and rrenilliJ had lie ml tho
rcorJiful rilHea of on) Bjaleni nnd our
cccciillon; know that tliuio whb real-

ly iniieli irutli in what they all h id
ntitd about tho wit nation, I iiiiihI admit
that I wiih stliied wlion I (list caino
tu Bight nt tho Bioat"tnlii, wlioro,-- )

fcir tlio Ilrst Hnio In ninny years, Un-

cle Sam It .il been cndcnorlug to
gather u dllson,

A clhlsliiii Is u lot of men. They
wero (rusted, when I rciiclioil then'i,
binealli blown eauvnH, flavored with
a lot of liorsea and spiced highly with
tho army niiilo "Iho mniy niulo IH

iiplco, you know Taken all In jill It
iiuuio n voiy wnudi'inus plo and I

Clink lu my thumb, l'liiuis? tjortnln-l- y

lack Hoiner wa3 n failure In

comparjsnii
Men of a Sort.

I Rliiill not say Hint I vim over-

whelmed by Ili6 arhlovciucnt of Ihls
(JovLinmenl In Blowly and with

of(ort gotllug Bonio liflcon
llininand men not many inoro Into
Iho canipj tho results Bcomocl some-wh-

meager for tho effort which hud
been put forth. Ilit tho) woro plc-- l
in (Mliio und faLlnntliig, as well as

In a wa, llisplllng. Nowhere eU.o

lu nil the world ioild Just that sort
nl! men ho gntheicd.

When, ono day I watched tho
tioopi parading' ndinji (h r"IH"K
Texai (loid, tho Austllau milltAfy

near li lu his black uulfoim
wna forced into un oxcluniatlon of
teal udutfrtttlnu uf their fino phslcat
upiicnrance, nlihmigli ho did not think
so cry well of their ntllltary binr-lu-

nnd polltoly scoined Ihelr drill,
I saw two furtlvc-ejo- d and smiling
little J a lis observing thorn, at ono

which was exeecdlngj keen an
(oo studied to bo real apd

n Utile Herman dandy, ostensibly on
other hipdnnsx bent, nctcif, 111x6, as
an agent for tho Mikado. There Wero
things about our Army which

him faorali , there) wero
uioio things, pei Imps, which did not
An Kngllshuiau nroko fiankly und
ipiltc frleinllv both his admiration nnd
his criticism.
Drown Is Note of Army,

Tho brown note of tho wholo Ann
uniforms and tcntuge, horio enulp-inen- t,

everj thingwas delightful In
Its charming softness ki Iho cje,
while, nt tlm namo tlmo it teemed
very buslncss-llk- o nnd trim; tlio faces
of Iho men, tho Ifghtebt sh.ulo lu ovl
denco of tho iinlciiil Hut. wero
icnlly ery flno lu Ihelr uterago of
Intolllgeneo and (Heir expression of
determination, for, no initio how
wlno or nlhorpdsu such a thought iuj
hnvo been, theio weio row among tho
soldiers in tho camp lm tll'not lion- -

citly bcllovu that tticy wouldnl see--J

soino Hglltln bcroio lour; and tuny
wero c.iKer for It, nnd most of them
fondly thniiht that they woro ready
fin It Tho worries of tlm chief of
Bluff Hi Wnbhlngton, tho irltfclsms of
Iho milllnty evporta of thin and nllil'i
countries, tho lomtiictits of Iho eoi- -
renpuliiIciiU, who Hist descomlcd lu a
swarm, then fled M Individuals, nfi
glvihg tilings n uibii.il, reportorial
glance, did not effect tlio "Iiojh In

brown " Thero arc. no longer, any
P'liojs (n (duo."

Hopeful Signs.
Theto wero tunny linpiful tlgns.
Thoro wns siekncss fu Iho ennip, of

coiiiso, for thcto weio imiuy, mm)
reirplts In It. and ieciultn ulw.ijs
bring lio sickness In; hut theio wns
practically none, mining
in (rind, Ihliil or foui Hi enllbtiiient
men. Measles, miinips and typlviid
thoy dodgo Lloveily, these dnj- H- l'nw
men cxi opt tho fleshly joined mid
a fow with whom ttho vnow tyiihold-iliocul.itlo- n

hail go'no a llttlu hard
wero In Iho lioipltnls, 'Iho now

Idio' k3 our)ono
who takes it, for a day or two

Tho mighty lcsnui of ro.it sanita-
tion has Ik en leauicd thero is no
doubt of that, It Is hard to keop
things tidy, whcic, when It rains (and
tlio Aiiny took with It Iho hc.ivlcBt
rains known In that p.ut of Texait
at that boasnu. for a jyiiK period of
can), Iho mil forma In a "gumbo"

which galheis on tho tumping feet
In Iho weight of a full pound, mid
wheio, when It Is dry, tlio dust ittes
lit hitch eluiids that ono must keep
his eyes half shut In older to piolcct
thfni and bco Llenrlj how to guide
a mounted nnlmal, It Is luiul to Keep
things xlean hut tliej woro Kopt
clean down nt San Antonio
Sanitation.

'Iho wondor of thoir I
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II you use my medicine; right they will.curc you. All published of the won- -

cicriui cures mauc uy my marvelous remedies arc ol who arc
Illlll nnrl vininitv. Sninn hnun hnnn lilnmllu flrnmiMl (mm tlnnti-'- o ,ir... r..,,i.n....n.i n.

medicines. have
the people

and

Bloated
Dizziness, Grippe,

Diabetes, Gravel,

Nervous Disorders,

cleanllnesa'iin

1024orL
, Oddfellows' Bldg., near King St.

MAKING OVER OUR ARMY "DOWN

REGISTEREDJN

ABE JAILBIRD, HAS

LOST HIS AIR OF JAONTINESS

GRANDE

Aeroplane and Sanitary AEROPLANE IMPORTANT PART WAR MANEUVERS BORDER

Methods Features
Game Played

Twenty Thousand MenVr-Stat- e

Militia Learrts Much-Neede- d

Lessons Regulars.
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is attached ,to II has been, indeed
so fai an I cap learn, tliCNthlng which
most Impressed the assigned olllccra
from tho utitlo mllltla organizations,
Union. ' '

Thdi pruienta w.m a now and
hoiHiful nolo. Half 11 of them
tamo down fiom St liiils on the
tinln lij whlih I.tiuM'Ici men
MIcMg.iu, fiom Illinois, 'from Wis-
consin, mm MUboiul um Virginia
I knim bomcllilui; or tho National
(lu.irdsnicti "iluilng the ripanlsli Win,'
and thero lnou on tliu train pleasant-
ly astonished mo' Ihelr reul
knowledge of Iho baBle mllltury fails
und, ospe'cinlly, their keen uiipiecl-ntlo- ii

of that matter of strlit ilcnull-iiCH-

fn lSUti .1 gdod part of tho
Nlrkness In thu camps was duu to the,
igiioiuiiio of olllcors Man) men and
leglmeuls weio eeitalnly Infected
who might hac been kept clear of It
If their unicorn had known how to
make ramp and maintain camp If
they, ilicmnelvcs, had understood tho
rent ncccnnlly of certain small

If thoii udmliuhlu. bpltit of
Ameiiraii InduiKindeuca h.nl not,
Hiiough link of knowledge, led them
Into nn iiuaifuilmhlo Independence of
iiecobH.iry Ami) sauluiiy legulatloiis
The taking tit mllltla oflleeis to thu
uijuouuvto camps. Hits )ear, will do
much to correct (his for tho tiiluru
The tenuous taught by tho terrific
slck-ioll- s of
well le dined
tn h em it utilized, nnd tho militia
men who visited tho Limps lul this

TRADC MARK OF THE BENJAMIN CO.
U. S. PATENT

It with a high Thoy will up 10 n tu. cngliio wiis btlll but very
spiend the knowledge It Is, thero- - In full Might oicr us. Wo did not mint
fore, easier to feel tnulidcucu lu out know II, hut 11 cam ira wn working!
titlzcn-goldlct- y than II was before on Hint ueioplene', to pl)otoginpIi iih1

this uiovo was made Wh.ifovcr tho and to piova tho airshlp'a vnluu in
Bhorlionilngs of 0111 Arm in ly lie. Hie icoiitliig bervlco
it Is s.ifo tq say, I think. Hint It now
knows tho gieal Iniporlulicu of cliviu
rainps', good food pioiorly irepaicd,
extieuio euro nbout all drinking wa-

ter, (.miat'i within of lis feet. Tlieso
things weiu vivldl) linpri'ssefl upon
tho vlrtlllng 'iho genuial
uiiisoiiMis of opinion, hero at An-

tonio, has been that nothing has been
clone for ,1 long tlmo of really uioio
Impoitaneo than (Ills of stale
olllcors In study things beneath tho
tulol.igo of tregulnr army moil, and
that resuilH "hnvo achieved by It
wdilch will bo of gicmt lin'iortnm u lo
thu nation, If It chances: that 11 fill
lo uims of, volunteers shall bodTi oc-

cur again.
Militia 'in Earnest.

The liillltla olllcors Jumped Into
real Investigation, as earnest as Ilin
path 111 0 aiiif good, liiimoi of Ihu ii'g- -

11I111 army ntrtei)rH who acted as llnlr
tuloiH 111 tho great g.imu of
(omtt.it. i'loin Iho begluulug ol thu
ju.inueuvrcH theio wan a cnuslunl
(low of lino, (oustiuelivo erlllel-i- of
mo Anuyeiiom ihu men in 'it an
those who, snino time may bo In It.
It Ih a Iiopeful fact tint from mllltl 1

1110 Siani8U war woro ratno, frequently, sonip er)
by tho legulars, taken, timely talk.

and Oh, You Aeroplanes.
A sories ol

time or another, with uu lulciestllio Impoitaiiio whlih b) tho lobulars Impiebcsd upuii them mid ucelicd .uliaeted out attention

" '

livimi ririhr in Hnnn.

DRO. REMEDY
OFFICE

bco

Kjin

bending

Tho monster blinds in whlih these
gicat luai'hluo-hird- ti pciehcd, when
not lu Hlght. woio unfailing (enters
of iu.il liileicst to nil tho (Hindu,

tlio beginning of the ihow; their
ufnioil dally flights uindo them, bu- -

torn Iho stay nl Kan Antonio wns
ended, things loo LOinmonplac'ii 16 got
Instant nflcntloii, but llioy gave com-

fort lo Iho'iitcu ifml (iflldns nliko The
Army c.iino to thylr acicptiinco quick
ly, Just ns It turn como tnto'tlio com
fort of Ihu tli 111 belief Unit Ihu iu

ulntloii of now iicleneo will wlim
tho

liuuoxe nil
(! H'1'. tinv iniieli 11101 iinni.tn

among ns had not seen machine-biid- b

lu Iho air
Sounds llko

Illiiio), had
inresiier D.icK, in

fluiA up Hie n'r,
hiown-fiiec- d rberult jonth
(Usgiistidly, "An" they talk 'otn tof
sToulIng work' The)'d wako 11 iur-ki- n'

pliunli out a hound
sleep, bdb'i he could take shot
'cm 'Atid'nu) HOOKIi: his gnu
(ould HIT "fin!"

A se.iBoned boldloi, close )y. blnlled
0.t I1I111 with pity.

Tin nil ship had been flying low
but now as If to

Do joil remember Abe Ruef?
Mnet)-sl- x ilnjn of San Qiiotitln

hnio killed the penomlly Hint the

world knew us Hie of San l'raii-elbe-

according In Itillna llnphncl,
who on I'rld i lulled tlio prison,
oa)S the Sail rrniiclsio Chronicle

"I nan shocked," Raid linphcl y

"I hml not rccn Hnef Blncn
liln Incarceration, unci the in, ill Hint
lliuil sllnked Ititci the Warden's of-

fice wits n nlrniii,er In me IIIh tiro
wns'nf n pinkish, MiihIi line I think
they tnll It the 'prison pallor his
c)os slilftiil nnstantly He illil not

'nine look me squarcl) III the fare
Ills lingers iicicr stopped twitching,.

"Ilrlln, Abe." I said
"Hello," he tinswcrid In lolorlcas

tones t h.irdl) knew what tn b,i;
coiiM think of no common ground

of (nnicisntlnti !iinl) I remem-

bered thai he knew tho Kohl fiimly
well

know Ch.irleH I'redrlrk
Kohl win Bitot jcsloidiy?' asked
him "Who?

I "Why, Kohl, the millionaire, son or

I the man who the Kohl building
In Sin Irani I cm

"I ilnn"t remember him "

"Vh, niuely you n member the
fnniil) one of the belt known

families In Km rrnmlbcoT
Hml Vi l.iri
"Ol), )cs 1 remember now Too bad.

-

' k
"' '

:"

dozen

fiom

with

been

from

(

Biieti

Kohl

JJ

intelligence looked nillltnty acroplano audible,

uillltlameu

liutuau

omcorH

Diplomoiis,
dlsMirent

'Yin flguro on It us u target NOW,1

friend," sihl the hclirnuoil Holdlerl
The pulsing of tlio engluo became
fainter, t.llll "It wouldn't wako 11

hound, light bleoplu' on a empty
stuniniUk'"

Tho rookie stood wllh opened
mouth n whllo Then: "It suro lu
'wii) off In tlio nky, nil right," hu
finally ngreed "They may bo nln't
so voiy worse."

ltcm.irkablo map work baa been
ilonc, during the iinuoeuvics, by tho
men who havo nailed hnik mid forth
nhiivo old Texas lu tho aoioplatius.
I'riHifs, worked out afterwards, for
purposes of ueciiinto compirlso.i,

I havo bhown Ihal only practice Is 10
away scourge Uphold. Tho, ,,,rcit , ,ako l0 ncr(,,ilino ,mh
... IF ,u ,..,..,, i'i"(.i. ,ll(0 uoslrablo as an Army iidjunel
wn a iu iliu inumpusu n , lwJruy oltleerH had

ill

before

' ,1

in ' i
deeliired,

of

cueiiiy of
n nt

with

boss
W

I

"IHil on
I

built

of

with me, the fullest coiifldeneo lul
Hieni as valuable mllllar) adjunete.
General Carter,

To (icuural Cartel, It should bo
duo of what was

most and none of that which

wasn't II?' lint there was no expres-

sion In his voice and lie asked mo
no further questions Ha ciliiecd no

concern In (he outside, world Ho

heard mo tell of recent political eents
In Bin I'ranclsco, of men ho had
known long and Intimately; but no

gleam of Interest shone In his e)03
I seemed to bo talking to u man

whose mind was far, fur nwny
"The guard told mo "I he) nil Ret

that mi) ' It Is n common menial
condition of nil (onilcts Incessant
brooding oier Ihelr prison terms
berjetii melaiu holla They lose. hoe
I wall lied the different cquadfl go into
tho lockup nt 5 o'clock I'rhlay after-
noon and I Bau the name hunted look
in their even and fares that 1 had
noticed In Itilef.

"Wh.il s the rearon," I nuked a
guard, and liesuiiled grimly and
pointed his llugr II wns toward a
smalt loner on the prlron wall that
Hie hand of tho guard pointed

"I Raw in Hie toner another Rinrd
with ii gnu Willie I looked two con-

vince Bepnrnlcd Ihcnisclics from tho
Btrlped Hue Hint glided Into tho lock-
up mid walked bark in tlio direction
of tin' tower The guard who wan
with me raihed bin hand and signaled
Tlio guard liijtlit' tower Rignaled back

. m , .,
YTenklr 1 n I e 1 1 n ft per ynr.

conipllrhed gentlemen To hao como
In contact with n soldier so worthy
ami so able was atone, an nmplo

for tho Journey down to
Tcxns lie was bom in Nashville,
Tennessee. In 1851 and was grad-

uated from West I'olnt In 1873. Ho
pencil as a lleulen during
the' Spanish W.ir. was made n colonel
llrst'nnd then .1 lirlgndlor In 1902,

and advaneed to major-gcuer- In
1'JU'i He was awarded Hie Congres-slou- il

Medal for l)lnlliigulshcd llr.w-e- r
for whit ho did In action against

Apsrho Indiana at Clblcu Creek, Arl-zo- u

1, In 1881

Units Sain and His Tighter.
There arc many, many "buts"

which aro advanced by experts, to
borne of which I have, 111) self, at
diors timed, glen co wldo uibll-clt- ),

and which liny well bo studied
b) tho people of the nation; rhleflv
tho waste of money on tho nrm, for
which Hie arm), curiously enough, l;i

not. Itself, responsible, and which It
does not want to limo continued,
but. nt tho worst. Uncle Sam now Ins
a handy little fighting force, although
It Is n Utile force, not well equipped

If ho reorgan-
izes it, hi spots, and hastens to pro-ld- o

It with tho nccesmry comtnt-Irnlii- s,

now absolutely Incklng, but
most essential to any worthy field-nor- k

at distances of twiut) miles or
more from railroads, ho wilt hao
done, perhaps tlio things most 11

to iiiakn a start to-

ward making It not only a gooj forte
un far as men and training go, but
a forco which will bo really cITecthc,
lu tlmo of great emergencies; a forco
which will command reptoct fiom
other nations, ami thin tend to

duf safel)

PLANS PROCEED

Gcrrit Wilder to Have Charge
of Exhibition fyfoxt

Wednesday.

Ocrrll Wilder will have charge of
the IIIIiIfciih ihow to be held in tho
rooms of the Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee, next Vedno8d-i- (ho 28th,
from 11 a 111 until 4 p m

All Ihoso luulng flowers which the)
would liko lo exhibit, aie asked to
deliver them between 0 and 10
n'cloc k

Thero will bu no foimalltlon about
this show, no enhance feo, no iinmes
on tlio Hxhlhlls, mid tin prizes given;
tho Idea Ik lug simply to show the
public 11 fnu of the beautiful hibiscus
flowers Hint aro to bo seen any day
lilooiidun ! many of thu gardens of
Honolulu

Mr Wilder sa)s that ho siw sonio
fine Honors lu Cc)lnu, nnd In Iho
West Indies, notably thoso of Itev
.Shepherd of Barbados and albo tlinso
of iho will known breeder Alloyn
Archer, of Antigua.

Tlio iKlu of I'lnos. Cuba, lias nn
"""P'1'' Hibiscus Club, tho membors of which

Major (loiinrnl William Hiirdlug aro ctil'iiiOiBllu workers Mr. Wlldor
Carter, Iho accomplished nnd pro- - baj.s htiwovitr, that Honolulu can
grchslui soldier tu full coiiimand nl show Jlict ns vtrled, nnd oven moro
San Antonio, oxpresbed, In talking' beautiful u collection of flowers aa

re
marked, was much

elllclenl,

pnjment

or

required

ho saw elsewhere. Wednesday's show
will bo Just n forecast of what may
happen, If enthusiasm Is aroused for
tho Impiovlng of tho hibiscus, and
Iho creating of now forms and colors.

was Imperfect, nt tho great innuoeu- - 1 ho largest auacouda ever captured
ro camp. Ho In ono of tho most ills- - Is occupying a flno now glass house

I ncu shed students of Armv nrcanl- - nt tho nron (New York innlnirln.il
!ioie li"iu in. ii scrihitu pf the garTlens. It measures nearly twenty

.i,uzuiinn mil uMiiiiiiiiraiiuu 111 ihu i from tip to tip, weighs moro
o.ciheii', n Okie It inu and .oaied in utrclifB, woild today, ono of Iho most kindly than 300 pounds nnd has a waist

und wef nil highci, hlghei, hlghur. Tho clatter uf I men, ftuo (if tho must tlioioughly ue- - nio.iauro of threu' feet.

' uVi
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Oceanic Steamship Company
l.'iwe S. F. Arrive Hon,
July t ... ..July 7
Jufy SI . July 28

OS drill class, single, 0. P. tlio nrsl class, round trip, Ban Franclsoo.

0. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agenti.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Ktcniiwra of tlio above cnpipany
on or "Bout tlio ilnlca mentioned below;

-
J

FOR THC ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCI8CO.
8. 8. Persia July 5
S. 8. Koran July 11

X 8. Siberia July2t
i. S. China August 1

C 8. Manchuria August 8

lVr giiirra) Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

HtrnincrH oC the iiIk Company'
about the ill to mentioned below:

II FOR THE ORIENT.
. S. Tcnyo Maru Jun27

8. S. Nippon Maru.... Ju'y 10

S. S. Chiyo Maru August 15
13. S. America Maru Septombar 6

sro., ronyo Maru. . . soptcmDcr u

Matson Navigation Company
1

DinCCT SERVICE DETWCEN SAN

FROM SAN FRANCI8CO.

0. 8. Lurline .T.".' June 27

S. S. Honolul.in ...July 6

8. S. Wilhelmiua July 11

S. S. Lurlino July 22

S. S- - Honolulan August 5

S. 8. HILONIAN qf tliii lino sailo from
about JULY 1, 1911.

Tor further paitisulars, apply to

CASTLE, AjCOOKE. LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
BTCAM3HIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
Mmarna Juno 23
Maltura July2l

rHLO H DAVIES 4 CO..

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From York
Freight roccived at all times at the

1 Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA

S. 8. ALASKAN, to sail about
8. S. ARIZONAN, sail

VIRGINIAN, sail

For further Information apply to H.

j)jrV' , d 'P.

Phone Readies
Hnstace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.

ok and

FIRE INSURANCE

Hie B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

'General Agent for Hawaii:

aim Assuranca Company of London.
Haw Vork Unoerwrlter' Agncy.
frevlder.ee Washington Insurance Co,

Ith FLOOR, STANOENWALD

LIFE INSURANCE
la nst a Luxury; It la a Ntcesilty.

But you Must have the 0C37
ind tSiat Is provided jy the famous

most cnultable nf Massa
hui"U, In the

New England lUuiual

Life Insurance lo.
OF DOSrON MASSACHUSETTS.

If you bu Informed
these address

CASTL-- COOKE,

1HER.L AGENTS.
HONOLULU, H.

Leave Hon. Arrive 8. F.
Juno 21.. .....Juns 27

12 . 18

will coll at Honolulu arid leave Mi la port

S. Siberia Jun30
S. Clilna July 7
S. Manchuria July 15

S. S. Mongolia August'5
S. 3. Persia....' August 25

win cnll ut ami leave Honolulu or

, FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
8. 8. Nippon Mru Jun23
b 8. Chiyo July 21
8. 8. America Maru.. August 11

Tcnyo Maru August 18

3. Nippon Maru September 8

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu,

FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FOR TRANCISCO.

S. S. Lurlino July 3
8. Honolutan July 15

S. S. VVilhclmina July 19

Lurline ...July3l
8. Honolulan August 15

Seattlo for Honolulu direct pr

General Agents. Honolula

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER.
Zeatandia July 18
Marama . .. August 15

LTD.. GENERAL AGENTi.

Company' wharf, 41st Street, South

TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
JUNE 26

JULY 8
JULY 20

HACKFELD & CO., LTD, agents,

MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Oahu Rail way Time Table

Outward.
Fur Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Statlona J:15 o. m., 3:20 m.
rnr I'cnri city, kwb Mill and way

Stations 17:30 a. m., :15 a. m.
11:30 a. m.. 2:t6 p. m.. 3:20 p. at.,
6.16 p. m., jasso p. m., tU:ll p. m.

or Wahlawa and Lcllebua 10:20
a. m., E:16 u. m., 19:30 p. m., tU:U
p. ni.

Inward.

Anlvo Honolulu from hahuka, Wal
nnd Walanae 8;3 a. m

6:31 p. ra.
Arrive Honolulu Iron Mill and

Pear! City 17:4C a, m., '8136 a. m..
11 02 a. rn., M:40 p. m., M;2 p. m.
6.31 p. m., 7.30 p. in.
Arrive Honolulu from w.liiaw mt

I.ollebim 9:15 a. in, tl:4 i m., 6:31
p. in, 110:10 p. in.

Tho llalelwa Limited. inivhn.ir
I train (only drst class tlckota Mnored),
marea Honolulu ovory Sundoy at 8:36
a. rn j returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. Tbo Limited slops
at Pearl City and Walanae outward,
.and Walanae, Wal pah u and Pearl City
Inward

Dally. tSunrtay Biceplel. JHuuday
Only.
0 P DBNIHON, T. O. 8MIT1J.

Superintendent Q, p, ,

Bulletin phone nuraberi arei
Business Office Sit.
Editorial Sttms S18S,

New to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
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Established In 1898

Bishop & Co.
BANKER!

Commercial and Travelers'
Letter, of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank
Ltd., Londou.

I

Correspondent! tot the '

American Express Company

and Thoj. Cook & Bon.

Interest allowed on Term

nd Saving! Bank Depotiti.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, 1600,000

Sncceison to
CLAUS SFUEOKELS & 00,

Invilei your Account And

offen tatlifactory lerdc.
Loam at market tatei.

Ezchanire and Cable tram-fer- i.

Travcleri' Gredlti and
Checki available everywhere.

0N

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited
i i- -i

HEAD OlTlCE...VI)KOHAl
!'-- ! r, t.

'Capital '.(Paid Up) . .Too. 24.000.000
Reserve l'und Yon 16.600.000

General tanking' business
transacted, timings, accounts (or
fl and upwards. r ,-

Kirn and burRlar-proo- r vault,'
with Sato Depoajt Iloxes for rent
ut $2 per year' and upwards ' )

Trunks and cases to be kept oo
custody at inoderato rates.

Particulars to be applied (or.

IU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, HetlieL and Mer-chan- ts

Strceta. Teleiihone 2421
and IBKi. p, o. Box 138.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND BI0HABDI III.

Teleohone 811
Automobile!, Mot6r Cycle, Gm y

and Marine Enginei, lice
out nacninery, tuie.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering ard Contraetin
Houie-Wlrin- Tjifaixiag Snnpliei
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near BeretanU

PLANISHED STEEL
A full ajiortment, lizei ZV'xIC"

to 48"xl20", and icaniei No. It to
N-- SB jnit to hand.

We rln anret mtal wnrlr ut all
kindi, and iruarantee latiitastion.
xour patronage li lolicittd.
PB0MPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMHELUTH A CO.. LTD.
Phone 1511 143 Kin Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
OlALLKOrei

KALWI IK LDMBM.
3 .... ... ,

AJXXV A I0HOII0I.
ineea Htreet ;: ;: :t TonoUla

2185 edllorl.il looms r- 2250
liimlnesa ofHee.. Tlieso nro Uie tele,
pliono nmnliers ol tlio H u 1 1 n 1 1 n.

'THE CITY

BUILDING

.iJST - I... ,',' 1S
Alexander & Baldwin,

LIMITED

'OFFICERS AND DIRECTOR8
it. P. Daldwln Presidentv
W. M. Alexander

1st
J P. Cc?ka....;nd
J 11 (lnll 3rd
John tlulhl Actinic Trrasurcr
11 H. Pnxloiiit.i, ...... .Secretary
W. O. Smith.., Director
W. n. Castle ....Director
U. N. Wilcox., Director

. Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
I'nla Plantation.
wnui .AKrictmiirni company.
Hawaiian Kiifrnr Company.
Knhuku Plantiillon Company,
llcltrydo SiiBar Company.
Knhulul Hallroad Company.
Kaunl Ilullnay Company.
Ilouolua Itnnch.
Haiku Fruit mid Packing Company.
ICnual 1'riill Htid Iind Company.

Castle A Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

suM

8HIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, 8UQA.R FACTORS

and
QZNCRAL INSURANCE AQENT8

Represant'ng
Rwa Plantation Co.
Walalua AhrlcultMral Co., LM.
KohaTa Bug.ir Co.
Walmea BiiRar Mill Oo,
Anokaa1 Sutar Co Ltd.

Fultoq Iron Works ot SL Loula.
Babcoca-- & Wilson Purapa.
Oroen'a Fuel Rcoaomliera.
liaison Navlgntlon Co

,C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,

SUOAR FACTORS AND COM-
MISSION MERCHANTS

1

Officers and Director:
M. F. Bishop President
Oeo. II. Roucrtson ,r

....Vice-Preside- and Manager
W. W. North ,... Treasurer
Richard lyers Secretary
J. It. Halt Auditor
Oeo. n. Carter Director
C. II, Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke nirector
A, Hartley iiw; r.V Director"

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. o( Liverpool.
Iindon ARHUrance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

o( London.
Bcottlsli Union & National Ins.

Co. of Kdlnburgh.
Caledonian Insurance Co. of

Edinburgh..
American & Foreign Marin Ins.

Co.

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

fOUK ADTIBTIIIBJ
Phone 1371 122 King It.

8TAN0ARD GAS ENGINES
For All Purposes

Marine, Stationary, Pumping,
Hoisting, Etc.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
ARents for Hawaii

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. O I L M A 1

Fort Utreet

PACIFIC ENdlNEEBINQ
COMPANY, LTD.

Conmlting, Designing and Co- -
itrnctirig Engineers,

Bridges, Building, Concrete Strut- -

lures. Steel Structure!. Sanitary Sys- -
terns, Reports, arid Eitimates on Pto--
ectaa Phone 1045. .

i,,...ii. r. n . i ot,..T"
books for sale at' the Bulletin
olllco. COc each.

BEAUTIFUL l

QUEEN 8TREET

C'l.KANI'P DAY WH.Ij IIHHP TO MAK13 IT 60, CEMENT
WALKS MIIAN TIIU FINISHING TOUCH. WE SUPPLY
CRl'flHEU HOCK,

LOWEST PRICE8

lionnlulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,
ROBIN80N

JUNE 24, 1811. ,

LEQAL NOTICES.

IN THE UNITED BTATE8 DISTRICT
COUIIT, KOIl TUB TKIMUTOIIY

OK HAWAII.
THU UNITED STATES OK AMEIX-IC-

Plaintiff, vs. CEClIi DHOWN,
Trustees, ct nl Defendanta. Ac-

tion LiroucUt In suld District
Court, and tlio Petition filed la
tlio oflico ot tlio Clerk of said
District Court, In Honolulu.

THE PRESIDENT OK THE UNITED
STATES, OIlElTTtNU:

CECIL- - llKOWNi 11ENIIV M. VON
HOLT and AUIEHT N. CAMP-IIKL-

Trustees under the' last
Wilt nnd Testament of JAMES
CAMPUELL, deceased! AIIIOA1L
W. KAWANANAKOA: KALAKA'
UA KAWANANAKOA, KAPIO
I.ANI KAWANANAKOA, other,
talso called KAPIOLANI K.VWA
NANAKOA CAMPUEtX. and LI
LIU KAWANANAKOA, mlmir
children of AlllOAIL W. KAWA
NANAKOA; ALICE T. MACKAIt
LANE; WALTER V. MACFAR- -
LANE, husband of ALICE T.

MACKAnLANE WALTEK
JAMES MACKARLANE, ALICE
EMALIE MACFARIiANE and
MURIEL HL'ATIHCE MACKAIt
LANE, minor children ot ALICE
T. MACKARLANE nnd WALTER
F. MACKARLANE; MURIEL
SHINOLE; nOtlERT W. SHfN'
OLE, IniBhnnd of MURIEL SHIN'
OLE; MURIEL MELVIN SHIN'
OLE and ROBERT W. SlMNGLIl,
Junior, minor children of MUIV
IEL SHINOLE, and ROUtiRT W.
SHINOLE; HEATRICB MARY
CAMPRELL; OAHU RAILWAY
AND LAND COMPANY, a cornor
ntlon exls'tlncand dofng business
under and by vlrtuo of (he law
of tha Territory of Hawaii; ROD- -
ERT W. ATKINSON and WAL
TER F. FREAR, Trustees;

COMPANX.UMi
ITKD, a corporation exlstlns and
doing business undor and by'vlr- -
tuo of tbo laws of tho Torrltory
of Hawaii; EWA PLANTATION
COMPANY, a corporation existing
and doing business under nnd by
virtue of tho laws of the Torrltory
of Hawaii; and JOHN DROWN.
JAMES WHITE, HENRY SMITH,
DAVID JONES, MARY QREEN,
JANE HLACK, MARTHA WIL- -
LilAAlH, anil ALICE DAVIS, UH'
known owners und claimants.

You aro hereby directed lo appear
nnu nnswcr tho Petition In an action
entitled, as above, broucht ncalnst von
In tho United Slatos District Court,
ror mo Territory of Hawaii, within
twonty daya from and after- - servlco
upon jou of .a certified copy of Plain
tlff'a Petition herein, together wlthia
cortiticd copy of this Summons.

And you aro horoby notified that
unlisa you appear and answer ' as
nbovo required, tbo said Plaintiff will
taka judgment of condemnation of'lhi
tnnua ticrrrlbed In the Petition horeln
and for any othor rollcf demanded In
mo Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD R. DOIJTand THE B

CHARLES F. CLEMONS,
Judges of said District .Court, this
23rd day pi March, In tho year of our
Lord ono thousand nlno hundred nnd
oloven and of tho lndopcndcn'ca ot ihe
ynltcd Statou tho one hundred and
thirty-fift- h

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk.
(Endorsed)
"No. 76. UNITED STATES DISTRICT

COURT, for tho Territory of Ha-
waii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. CECIL BROWN,
Trustee, et al. SUMMONS. ROB-
ERT W. I1RECKONS, 'United
States Attorney,

THE 'JNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA,

Territory ot.'Hawall,
City of Honolulu, ss

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clork of the
United Slates pistrlct Court for b
Torrltory and District of Hawaii, do
hereby certiry the foregoing, to be a
full, true nnd correct cony of the
original Summons In thi case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
CECIL DROWN, Trustqc, et nl., as the
same rcmalnn ot record and on tile In
tho oflico of tho Clerk of. Bald CourL

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 30tb
day of March, A. D. 1!)11.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk ot Unltod Slatos District Court,

Torrltory of Hawaii.
Dy F. L. DAVIS,

Doputy Clork.
4892-30- 1

CORPORATION NOTICES.

PAHANQ RUBBER CO, LTD.

Notlce'ls hrreliv clven (hut ll. ntnnU
bbolta of the Paliang Ituhuer Co, Ltd.,
will lip rIniipH t,i Iran.f.M r..n... ii.a
lltli day of Juno Until tli 27th day
of June, 1011, both ilaten Inclusive, for
tho purpose of pio rating the 3000
sharca of treiiaurv Hlm-k- . Hia igHn.nrw
pi Wliloli wua ulithorUed at Ihe annual
meeting or Jlio aliareliolilrra held In
Honolulu June f!, 19l.

.i;ni:i). t p. waterhouse.
Treasurer. Pnliuug Itulibr Co, Ltd.

sor.o-s- t

FOR SALE
ALQAROBA BEAN 'MILLS

- Anil.
ONE SECOND-HAN- D STANDARD

UASULINE ENGINE, 18 H. P.
1494 EMMA STREET Talaphona 24M

Weekly Unllfetln II per year.

"iff-
-

BY AUTHORITY.

, NOTICE.

Paymsnt of Water Ralas.
As provided for In Chapter 45 of tho

ReUscd Laws of Hawaii, 190G, nil per
sons holding water privileges or thoao
paying water rates are hereby notified
that tlio water rules for tho six (6)
nionthi ending December 31, 1911, will
bo due nnd payablo on tho first day of
.(uly, 1911.

A 'fallum to pay such wnter ralea
within flttecn (15) days thereafter, an
nddltlonal chnrgo af 10 per cent, will
He inane. '"

All privileges upon which ray re-

main unpaid on July 16, 1911, nro sub-

ject to Immediate shut off without fur-

ther notice.
Rates nro payablo nl tho olllco of tho

Honolulu Water Works, Capitol build-
ing.

J. M. LITTLE,
Superintendent of Honolulu Wnter

Works.
Department of Public Works, Hureau

nf Honolulu Water Works, Honolulu,
T. II, Juno 20. 1911. 4957-1-

NOTICE.

Payment 8wer Rates.
In Rrcnrdance with Act 158, Session

l.atn ot 19)1, the owners and occu-
pants of the premises connected with
the sewer are hereby notlued that the
newer rates for tho six months heglni
nlng July 1, and ending December 31,
1911, will he duo and payablo at tho
ofTlce of tlio Superintendent of Public
Worku on tho 1st day of July, 191L

If niiy sewer rate shalL remain un-

paid morn than 15 lays after It Is due,
10 per- cent. In addition thereto shall
be charged, tvhlrh shall be collected as
part of such sewer rath All unpaid
sewer rates shall bear Interest nt the
rnlo ot 6 per cent, per annum until
paid

' MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Public Works Oillce, Jilne IB, 1911.
4958--

OFFICE Of THE DEPARTMENT OF
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

All bill!, iigalnst the Department of
Public Instruction of the Territory of
lliiwnll Incurred during tho present bl
cnnlal period ending Juno 30, 1911,
must bo presented at tbo olllco of the
Department ot Public Instruction not
later than July 15 to Insure payment
qf same.

WILMS T. POPE,
Superintendent of Puhllc"InstruclIon.

4956 June 17, 19, S4, 26.

'TENDERS SCHOOLHOU3E.

Tha Board ot Supervisors of the
County ot Knuati at Llhue, Kauai, will
receive aealcd bids until 12 o'clock noon
ot July 6, 1911, for furnishing materials
and constructing three schoolrooms at
Llhue, Knual.

Pinna and i,pccl(lcattons wilt be fur
nlshed prospective bidders by apptlca
Hon, accompanied by Ave dollars, to
the undersigned.

J. II MORACINC.
County Road Supervisor,

Llhue, Kauai, June 17, 1911.
4957-6- 1

LEQAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In Pro-
bate. At Chamber. Number 3669. In
tho matter of tho Estate of Henry
Woterhoufcc, lata of Honolulu, Oahu,
T II., dcieascd On reading nnd tiling
tlio petition and accounts of William
Wnlerhouso and Albert Waterhouse,
executors of Ihe Will of Henry Wa-
terhouse, deceased, whe'eln petitioners
nsk- - to bo allowed 1134,490.04' and

Idiarged with 1134,490 04, and ask that
the namo ihe examined and- - approved,
and that a final order be made of dis-
tribution of property to
the persons thereto entitled and dis-
charging petitioners from "all further
responsibility therein: f U Ordered,
tlmt.MONDAY, the 10th day of JULY,
at 10 o'clock n. in., before Ihe Judge
presiding nt Chambers of said Court
at his courtroom In tho Judiciary
Building. In Honolulu, City and County
of lionnlulu, be and tho same hereby
Is appointed the time and place for
hearing said petition and accounts, antl
that all person Interested may then
and there npprnr nnd show cause, If
any they liave. wliy tio same should
not he granted, ind may present evi-

dence a& to who aro entitled lo the said
property. Dated at Honolulu, this 2nd
day of June, 1911, Ily the Court: J,
A THOMPSON, Clerk. Circuit Court,
First Circuit. Smith, Warren & Hem- -
enway, attorneys for petitioners, Judd
Building

' 4945 June 3, 10, 17, 24.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

824 BETHEL STEEET
a win

P. 0. Box BIB - Telephone 2035

Conducts all classes of Audita and
Investieatiom, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial worlr- -

SuRvestions (riven for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential.

3.

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VESBELf TO ARRIVE

Sunday, June 25.
Maul, Moloknl and l.nn.il porta

Mlknhula, stinr.
Kauai ports Klnau, almr.

Monday, June 26.
South American ports Kont and

Challenger, Ilr cruisers. X

Kauai porta Nocnu, stinr.
Tuesday, June 27,

Sau Francisco Tcnyo Maru, jap.
stnir.

San Francisco Lurlino, M. N. b'. 8.
Wednesday, June 28.

Hawaii via Mnui porlB qlaudinn,
Blmr.

Kauai ports W. fl. Hall, stinr.
Friday, June 30.

San Francisco Massachusetts, A.-I- I.

S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Sibe-

ria, P. M. S. 8.
Tuesday, July 4.

Snllna Cruz via San Francisco and
Seattlo Alaskan, A.-l- l. S. B.

Friday, July 7.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Sunday, July 16.
Sallna Cruz via Sun Francisco ami

Soattlo Arlionan, A.-- S. S.
Tuesday, July 18.

Australian portB via Suva Zealan--dl- a
C.-- S. H.

Friday, July 21.
Vancouver nnd Victoria Makura,

C.-- S.'S.
Friday, July 28.

Sallna Cruz n San FrancWo and '

Seattle Virginian, A.-- 8. S.
San Francisco Sierra, O. 8'. S.

VESSEL TO .DEPART

Monday, June '28,
Knual ports Noeau, stinr.

Tuesday, June 27.
Japan1 ports and Hongkong Tenyo

Maru, Jnp. Btrnr.
Mnul, Moloknl nnd Lnnal porta

Llkcllkc, Btmr., p p, in.
llllo via way ports Mauna Kea,

Btmr., 10 n. ni.
Kauai porta Klnau, stinr., C p. m.

Wednesday, June 28.
Japan ports Klyo Maru, Jap. Btmr.

Thursday, June 29.
i Midway Island Flaurcnce Ward,
Am. schr.

'Hawaii ports W. O. Hall, slmr., G

p. in.
Friday, June 30,

I Maul and Hawaii ports Claudlne,
stmr., S p, m. ii

San Franclnco Siberia, P, M. 8. S.
San Frnnclsco Lurline, M..N. 8. 8.

Monday, July 3.
San FranclBCO Lurline, M. N, 8. 8.

Wednesday, July 5.
' Hongkong via Japan ports Pore In,
P. M. 8. 8.
' Friday, July 7.
i San FranclscoChlna, P, M. 8. 8.

Tuesday, July 1l".

. Hongkong via Japan portB Korea.
P. M, 8. S.

Wednesday, July 12.
Sati Frnnclsco Sierra, O, S. 8.

Saturday, July 15.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M. a

8.
Son Francisco Honolulan, M. N.

S. S.
Tuesday, July 18.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon
Mam, T. K. K. 8. S.

Vancouver ntfd Victoria Zealandln,
C.-- 8. S.

Friday, July 21.
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, T. K.

K. S. 8.
Monday, July 24,

Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,
Wednesday, July 19.

San Francisco Wllhelmlna, M. N.
8. 8.

Monday; July '31.
San Francltco Lurline; Mi N. S. S.

MAILS. 1I

Malls are due tram the following
points as follows:
tja,h Francisco Tenyo Maru. Junb 27.
Yokohama Slbcrlu, Juno SO.

Colonics Per Zeaiandfa, July 18.
Victoria Makura, July 21.

Malls will dopart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Siberia Juno 30.

Yokohama Tenyo Maru, June 27.
Vancouver Ppj- - Zealandla, July 18.
8ydnoy Makura, July 21.

TRANSPORT SERVICE. J
Dlx nt Seattle, out nf rnmmlsnlnn
Logan, from Honolulu, for San Fran-

cisco, nrrhed May 12.
Sheridan, from Manila, for Honolulu

and San Francisco, June 14.
Sherman, arrived 8. F. Juno 11,
Crook, arrived 8. F. Apr, 13.
Tluford, from Honolulu for Manila,

Juno 14.
4--

IN FOREIGN PORT8.

Friday, June 23.
SAN Dinao-Ju- ne 22; Sailed. 8. S.

Arlzonan, for San Frnnclsco.
.YOKOHAMA June 23: Arrived. S.

S. Mongolia, honco June 12.
SAN FRANCISCO June 23, 1 a. m :

Arrived, 8. S. Korea, henco Juno 17
HONOIPU Juno 23: Arrived, Schr.

Muriel, from Bnn Frnnclsco,
Wireless:

S. 8 Morama, will arrive at 4 p. m.
and sail at midnight,

ITCH llliMKVKD AT ONCE.

That terrible Itch disappears with
tho FIIIBT DROPS of D. I). D. Pro
scription. It kills all Bkln disease
germs Instantly. A soothing, healing
lotion, used externally only. Hono-
lulu Drug Co.

i
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WANTS
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

T1IU RANTIICON SALOON Kino Im-
ported nd domestic, wines and liq-
uors. J. p. silvn, prop.; llert Ilowcr,
mixologist. 1129 Nuuunu.
' 40610m

l'ROST SALOON Pino wines nnd Urf
uors. Cull nnd seo u. K. Snsnkt,
prop, llcrctnnla nnd Mnunakcu Sts.

49S8-3-

A lino lino of domestic nnd Imported
wlnos nnd liquors nt Iho Mint n,

Nuunnu St. 4051. 3m

VMl the sale at Sing Put's, 1013 Nuu-
nnu St. 4958-3-

S. ttAKA, COPPERSMITH
ALL, KINDS OP METAI, WORK

Repairing of. autotnobllo lamps a spe-
cialty. Pauahl St. 4939.2m

AUTOS.

NUUANU AUTO STAND.
For hlro nt nil times, 1 Packard, 2

Popes. Competent cliaurfcur. Nuu- -
mm, near Uerrtnnln. Phone 31&8.

4934-l- y

For hire, nislit or day, R. M. P. 30;
copipetent driver. Phono 208G; la

nnd Mnunnken Sts. 4951-3- m

l''pr,hlre, seven-seate- d 'Packard. Phone
21,11. Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds, 4540-t- f

7rBARBER8r

The Silent Ilarber Shop, on Hotel St.,
,'hos six new pedestal hydraulic chairs
nnd as many llrst-clu- --American
barbers. 4953-l-

BICYCLES.

"Tried and truo" Pamotis- - Plerco cy-

cles. Por snlo by S. Miyamoto. Bi-

cycle supplies and repairing. All
makes; new nnd second hand. 182
King St. 4948-l- y

Bicycles repaired. Our work has al-

ways Riven satisfaction. Wheels, new
nnd old, for sals cheap. Your pntron-nR- o

solicited. Kogo & Co., 401 King.
4948-l-

KV Sato New nnd second-han- d bicy-

cles. Agents famous Plerco cycles.
Our rpnlrdepartment Is In charge
of an expert. Iwllel ltd., opp. depot.

4943-2-

H. Komeya Expert, bicycle, repairing;
all work guaranteed. New and

wheels at low nrltfcs.
Queen and Punchbowl; Plione 2431.

' 4947-3-

niglr-grnd- e bicycle repairing; expert
work. New wheels at lowest prices.
Also suitcases and trunks. N. Kugl-sak- l,

195 Hotel St., near River.
4945-3-

RENTED AND REPAIRED.
Expert work at reatonahle prices. M.

fjyemura, opp. Occidental Hotel.
4940-3-

CHIROPODI8T.

DR. DIRCH Offlco, 64 Alex. Young
DlilB. Phone 3308.

CLOTHING.

THE FRANCIS LEVY OUTFITTING
CO. have started a Tellored-to-Mea- s

tire Department. There aro other
tailors, but cny one where you will
rind Quality combined with Style,
lllgh-grad- e "Workmanship, a perfect
fit guaranteed (without tho bother
and. annoyance of a try-on- ), and
quick service. The largest nssort- -

meit of woplens to select from to
bo found In tha city. Over 100 dlf
ferent styles nnd fashions, all up to
date for 1911 Summer and Autumn
wear. The best cutter In town.

4952-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANINQ.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Called for and deliv
ered. Phone 3029. 8. Harada, 1160

Fort 8t. 48t6-t- f

Cleaning, dyeing and repairing; tailor-
ing. World Clothes Cleaning Co,
1816 Nuuunu. K. Sklgekunl, prop.

4959-l-

CONTRACTORS.

SCIENTIFIC METHODS IN BUILD-In-

when applied by an experienced
contractor, SAVE YOU MONEY.
Estimates free. J. R. Davis; Tel.
2529, Box 155. 4940-2-

M Nlshlgaya, house painter, decorator
n inl contractor. ' No. 1250 Nuuanu
8t ; Telephone 3075. 4060-3-

Oeorge Ynmada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandlcss
Bids.; Phone 2157.

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

1S6 Hotel Strest Phons 2313

TUNING GUARANTEED

BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

CUT FLOWER8.

llnrada Cholco cut flowers delivered.
1160 Port St.; Phono 3029,

49Cl-2-

ELECTRICAL ENQINEERINO,

I'acMc Electric Co. Motor nnd dynamo
repairing a. specialty. Motors nnd
generators of nil capnclty for sate.
1152 Port St.; Tel. 3132. 4959-i-

Storage batteries rented, 12 per month;
recharge, II. Magnetos and colls re-

paired. UcrRcr's Electrical Works.
4959-li- n

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

S. Echlgl Employment Office. Japan-
ese and Chinese labor supplied. Will
take contract work. Emma and Ror-ctnl- n;

Phono 2511. 4955-3-

Korntn employment office. Competent
male and female help of all kinds on
short notice. Tel. 3011. 1133 Union.

4945-l- y

Matsumoto Employment Orflco Al
Japaneso help furnished on short no-

tice. Tel, 1750. 900 Alaken, nr. King.

Fukudo Employment Office Cooks,
wallers, yard boys. King at Punch-
bowl. 4945-l- y

T. Ishlbashl, Klnau Employment Of
fice; phone. 1879.. 4896-t- f

FOUND.

HE'S COMING.
He's coming and ho will get you If your

plumbing Is not up to tho standard
prescribed, by tho Roard of' Health.
WHO? Why, the sanitary Inspector,
HEAT HIM TO IT1 Seo Almeida, the
sanitary plumber. "THE SAFE AND
ONLY WAY." No. 11 Pauahl St.;
Tel. 2195. 4945-l-

A place whero you can enjoy yourself.
If you are, a stranger, como In nnd
get acquainted. The Progress Bar,
King and Maunakea Sts.

4937-l- m

You ran meet him at tho Mint Saloon
n nice cool bottle. Como nnd seo.

Nuuanu St., between Pauahl and
Bcrctanla. 4939-l-

"MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME.'
You will find true Southern hospitality

nt tho Kentucky Saloon, Alakea, be
tween Merchant nnd Queen Sts.

4947-l- m

FURNITURE REPAIRING.

I.lttlo" John Rodrlgues Cabinet
maker. Picture framing and furnl
turn repairing. String Instruments
repaired. Miller and .Punchbowl.

49J-"3-
m

HAT CLEANERS.

European hat cleuners. Old hnts
cleaned nnd repaired, like now. Del- -

II n Monlalba, Kamanuwnl lane, near
Iteretanla. 4943-2-

JAPANESE QARDENER8.

Sankn & Co., 1260 Nuuanu. Japanese
expert miniature gardeners, Clean
lots, contract building, painting,

cement work, etc Sup-

ply laborers- - Phone 3131. 4957-2- m

JAPANESE MATTING.

U, Konoko. 198 Hotel St., corner of
River. Importer and dealer In all
kinds of Jupaness flatting.

, 4955-l-

JEWELRY MANUFACTURING.

U. Ogatu Watch repairing. Fine work
done with neatness and dispatch.
1059 River St. 4948-l-

W C. LUKE Watchmaker and Jew-
eler. 1023 Nuuanu St. 4949-l- y

N. SHIGEMURA
WATCHMAKER. JEWELRY
GOLD AND SILVERSMITH
NUUANU, NEAR I'AUAHl

4938-l-

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts nt reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
318 King; phone, 2635.

MANILA CIGAR8,

Leo Tomn Manila cigars In bond. Di-

rect Importation. Wholesale or ro-ta-

33 King St, 4960-3-

MASSAGE.

Rheumatism, brain disease, neuralgia,
lumbago, quickly relieved. Recom-

mended by a number .of prominent
Honolulu citizens. K. Oshlma, 34

Beretanla St. 4936-l-

MU8ICAL IN8TRUMENT8.

At sacrillce, these Instruments; 1 Bus-me-

nlano. $125: 1 Chlckerlng. $150:
-- 1 German upright, $80. J, Sheridan,

162 Hotel, piano tuner and repairer.
4052.1m

,1.

"For Bale" cardu at Bulletin...
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WANTS,

OPTICIAN.

J, Chotig, optlclnti. Examination free.
Glasses to order. Watches and Jew-
elry rcpnlred. 19 Hotel St.

4937-l- m

PAINTER.

Honolulu Painting Company Houso
and sign painting, paper hanging nnd
tinting. Jobbing a tpeclnlty. Import-er- g

of wall paper, paints, oils, etc. 74
Merctanln St., opp. Maunakea St. W.
11. Knm, manager. 49l8-3-

"Enos tho Painter" paints anything and
everything. All work guaranteed first
class. Also paperhanRlng nnd dec-
orating. A trial will convlnc. Union
St., nbovo Hotel; .Tel. 2230.

4959-l-

PIANO TAUGHT.

riano taught by experienced teacher In
six months. New method. 13 month;
8 lessons. Special attention to adult
beginners. "Music," Bulletin orflco.

4913-l- m

Mrs. Hodgson, teacher of piano. 1516
Emma, opp. Royal School. Seo sign.

4039-l- m

PIANO TUNING.

D. H. McLaughlin Expert piano tuner
nnd repairer. Leave orders at Ho-

nolulu, Music Co, 88 King St.
4955-3-

PIANO MOVING.

Piano nnd furniture moving our spe
cialty. NIepcr Express Co.; Tci. 1916.

4943-l- m

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

O. P. Soarcs, Magoon Bldg. Notary
public; agent to grait marrlngo li-

censes. Tel. 2691. 4938-l-

J
8ANITARY PLUMBER.

Tho sanitary regulations are strict.
Save, yourself trouble by being pre-
pared beforehand. Have Chas, II.

tho sanitary plumber, look over
your work. 26 years' expcrlcnco nas
mado him competent. 1126 Union St.

4945-3- m

You should havo your plumbing done
by a "PLUMDER." Ten years' ex-

perience has taught me the science
of plumbing. The only and safe way.
C. L. Almeida, 11 Pauahl St.; Tel.
2495. 4940-3-

John Mattos, sanitary plumber and
sheet metal worker. Manufacturing
nnd repairing of auto fenders, radia
tors, etc. 121 Bcrctanla St.; Tel.
1657. 4959-2-

Won Loul Co. Sanitary plumbers nnd
tinsmiths. Hotel St.,, bet. Maunakea
and Smith Sts.; Tel. 1033.

4957-2- m ,

Yco Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith,
Smith St.. bet. Hotel nnd Pauahl.

8HOE REPAIRING.
I

John Tontcs Shoes to order, 17; soles
and heels, 81.30; patches, 25c.; rub-

ber heels, 70c; ladles' soles and
heels, $1.10. Work guaranteed.' Rear
of Grill. , 49403m

M. Rodrlgues Twelve years of satis
faction. 137 King St., formerly of
Bethel St. Expert shoo repairer.

, 4539-31- 0

Y. B, Jong, Expert shoo repairing.
Union St., opp. Auto Delivery Co.

4959-l-

Antonn Cnneto Fine shoe repairing.
233 King St. 4938-l-

80DA WORK8.

Why drink Inferior (trades when you
can have the best soda at same price?
All our goods Comply with pure food
law. Star Sud.i Water Co.; Tel. 2267.

4935-2-

We use artesian water, making our
soda superior to all others. A drink
of our pineapple, Juice will convince.
Dragon Soda Works; Tel. 3152.

4934-3-

TAILOR8.

The tailoring company of Clieo Quong
has changed hands and la under new
management. Having engnged a
CUTTER FROM MAINLAND, they
guarantee satisfaction. 14 King St.
Wa Sing, manager, 4952-3-

FOOK SANG, formerly the Oahu Tall
or of Emma and Beretanla Sts.,
withes his old patrons to call and
Inspect his flno lino of new fabrics
al his new store, McCundlcss Blk.,
Nuuanu nnd Pauahl. 4951-3- m

The Lion Tailors. Dyeing, cleaning,
repairing. Work guaranteed. Phono
2748. Culled for and delivered. Bero-anl-

next to pumping station.
4955-l- y

ALL THE LATEST CREATIONS IN
men's clothing. Clothes cleaned or
dyed. WINO CHANG, 160 Hotel St.
near Kekaullke, 4947-l- y

The Pioneer Merchant tailor. Clothes
cleaned, pressed and dyed. Bere-

tanla and Emma Sts. Phono 3125.
4955-l-

Get your next suit from C, T. Alcama
& Co. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mer-

chant tailors, 1039 Nuuanu St.
4939-l-

WANTS
TO LET.

New modern cottage, partly
furnished, 9th Ave. and ,1'nlolo, l.

Rent reasonable, to right
party. Possession Rl en Juno 12. Ap-

ply J. Rock, on premises. 4919-t- f

cottage every convenience:
No. 1325 Pllkol St.,) corner of Mat
lock Ave. Possession glen after
June 23. For particulars sec "Pratt,"
No. 125 Merchant St. 4955-t- f

The property known ns the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x65. Tho build-
ing will bo remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Brewer & Co, Ltd.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

THE LELAND 627 Bcrctanla; 'Phono
1308. Mrs. J. A. Doyle, prop. Rooms,
112; board, $35 per month. All

lanal rooms. Cars pans
the door. 4941-t- f

Cottngo with bath nnd board for cou
ple. A sulto of rooms with board
nnd hot and cold water hath, tihndy
Nook, 1019 Bcrctanla St. Telephone
1333. 4910-t- f

Nicely-furnishe- d rooms with board.
Apply 1366 King St.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Furnished housekeeping rooms, Hot
and cold water baths. Gas stove In

kitchen Tno bedrooms; parlor nnd
dining room. Ready, for occupuncy
on Juno 22. Apply Arlington Hotel.

4953ttf J

Furnished rooms for light housekeep
ing. Alaken House, 1077 Alakea St.
Also furnished rooms, from $1.75 per
week up. 4946-l-

No. 73 Bcrctanla St. Electric lights
and running water In each room.
Prlco reasonable. J. II. Townsend,
proprietor. 4870-t- f

Refined gentleman can get room In
prlvnto family. No other roomers.
490 Bcrctanla. 4952-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAOC3.

Cressaty's furnished cottages, Walklkl
Bench; Tel. 2868. 4889-t- f

FURNISHED H0U8E8 FOR RENT.

Furnished house, for tho summer. All
conveniences; tine view over city
very reasonable rent for ri dotlruble
tenant. "Pratt," '101 Stangcnwald
Bldg.; Telephone 1602. 4943-t- f

Between Pllkol nnd Kecnumoku Sts.,
on mauka side Young St. Apply to
W. 0- - Smith, Judd Bldg. 4938-,t- f

FOR SALE.

At, Auction A't tho City Auction
Rooms, 125 Merchant's!., Wednes-
day, Juno 28, 1911, at 10 o'clock a.
in., tho library" of tho,, luto A. p.
Clcghorn, consisting of"u very raro
collection of books pertaining to Ha-
waii, both ancient and modern, und
Iho Piiclllc Islands generally. Sjus,
W, Prutt, auctioneer. 49C0--

Wllhelmlna Rise Beuutltul homa;
magulllccnt view. Building now be-

ing completed. Attractive terms. Sea
Walter 11. Bradley, caro Kulmukl
Land Co, Ltd.; Tel. 1659. 4956-- tt

New attractive tlvo-roo- cottage,
cheap. Everything modern. Nlco
lawn; choice fruit and shade trees.
Ninth Ave, Knlmukl, one block from
curllne; above sanatorium. Inquire
on premises. 4928-t- f

Thy Trns.o envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts.. Bul
letin Publishing Co., solo agents for
patentee. tf

Now bungalow, Kallhl; lot
664x218 $2000; easy terms. Don-der- o

& Lansing, 83 Merchant St.;
Plione 2553. 4953-t- f

Ford runabout. Everything complete.
In perfect running order. A big bar-
gain. Inquire J. W. Kershncr, Ala-

kea St. 4961-6- 1

Ban Sun Fine Imported stntlonery.
Chinese literature, drawing Inks,
paper of alt kinds. 133 Beretanla St.

4951-3I-

Bargains n real estate, on e,

plains and hills. "Pratt," 101 Stan-
gcnwald Bldg.; Telephone 1602.

4943-t- f '

Solected Cnravonlca wool cotton scod
A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort St.; P. O. Box
404. 4693-t- f

Inter-Islan- d nnd Onhu Railroad ship
ping books, at Bulletin offlco. tf

Visit tha sale at Sing Fat's, ,ipi3 Nuu
anu St. , 1938-3-

Cholco cut flowers. Phone 3029.

UMBRELLA REPAIRING.

THE! ONLY EXCLUSIVE UMBRELLA
storo In Honolulu, Illgh-grnd- a re-

pairing, Now stock, 1284 Fort St.)
TcV. 2248. K. MUutn. 4938-l-

VETERINARY.

Dr. I E. Case Olllcc, Lewis' Stubles;
Phono 2141. Residence phone, 1113,

4957-21-

S185 cilllorlnl ronnn 22!G
business ofUec. These nre the tele-

phone numbers of llio II u 1 1 e 1 1 n.

Weekly Bulletin fl per jeur,

WANTS
WANTED.

We lead, others follow," In tho manu-

facture of carbonated bevcruges, One
prlco to nil. Frco delivery. Phono
3022. Honolulu Soda Water Co, Ltd,
34A North Iteretanla St.; Chas, E.
Frashcr, mamlgcr. 1911-- lf

You to sample our lending brands, such
ue "King's Cholco" Scotch, Mcllniy-ci- ',

Herald nnd Corby's Canadian
whiskies. Tims. V, McTlgho & Co,
proprietors. Progress Bar.

4931-311- 1 ,

Now's tho time "to get your hat clean- -

cJ, First-clas- s work; low prices.
Special attention glv6h to Panamas.
David Ortiz, 'Alakca nnd King.

4938-3-

Pntronlzo homo Industry. Pure old Ha
waiian gin, made under tho supervi-
sion of tho U. S. Govt., obtainable,
only at tho Occidental II.tr, King and
Alaken. 49l9-6-

Ellmlnato tho waste nnd savo $$$. Let
tno figure on your work. J R Davis,
builder nnd contractor; Tel. 2529,
Box 155. 49l0-2-

Tourists to visit tho D.irunn Restau
rant. Japanese dishes served In Or-

iental ityle. Next door Mint Saloon.
4951-l-

Reliable family In board mid tnkn care
of child durliiK nlwencn of mother.
Address "G. II.". Bulletin olllcc.

4911-i-

An experienced plantation Inna. Nnno
other need npply. C. Ilrcvver fit Co,
Ltd. 49G1-I-

Anything of value bought for cash
Carlo, 1117 Fort Ht. 4752-t- f

Visit tho sole at Sing Ful'Si ipi3 Nuu
nnu St 4958-3-

SITUATION WANTED.

Position wanted by )pung lady In
Indies' ready - to wear department.
Competent litter; would tuko charge.
Best New York references. Apply I'.
O. Box 68. 495S--

Position wanted by first-chin- a practical
milliner. Just nrrlved .from Coast.
I Ugliest references. Apply P. O. Box
68. 4958-6- 1

LOST.

Hunch of keys with Prcstollto key at-
tached. $r, roWord for return to Bul
letin olllcc. 4960-t- f

PRIMO

FILM

PACK

makes a dayllgHt-loadlu- g camera
out of )mr ptato camera, with
tho mlvantago of focussing on
tho ground glass tho sumo us
when using plates.

Tho Pack consists of twelve)

flat cut Alms packed together In

a light-pro- esse. They will not
curl In development and lira

to u marked degree.
t

Honolulu Photo Supply
Co.,

"Bver thing Photographic"
Fort, Below Hotel

PLACE CARDS AND FAVORS
Novel designs and artistic conceits

faithfully executed. Tho prices are
astoundlngly low.

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

BISHOP STREET

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PBINTI

PACIFIC PICTURE FBAMINQ CO.
1050 NuuBJio. Street

URINARY
DIStfrURIES

REL1KVED frl

24 HOURS
Kach CW v

knl bfar.fMIDY)
the niinj"x
&4vrr tfr Itrfm it

LL liRCtHUHTft
A4 U M 4 A,

NEW DRUG STORE
Well 8tocked with New Drugs and

Novelties
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel Street, at and of Bsthal

Victor Records
Try some of tho new
"Red Seal" Records by
famous artists . .

crsRGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

Cable News

FOR STRAIGHT

(Associated Press
WASHINGTON. 1) C. Juno 23 -- At

nil Informal conference of twelve Dem-

ocratic Senators today It developed that
llio Democrats are In favor of tnu
Canadian icclprbclty agreement us It

nunc from the House.
It wus asserted this evening that tho

Democratic Senators who took part In
till Informal caucus are willing to veto
down nny amendments to the agree-

ment mid are solid for strulght reci-
procity
Retubmit Constitutions.

It Is announced that the Sennto com- -

mltteo on Territories will probably rec
ommend favorably tomorrow tha House
resolution resubmitting tho constitu-
tions of Arizona nnd New Mexico to
the peopfo of thbsn Territories. I

The principal change desired by Con
gress In these constitutions Is hi re
gard to the recall fenturo In connection
with tho Judiciary. It Is Insisted that
this fenturo be cumulated.

LEGAL FIGHT BEGIN8
OVER COAL FIELDS

SEATTLE. June 23 Forty claimants
In tho Htracey coal lands, In Alaska,
with mi estimated value of $100,000,000,
have been ordered to show eausu with-
in thirty days why their claims should
not lin recommended for cancellation.
It Is charged that an unlawful agree-
ment existed between tho claimants.

GRAND BANQUET
AT TEMPLE BAR

LONDON, June n part of the
coronation festivities today, Sir Edward
Grey entertained tonight lit ,u great
dinner In the foreign oillce the rojal
faiijlly nnd special representatives of
tha natlops.

KING VISITS U. S. FLEET

Frederick of Denmark Spends
Two Hours Admiring Ships,

COPENHAGEN. May 27. King
Fiodcrlek this nflcinoon visited tho
ships 'of tho American squadron In
this harbor

Accompanied by Crown Prlnco
Christian, Prlnco Wnldcmar and
I'rlnctvOeorRe-o- f Greece, he cnrlrclcd
Iho Louisiana, Kansas, Now I lamp-lilr-

South Carolina and then hoard-
ed tho flagship or
or.

King Frederick nnd tho prlnco
sicnt two linura nmong Iho fleet vis-

iting nil tho vessels ami greatly ad-

miring the shlp-shap- o nppc.irancu ul
tho r.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Two visiting ministers will occupy
the pulpit nf Central Union Church
on Sunday.

At tho morning service Rov. Ed-

ward II. Turner, pastor nf the Makn-wa- o

Union Church nt Pain, Mnul, will
pr.Piich on "Tho Touch of Kttlth,"
using for hlH text Murk 5:27.

At the ovenlug service at 7:30 p,
in! tho Rov, Rowland B. Dodgo, pas-

tor of tho Walliiku Union Church will
speak.

Tho quartet consisting nf Miss Ed-

ith Rnsstyn Collals, soprano; 'Mm.
Charloa 8. Weight, nltn; Mr. Arthur
Wnll, tenor; Mr. Georgo ,A. Iliuwn,
bans; wilt furnish music. nt both ser-
vices.

The Bible School will meet ns
usual nt 9iR0 a, m. with superinten
dent Bnwen In charge

Tho lupin of Iho Christian Endeav-
or incctltiK In tho Parish llouso at
fi:30 will bo "An EvoiiIiik Willi Mis-slo-

In South Amcrlea."

LATTER DAY 8AINTS, REORGAN.
IZED.

Church on King sticot near Thonins
Square.

9:45 it. in. Sunday School. Clnssei
In both Hawaiian nnd EiiKllsh. I.e.
son Juno 25, quarterly rovlew.

II a, in. MnrnltiR worship. Harmon
In Hawaiian and EukIIi-Ii-,

O'.OO p. in. ZIon'B lU'llKlo-Lltcrai- y

Society Lesson Juno 25. quarterly
Alfco iiiuilcal and icIIkIoiis pro-

gram.
7;30 p. m, Evening worship. Sor-mo- il

in English,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinino
Tablets, All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
eaeh box
rARlS UUDIUNE CO, St. Uvut, U 5. A.

Outing Hats
Manlla.Bilawag

and Coarse Mex-

icans.
A large assort

mtnt.

HAWAII &
SOUTH 8EA8

CURIOS CURIO CO.
Young 'Bldg.

.THE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'Si
STOMACH

BITTERS

The first aid to a weak
stomach, slupfpsh liver or
constipated bowels should be
the Bitters, because it has.
proven its ri(,'lit to be called
"the best." It is for Indirci-tlon- ,

Coslivencss and Malar-

ial Disorders. Try it,

For salo by ftennun, Prulth ft Co.,
Ltd.; Holllstor Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Orug Co., Ltd.; Illlo Drug
Co.; nnd at all Wholesale Llqusr
Dealers.

The LEADER
CLOTHIER8 I

Fort Street Near Btrstanla

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

FIRST ANNUAL CLEARANCE "8ALE
of all goods on hand

MONDAY, JUNE 5, to JUNE 17
Inclusive

Mrs. S. F. Zeave,
68 Young Building

S. E. LUCAS
OPTICIA.V

Musonlc llulldlint, corner Hold and
Alakea.

Tito best I.nnrs In town to fit etery
rje.

K. UYEDA
1027 Nuuanu Strest

HOLIDAY SALE
.BEGINNING JUNE 3

All the Hats at Reaionablt Prlcss

DRY GOODS FOR ECONOMICAL

BUYERS

Yee Chan & Co.

. Gents' Dry Goods

KAM CHONG CO.
Corner Fort and Beretanla Strstts

FINE LINE OF DRY Q00DS

WAH YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fiihmarket

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS M

YAT HING

NG TIN '

FANCY DRY GOOD!
78 Beretanla 8trst

Betwein Maunakea und Smith Streets

Wing Chong Co.
KIND H-T- NEAR BETB3CL

Dealer in Furniture. Mittreitet,
etc., etc All kindi of KOA and Mil-HO- N

FURNITURE made to order.

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Qnallty.Oa to

Purchased from
SANG CHAN

HO CANDLES9 BLDO.
P. 0. Boi DPI Telephone 1781

importerFof oRiEOTAL"abor7a

Wing WoTai &'Co;
911 Nuunnu, near King Street

l'HONU 1020

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Start

CITY HARDWARE CO.

Sins and vNuuanu Street
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PROLOGUE.
This story of a young man a

honest attempt to break" the
'boss" and the power of the

"machine" Is an absorbingly
portrayal of the working

of the "wheels within wheels" in
fi desperate political struggle of
today. The senator, strongly

behind his party "mo-chine- ,"

presents an almost
front, and the eon-fli-

between father and son as
this yoitng lawyer, single hand-
ed, fights for what he honestly
believes to be the truth and
right holds one with a tremen-
dous sympathetic interest.

cli.rTi:n i.
mccArai; patiuci.v said ".no."

one amis Hiving n crush
SO.M10 nt tlio Country chili, nnd

though he wns only a
week end miest of the Ileer-ley-

wus 111 untured enough to bo
What rli;ht had a gay und

frivolous world to come nnd thrust Its
Unlit henrted linpplncss upon him
when l'litrlcln hud snld "No?" It wiw
like hullylng u cripple, ho told himself
morosely, uud when ho hnd rend tho
slnulo tclvgriitn which hnd como whllo
he wnx nt dinner ho went out and
found u chulr in n corner of tho enui- -

da. where! ,1110 frUolltlcs had uot us
yet Intruded.

Illount .was n lei el eyed, square.
' ahonhlerril young man of nn up to

ditto world, and tho Htocl: from which
be ' had deHcended wus prosaic and
prnctlcnl rather than poetic or t.entI- -

mentnl. Hut Just now ho was uncon-- '
sclousjy giving n very lifelike tmitu-tlo- n

of tho disappointed lover tho
world over.

It Was thus, nnd by tie merest
fhnnoe, llmt (Jnntry found him. Tho
railroad man at least wni unfeigned-ly.Kln-

"1'utl up n chair," snhl Illount, not
ton ungruclottsly, considering his Just
eaumi to bo moro ungrutloua. "I wns
thinking of you Just little whllo
a,go, Dick. I Haw jour name in tho
list of frahitconllnental repreKontntlvei
to tho traffic meeting, nnd well, nt tho
present moment 1 think you arc tho
one man in thu world I wanted must
lb meet."

, "That sounds good to inc." laughed
,Dlck (Jnntry, Nettling himself comfort-
ably tn n lazy clmlr and feellcs In his
pockets for u cigar. "The 'effete east'
has corrnlleil you, hasn't it, Kynn? I
thought maybo It would when I heard
you wero taking tho postgraduate frills
tn the Harvard law school, lly tho
way, how much longer nro you in for?"

"I am out of tho law school, if that
Is what you mean," said Illount "out
and admitted to tho bar. If you get
Into trouble tho Iloston police let
mo know nnd I'll nsk for n chnngo of
venyo to the grensowood bills and
Judgo Lyhch's court."

"Aro you ever coming back to them,
Blount? I believe you toKl mo onco in
the old college days that you wero
western born."

f
"I told you tho truth, nnd until

I net or thought much about go-

ing back," was mount's rather crypto-grammat-

answer.
"Uut now you nro thinking, of it?"

inquired tho railroad man, waking up.
"That's good. Wo'ro needing n fow
bright young lawyers mighty bad. Is
that why I'm tho particular fellow you
wanted to meet?"

Illount pnssM tho newly como tele-

gram across tho Interval between tho
two chairs. "Head that." ho said.

t
Gantry smoojhed tho squaro of jel-lo-

paper carefully nnd held It up to

the softened glow of tho electric cell-la- g

globe. Its dnto lino carried tho

name of tho chief city In the "grease-woo- d

country," the capital of tho stnto,

and tlio tlmoimnrklngs sulllcleutly in-

dicated Its lalo arrival:
To Kvn Stiflby Illount, Btandlh Apart-

ments, Iloston:
You ,hvo had everything that money

cou!4 buy you, and you owe me nothing
but an occasional elsht of your face. If
ynu are not tied to eome woman's apron
string, why can't you como west nnd
grow up with your native state?

DAVID MXUNT.

It was characteristic of Gantry that
ho folded tho telegram In (ho original
creasing Wore hu handed It hack.

"Well?" said Illount when tho pause
bad grown ovcrlong.

Honorable
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"I ttns Just thinking," wns tlio re-

flective, rejoinder. "Wo nseil to bo
fnlrly chummy In the old Ann Arhor
ilnjtf, IImw. mill jet I neer hticw till
this blessed hilnute thnt Senator-
lllount a jour father."

"Ho una ntid Is," was the quiet re- -

lily. "I tiiiiocil eicrjhoily know It."
"I didn't," tlAnlrj denied, iiiltlliif.'.

r'Wliflt jou don't tell people, nbout
ntiAiil ifnitlil mnl'n rt r lilup Imi-t- l

,f u Wlire lltiutni i,0I1R afi0 J0 nd.
muma to mo thnt you were, western
born, but you never told me any
inoi o."

"I,crhnp! It as because there was
so little to tell. I hail a boyhood, Uko

other liojs or, no, possibly It wasn't
quite the usual. I wan born on tho
Clrclo Ilnr when tho ranch was a
hard day's drlvo from the nearest
(.hipping corral on tho railroad'.' At
tweHe I could 'ride line,' 'cut out nnd
'rope down' like nny other r.uich bred
youngster, and I hod never seen a
town bigger than Tainted Tint."

"And what happened when you wero
twejjjj?" querloi! Gnntrj'.

"llio greatest misfortune thnt can
ever como to n half grown boy, Dick.
My mother died."

"That wa hard," Gantry assented;
then. "i"our father married again."

"Not for some years," Illount quali-
fied, "llut for mo (lie heat ens wero
fallen. I was sent nwny to school,
and from school I went to college, to
Iluropo nnd back hero to tho law
school. In nil that tlmoj'ro'hovcr seen
the Circle Ilnr or my nntlvo state;
havo never been west of Omaha."

"Then tho Kenntor's your father's
polltirnl life has never tQuchcd'you?"

"It touched mo on the sympathetic
side, Dick. I saw n largo hearted.

J - Jk

1'ATlllCIA AMNL1IS.

open handed otd cattle king wndlng
into the muddy stream of politics to
gratify an nmhltlon thnt wasn't Ills
own n wom.tn's nmhltlon. lu order

I that the woman might mix nnd min
gle In Washington society for a brief
'"lnl" w two " Bot l'1,1"'elf c''cclcd
to till out nn unexpired term of two
inouthi In the United Ptntes senat- e-
bought it, some said. That was three
years ago, wasn't It? llut Washing-
ton hasn't forgotten. When I was
"down there last winter tho C o'clock
ten people wero still lecalllng Mrs.
Ulount's gowns nnd tho wild western
nnheto of 'tho Hon. Senator Sage-

brush. "
Gantry was chuckling softly.
"Land of' love, Kvnn,"v ho said,

, "you'ro nn educated man, nil right,
but you've got n lot to learn yet
nbout tho senator and his politics, I
mean. Great snipes, man, ho isn't In

I it for tho social frills and furbelows!
Ho never was. Lot mo Intliunto n fow
things. Politically speaking, Dnld
Illount is tho biggest man In Ills Btalo
today. Ho can havo anything ho

wnnts, from tho head of tho ticket
down. You spoke rather sneerlngly
Just now of his two months tn the
senate Ho might hnvo gono back If
ho had wanted to, nud ho actually did
a much moiodltllcult thing-nam- ed his
successor. I can tell ymt tho situa-

tion out in tho gtea-ewoo- country If
you wont to know it."

"Mnko It simple," wns mount's con-

dition.
"Tho outlook for us is precisely what

It U In n dozen other states this year
everything promising n teiiownl of tljo
bullheaded legislative fight on the rail- -

roads," said Gantry. "There Is only
nun lssuo before thi people, and that

I Is tho TriinKeciutluiitt, railway. Tho
reformers, na thny call (huuisolu's,

I would like to leglslAto js out of exist

W'JlTR"?'1

ence. We shall beat the tomtom and
i'.o our best to stay on earth."

I "Naturally," ald Illouut. "And my
father how does ho stand?"

"Tho Idea of your hating to nsk
mo!" exclaimed Gantry. "Hut really
I wish I could tell jou. There nro a
good many people In our neck of
woods who would like to know. It
will mnko all the difference lit tho
world when It comes to a showdown."

"Why will It?"
"lli'iiAiise, npart from tho railroad

nnd the factions, there Is
n very complete nnd Bmooth running
machine organization "

"And my fnther Is Identified with
tlio machine?"

Again Gnntry choked over the sin-
gular luck of Information discovering
Itself in Ulount's question.

"Land of glory!" he ejaculated.
"Whero hau jou been burjlng your-
self, Cvnn? Didn't 1 Just tell you that
ho is the biggest man In the state?
Oh, no" with heavy Irony "ho isn't
Identified with tho machine; ho merely
owns It nnd runs It."

"Ah," said Hlotint. and n little
later, "Thank you, Dick; I nni pretty
badly out of touch, as jou've discov-

ered." Then ho changed the subject
nbmptly, "How long will your truffle
meeting last?"

"We practically finished today. An
hour or two on Monday will settle It,"

"After which you'll go west?"
"lly tho Monday noon train, If I can

make It."
Silence for n time until mount broke

In upon Gantry's tnpplug of tho dance
music rhythm with; "If I can get
ready I may go wllh you, Dick. Would
you mind?"

"Yes; I would mind so much that
I'd willingly miss n train and worry out
n few more of tho chilly Hostou hours
rather than loso tho chance of having
you nlong. Tver meet your father's
cr tho present Mrs. Illount, Kvan?"
ho nsked suddenly.

"No."
"She Is n flno woman," Gantry ven-

tured.
"So I havo understood." This time

mount's reply wns icy. llut now Gan-
try's eyes wero twinkling, nnd he
pressed his advantage.

"You'll havo to reckon with her If
you go to the greascwood country,
i:vnn. Next to your father, she Is tho
court of last resort. Indeed, thcro nre
n good many who say that she Is tho
court."

Illouut said nothing. Nevertheless
Gnntry tried onco more;

"Not Interested, Evan?"
Illount turned nnd looked his com-

panion coldly In the eyes.
"Not In tho slightest degree, Dick.

Will you take that for your answer
now nnd remember It hereafter?"

"Sure!" laughed tho railroad man.
"I didn't know It was a sore spot with
you."

no found a match and relighted his
cigar. When bo began again ho was
still thinking of the "apron string"
clauso In tho senator's telegram.

"I can't understand how nny man
with western blood In his veins could
ercr bo content to marry and settle
down in this ovcrclvlllzed neck of
woods," ho said.

"Cnn't you?" Illount smiled, with
largo lenience.

"No, 1 can't," asserted tho western-
er, nddlng: "Of courso I don't know
tho eastern young woman. Sho may
bo all that Is lovely nnd enticing"

"Sho is," declared Hlotint, with tho
nlf of ono who had lived long enough
to know,

"You say thnt ns If you'd been tak-
ing n few lessbns," Gantry laughed.
Then, with tho friendly Impudence
w hlch oVilj-- n college comradeship could
excuse, "Is sho hero tonight?"

"No."
"Tell mo nbout her," Gantry begged.

"I don't often rend a lovo story, but 1

llko to hear 'cm."
'Thcro Isn't much to tell, Dick." suld

Illount. "I've known her fqr n year,
nnrt 1'vo loved her from tho first day.
That Is chapter 1, nnd chapter 2 cuds
tho story with ono small word. She
says 'No.' " ,

"Tho dickens sho does!" said Gan-
try In hearty sympathy. "Tough, Isn't
It.'Old man? Whnt's tho obstacle?"

"U Is Miss Anners" cnteor. Sho has
been stud j lug nt home nnd abroad lu
preparation for social' settlement work
jn tho largo cities. Of courso 1 know
about It. But I thought I hoped"

"You hoped It was only a joung wo-

man's fad, which It probably Is," Gan-
try cut in.

"Y-ye- I'm afraid that was Just
what I did hope, Dick. But I couldn't
talk against It. Coufound it all, jou
can't go about smashing Ideals for tho
pcoplo you lovo best!"

It wns qulto lato when Gantry, plead-
ing weariness on tho score of his hard
week's work nt the railroad meeting,
went to bed.

In tho long tall; with Gnntry Blount
bud learned many things about tho po-

litical situation In bis uatlvo tato
things which wero enlightening, It uot
particularly encouraging.

Oddly enough, ho hnd not recognized
In Gantry a skillful special pleader for
tho railroad Interests; henco ho was
preparlug to go to tho new field with
a rather strong piejwssesslon In favor
of the defendant corporation. Gantry
had Intimated pretty broadly that thcro
was room for an assistant corporation
counsel for tho rnllrond, with head-
quarters In tho enpttnl of his natHo
stnto. Illount saw at onco that tho re-

quirements would bu political rather
than legal, and In his mind's oye ho
saw himself stnndlug (Irmly ns the de-

fender of legitimate business rights In
a region whero popular prejudlco was
capable of rising to anarchistic heights,

Tho picture rather pleased him. Ho
would not hnvo heou n tine descendant
of tho fighting Illounts of Tennessee If
tho prospect of n conflict had been
other than Inspiring.

It wns after the tfsbes bad been
knocked from tho bedtime pipe that
Utount loft bLs chair aud tho secluded
corner of tho eranda to go and wan
der among tho parked automobiles on
the lawn.

Blount had Just awakened a sleepy
chauffeur to ask him to uncover tho
eugluo of a new Italian car when a
stir at the veranda entrance told him
that at least 'a few of tho dancing
guests wero leaving early.

Ho drow back when the little group
on the verauda came down tho steps,
preceded by n club footman, who was
calling tho number of the car. And It
was not until he was turning away
that he found himself faco to face with
ft very beautiful and1 very clear eyed
young woman who was buttoning nri
automobile dust coat up under her chin.

"Patricia I" he burst out. "For pity's
sake, you don't mean to tell mo that
you havo been here all tho ovenlng?"

Her quiet emllo gavo the Impression
not quite of ,frigidity perhaps, but of
that quality of serene self possession
which strangers sometimes mistook for
coldness.

"Why shouldn't I bo here?" sho
nsked. "Didn't you know that tho
Crnnford.s, tho people who tro enter-
taining, were old friends of ours?"

Blount shook his head. "No, I didn't
know it, and because I didn't I havo
lost 'an entire evening. It was cruel
of you to deny mo this last evening,
ratrlcla."

"'This last evening?"' sho echoed.
"Why 'last?' "

"Becauso I am leaving Boston nnd
Now England Monday. It Is tho only
thing to do."

"I am sorry you nro taking it this
way, Evan," sho deprecated In tho sis-

terly tone that always mado him hot-
ly resentful. "It hurts my senso of
proportion."'

"Sometimes I think you haven't nny
sense of proportion, Patricia," ho said
half morosol)-- . "If you hnvo I nm suro
It is dreadfully distorted."

A wblto haired old gentleman In tho
tonncau wnB calling Impatiently to Pa-

tricia to como and tako her placo so
that ho might closo the door.

"It Is you who havo iho distorted
perspective, livan," sho countered.
"Whero nro you going?"

"I nm going west day after tomor-
row."

"now oddP' sho said. "Wo are go-

ing west, too papa and I though not
qulto so soon ns Monday."

"You are?" ho queried. "Where-
abouts In the west?"

Sho did not tell him where. The
car motor wns whirring, tho chauf-fen- r

wns swinging up'to his seat be-

hind tho "pilot wheel, and tho otd gen-

tleman In thc tonncau was growing
qulto violently Impatient.

"I shan't say goodby." Bho said hasti
ly, giving him her hand at parting,
"nor shall I tell you whero wo nro go-

ing. Lot It bo nut wlcdcrscben till
wo meet ngaln."

CIIAPTEIl IX
THE BOSS.

N n prlrato dining room In tho In- -

I termountnln hotel, whoso en-

trance portico feces the capltol
grounds In tho chief city of tho

Sagebrush State, two men wero finish-
ing dinner.

On tho guest book of tho
ono of tho men had regis

tered from Chicago. Tho namo was
Illegible to tho cursory eye, but since
It was tho signature of an empire
builder It was sufllclcntly well known
tn nil tho vnst region served by tho
Trnnscontlncatnl railway system.

Tho owner of the namo hnd finished
his Ice nnd wns sitting back to clip the
end from n very long nnd very black
cjgar. Ho was a man past mlddlo
age, largo framed and heavy, with tho
square. rCsoluto faco of u born master
of circumstances.

Though ho figured only ns the first
vlco president of the Transcontinental
companj--

, Hnrdwick McVlcknr was
really tho active bead of Its nffalrs und
the director of Its policy.

Across the small round tablo sat the
railway magnato's dinner guest, a man
who was moro than McVIckar's match
In big boned, square shouldered phy-slqu-

a man whoso half century wns
written only In tho thick grizzled hair
and lunvy graying mustaches.

"I wish I could convince thnt
It Isn't worth while to bold mo nt
arm's length, senator," McVtckar was
saying. "You know ns well as I do
that under the present law in this
stnto wu nre practically bankrupt.
We do n losing business from tho mo-
ment wo cross your stnto line."

"Yen; It seems to mo thnt I have
heard 'sourclhlug like thnt before,"
was the noncommittal rejoinder.

"You hnvo heard the simple truth,
then. And It Is a bald Injustice not
only to tho rnllrond, but to tho pco-
plo It serves. Wo can't glvo adequate
service when tho cost exceeds tho
turnings."

"And you nro, unablo to convlnco the
membeis of tho rollrond commission?"
nsked tho mnn whom tho vlco presi-

dent nddrcssed ns "selintor."
"You know well enough that wo

can't convlnco nn com-
mission," wns tho half nngry retort.

"Yet you nre still running tho rail-
road," suggested the other.

"Yes; luckily Ih6 Trnnscontlnonlol
system does not lo wholly within your
state boundaries. If it did wo might
as well surrender our charter and go
out of business."

"AH of which has como to bo a pret-
ty old story, McVlcknr," said tho lis-

tener quietly. "You didn't mako mo
motor thirty miles to hear you tell It
all over again, I know. What do you
want?"

"Wo want n squaro deal," was tho
curt reply.

'So do the people of this state," as-

serted tho man across the table, "You

bled us, Hardwtck bled us to death
whllo you had the chance. Yuu are
Justly, If not legally, In debt to etery
man In this state who had over ship-
ped a carload of freight or paid a pas-
senger fare over your lino before the
present rate law went Into effect"

The rice president sat up and put
his elbows on tho edge of tho table.

"You aro too many for me, Blount,
and 1'ui no apprentice at tho game ei-

ther. In all the years we've dickered
together you'vo always beyn n con-
sistent lighter for your own hand.
"What's happened to jou? Have you
acquired a new set of convictions, or
is this ouly n different w'ay of whip-
ping tho devil around the stump?"

"Oh, I don't know," returned tBo
guest. "Wo aro nil growing older
and wiser perhaps. You don't deny
tho debt you owe, us, do,you?'V

"Do wo owo you nnylhlng, Blount?"
asked the magnate pointedly. "If we
do we nro willing to pay It In spotl
cobIi on demand.

Tho big man on tho other sldo of tlio
table was leaning back lu his chair
with his hands In his pockets, and tho
smile, wrinkling at the corners of hts
eyes was half genial, half satirical.

"It's lucky w'e nro alone, McViekar."
ho said. "A third party m!ght,lmaglno
thnt you are trying to bribe, me." .

"That's all right. BlounL We(,un-derstau- d

each other. Nothing fqr
nothing is tho accepted rule In this

of ours, and we all recogntzo
It. You are figuring on something. I
know you nre. Name It. U It In any-
thing loss than a mortgage ou tho
earth and one or two of tho planets
I'll get It for you."

"I am afraid wo are more than ft

mile or two apart yet," said the man
who was nut smoking after a long

J 3&5
"a Tntnn tarty Miafrr ijiaoink tiIat

you auk Tiirjso to nntnn lit"
minute. "Let's go bnck to tho begin-
ning nnd start over again. I said that
Gordon Is going to bo tho next gov-

ernor." ,
"I know you did, nnd I said ho

wouldn't be, not If wo can b6lp 4u"
said tho railway magnate, With equal
determination.

"The methods you will tako to do-fe-

him will Insure his election, Mc-

Viekar. You fellows nro mighty slow
to learn your lesson. You don't knbw
nny thing hut bribery. Tho times have
ebnuged, and you hnvo not changed
withtheni. I say Gonlon will bo tho
next vol eruor."

Again there was a strained silence.
It was tho vlco president who broko
IL

"If wo hnd tho safest kind pf
Jorlty In tho wo couldn't
bo suro of accomplishing anything
with Gordon In tho governor's office,"
ho asserted. "You don't need to be
told lhaL" t

"Oh, I don't know," wos tbo calm
rejoinder. "Gordon Is an honest mrfn

nnd n fair man. If yon could go to
him wllh clean hands, but you could
not do that, McViekar., You're too
badly out of practice."

"You are not pulling It qulio fnlrly,
Kcmtor. We, nr" too badly whipped
to take nny chances."

"I know. That Is what you always
bay, and you hnc said It so, much,

and your fellow railroad , man-

ager?, that you havo lost the straight-
forward combination. You don't know
how to make n clean (Wlit. nud It's

own fault."
Oih-- more the man with tho squiro

aw tool; (lino to consider.
"Your'ro sparring with me, Blount."

ho snld finally, "Yuu aro talklpg to
no us jou might talk to it committee

of the Good (lou-rmiion- t league, Le.t's
get together. You control tho polltirnl
bltimllon, aud we recognize that fact.
Meet mo halfway nud tell mo what
you wnnt."

"I want n squnrp deal nil nromnl.
Hurdwick; that's all. And you'i-- j got
to mal.o n clean tight this time If jou
want mo with jou. A new day has
dawned lu American pollttis,. J uud
my kind recognize It, nnd yuu nud
your 1.1ml don't worn to recognize It

That Is the difference between us. hi
tho present case It cornea ilowp to
this; You are going In tlg'it for a lall-roa- d

mnjoiliy lu the legislature, and
jou want llcynolds for the head f
the ticket because you know thnt '"'

il upon his veto If ynu don't
get innjoilty. You are not going to
get Itryiiolds or the majority either
without thu help of tho party org-i-

Ira tlon."
"Wo can put It simpler (ban that."

said the r.tlltoad ui'ii, "We get noth-
ing without jour help us the head of
the party orgntilxiitlnii. ThHt Is why I

nsked jou hero to dinner with nip' to-

night."
"I bao been wondering for tho liist

half hour If jou i rally bellete that
yoi need me, McViekar. When I gave
you fair warning two jonrs ngn you
wouldn't thko It, nud wo did yoiuup
A"re you sure you u'rp ready now to
holler enough?"

Once nu'.iln the tice president re-

fused to be hiinlcd Into tu.iMug nu
admission When he pukc It wns ns
the fighting corporation commander.

Tkero Is a limit to alt tblugs, seus

It,

tor, aud you aro pushing us pretty
well up to It. I suppose you can swing
the legislature, und you can have it
nnd be hanged! We'll have our gov-

ernor and our attorney general."
"You are tiettlut nn thnt. ntc you?"

smiled the t'iih I'l l!, ' opposite choir.
"Is that jour deel.'fitKui of war?"

"Call It rn'-t- l ! t Jou like. We nre
not going tu I ."rl-'at- ed off the map
if we can help I' llrong ns your o

is, jou f.;u't nwlug Gordon In
against ilejuo'dx If wo put up the
right kind of light, nnd when It
comes to ltnnkln for attorney general
you simply hmen't another man lit
tho party to put up ugalnst him."

"You'vo settled this deflnUs-'- In
your.own mind, havo you, Hantwlck?"
was tie quiet question. "I'm sorry.
I've been hoping you had learned1 your
lesson you and your tribe. 1 ca'tue
here tills evening prepnred (o show
you a decent way out of your trou-
bles, so far as this stnto Is concern-
ed."

Again (he railroad magnate put his
elbows on the table edge. 'Wiiat was
your 'decent way,' major?" he asked,
using for tbo first tfmo tbo courtesy
tltlo by which the1 was best
known In his borne country.

"I don't mind telling you, though
you will call It an old man's foolish
ness. I have n grown sou, McVlcknr.
Did you know that?''

"Yes."
"Ho is a lawyer, and a pretty bright

one, they tell, me. As I hnpn-- to
know, ho Is well up pu the corporation
side of tho argument, nnd I hare been
afraid ho would marry and settle
down somewhere In the cast. I'm
gctlng old, Hnrdwick, and I'd like to
have him with me. Out of that no-

tion grew another, I said to myself
this: If McViekar could havo n good,
clean cut young man representing his
rnurona, aman wnn not only Knew IDs
business In tbo courts, hut might nlso
know how to, plead hls'cllent's case
before tho public If McVlcknr cquld
havo such n man as that for his cor-
poration counsel nnd would ngree to
live somewhere within nhoutlng dis-

tance of'sucb a youngyuan's Ideals
we might all be persuaded to bury
the hatchet nnd llro in penco nud am-
ity."

A slow smllo sprend Itself over the
strong faco of tho railway mngnnte.
"Why didn't you say In the beginning
thnt you wanted a placo for your
boy?"

"I'm not saying It now," wns the
sober retort. "You forget that you
have Just been telling mo thnt you
don't Intend o comply with the con-
dition."

"What condition?"
"That you turn over n now leaf nnd

meet tho people of this stato half-
way.''

"There Isn't nny hnlfwny pnlnt In
a fight for life. You know that as
well as I do. But woil glvo your son
tho placo gladly."

The man who had onco been hts own
foreman of roundups straightened him-
self in his chair and smoto tho tablo
with his (1st.

"No, by thunder, you won't not in
n thousand years, McVickur! Maybe
Jou could buy jne maybe you hove
bought m6 In times past but you can't
buy that boyl Llskjn and I'll tell you
what I'm going to do. I telegraphed
him this afternoon, telling him to
throw up his Job In Boston nnd come
out here. If ho comes pretty soon ho
will be legally a citizen of tho state
before election. You said wo didn't
hnvo nnybody but ltnnkln to run for
attorney general. I'll show you If wo
haven t!"

Mr. HariWIck McViekar was not of
thoso who fight ns men beating the
wind. What time the deft waiter was
clearing .the table nnd serving tho
spiall coffees he kept silence, but when
die' Utile wns hilly rlpo ho said what
there' was to be said.

"You've got us by the nape of the
neck, ns' usual, Blount," ho snld
"Nome your terms,"

"I have nnmeil them. Get In line
with the new plibllc opinion, nnd we'll
do what we can for jou "

Me Icl.ai' hnd anticipated the thing
which wrs nbout tn Imppeti, not pre
clsely hi lis prosehj form, perhaps, hut
In somv form which would Iniohe the
providing of a place for tio
cor), and he smiled Inwaidly when he
rentciubcrril that he hud ghen Gantry.
the illusion trnlUe mnnager of the
Transcontinental, iustructlous tu look
up ono Evan Illount. a yutug lawjer.
op his next visit tn Huston.

By all odds It would be better to wait
for Gantry's report before taking nny
decided steps lu tho batgalnlng with
Kwiu Ulount's fnther, hut unhappily
thu crisis had united, and quite piub-ubl- y

It could not be postponed. None
the less the j Itu president tried for the
postponement.

"You're asking a good ilenl, Illouut,
nud you don't teem, to realize It. If
wo should agi'eu to meet the pcoplo of
this state halfwaj', us yuu suggest,
what guaranty have we that we won't
bo' compelled to go all the way?"
. Tho tine lined wrinkles were appear-
ing ngaln nt the comers of the h'eted-Itar-

mount oyes.
"You can't quite Uo to thu occasion,

enn jou, HardwhkV" smlln! he boss.
"You'd like lo Ifo gi(d. of cijuise, hut

ou vtunt (o tie cocksure beforehand
tliat, it isn't going tu cost toj iimili."

"I'm onfj asking for tTllltle time In
Which to consider It." was the vice
president' flnAI. win'il,

"Yon hnie n'lj tiie tlmo there li be-

tween now and election. I'vb told ymt
ivhat I am going to do."

"You know joty writ tint wp can't
allow yen lo'il'o what you propose.
Wllh im unfriendly attorney g. not it!
wo might ns Well pi nut uf business
first ns last."

"It Is uptoyou, McVlii.nr," was the-
cal in reply.

(ConHnuca-Nex- t 'Saturday)'

Makes
The
Hair
Grow

Wc arc talking .nbout Aycr'a

Hair Vigor. Juit note that word
"Aycr's." You arc perfectly

safe with It. Nbliarmtoyouor
to yotir hair. Makes the Iiair

grow? It certainly docs. Stops
falling hair, too. Remember, It's
"Aycr's" wc arc talking about
Ask your doctor about your hair
and abput Aycr's Hair Vigor.

Get his approval. Your own
doctor and "Aycr's" make a
strong combination'. It means
faith, confidence, satisfaction. .

Ayer's Hair-Vigo- r

DOtS NOT tOLOR THn hAir p
PrapireJ I, Df, ). C. A,rr & C- j- twritf. Mm , U. S. A.

Building
Materials

,AT LOWEST PRICES
Buy direct From tho Manufacturer

DOORS

H SoH.
PAINTS

And All

BUILDING

MATERI-

ALS

Send for Illustrated CAtalogu

PROMPT SHIPMENTS
EVERYWHERE

P. A. ROVIG CO.,
10(0 Western Ave.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

Modern
LoW-Price-d

Wall
Papers
the more beautiful than thone
which ii few yenid HRn wern tn
lie Keen only III thu houses of thu
rleh.

Wo Im n "many now ileslKiis on
view mill they will tindotihleilly
provo rt rowlnltuiiMd'yoii Como
anil h'-- o them, even ( you iln not
Intenil to hiiy.

Lewers & Gooke,
LIMITED

177 S. KINO STREET

-- $8.75
For a Time

Work of
It. I.. STKVKNHON
It'lCIIAItD HARDING DAVIH
JOHN 1'OX, Jit.
KAKKI.ua BICUIUS
W. W. .TACOHS
WII.KI1I COM.INJ9
T. It. STOCKTON
ALL SCIIIUNIIIt nOITIONB

FOR A TIMC 8.75

Brown & tyon Co.,
Limited

YOUNG BUILDING

FIRE WORKS
Many Novelties for This Year

PAPER ALLOONS

A. D. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-ER- Y

and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to up and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
831 FORT 8TREET

f
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